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Rail Strike 
Talks Halt 
In Failure

5* Daily . . .  15* Sunday

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Negotia- 
tioits aimed at ending a strike 
against the Chicago A North 
Western Railway broke up Satur
day and the railroad said it would 
not talk again until the union 
yields on its jot security demand.

The 17-day-oid walkout by about 
1.000 members of the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers has idled 
about IS.SOO railway workers in a 
nine-state area.

It <k having a serious economic 
Impact throughout the territory 
and the results have stirred d^ 
mands from Congress and else
where for an early end to the 
shutdown.

Federal mediators announced 
the breakdown in negotiations but

Big Bomber 
Disintegrates; 
Three Killed
BirrLERVILLE. Ind lA P i- A  

s w (^  - wing supersonic bomber 
disintegrated in a Fiery shower 
of metal more than seven miles 
above this small southeastern In
diana town Friday night, appar
ently killing all three crewmen 
aboard

Two bodies were strapped in 
the burning fuselage, which 
slammed to the ground on a 
farm three miles east of here. 
A third airman was still missing 
hours after the crash

Pieces of the flaming jet air
craft rained down along a six- 
mile stretch Several chunks of 
metal knifed into yards at Butler- 
trilie. but no houM  were hit.

Bunker HiU A k  Force Base at 
Peru, where the BU Hustler bom
ber was statkmed. withheld the 
names of the victims early today, 
•waiting positive Idewtlflcation at 
the crash scene.

said they would renew settlement 
talks Monday.

Ben. W. Heineman, chairman of 
the railroad, told newsmen he 
doubts “ we will be there.”

Heineman said that before re
turning to the negotiations he 
wants assurances “ from a respon
sible person that the union will 
accept the board's recommenda
tion and report.”

His reference was to findings of 
a presidential fact-finding toard 
named in an unsuccessful effort 
to prevent the strike.

After nuuiagement representa
tives left the mediation offices at 
5 p.m., Francis A. O'Neill, the 
federal mediator on the case, an
nounced another meeting Monday 
and expressed hope the manage
ment move was not a walkout.

A spokesman for the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers said his 
representatives would be there.

In his news conference Thurs
day. President Kennedy said the 
public interest calls for an early 
end to the strike and expressed 
hopes for a weekend settlement.

Heineman. in a statement is
sued at a news conference, said 
“ the ORT has refused and is still 
refusing to accept the recom
mendations and report of the 
President's impaitial fact-finding 
board.”

He added, " it  is our firm con
viction. based upon innumerable 
meetings, that the ORT is continu
ing to expect concessions beyond 
th ‘ recommendations of the Pres
ident's emergency board"

Heineman said the Chicago A 
North Western has accepted the 
report and recommendations in 
their entirety.

“The ORT cannot have part of 
the board's recommendations 
without taking them all.”  Heine- 
nun said.

“ An agreement is possible, but 
we haven't reached one yet.”  said 
O'Neill, who had reported good 
progrees untM talks ran into an 
apparuatiy aarious snag Saturday.

The strike fay about IJOO tato- 
grapbers has Idlad ISJW workers, 
tied up the railroad over a nine- 
stato araa. and is causing serious 
economic dislocation.

Kennedy Watches 
Races At Newport
NEWPORT, R I. <AP» -  Pre^ 

ident Kennedy proudly saluted his 
country's victor at the start of 
the America's Cup races Satur-

R aviaw ing T h e

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Joa F k k ia

What happened at Plainview 
Friday was enough to warm the 
heart of even lukewarm S t e e r  
football fans. From the start the 
Steers launched a scoring ava
lanche that not even the last of 
the bench could slow. It was a 
record rictory but hardly a test. 
We will get that in a tough way 
when Snyder comes to town two
weeks hence.

• • •
That school enrollment keeps 

creeping up. Last, week it h a d 
reached 7.4SS. and now officials 
expect it to peak out around 7.500 
—about 300 more than originally 
predicted. To relieve some of the 
pressuies in the Marcy diatrict, 
four portable claasrootna have 
been shifted there. Has our cHy 
grown that much since last May?

• B •
Howard ' County Junior College 

alM was experiencing brisk en
rollment. and Saturday morning 
the total on roll was 71S. Officials 
expect last year's record totals to 
be matched if not exceeded. They 
are watching the semester hour 
load, a better gauge than a mere 
head count.

• • *
After record rains of the pre

vious week, the past several (toys 
turned off abnormally warm for 
this season of the year. This is 
all to the good aa far as fanners 
and ranchers are concerned, be
cause it will stimulate cotton, 
feed and grau  growth. Anothar 
week or so or tha same kind of 
weather would ha worth a lot. 

• • •
A couple of fiacal matters it  

Interest to taxpayers cropped* up 
In official meetings. The school 
board approved a tax roll of f7i,- 
TM.Mg. a gain of |S.3n.«63 for 
the year, yielding an eatimated 
$S7.MI mort rsvenus. Howard 
County Cemmiaaionors Coart

(Boo WEBIL Pago AA, CsL 4>

day and then paid an extra comp
liment to Aostrahi's loeer.

The Presktont. with his admit
tedly "excited" FirM Lady, 
watched the First contest of the 
sailiag daaaic from the forcdcck 
of the Navy destroyer Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr., named for hia broth
er killed in World War H

As Waatherty creased the line 
nearly four minutes ahead of Aus
tralia's Gretd, the d e s t r o y e r  
sounded a two • born sahitc. The 
Kennedy tooted twice again when 
Gretel Finished

On the wax back to port. Ken
nedy ordered the Navy ship to 
Find Gretd. also bound for shore 
And when dw did, at the Presi
dent's suggeatioii. die tooted her 
hoTi. five times to express appre- 
ciatioo at the job the challengers 
had done.

Mrs. Kennedy was thrilled by 
th) sight of thousands of vessels, 
from tiny sailboats to mamnwth 

lips. I
the getaway ouoy.

The President, when not roving 
the deck for conversation with 
friends about the d>ectacl« of the 
•ea massed with boats, aat in 
an executive-type, doth-covered 
leather chair. He wore a blue 
yachtsman's jackd with gray 
slacks.

Mrs. Kennedy wore a two-piece 
nav, blue suk with fancy brass 
buttons.

Money Expert 
Voices Fear Of 
Business Slump
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Per 

Jacobsson, managing director of 
the International Monetary Fund, 
affirmed Saturday his fears of an 
economic dump and questioned 
whether the high taxes of recent 
years still are wise.

Meeting with newsmen in ad
vance of the annual meetings this 
week of the IMF and the World 
Bank, Jacobsson said high taxes 
which posed little problem during 
the post v ar inflation may have 
a much more retarding effect if 
a noninflationary world economy 
becomes sluggish.

TAX CUT
The respected Swedish ecoiio- 

ndat was not carried away with 
gloom, however. He spoke with 
approval of the Kennedy adminis
tration's plans for a 1963 tax cut. 
And he' suggested that any threat 
of deflation, or recession, may be 
erased is non-Comraunist coun
tries worked together to increase 
credit and pursue expansionary 
policies.

He spoke of deflation as a 
throat still some distance away 
but suggested it should be pon
dered DOW before it become^ a 
reality.

Jacobsaon attracted considera
bly attention last TuMday with a 
talk hero in which he said Ameri
cans should worry less about the 
outflow of gold and more about 
the possibility of serious deflation 
—which could involve anything 
from a recession to a d e ^  de
pression

The IMF chief told newsmen he 
is vary optimistic that the United 
States will be able to substantially 
solve, if not eliminate, its long
standing balance of payments 
problem by the end of next year. 
In fact, he spoke of the dollar 
problem almort as past history.

Judy Garland 
Is Recovering

Health Dept. Calls A
Halt On Polio Vaccine
Local Plans 
Postponed

CARBON CITY. Nev. (A P > -  
Actreas Judy Garland «aa  ra- 
portod on her way to a rapid and 
smooth rocovory today after be- 

rurfMd to a hospital Friday 
..lering from a kidney infectioa.
Dr. Richard Grundy of Carson 

CHy said M iu  Garland. M. was 
taken here after an attack at the 
Lake Tahoe home where die had 
been staying with her two chil
dren

He denied publishrd reports she 
was felled b)- an overdone of 
barhiturates.

Ilte  entertainer's personal phy
sician, Dr. Kermil Ossermaa, flew 
in from Now York CHy earhr 
this morning and was at her bed
side He said Mtaa Garland may 
leave the hospital late today or 
Sunday

Dr. Grundy said Miss Garland. i 
who was ia Nevada to fulFtll 
residence requirements for a di
vorce from her third husband Sid 
Luft. became ill Friday afternoon 
and waa nwhed to the hospital by 
ambulance.

He said she is suffering from 
acute pyelonephritis—an infection 
of the right kidney similar to kid
ney stones, accompanied by se
vere pain. Dr. Grundy said M im  
Garlaml rested quietly from early 
today and was responding well to 
treatment oHhough her tempera
ture was slightly higher than 
normal.

The planned anti-polio immunization for Howard County will 
be postponed, directors of the program said ^turday n i^ . '

An announcement came from Dr. B. Broadrick. president 
of the Permian Basin Medical Society and director of the pro
gram which had been announced for Nov. 11, in the wake of the 
U.S. Public Health Service decision in Washington which recom
mended a temporary halt of the Sabin Type III oral vaccine.

While the Howard County immunization had anticipated the 
Type I vaccine on Nov. 11, this is considered effective only when 
followed by Types II and III. In view of the uncertainty, it was 
feft that the program here should be held up pending further 
announcement from public health authorities. Dr. Broadrick said.

He had conferred with Dr. J. M. Woodall, medical chairman 
for tha projectad program here, and with Dr Gene Hightower, 
representing the Junior Chamber of Commerce in the undertaking.

“ It was the opinion of the steermg committee that we should 
await further developments, and be able to offer an immuniza
tion program only when the public is fully confident that it is 
100 per cent safe," Dr. Broadrick said.

• • • •

Many Cities Halt 
Anti-Polio Plans

Sabin Type III 
To Be Given 
More Study

Virtually all of the Texas cities 
planning mass immunizations 
agautst p o l i o  postponed their 
drives Saturday night after the 
U.S Health Service recommended 
a temporary halt in the use of 
Sabin Type III oral vaccina for 
adults

A few anMllcr communities 
plenasd to go ahead with Typo I 
immunixation drivas schrauled 
for Sunday.

Among the citloo poetponing 
immunization drivaa Sunday were 
tha state's two largeot motropol- 
Haa areas — Houston and Dallas 
—where more than a million and 
half residents were due to have 
received their Type III doses 
Followii^ Saturday's conference 

in Watoiington. Surgeon General 
Luther Terry said that 14 cases 
of polio have occurred in persons 
who received one of the three 
t;i>es of Sabin oral polio vacriae

excursion ships, swarming about

Two Tyler Men 
Hurt In Crash
CORSICANA f A P ' -  Two Tyler 

men were critically injured Satur
day when their au tom ^le missed 
a bridge and hft a creek emhank- 
ment west of here 

Norman Frank HamiHon. 31, 
and Curtis Neal. 30. received 
head and internal injuries. They 
were d r i v i n g  to Austin where 
Hamilton la a student at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mac Facing Difficulties 
Over Common Market
LONDON CAP)—Prime Minister 

Harold Macmillaii nwide further 
gains Saturday in his effort to get 
Commonwealth leaders to drop 
their open hostility to Britain's 
Commor Market plans.

Ih c  prime minister stfll was not 
out of trouble, but a few new al
lies have tiptoed into his camp.

Macntillan lookad tired. He 
worked on the draft of a final 
plea for understanding which he 
wrill deliver Monday to a full 
session of the 10-nation Common
wealth prime ministers confer
ence.

This speech could affect both 
the fo tim  relatiotiahip of tha 
Conunonwaalth and Macmillan's 
own potitieal csroor.

SoHM Commonwoalth delegs- 
tions showed a willfogness to fall 
in with the patcMag-iv aperationa 
beiM  organizad by the British. 
Drafting eaports sxpfored the pos
sibility of producing a cemmuni- 
qua which al toast would auflto

the arguments and recriminations 
of the past week.

Prime MiiHster John Diefen- 
baker's Canadian delegation re
mained the least reconciled to 
having Britain link up with the 
Common Market six — France, 
West Germany, Italy, Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Luxembourg.

Even the Australians and New 
Zealanders wwe said to have 
been startled by the depth of feel
ing of the Canadians, who suspect 
s weakening of the Commonwealth 
will causg them to fall deeply un
der the sway of the UnHed States.

Canada, Australia Md Now Zea
land share the problem of finding 
markets for their foodstuffs, pri
marily grain sod mast, but Cana
da had this added praoccupotloa 
about maintaining hw own inde
pendence.

The impreasfon grew in Brttlah 
rirclea that DIefenbaker and hla 
toam-deoph daaply foil doubta 
—would fo  along ai Bi# and wHh 
«M M  pubUa.dlaptoF of uaBy.

Panhandle Hit 
By Hailstorm

Uf ABtotoBtBiM rrvhh
Turbulent weather erupted at 

the extreme northern and south
ern sections of Texas Saturday 
as a weak surge of cooler air 
moved into the state

Hea\-y thundershower activity 
v»as reported in Northwest Texas 
as haH up to one quarter of an 
inch in diameter pelted Amarillo 
Saturday afterrxxm

In the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley. a pikit reported seeing a 
funnel doud two miles north of 
Mission hut said it did not touch 
the g r o u n d .  Widely scattered 
showers were falling in the Valley 
at the time but itteasurements 
were reported as light

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
tho cooler air produced light 
Blowers as tt moved into North 
Texss but that its force was 
weakening

Cloudy skies were reported In 
South Texas and in the Panhan
dle-Plains and North Texas area. 
Elsewhere s k i e s  were partly 
cloudy to dear.

Maximum temperatures Satur
day aftomoon ranged from 77 
degrees st Wichita Falls to 99 at 
San Angelo and Cotulla. Mostly 
temperatures were in the upper 
•Os and lower 90s.

Rainfall totals for the 34 hours 
ending at 6 p.m. Saturday in
cluded Amarillo .31 of an inch. 
O iiM reu .33. Wichita Falla .07, 
and Brownsville .04.

Mississippi Girds 
For Racial Fight
JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) -  T V  

State of MlMissippi and the United 
States fast approached a show
down today over whether the Uni
versity of Mississippi will be de
segregated

T V  Department of Justice was 
reported considering the use of 
fe^ ra l marshals if the stato de
fies s federal court order to ad
mit Jamea Howard Meredith. 39. 
a N a m , to the all-white school 
at (M ord next week.

Gov. Boas R. Barnett. *4. an 
ardant aagragatiooist. TVrsday 
night in v o M  the doctrine of ia- 
torpoeitiQn. Under this, the sover
eignty of the stato was placed be
tween the scheel and the federal 
govarnment. Since 1793 courts 
navo hold repeatedly that tutor- 
pototloa baa ao ttrua.

He said that two caaes were 
In the Type I group, one in Typo
II and 13 in Type III. All thoae 
stricken with Typo III were 
adults.

FOR CHILDREN 
Terry tak' that t V  committee 

would recommend continuation of 
mass immuaiaation with all throe 
types for pro school aad school 
ago children sad the coottnued 
use of Types I and n  vaccine 
for persons of all ages. He said 
t v  uae of Typo HI vaccine for 
adulta ia polio epidemic areas 
was also recommended 

A few Texas citico have already 
given out the Type III vacciac. 

In Van Zandt County t V  Type
III vaccine was administer^ 
Saturday with officials at Grand 
Saline reporting the turnout had 
been as good as that for the 
Type I doaaget

In additNM to Dallas and Hous
ton. other cities which late Sat
urday postponed their Type III 
immuniiatiom Sunday iisdudod 
Abileno, Sweetwater, Stamford. 
Denton. Deniaon, Sherman. Car- 
ncaaa. and Greenville.

POSTPONED
Some Texas counties which had 

plaaned Type I immunizations 
Sunday postponed tV ir  programs 
T)i«y included Smith and Rusk 
Couky.

Shackleford. Knox. Hockley, 
Hale, Lamar. Delta and Jefferson. 
Red River Counties were among 
those planning to go ahead with 
Type I drives Sunday.

(torber when it wae onaounced 
that t V  U.S Health Servict would 
hold its q>ecial session to WaBi- 
ington Saturday, a number of 
Texas counties announced they 
vouid pootpone tV ir  drives until 
further study could be made of 
the vaccine

f

Mrs. Bridges 
Asks Recount
CONCORD. N H (A P » -  Mrs. 

Doloris Bridges has asked for a 
recount after a narrow loss in 
TueadAy't Republican nomination 
foi the unexpired U.S. Senate term 
of her late husband. Styles Bridg
es

U.S. Rep. Perkins Bass. R-N.H.. 
received 31,037 votes to 39.34S for 
Mrs. Bridges

Sen. Maurice J Murphy, who 
had been named by Gov. Wesley 
Powell to fill t v  vacancy until 
the election, finished third. U S. 
Rep. Cheater Merrow was fourth 
ir. the four-way race.

In asking tor the recount Friday 
Mrs. Bridges aaid: “ I cannot 
bring myself to believe, and sin
cerely hope H is not true, that 
New Hampshire voters no l<mger 
support and accept this philoso
phy'' (o f her lafo husband).

Asked if she would rua as an 
independent if the recount goes 
against her. Mrs Bridges said:igaini
‘T V t I would never do ”

Mitchell To Head 
Brotherhood Week
NEW YORK <AP) *- James P. 

M itcb^. former atcreUry of la
bor, will bo chairman of Brother
hood Week, to bo observed natioo- 
ally next Feb. 17-34 under aus
pices af the Natienal Conference 
of Christians and Jews.

Hia appoiirtmanl was announced 
Saturday by Dr. Lewis Webster 
Joaea, preoidsiit of the ooafor-

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  T h e  
U.S. Public Health Service Satur
day night recommended a tempo- 
*ary halt in the use of Type III 
twal polio vaccine for adults, one 
of three types now being used in 
mass immunization programs.

T V  decision, announced by Sur
geon General Luther Terry, follow
ed a day • long mooting of a 
committee of polio experts who 
advise the Public Health Servict 
on polio vaccines.

The committee's session had 
been moved up from Sept. 37 aft
er Canadian authorities recom
mended against further mass use 
of the mouth • administered vac
cine pending further study of its 
effects

CANADIAN CASES
T V  Canadian Federal Health 

Department acted after receiving 
reports of four cases of paralylic 
polio among four million persons 
who had received the Salkn live- 
virus vaccine.

T V  recommendation is export
ed to halt dozens of community 
immunization programs either 
now under way or due to start 
within the next few days.

T V  decisioa. however, ia ad
visory in nature, and local health 
o f f i c i i  will nuke their own 
plans whetVr to contimia pro- 
granu

T V  decision apparently came 
after tome heated debate and it 
was not announced until ■ p m. 
Five hours later than it had been 
expected.

IMMMJR SESSION
T V  adriaory conimittoa mat for 

nearty It) houn before maklag its 
recommendation. Before Dr. Ter
ry read the offlcial recommeoda- 
tioM. Dr. Edward D. Shaw af tV  
University of CaHfoniia School of 
Medictne. one of the experts, told 
reporters what the panel had de- 
c iM

Dr. Shaw said by adults, the 
conunittee nteant anyone p a s t  
school age

Terry, in a news conference fol
lowing the meeting, said the com
mittee studied in detail IS cases 
of polio that have occurred in per
sons who received one of the 
three types of Sabin oral polio 
vacdac.

T V re  were two cases la the 
Type I group, one la Type II aad 
13 la Type HI. All of those strick
en with T>-pe III polio were 
adults.

EVIDENCE
The committee believes there Is 

sufficicot evidence to ladicste at 
l«M t some of these rases have 
been caused by the vaccine." 
Terry said.

“ However, the risk to children 
is exceedingly slight or practical
ly non • existent.”  he added

He said the committee would 
recommend t V  continuation of 
nuss community immunisation 
progranM for pre • school and 
school age children, and the con
tinued use of Types I and II vac
cine in persons of all age«

T V  committee reconunended 
ala. that Type HI stiH be used 
for adults ia polio epidemic areas.

Terry said a special report to 
the medical prafeaaioa on the 
committee's findings and recom
mendations would be released 
within a few days and nude pub
lic at that time

About 3S millioa persons have 
taken the vaccine since it was 
approved for general uae in 
March.

The committee meetings I • s t 
month announced it was unable to 
establish any connection between 
taking of the vaccine and develop
ment of the disease

State and municipal health au
thorities were not united in their 
reactions, prior to the committee 
meeting

' j l i

On Way To Moscow
Ambassadsr Fay D. KohJer, of TaM e. Ohle. sad Us wife, PhylNs. 
wave geedhy as they board the S. 8. Fraaee la New York ao Ikeir 
way to Mmtwm where KaWer win serve as U A  ambasaadar. He 
previsoaly served la Moscow to 1947-49 aa SCIaieter af the laHcd 
fMalea. (AF  WlrepbiSs)

U.S. PASSES WORD

Shipping To Cuba 
Under Pressure

LONDON (A P ) -  Dipioraatte 
pressure from the United Stalea 
to halt traa^iort of Soviet aup- 

les to Cuba in idiipa of tha 
Orth Atlantic Treaty Organiza

tion allies appeared to be filter
ing down Saturday to European 
Biipowners.

No dranoatlc curbing of this 
charter trade seems ia prospect, 
bowuvor, sad the KremilB's nda-

Fages 3-A •-A)

goods eouM lawfully bo prevented 
from touching at Ctabaa ports.

This a «tlo  waa iOoatratad in a 
denial by I V  Norwegian Ship- 
ownort Aaaocialfon TTairaday that 
Nerwegian ahipa are carrying 
Russian arms or troops to Cuba.

T V  sMociatioa said IS ‘ Blips 
flying Nsrway's flag had called 
B^^OBmui parts ia ( V  last 10

“Two esrriod o i. I V  root food- 
■toffs aad faw ra l carfa.”  k said. 
“ Carasao traasported oat of Cobo 
oa Norwogiaa ships wort sugar 
aad sugar products"

UNDER CONTRACT 
F o v  of I V  IS veoacla. tt added, 

“ wore uador coatract for Western 
chartarers." T V  Weatcra charler- 
•rs wera aet aamed

T V  Atheaa newiaapar Ethnos 
has reported the Croak port of 
Pyloo is a rcftieiinf stop for So
viet aad Greek freightera on the 
loag rna between t V  Black Sea 
aad Bw Caribbean. Pyloe port 
mtUmiUn refti d enmmant 

According to t V  Bremen Insti
tute for Shipping Reaeordi. 17 ships 
have sailed from European har
bors to Cuba sinoe Aug. I.

Ra records Bwsred St of these 
were Soviet bloc B ite . 14 were 
Gieek. eight West German and 
seven British. T V  ethers flew flags 
of Lebanon, YuBoolavia. Norway. 
Sweden. * Denmark. Finland and 
France.

REDS CAN BANDLE 
A Russiaa view was given by 

Skipping Mfoiater V. G. Baksyev 
in aa interview in t V  Moscow 
nowipapar Sovetakaya Roaaia (So
viet I t e t e ) .

Bakayw said the Soviet mer- 
chaot float afoot could handle the 

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP>-In lerfor fob and doea t e  to charter 
Minister Mohammed Yehya says; Weetsrn vmsels. thsngh raipMS

Ber sf Blipping rntd Wtstarn ves
sels aren't reaSy needed anyhow.

T V  British foveraasoat was le-
portod p r iv e t^  urgiag sMpown- 
ers in Britain to refrain from 
transporting Commaniat arms It  
Prime Minister Fidel Castro's 
Red regime

Informants said Transport Mia- 
iater Ernest Marples isan^ Bw ap
peal through the General Council 
of British Shipping

CONTROL.9?
Similarly, a Foreign Ministry 

spokesman in Bonn said tha mat
ter of West German Blips viBt- 
ing Cuban ports is now being cx- 
am te d and controls will be tm- 
poaed if Bwy are carrying war 
goods.

But the charter service is prof
itable and it was not regarded aa 
likely that Western vessels loaded 
only with such cargoes as Rusaian 
oil. machinery and consumer

T t i B v i s i o n  L i n k

that within two years all lands * f , CMrgUM
returned to the state under the •h'PP** both ways.

being

agricultural reform Isw will V  . He wnr ^  Western B ^ n e r a .  
distributed among neasants. fiowfvar, O w  they would be tos

sing money if they dropped ouL

U.S. Has Watchful 
Eye On All Of Cuba
GUANTANAMO NAVAL BASE. 

Cuba (A P »—One way w  another, 
the United States keepr a watch
ful eye on the entire 709-mile 
length of Fkfol Castro's Cuba, in
formed aources said Saturday.

Shipa and planes operating out 
of Guantanamo roprooent only part 
of the surveillance conducted by 
the U.S. military.

Among other things, the Air 
Force operates radar-pocked su
per ConatellaUoaa from Florida on 
a couroe that exposes all sides 
of Cuba.

Aad at foaat two US high-alti
tude reconnaiatance planes have 
bean at Patrick Air Foret base on 
Bw co tea l Atlaatk OsaM of fb it- 
ida. I V  Bated b M ob B  B t e

planes is infrared research in con
nection with missile detection 
projects, but it has been sug
gested they may ha doing double 
duty.

Since the surveillance it car
ried out with serupufoua care to 
keep outside whM Waahingloir 
recognises as Cuban waters and 
air space, the United States is 
within its legal righto aa Bw mis- 
•ions.

Difficulties arise from diffor- 
ences of opinion over teat con
stitutes a country's legitimate 
area of ocean aiid air. Cuba 
claims a domain farther Bian this 
country accopts—nk space aa far 
out aa N  B i t e  la soon

t e  n IM ala daktaad la

whether there has basn sa In
crease in the already considerable 
sea and air patrols out of this 
U.S. base on tho edge of CMw.

"TVre are patrela,” is a l Bw 
base oommandor. Rear Adm. Ed
ward J. O'DoaaeU. would iay- 
Proaidoot Kanaody anaonacod last 
week that Bi3 UnHed Itatoo was 
increasing Its wstch svur tlw 
Caribbean area.

As a safoguard against iad- 
denu, U.S. pfaass fsnsraOy iwep 
a* foaat IS mfles away from Cn-

praach 
iwoo 4

£to and taka off (ram 
a flfo aastara Up of Bw

/ ■ r

( c
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Russians Just About Have
Cuba Fully Wrapped Up

■teel pipes, cast iron, cardboard, 
raw materials ior soap manufac
ture, camenL iubrjcants, ammoni
um nitrate and even containers 
for sugar.

Czedioslovakia is sending textile 
yams, artificial leather, steel 
products, chemicals, glass, food-

stults, newspruit, buses, tractors, 
trucks and tow trucks, machinery 
and toots, dlasel motors, electronio 
units. Red China sends soybeans, 
rice, canned meat, medicines. Hun
gary, Rcmianla, Bulgaria and Po< 
land send food. The bloc also sends 
swarms of technical assistants.

BDTTOR'S NOTE — Wbit li >clu- 
ally sotot 08 ta Cubst Roroat OYtate 
rtrn ibo paUoni oT ComauBltl ea»- 
trel. Juit ho« far Ibk haa soea 
la tuBRiail up la thia artlela ay a 
•patlallat la ComnniaUt aftaira vlia 
worktd In Cuba both bafort aaS 
attar Caatro lalMd aanlrol. Tha 
analjrala la baaad an laalda latorma. 
ttaa from Cuba, a aurray of Havana 
and Moacov •tatamaata. aad dipto- 
maila raporta.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Bparlat Caaraapaadaat

Moscow today just about owns 
Cuba — lock, stock, barrel and 
beard.

Inexorably, Soviet communism 
is closing Ms steel grip. Challeng
ing the United States in the sen
sitive Caribbean and the Western 
Hemisphere, Moscow has given 
the world a lesson in imperialism.

When the Russians colonize, 
they colonize for good. Short of 
.-irrned invasion, there seems lit
tle hope of prying the Communists 
out of a base 90 miles from U.S. 
shores.

WHEN CASTRO LEAVES 
The Soviet takeover will be

Astronaut's Kite Flown
MilUn O. Thempsee. VA. space agency pUat. Is 
at the eaatrels of a weird-leaking flexible Ute. 
railed a paraglider, as be Is tawed ta an altl- 
tade af (.M t feet aver Edwards Air Ferre Base. 
CaW.. In the kite's first pnbHr demenstr^tien. 
Tbc paraglider, la which Tbempsen gilded back

te earth In 3 mlnates and 44 secendt. Is a fere- 
mnner ef the ene which semeday will glide 
aBtrenants' rapsnles aad spent rackets bark 
from spare. Adranee versiens ef the paraglider 
will reNare pararhntes te bring rapssles threugh 
the atmaepliere. (A P  Wirephetal

Resists Vote 
On Integration

Estes Inquiry Pointing Up
Goofs From Top To Bottom
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senate 

investigation has revealed a ra- 
niarkable picture of the Agricul
ture Department's policing ol Bil
lie Sol Estes' profitable farm-aid 
deals

The Senate Investigations sub
committee has shown a series of 
fiTnbles at enforcement lev-els all 
the way from county agriculture 
stabilization committees in Estes' 
Texas bailiwick to front office lev
els in Washington.

The story is written in l ‘ s mil
lion words of testimony from 66 
witnesses in hearings that started 
June 27. Only a handful of wit
nesses remain to he heard by.the 
Senate Investigations subcommit- 
tev. FUtes among them. It plana 
t« resume hearings at some in
definite date — perhaps within 
two weeks, perhaps not until win
ter

P4RTLSANS
The investigatkm itself has had 

remarkable aspects
Under impatient and sometimes 

wTsthfu! frowns from Chairman 
John L. McClellan. D-.\rk.. vari
ous of his colleagues have taken 
stances as Democratic defenders 
and Republican critics of the Ag
riculture Department's handling 
of the Estes' caw.

The subcommittee is trying to . 
determine whether Eetes. e new | 
bankrupt financier, used improp- j 
er political influence to engineer |

and protect multimillion dollar 
farm-aid deala on which he made 
a fortune.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman. Undersecretary 
Charles S Murphy and other top 
officials of the department have 
acknowledged there was a lot of 
fumbling. But to a man the>- 
swore Estes got no favors.

They contended a slow paced, 
halting of Estes' deals, which be
came apparent to the public only 
after Estes' arrest on fraud
charges, was needed to place the 
government in strong position for 
the court fight they expect with 
him

N Battle Hales, a lower echelon 
Agriculture Department official, 
testified his superiors were guilty 
0* favoritism toward Estes but he 
Is the only department employe 
to make such charges so far

Hales u id  he Is sure Estes 
would have kept hwralive but al
legedly illegally obtained extra 
1961 cotton-planting allotments for 
3.123 acres and escaped the tSS4.- 
000 civil fine now facing him. had 
scandal not erupted from the Tex
an's arrest

F.stes awaits trial Sept 24 on 
charges he obtained millions in 
Raortgages on liquid • fertilizer 
tanks which didn't exist—an op
eration not directly connected 
with his farm-aid deals

The subcommittee has recessed

its hearings until the Tyler, Tex., 
trial court rules on a motion by 
Estes for a long postponement 
The subcommittee plans to call 
Estes to the witneu stand within 
two weeks if he wins a long stay, 
b it not to qui him shortly in 
ac’ vance of trial lest it prejudice 
his case.

McClellan has not yet with
drawn statements that no ene 
high in the Agneuiture Depart- 
n ^ t  look hold when action was 
needed, and that responsibility 
lay with either Freeman or Mur- 
phy.

NO CORRI PTION

But he has said, in a television 
i interview, that the hearings have 
I not showr any general corruption 
I in the department or any improp- 
I er actions by Freeman or his un- 
I deriecretary.

The lubmmmittet hasn’t asked 
many questions about Estes' asso
ciations with members of Con
gress It has produced testimony, 
however, that Sen. Ralph Yarbo
rough. D-Tex. and Rep J. T. 
Rutherford. D-Tex.. attended a 
Jan. 6 meeting of Estes with Ag
riculture Department officials 
which led Murphy to suspend or
ders cancelling Estes' cotton 
planting allotments. The cancella
tion was ordered again aft6r Es
tes' arrest.

STAFFORD. Va. <AP) — John 
B. Durham. Stafford High School 
principal, recommended Saturday 
that racially integrated extra cir- 
ricular acU"itiea be permitted at 
the school

D u r h a m’ a recommendation 
came in the face of poll wrhich 
showed a majority of parents op
posed to in tegrate activities.

The Stafford County School 
Board postponed decision until the 
return of the chairman. H. Ry- 
land Heflin, from a Russian tour. 
He is expected back in about a 
week.

The poll of parents of the I.ISI 
students brought about 1.200 re
sponses with both parents of each 
student allowed to vote.

The results''
Integrated athletic contests, yes 

516. no 701: integrated New York 
trip by the senior class, yes 365, 
n' 843: integrated social activi
ties. yes 307. no 841; and inte
grated junior-senior prom, yes 
sa . no 841.

Durham said he based his rec
ommendations largely on the cli
mate at the school since 25 Ne
groes were enrolled in the junior 
and senior classes this nxmth. 
"There has beer, absolutely no in
cident.”  he asserted ’̂ Integration 
has been accepted. The 1,151 stu
dents have done nothing to war
rant their being denied these ac
tivities.

F:ight Negro studenta went out
foo "for football last week and were 

issued uniforms.

Electrocuted
WICHITA FALI.S (AP» -  lae  

Nicih. 26. of Scotland. Tex . was 
accidentally electrocuted Friday 
night while working on his car. 
His widow found his body under 
the car. A faulty trouble light was 
blamed.

thrifty
buy»->-

A M  ef people take advantage ef tke big savings on mrrent model 

antomoblles offered by most dealers. Here at tke close of tke J862 

model year . . .  yon may be considering tbe pHrebase of a new ear. 

I f  BO . . . here's a tip from tbc First National Bank! Arrange for

financing nt First National aad save even more! First Natienal Aeto%
1/sans mean terms to fit yonr bndget . . . low baak rales . . . and 

np I# tblrty-flii msntks Is pay! If ysn’rs planaiag to b«y a new 

ear . . . eHker a ' i t  sr '61 msdel . . . why ant help yourself ts 

■ervles at tbs First National Bank? '

complete when Prims Minister F i
del Castro ia shoved aside, along 
with his 36th of July movement 
revolutionaries. This will be a 
slow and cauUoua process, but 
signs of party conflict are clear.

Daily, Castro appears more and 
more in the role of a bumbling 
and confused man, loudly de
manding everything his own way. 
but bowing to what he now calls 
the collective leadership. He has 
lost much popular support.

Havana reports suggest only 20 
per edit of the people back him 
now. That is murti more than the 
percenta^ie b eking the Old Guard 
Communists, but they do not 
need popular support. They have 
their tight, disciplined, spy-ridden 
organization — and they have 
Moscow on their side.

PATIENT
The Communists are patient. 

They can wait until popular dis
illusion and economic chaos 
make Castro no longer important. 
They are letting him shoulder the 
blame for Cuba's internal woes. 
They are letting his entourage of 
new Communists—men like Er
nesto Guevara, Fidel's brother 
Raul Castro and others of his Si
erra Maestre revolution following 
— hang themselves with ropes 
fashioned of their own confusion. 
The time will come when Castro 
can safely be removed.

A close examination of just how 
tightly the Soviet Communist grip 
has seized the Pearl of the An
tilles produces a sense of shock.

From docuRients and official re
gime statements, and from re
porta of dipkmrutic travelers, this 
picture emerges of a Cube as 
tightly bound to Moscow as is Bul
garia:

The rag-tag 36th of July army 
of bearded r o m a n t i c s  who 
marched into Havana Jan. 2. 1969. 
is no more. In its place is a 
force of about 300.000. made up of 
more than 50.000 trained regulars 
and a heavily arnted militia. The 
training is by Communist bloc of- 
Hcers The equipment is modem. 
The discipline u  strict and Soviet 
style. The facilities are installed 
and -expanded by Russians and 
East Europeans.

roMMi.n.sAR.n
Even now the army has political 

commissars, carbon copies of the

"Politruk" officers of East bloc 
armies, assigned to nail down 
party authority. One group of 
750 revolutionary in stn i^ rs  was 
graduated thia month from a 
special school and is being infused 
into the army. Castro says their 
mission is to teach the class 
struggle character of the revolu
tion to the army,

Havana is ringed by military 
hardware, manned by Russians 
and Cubans. The Russians paid 
cash for former estates near Ha
vana. and the belief is the areas 
will be used for antiaircraft bat
teries and rocket-launching sites. 
Soviet radar. Russian-manned, 
checks all flights.

Dozens of Soviet MIG fighters 
have been shipped in and the 
number may reach 200. Cubans 
arc trained to use them. A para
chute corps will be sent to Rus
sia to complete training. And mili
tary equipment pours in, along 
with thousands of technicians.

THE ECONOMY
Moscow owns the economy. Fan

tastic numbers of trucks, jeeps 
and other vehicles pour in from 
the Red bloc, each batch making 
Cuba more dependent upon Soviet 
petroleum ahipments.

Import! for 1962 from the 
U.S.S R. include; wheat flour, 
cereal graina edible oils, canned, 
frosen and cured meats, con
densed milk, baby foods, rice, 
butter, lard, peas, canned fish, 
beans, ,«tatoes, fertilisers, rayon 
and other textiles, superphw- 
phates, trucks, jeeps, buses, trac
tors, a petroleum tanker, rice 
harvesters, machine tools, power 
shovels, graders, bulldozers, com
pressors. rolled steel, tinplate.

See It On
Channel

See a new, thought-provoking film

U Time For Tomorrow/#

A warmly human stery ef three people, just like 
yonr nest door neighbors, grappling with tbe 
problems all of ns share . . .
Elaandal planning for (he fnlore.
It in entirely possible that this stimulating film 
will give yon the Investment guidnnee you’ve 
been seeking.

KWAB-TV, Channel 4 
Sun., Sept. 16 ,?.:30 p.m.

M U T U A L  
SECURITIES, 
IN C.

Inquiriot

In vitod

609 Permian
SECURITIES
D E A L E R

B ldg.

of Abilono, Texas
AM 4.5238

Shot To Dooth
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  Jas

per Hayley, 44. was found shot to 
death behind a grocery store on 
U.C edge of Ute business district 
Saturday Medical exantiner J A. 
Scholfield said d e a t h  resulted 
from a rifle bullet, self-inflicted.

6 INtUlATID co ioaru i TUMMIM-. 
p>ali, Orowa, aquo, yotlow, with whits r i«.

13-PC. tirRIOItATOR in
whiH with ytW#w

Injuries Fatal
DALLAS (A P ) — Jamee Rich

ard, I. of Duncanville died Satur
day of h e a d  injuries suffered 
when he darted in front of a ear 
near his home.

H A M ILT O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, AisisUnt 
JO ANN LOW. Asiistant w

1

ENSEMBLE
115-PC. SERVICE FOR 8 INCLUDES

• 45.PC. MELMAC* DINNERWARE
• SO-PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE
• PLUS 8 INSULATED TUMBLERS

12-PC. REFRIGERATOR SET v,

ALL
115 PIECES
COMPLHE
ONLY

"AUIOST AUTUMN NO MONEY DOWN • $1 WEEKLY

4S-PC. DICORATID M tlM AC* —  Irvok 
r«<i|tnfltlOiihwaih«r lalalOwoMlyMElMAC^ 
ginnarwafa with lha laaeafa laaki Irifhl, 
(antawpavary cotorit

90-PC. S T A IN im  —  MaSarn iiaw ' tip. 
lida" paltarni Eoiy la kaap, oaiy ta utal 
forttcl far (vary day vial 
a Id taaipaapi a I  i#vp ipaani a | dinaar 
farki a I  lalad tarki a | pianar knivat 
(tarratad) a | lupaf thall a | pwHar knifa

.Ae.t - '/ f y / r m
• ttn  f  pfW *■ § n #

SO-PC 
STAINLESS 
FLATWARE

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAYI
I Z  A L E ’ S

3rd ot Main AM 4.6371
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EL PASO (A P )—Democrats be
gan gathering here Sunday for 
their state convention Tuesday 
that will launch a new regime 
for the state party.' .

Two political facts of life greet
ed the early arrivals;

1. Gov. Price Daniel, titular 
Bead of the party, will be an hon
ored speaker at the convention but 
gubern^ria l nominee John Con-

'nally is calling the shots. Connal- 
' ly ’s convention staff has been 
here several days and the former 
Navy secretary flew in ^ tu rd ay ,

2. Labor ntay be holding a 
stronger hand in party politics 
now than any time in recent 
years. Hank Brown, state AFL- 
C ’ O president who talked with 
President Kennedy last week, will 
tell the convention platform com
mittee Monday what labor wants 
In the platform.

Connaliy, who also talked with 
Kennedy in Houston, is the only 
statewide candidate with labor en
dorsement Union officials have 
made it clear they may take an
other look at the endorsement if 
the party produces an anti-labor 
platform.

Missing from the scene will be 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson

who has been active directly and 
indirectly in most state conven
tions since 19S6. Johnson, who ac- 
eompanied Kennedy on a space 
survey trip last week, Udked with 
Connaliy and a number o f influ
ential party men In Houston. Oth
ers visited Johnson in Austin or 
at his ranch.

“ I'm  staying out ef this cam
paign and having nothing to do 
with the state convention,*^ the 
vice president asserted.

Johnson planned to attend a 
ceremony h o n o r i n g  the late 
Speaker Sam Rayburn in Boidiam 
Sunday, fly tc Miami Monday and 
return to Washington Tuesday.

A. record number of delegate 
votes will be cast at this year’s 
convention but party leaders have 
been privately worrying some 
about the siie of the crowd to 
cast those votes. Some ddegates 
have said El Paso is too far to 
one side of the state for their 
travel plans.

The record number of 5.4S1 del
egate votes is about 1,000 votes 
more than the 1960 total because 
die delegate strength is based on 
the big I960 presidential year vote. 
Convention officials asei^ed close 
to 1,400 rooms for visiting dele-

Connolly 
The Shots

gates. The El Paso County Colise
um where the convention will be 
held seats up to 7,900 persons.

The state executive committee 
df '62 meets Monday at 10 a.m. 
in the first official convention ac
tion. The full commKtee will re
cess while sub-groups draw up 
tempor« 7  convention procedures, 
listen to any contesting  ̂delega
tions, and hear reconun^ations 
on a fdatform and resolutions.

'Ihree fund raising dinners will 
be held Monday in El Paso hotels 
with Connaliy visiting each.

The convention proper opens at 
10 a.m. Tuesday, probably lasting 
until late afternoon—or later if 
Texas Democrats get to fussing, 
as they often do.

Nuclear Test It 
Fired Underground
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Atonnic Energy Commission fired 
a nuclear explosion underground 
Friday at its Nevada testing area.

The test—the SOth to be an
nounced in the Nevada series and 
the first since Aug. 24—was de
scribed as a low-yield explosion, 
having a blast force of less than 
20,000 tons of TNT.

'Smell Of Victory 
U U r  ^  Is In The Air'

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Texas 
Republicans, unified, confident and 
enjoying unprecedented popular
ity, meik here this week for what 
promises to be thehr greatest state 
convention.

GOP officials predicted more 
than 3,000 delegates and alter
nates will attend the convention, 
seen in some quarters as merely 
a giant polHical rally to launch 
their candidates.

“ Frankly," declared state Chair
man Tad Smith, "we think we 
are going to demonstrate at this 
convention that the smell of vic
tory is in the air.**

H ie GOP leader from El Paso 
predicted a spirited gathering, but 
one of harmony, with the only 
differences being in party proce
dure and tactics.

“ We have no philosophical dif
ferences in our party,’ ’ he said.

The Democrats, on the other 
hand, will be torn by ideological 
strife. There will be blood all 
over the streets of El Paso.”

State Democrats are staging 
their convention simultaneously in 
El Paso.

Smith, retiring as state chair
man said he expects more than 
three times as many delegates at

this convention than over before. 
Thw them I of the gathering, be 
said, “ is keep Texas independent 
of Washington control,”  a direct 
clap at Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate John Ckinnally.

Smith sakl be was in Houston 
last' week when Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson and President

Westbrook Class 
Picks Leaders
Members of the senior class of 

the Westbrook Rural Schools have 
elected officers for the school 
year. Serving as president of the 
senior class is Dale Byrd. Serving 
with Byrd will be Larry Raschke, 
vice president: Glenda Jo Rees, 
secretary; Donna Bryant, treasur
er; Doris Sweatt, reporter. Spon
sors for the class are <^ach 
Cunningham and Mrs. Charles 
Maughon.

Other senior members are Faye 
and Raye Conaway, Carroll Sul
livan, June Ritchey, Ethel Buch
anan, Jerry Shaw. Rebecca 
Bird, and Bill Benson.

Kennedy came to "help shore up 
a fading campaign by John Con- 
naUy,”

He said the presence of Johnson 
and Kennedy "demonstrated that 
Connaliy's campaign definitely 
has a Washington direction." If 
Connaliy were elected. Smith 
c h a r g e d ,  "his administration, 
would be subject t o , WashingUm 
contnri.”  *

. Connaliy, admittedly a frfead 
of the administration, has dmied 
the charges repeatedly.

The convention properly begins 
Tuesday 'but the pre-convention 
platform committee meetings are 
scheduled Sunday and Monday. 
Roy Evans, secretary treasurer 
of the state AFL-CIO, is expected 
to present labor demands to the 
amunktee.

Two candidates seek Smkh’s 
post as state chairman. They are 
Don Napier of Richmond, near 
Houston, and Peter O’Donnell Jr. 
of Dallas, chairman of the Dallas 
County Republican Committee.

O’Donnell has the edge. Repub
lican sources report.

Jack Cox, who opposes (Connaliy 
for governor will deliver the key
note address and will make a 
major speech Tuesday morning.

Big Spring (Texos) Hrold, Suntfey, S«pt. 16, 1962''3^

He wiU be followed Tuesday afler- 
noen by Sen. John Tower.

Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas win 
speak on “The Critical Need far 
a Republiean Congress.*^

GOP candidates attending the 
convention, will be. Cox; Bill 
Hayes of Temple, for lieutenant 
governor; Desmoid Barry of

H o o i t e a .  lor n i^ n s i i is a  at 
large. Harry Hubbard of Marfa, 
c o o u n is s io a t r  of agrktdtee; 
Evertoa Keaaorly of HotMloa. at
torney ^oera l; Beraoid Hanson 
of Muiland for railroad cosamis- 
sioner, and Mrs. Hargrove gmkli 
01 Houston, comptroUer of pubUe 
accounts.

CLASSIFIED
_  a r  T. a. Tsrs«t, ptM«s*r 
cawck a( Chrtot. SMS Wnt HIgkwsr St

r.o. B«s uss

WANTED: To find anyono, anywhorO, 
intorostad in sooing tho true Now Tosta-
ment church function in his com
munity. If it is already in the 
community, the church wants to 
find him, as touly as be wants to 
find the church. They want his 
help in keeping the church farue 
to the New Testament.

If there is no church in your 
community which follows the New 
Testament pattern, then we wffl 
help vou get s ta rts  with one, if 
you desire our help. You do not 
need our authorization to start up 
a local church of C ^ s t. You do 
not need to consult with us about

the matter; for the church does 
not belong to us. Christ alone is 
the head of the church (Ori. 1: 
18), and He rules it through His 
Word, the New Testament (I I  
Tim. 3:16, 17). As long as you do 
things by the authority of the 
New Testament, you are justified 
in what you—do. -B|B*4f we can 
help you wo will, for we are sin
cerely interested.

Attend the scrvlees today. Scr- 
UMas: “ Ceateattneat aad Satis
faction”  (16:36 a.m.)| "Let Us 
Make Man’* (7 p .m .). —Adv.
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MONTGOMERY WARD.

3rd And Gragg 
AM 4-8261

W «'ra painting lh« town r«d w ith our big 90th  An- 
nivorfory colobrationi And rightly  so, bocouto liko  
1872, pricos aro  low ond q u ality  is high. Got tho somo 
sorvico and satisfaction that modo W ords fam ous I
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Congrotulotions to tho Air Force 
On Your 15th Anniversary

6 f % /  DISCOUNT MONDAY ONLY  
TO AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
PLEASE PRESENT I.D. CARD

V

SPECIAL low price for
n N I 7-PC  ANNIVERSARY D IN im
Self-edged table with mar- 
proof top of inlaid woodgroin 
plastic. 36x48' closed. 72' 
long with two leaves. 6 brass- 
trimmed vinyl-covered choirs.

fw ivohl

rooksl

MO MOMT 60WM

lounger 20.45 off!
WARDS B N I ,  COMFORTABU CHAIR
AAodern style, man-sized com- 
foft! 4 ' polyfoam T-coshioo, 
foam rubber pillow headrest.
Deep-pile frieze in MW thrush 
beige, turquoise, gold.

Q o *

amlversanj

SALEanniversary priced!
WARDS HAWINORNi TWIN BAR BIKE
Rust-resistont, mochine-welded 
frame, chromed safety coaster 
brakes and handlebars, white 
coil-spring saddle, fuN chain 
guard. Boys', red; girls', blue. **

RKG. 76.69 ^  j

nothing else to buy!
COMPLEn V r-H P  JET WATER SYSTEM
Convertible jet for shallow or 
deep wells! Includes everything 
you need: pump, 20-gal. tank,
120 ft. of plastic pipe, clamps, 
tees and all necessary fittings, no m o in t  aewn

1,1 t v 1

»
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' - i l a 1 E D 1 ^ ,
84.45 off! com plete!
MONATURI M' PROVm aAL KITCHCN (

Tf«U*COLD

f :

»

Special Anniversary valuelReg.
583.45. Double bowl sir>k with 
fittings, cobirset; built-in range, 
oven; wall cabinet; countertop, 

w. Rich, fruitwood finish. no nontY aoira

$ 4 9 9
*50 off! aii-frestiess
WARDS 13.8 CU. FT. COMBINATION

 ̂ Never needs defrostingl Feo- 
I tures twin crispers, dairy bar,' 

egg racks. Huge freezer with 
swingout basket holds 150 lbs.

\ of food. Right or left-hand doors. tae. saa.es

SPECIAL freezer buy!
21 CU. FT. CHEST, RM ULARLT 279.9S

: Both freezers store 735 lbs. o i # ^ O f1
food^ at zero* coW. Upright MM
stores food on open rcfrigerat- * 9 ^ 9  
ed and door shelves. Chest has 
2 lift-out baskets, 2 dividers. U p righ t $20 More

big buy! " tri-p ly '' set
S-PC,fTA IN LU S 'WATBRUSS' WARE
Heats evenly—quickly; easy to 
clean tool Vapor-seal rims, 
covers let you cook the water- 
leu way. 1 2-, 3-qt. pans, 4- 
qt. Dutch oven, lO V i' skillet.

r-

S P IC IA L  PURCHASB! CR8SCIN T- 
PUFF AUTO SBAT C O V iR
Smart, long-wearing and 
comfortable, too —puffed 
like hundreds of little pil
lows. Blue, Green, Charcoal.
SPORTS-CAR-STYLED THROW ^ 9 0
Leatherette in Block, Red, Blue or Greerii ^

Nttrauie
ran

s : :3 S

“X— V
BEST VALUE IN A 
30' GAS RANGE
AGA Gold Star Award I 
Matchless oven and top 
burners plus "Burner 
with a 
Brain.” 177»*

4-CYCLE WASHER 
DOES 12-LB. LOAD
Wards sale-prked auto
matic has hand-gentle 
core for all fabrics. 
Lint filter, $ 1 0 0  
water saver. l O O

A ROOM-SIZE RUO 
FOR JUST 22.90! 
Rayon tweed  pi le 
bonded to its own foam 
rubber pad hides soil, 
wears weH. ^ ^ 9 0 
4 tweeds.

SPfOAL PURCHASE 
NON-SKB RUNNER
Rayon tweed pHe, foam 
rubber back. Cushions 
your steps, prevents slip
ping, ihiftbg. »• *
4 tweeds. ’

171
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Highway Gets Dental Work Done
A kiiK sized ravlty devrlaped la IS t# at Saad 
Springs M  Friday and atata Mgliway depart
ment rrews were railed la to repair the damage. 
An old ristera aver which tha Mghway was bailt

collapsed dae to the receat heavy ralas aad the 
pavlag began to sag above the weakened area. 
The department removed the pavlag aad filled 
the bole beneath with firmer clay and gravel.

TEXAS FARM REPORT M e e t  S e t

Moisture Delays ForCra-Y
Some Harvesting

COU.EGE STATION (A P ) — 
Moisture in widespread arena of 
Texan was greatly improved by 
last week's soaking rains, but oth
er areas remain critically dry. 
says John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Texas. Pastures are below aver
age. Some improvement in graz
ing prospects had been noted

Moi.sture is adequate in North
east Texas. Hay and pasture pros
pects improved. Cotton harvesting 
was slowed by rains.

Harvesting stopped and will be 
delayed until fields dry from 
Northeast Texas westward across 
the state and also in central and 
southeastern counties. Hutchison 
said.

All field work and hanesting 
stopped in North Central Texas. 
Pastures and ranges benefitted 
greatly from the moisture.

South Texas, the Edwards Pla
teau and parts of Central West 
Texas got little or no needed
moisture.

The rains helped grazing and 
late hay prosperts in the more 
favored areas. Some additions to 
low stock water supplies were 
no‘ ed.

By Extension Service districta. 
the farm situation shaped up this
w.vy:

For all practical purposes the 
cotton harvest is complete in 
South Texas. Ranges are fair to 
poor with limited relief from the 
scattered showers. Pec.vns are 
shedding from the drought.

The South Central Texas rains 
helped r.-mges and ii^rovwd grain 
and vegetable planting prospects. 
More will be needed soon. Stock 
water is low.

Rains in the upper Gulf Coast 
area slowed or stopped harvest
ing. Pasturet ara improving and 
should provide good fall grating 
Livestock were fair to good. Slock 
water supplies improved.

Moistura is still riiort In East

Rains in Central Texas left soil 
moisture generally adequate and 
improved prospects for a good 
peanut harvest and fall grazing. 
The cotton harvest, well over half 
finished, was slowed Com and 
grain sorghum harvests are prac- 
ticaDy complete Livestock were 
In normal condition.

Scattered rains improved con
ditions in some Central West Tex
as counties Others remain criti
cally dry. Stork water is short in 
tht dry counties. Ranchmen fare 
the prospect of heavy winter feed
ing.. T h ^  are rtiaping up herds 
for the winter. Culling, in some 
instances, has been heavy. Prices 
for cattle were strong, but weak 
on sheep and goats 

Rains improved the far West 
Texas moisture situation in the 
Davis Mountains and Permian 
Basin areas but the Edwards Pla
teau area is still very dry. Colton 
harvest and sheep shearing start
ed. Goat shearing is near com
pletion.

Moisture from 1 to 13 inches 
fell over the Rolling Plains. Plant
ing wrill become general when 
fields drv. Boll weevils and boll- 

I ds

The Gra-Y program gets under 
way Wednesday 4 p.m. at the 
VMCA with an organizational 
meeting, according to Francis 
Flint, general secretary. There
after, meetings will be held from 
3:30 p.m.-S p.m. Wednesday.

Roys In grades four through six 
are eligible to become members. 
V membership is required.

The program has been changed 
slightly this year to put more em- 
pha.sia on seasonal sports. Flint 
said. Gub activities will be each 
Wedneaday with Saturday from 9 
a m. to noon devoted to games, 
swimming and other sports.

Flag football, junior basketball 
and s^ b a ll wrill be played in sea
son Tennis shoes, a T-shirt and 
football helmet will be needed.

Jerry Swatling. supervisor of 
Gray-Y, and James Calmes, chaff-" 
man of the younger youth com
mittee, will providle leadership for 
the program. Parents of children 
in the program are urged to help.

Tri-Gra-V, the Gra-Y program 
for girls, is similar to that for 
boys except that all meetings will 
be held from 9 a m. to noon on 
Saturdays. It will be organized 
Saturday at tha first meeting.

Man Questioned
DALLAS (A P )—Officers held a 

man for questioning Saturday in 
the fatal shooting of Jerry Hel
ium. 22. of Kaufman.

worms damaged cotton.

Stamps In The News

By RYD KRONISB 
se WewWeBleree

To show the cooperation of EXiro- 
pean nations in the Held of posts 
and telecommunications, Switzer
land has issued two new stamps of 
SwLvi P b i l a t e l i e  Agency in 
America.

The design of the new "Fluropa”  
stsunps, selected by the Committee 
European of Posts and Telecoro- 
munications at a meeting held in 
Bonn. Germany, on March 16. was 
the creation of Lex We>-er of Lux
embourg. It features a tree with 
19 leavee—the symbol of the 19 
CEPT nations.

The 99 c e n t i m e s  is yel
low brown, brown and yellow 
and the SO 'e is blue, blue green 
and brown.

Word from behind the Iran 
Curtain reveals many new is
sues from Soviet Russia. One 
stamp honors the centenary of the 
l>enin Library, another p a y s  
tribute to Pasteur. A  special is
sue was released for the interna
tional fur auction in Leningrad. 
Two stamps were Issued for the 
Youth Festival. Of greatest inter
est. however, is Russia's latest 
stamp honoring the double space 
flight of the cosmonauts.

Argentina has issued a new 
stamp honoring the SOIh anniver
sary of the Argentine Air Force 
The design features a symbol soar
ing into space. The symbol is 
winged s h a p e  and bears 
Argentina’s national colors. The 
stamp ia a 3 pesos and the colors 
are red, blue and Mack.

For tha firs( time in the history 
af the Bfittah Commonwealth and 
Empira Garnet, a Papua and New 
Guinea team wfll compete The 
Gamaa lUt year art batog bald 
hi ^arib. ADatraUa. mark tba

Territory'a participalion. three 
special stimpa have been Issued 
by Papua and New Guinea.

Flowers
For

Friends

Supreme in tha Art
of Floral Daaign

FROM

Q U IG LErS  
Florol Shop

ISU Gregg AM 4-7441

N O W —
9 colors to

choose from

I t ’ s a co lo r fu l srsvon everyw here you look and 
Lovable tint* an all-Iaee bra with gentle foam shap
ing to match. Stay put anchor band, wonderful up
lift, new figure beauty in full color.

Bitterness, Tension Mark Body It Found

New Sessions Of The U.N.
SAN ANTONIO (A P l-T b a  body 

of OUva Baraas. 39, a mmtal hoa- 
p ^  patient, was found Friday

by a Bexar County cowboy. Wat 
tar Saatlebao, formeman of the 
William Moody Ranch, diaooverad 
tha body rrhito looking for cattle. 
The wonton escaped the hospital 
May 21.

UNITED NATIONS. N .Y. (A P ) 
—The United Nations, broke but 
still brawling and growing, opens 
its 17th General Assembly 'Tues
day in an atmosphere of tension.

. Delegatee from 104 nations— 
totaling 1,000 or more men and 
women—will play roles in the an- 
nurU international drpma of poli
tics.

The 19-item agenda, or work 
program, does not include the 
question of Berlin and the wall 
specifically. There is no entry to 
pinpoint a debate about Moscow's 
use of Cuba as an entering wedge 
in the Western Hemisphere. The 
U3 headlines do not figure in the 
printed agenda.

But the program contains 
enough friction points to insure 
bitterness in debate for the three 
months or more of the session.

The agenda is shot through with 
hostilities — East against West, 
anti-Cokmialists against Colonial 
powers, anti-Communists against 
Totalitarians—and in the case of 
South Africa, black against white.

To start the session a general 
policy debate lets spokesmen for 
all countries give their views 
about the state of the world and 
what the United Nations should do 
about it. These statements are 
made not only to impress other 
delegations but government offi
cials and the folks back home.

Berlin, Cuba, Laos, Viet Nam. 
U2 incidents—all flash points but 
not included in the printed agenda 
—are likely to figure in many 
policy speeches.

In actual agenda items the dele
gates also have plenty of fodder 
for censure, recrimination, the 
sharp word, the taunt, the rebuke.

They have before them a no- 
progreu report on disarmament

from the 18-nation committee that 
wrangled all siuntner in Geneva 
over Soviet and Brttiyh-American 
disarmament plans.

They must debate bans on no-, 
clear weapons tests of the kind 
that have stirred oontfnoing U.S.- 
Soviet rivalry for a year since 
the Soviet Union broke the mora
torium on* testing.

They must try to reconcile U.S.- 
Soviet differences on cooperation 
for peaceful uses of outer space.

The delegates must d^ ide 
whether the United Nations can 
go on pouring $10 million a month 
into the Congo in the face of a 
deficit mounting to $180 million 
because the Soviet Bloc, France 
and some others refuse to pay 
assessed shares.

They must decide, in fact, 
whether the United Nations has 
enough money to keep going at 
all.

They must elect a secretary- 
general. The assembly and the 
Security Council hold the answer 
to whether U Thant, Burmese dip
lomat who was picked on a tem
porary basis to succeed the late 
Dag Hammarskjold, now will get 
a full 5-year term. Britain and 
the U n iM  States support Thant. 
A Soviet veto could end his career 
as chief U. N. executive next 
April.

Delegates will decide in the face 
of increasing clamor from the 
Soviet Bloc and some African 
countries whether the United Na
tions should use force in ending 
South Africa's 40-year mandate 
over South West Africa and set 
that territory free. The delegates 
must prooounce on quick independ
ence for half a dozen other de
pendent territories in Africa.

The United States probably will 
take its traditional spot in the

policy debates next Thursday- 
two days after the assembly open
ing. unless deadlocks in electing 
assembly officers delay that.

, B^ore the' assembly is very old, 
at least four countries will be 
added to the'roster, making the 
total 106. They are Rwanda and 
Burundi in Africa, Jamaica and 
Trinidad—Tobago In the Carib
bean.

FEW GROUPS TOO LARGE-

Algeria, if it gets a stable gov
ernment, and Uganda after inde
pendence Oct. 9 are expected to 
raiso the membership total to 110 
before the year end holidays.

NO GROUP 
TOO SMAU!

Local People To 
Tractor Meet
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wasson 

and H. C. -McPherson of Big 
Spring Tractor Company will be 
among the 4,500 representatives 
of United States dealers of Ford 
farm and industrial tractors and 
equipment attending a nationwida 
meeting held by Ford M o t o r  
Company’s Tractor and Impla- 
ment Derations in Detroit t h i s  
week.

Henry Ford II, chairman of 
Ford's board of directors, a n d  
John Dykstra, company prudent, 
are scheduled to speak to t h o  
dealers during a series of busi
ness meetings Tuesday. I. A. Duf
fy, vice president of Ford's Gen
eral Products group, will be the 
featured speaker at a banquet 
that evening.

You will find the eight newly 
decorated, enlarged meeting 
rooms at the WORTH provide. .  •

* SPEC IA L SER V IC E  
 ̂ ARTISTIC

ATM OSPHERE
* FINE FOODS

10 to 300 guests will be 
comfortably accommodated 
for sales meetings, con
ventions, breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners.

T H E  W O R T H  H O T E L
Aglow with Western Hospitality 

7th t  Taylor 'A  lock Farrell, mgr.

WHAT PERCENTAGE of the advertising budget would you guess department 
stores invest in newspapers? 50%? 75%? More. The figure is actually 91%.* 
Such an overwhelming endorsement of the daily newspaper is significant for 
all merchants because the department store sells just about every kind of 
merchandise and is in competition with every retailer who handles any of its 
merchandise lines.

So when department stores-with vast experience-invest such a large 
slice of the advertising budget in the daily nejvspaper, it can only mean that 
(they know that no other medium can do a better selling job. So what’s the 
percentage in taking chances? Invest in daily newspaper advertising.

^Source: Joint report of Rarvard BMxeau of Bvtinete Reteareh and the 
Controller  ̂Congreee, Rational Retail iterehante Aeeoeiation, 1859

EVERY DAV...ALM0ST ALL YOUR CUSTOMERS READ A DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Cuba Not The
Only Crisis,

■1

Says Mike
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. 

Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., Satur
day cautioned, advocates of mill- 
tary action in Cuba against tak
ing their eyes off the increasing
ly dangerous situation in Berlin.

Mansfield, the Senate majority 
leader, warned also that there are 
other Pk/tentially explosive areas 
Ip the world for which President 
Kennedy bears the overwhelming 
responsibility and that only the 
President can make a decision as

12 Accidents 
Recorded On 
Rural Roads
There were IX traffic accidents 

on rural roads in Howard County 
in August which were investi
gated by the state highway pa
trol. No one was k ilM  in any 
of these, but two persons were 
injured and property damage 
from the mishaps totalled I5.XS0.

In the Midland Highway Patrol 
DistricL of which this county is 
a pari, there were 16 tr^ fic  
deaths in August in IX fatal acci
dents. Ninety-two persons were 
Injured and the property damaged 
anrMnuited to |IM,X33.

There arc X4 counties in the 
district.

The Midland office reported the 
following statistics on counties in 
tte  Big Spring area;

A n d res  County, one fatality in 
three accidents, with two persons 
injured and H .C5 property dam
age.

Borden County, no fatalities, no 
Injuries, two accidents; property 
damage $575

Dawson County, one fatality, 
niiw persons injured in nine ac- 
ciwnts with property damage of 
CX1.8I3.

Ector County, one death, II in
juries, X4 accidents and property 
damage of $13,190.

Martin County, no fatalities, no 
injuries, five accidents, property 
damage $6,770.

Midland County, one fatality, 
six Injuries, U  accidents, property 
damage $0,700

It was explained these are acci
dents which happen on roads out
side of incorporated towns.

Counties Report 
Ginning Started
SWEETWATER-Nolan. Fisher. 

Mitchell and Scurry County cot
ton gins have processed a total 
of 007 bales of 1963 cotton, the 
Texas Employment Commissioo 
office here has announced

Three hundred and 95 bales were 
ginned in the four counties this 
past week

The report show s that X per cent 
of the Scurry Couirty crop is now 
open and that 75 bales have been 
ginned this season, including SX 
l.ist week. Three per cent of the 
Fisher County crop is open and 
191 bales have been ginned, includ
ing 96 last week.

Mitchell County has ginned 634 
bales total with 177 for the past 
week and the crop is 10 per cent 
ready for picking. Five per cent 
of Nolan County cotton is open 
and 107 bales have been giniied. 
The week’s report is 70.

to what we must do In our foreign
policy.

He coupled hla appeal for con
tinued bipartisan support o f the 
President on Cuba witt a request 
for nnore support from our French 
and British allies in Berlin where 
he said the situation is getting 
steadily worse. (

“ I  would like to see the Aiherl- 
cans act less in a unilateral man
ner in their relations there with 
the Soviet Unimi.’* he said in a 
taped television interview with 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa.

Mansfield referred also to the 
dangers from unsettled conditions 
in Africa, the Middle East.' South
east Asia gnd in the straits 
around Formosa.
' The Swuite Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services Committee 
will meet jointly Monday to bear 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara on the Cuban situa
tion.

The meeting stems from Repub
lican demands for a resolution au- 
thorizini' President Kennedy to 
use troops L necessary to prevent 
the establishment of a Commu
nist beachhead in Cuba. Mans
field has couatered with a propoa- 
al to voice bipartisan simpiort for 
the Pre^den^ in the crisis.

The Cuban development, he 
said, arouses our emotions tre
mendously. but the United States 
must "keep in mind a broad per
spective, and not be diverted by 
one or another area.”

Mitchell Red Cross 
Names Its Officers
COLORADO a T Y —The MitcheU 

County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross has announced its ap
pointments for the 196X-A3 year. 
Jack Walker of Loraine has been 
reappointed as chairman of the 
chapter. He has served for seve
ral years as chairman.

New appointees Include L. J. 
Taylor, Colorado City and George 
Mahoney of Loraine as direc
tors; Mrs. Milton Bodxln, Colorado 
City acting home service chair
man; Tom Jay Goss II. Colorado 
City publicity chairman; Bobby 
Kimmel. Colorado City disaster 
chairman; L. R. Messimer. West
brook. and W. H. Jean, Loraine, 
fMiwant disaster chairmen.

Holdover officers include; Mrs. 
Dennis WakUng. treasurer, M rs 
Ruth Dosier. eecretary, M rs Bon
nie Burt. exequti\’e secretary; Dan 
Pritchett and Luke Thomas, direc
tors; and Milton Boddn. chairman 
first aid and water safety. All are 
of Colorado City.

Yarborough Stays 
Out Of Campaign

DALLAS (AP> — Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough said Sattirday he did 
not expect he would be active in 
Texas campaigning this fall.

He said Senate leaders expect 
Congress to be in session until 
Oct 6

'That will be just 30 days before 
the eicctioo That isn’t much 
time.”  Yarborough asserted.

" I  have inritatioos to go to 
meetlngB in France and one in 
Brash. Also Fre been asked by 
the national committee to cam
paign a wreek in California.”

Yarborough did assert that if 
there was tune he, as a Demo
crat. would support the Democrat
ic nominees.

W HITE 
BAND SHOE

•  WhHe gmeeth Leather

•  WkMe Sole

Special
For All

BAND Motnbors

I

A, B, C. D , • 
6'/̂  to 12 . . . 
A width, to 13

S H O I S  P O R  M I N
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Buick's New Riviera Sports Coupe
Tha perfermance and maneuverability ef a eporta 
ear are eomUaed wtth atyllag elegaaee and erafta- 
maaship la Baiek’e aew Riviera coupe. The Riv
iera la powered by a 491-cuble luch eagine com- 
blued with Bulck’a Tnrblae Drive traasmisslon. 
The ear la euly $SJI tachee high and baa a 15-lnch

eealer e f gravity that permlte the Ugh degree of 
mbnenverablllty desired la a pcrsonnlizcd eporta 
ear. It beasts sncb styllag and eaglncerhig ta- 
novatlena aa a tUttag steering wheel that eaa be 
tailored to aay position desired by the driver and 
side windows wUbont frames.

College Means Business For
0

Community, ABC'ers Told
Education and buainesa are in

separably attached, Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president of Howard County 
Junior College, said in a speech 
made before membera of t h e  
American Busineaa Gub at t h e  
Se^aa Hotel Friday.

"Brain power means buying 
power,”  Dr. Hunt told his listen
ers. "Statistics clearly prove that 
retail sales are considerably high
er in places udiere educational fa- 
dlitiee are better.”

"la  a junior ooUen worth to a 
community what it u  supposed to 
be worth?”  the HCJC president 
asked his audience and then set 
about to take the affirmative 
stand in any debate which might 
result.

Hunt contended that the decade

ficeot in tha historr 
a.atroog junior oor- 
would help, in its

ahead would uasily prove to be 
the most significent in tha 
of Texas a ^  a 
lege program 
own way. to bring new industry 
to the state.

Hunt revealed he and members 
of the cdlege board of trustees 
want to help meet new challenges 
in science ^  providing the school 
with a new science building, 
which be estiipatcd would coat fo 
the neighbwbood of $700,000.

The college offidala stated that 
HCJC had just registered its 
726th student before he had left 
for the speaking date and was 
easily going to top last year's 
total enroQnMnt He predicted a 
Final anroUment of somewhere be-

Patrolmen Alerted On 
Safety For School Buses
Howard County highway patrol

men have been alerted by the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty to crack down on motorists 
who violate the state law relating 
to passing school buses on public 
roads.

The DPS has issued a atato- 
ment which reads;

"Sdiool has started and we are 
going to be watchful for those ac
tions by motorists who endanger 
our children. The law is very 
clear aa to a driver’s responsibili
ty, as it requires the driver of 
any vehicle, upon meeting or 
overtaking, from any direction, a 
school bus that has stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging any 
school children, to stop his ve

hicle immediately before proceed
ing past the bus. After coming to 
a stop tbo vehicle may prooeed 
to pass a school bua at a speed 
that is prudent and reasonable 
not to exceed 10 miica per hour.”

Penalties for failuro to comply 
with this law can bo aa much as 
$300 fins plus costa.

Capt. Ray B. Butlar, command
ing officer of the Midland high
way patrol district, said that in 
the first six months of 19$X, Tex
as had school bus accidents in 
which three persons died and 12X 
were injured. Eighty of these 
were children and school bus 
drivers. There were 93 other ac
cidents in which no ooe was in
jured.

tween 750 and 000 full time and 
part time students.

He labeled the junior colleges 
as about the only true vocatioa 
schools left and said hia institu
tion's personnel was planning for 
a classroom load of upwards to 
1.200 in the not too distant fu
ture.

There is tte  strong possibility. 
Hunt stated, that Howard County 
Junior CoHege may change Its 
name to something shorter and 
more appealing to the eye when 
appearing in news stories. He in
dicated a contest might be staged 
in connection with tiw change of 
names.

Members of the club voted to 
co-operate with the Lions* Gob in 
staging the Oct. 8-lX Fun-A-Rama 
and will man concessions booths 
to sell popcorn, snow cones and 
bo' dogs during that period.

Max Green't team was report
ed the leader in the attendance 
c a i^ ig n  being staged within the 
ABCiub, with a total of 65 
points. Bill Emerson’s squad isn't 
far removed from the top. how
ever, with 44 points while Dr. 
Harold Smith’s group is third, 
with 42.

The contest stHl has six weeks 
to run.

Cattle Buyer Dies
LAREDO (A P ) — A prominent 

South Texas cattle buyer, Harry 
Thompmn. 74. of Moulton, died 
here unexpectedly Friday niidtt- 
His body was found in his b ^  
room. He was returning home 
from Mexico where he bought 
1.500 cattle

Training Group 
Visits Webb
Twelve colonela and flve lieuten

ant-colonels from USAF head
quarters, were briefed Friday on 
t ^ ^ o t  training program at Webb

The group, headed by Col. A. T. 
Frootexak, chief of the Promotion 
and SriecUon Division, USAF 
Headquarters, are members of the 
Headquarters USAF Air Staff.

Membera spent Wednesday at 
Randolph AFB; Thuraday morn
ing tb ^  were at Lackland AFB. 
After completing the briefing and 
tour at Webb, they flew to Shep
pard AFB from where they re
turned to Washington, D. C.

Col. Wilson H. Banks, the base 
commander, w^comed them. A 
tour of the flight line, and the 
Academics section followed.

In the party were; Cols. R. W. 
Maloy, R. A. Knoblodi, E. G. 
Berry. C. H. Bohart, W. R. Far- 
nell, A. T. Frontezak, F. B. Heck,
V. H. Reevea. C.*A. M<dey, E. B. 
MaxweU, C  A. Vaatdi, and H. R. 
Owens.

LC. Cola. C. L. Porter, E. C. 
Meade. F. W, Nelaon. W. 0. Hut
son. and J. H. Stuteville, also Maj. 
R. H. WUlard, and J. R. Gibbons.

Webb officeri who assisted Col. 
Banks in the welcome and briefing 
were: CoL Rex D. Fryer, deputy 
conunander; Col. George E. 
Franks, MIrS Group Command
er; Col. Harold C. CoDins, P. T. 
Gro«m Commander: G>1. Charles
W. Head, Jr., A ir Base Group 
Commander; Lt. Col. Mount E. 
Frans, USAF Hospital Command- 
ar; Lt. Col. Bedford R. Under
wood, Wing Operation (tfficer; Lt. 
Col. Julian B. Baird, Wing Cirnip- 
troller, and Major Lawrence R. 
Casey, Commander, G v ll Ekigl- 
neering Group.

Family Of Nine 
'Reverse' Riders

HYANNIS, Mass. <AP) — A 
family of nine, representing three 
geoeratioas. arrived in Hyennis 
Friday as the latest batdi of Ne
gro "Reverse Freedom Riders" 
from the South.

The family arrived from flhreve- 
port. La., on one-way boa tickets 
s u p p l i e d  by a aegregationist 
group. President K en m ^ 's  sum
mer home is nearby.

It brought to 93 tiie number of 
indigent m d ie m  Negroes sent to 
Hyannis since last May. All the 
others have reaettled. TTm  ntw ar
rivals were sent to Camp Ed
wards whkh has been used as a 
reception center for such arrivals.

Reds Touch Off 
Another Blast

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Atomic Energy Commlsakm an
nounced the Soviet Union explod
ed another nuclear device of sev
eral megatons strength over Its 
Arctic toft rite Saturday.

The brief statement eald the 
test was conducted in the atinoe- 
phert in the vicintty of Novaye 
um lya. the island in the Arctic 
used for many of the Soviet nu
clear explosions.

It gave no other details.
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New Weather Satellite 
Due For Eorly Lounching
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (A P ) 

—The sixth Tiros weather satellite 
is scheduled for launching within 
a few days to photograph storm 
areas in the Atlantic and Pacific 
during the latter half of the 1982 
hurricane and typhoon seaaons.

The satellite could help predict 
the weather for the upcoming or
bital shot <A U.S. astronaut Wal
ter M. Schirra Jr., now scboduled 
to be rocketed into apace on 
Sept. 29.

Late September and early Oc
tober traditionally la the period rA 
peak hurricane activity In the 
Caribbean and Atlantic. If Schir
ra ia returned to earth after one. 
two or three orbtta, he will land 
in the Atlantic, (fompietioe of 
four, fiva or the full six orbits 
would drop him in the Padfle at 
a time of year when typhoons are 
a threat.

The National Aerooautica ,and 
Space Administration announced 
Saturday that next Tuesday ia the 
earliest possiUe launching date 
for Tiroa 6.

Robert Rados, Tiroa project 
manager for NASA'a Goddard 
Space Flight Center, said Tiroa 6 
"will give ua two satelUtes ob- 
aerving the hurricane belt during 
the present season.”  Tiros 5. 
launched last June 19. still is in 
orbit, but one of its two camera 
eyes haa gona blind reducing Ita 
Mfectiveneaa.

Tiroa S'a aolar cella, whiefa draw

r rer from the aun, were allght- 
damaged by the radiation belt 

created by the UR. high-altitude 
nudear ex|rioak» above the Pa-

T.V. TROUBLES?
Check Year TV Tabea

FREE A t . . .

T  0  B Y  ' S
Ne. 1 N p . t

1S91 Gragg m s  B.

d fie  in July. Thia alaa haa oaand 
some cnoeetn, and the over-all af
fect was to advaaca by two 
months the Tiroa 8 laundiiiif. 
originany set for November, 

Tiroe •  ia intended to orMt on 
a mudi lowar oooraa, 290 mQes 
high, which would kaap it oat of 
the moat intense radiation in th e . 
man-made belt.
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Student Council 
Sets Activities

B S H S

By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ
At B if Spring High School the 

■pirit of the football season is in 
the air. Friday if you walked down 
our great halls you cotdd see the 
black and gold pep signs on all 
the football boys' lockers. BSHS 
also had its first pep rally Fri
day and the cheering and yelling 
could probably be heard for miles 
around. Sure hope everyone at
tended the game Friday night. 
Our next game will be a home 
game on S^tember 28.

The Studen' Council had a meet
ing this week and made their re
port of the nnonthly acti\’ities. The 
activity schedule is;

Oct 27—Harvest Carnival 
Nov. U-20—Canned Food Drive 
Nov. 21—Thanksgiving Assembly 
Dec. 20—Chrisunas presenUtion 
Jan. 18—Faculty supper 
February — Student government 

day date is undeciM .
March 2 ^ K id 's  night 
AprU 11—Easter asaemhiy 
AprU 28—All school picnic 
Also discussed at this meeting 

were the aeUing of the traditional 
sophomores' beanies which wiH be 
on sale within another week or 
this year

The Evening Lions Gub is get
ting ready for their annual chicken 
barbecue event, a tradit ional af
fair geared to the first home foot
ball game. Serving of the chkken 
barbecue dinner will begin at 5 
p m. on Sept. 28 at the high school 
cafeteria.

Saturday the Band Boosters had 
a cake s ^ .  The purpoee of the

sale was to help raise nxmey for 
Ibt band to attend Corpus.

HOMEMAKING OFFICERS
The homemaking chapters elect

ed their officers ^ is  week. Chap
ter I elected Nancy Thomas, pres
ident; Frankie Chwry, vice presi
dent; Dana Roaena, secretary; 
Glenda Heffington, treasurer; Jan 
Worthan, parliamentarian; C in ^  
Pond, reporter; La Nell Meridith 
and Betty Sorrels, historians; and 
Nancy S ^ .  song leader.

Chapter II elected Terry Cau- 
ble, president; Dean Terraxas, 
vice president; Ann Coyle, secre
tary; Sue Knox, treasurer; Katy 
C o ^ a n , parliamentarian; Annette 
Lebcowitz, reporter; Linda Hall, 
historian; Pam Vines, song lead- 
et; and Alicia Torres, degree 
chairman.

Chapter III elected Andrea As- 
Uns. president; Brenda Gray, vice 
president; Nan^r Easley, secre
tary; Billie Bailey, treasurer; 
Elaine Sanders, parliamentarian: 
Nancy Hardesty, reporter; Kay 
Hunt, historian; and Teresa Mack- 
lin, degree chairmen. These ^rls 
wiQ be installed Tuesday evening. 
The installaitioa will begin with the 
rose ceremony, the rose being the 
flower of the FHA. Then the reg
ular installatkto wiH take place. 
It adll consist of repeating the 
eight purposes of the dub. The 
same service will be used as was 
used at the State FHA installa
tion. All parents and friends are 
invited to attend.

Don't forget your two dollars for 
your Corral Subscription Monday 
third period Five hundred sub
scriptions nnist be sold in order to 
have a newspaper this year. So 
everyone, p l e a s e  bring your 
.n on ^ .

Pictures wiB start being made 
Monday. J»ictures start with Mrs. 
Drabe's and Mrs. Murphy s study 
halls. Scfaedules are posted in the 
halls.

Seniors Sell 
Yearbook Ads

DAVID MITCHELL WINNER OF 
FIRST WEEK'S FREE RECORD

\ , •

Registration Tops
FLOWER GROVE

By.CAROUe WADE
The Flower Grove football sea

son was offidally opened Sept. 8 
as the Dragons |4ayed in an eight 
man matched game with the Klon
dike Cougars on Dragon Fidd.

The Dragonettes boosted the 
Dragons tremendously by being at 
tt.eir best for the first game of the 
season. The cheerleaders and ma
jorettes attended school this sum
mer in Odessa. Already there is 
noticeable improvement in the pep 
sedion. There have been some 
much needed additions to the drill 
team this year. With a lot of hard 
work and cooperation from every 
member they will be able to per
form on the field at every game.

For the first time this year, the 
study hall has been omitted from 
U.e Flower Grove school.

The girls' basketball team will 
begin training Od. 1. Between 
now and then, the girls will be 
getting their physicals.

The senior class has begun work 
on the 1962-83 annual. Ads were 
sold in Lame5ta last Friday. Big 
Spring and Stanton will also be 
covered. A date to have pidures 
taken will be sd  in the near fu
ture

The FFA chapter was busy last 
week building a partition between 
the wails of the old ag shop to 
make a classroom. The boys are 
pluming to sell magazines to 
earn money for the chapter.

Students are very proud of the 
new bus that was received at 
Flower Grove.

David Mitchell, an eighth grade student from Goliad Junior 
High School, is this week’s winner of the record to be given away 
by the Record Shop. David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Mitchell, 1107 College Street. The winner may pick up a certificate 
at the Herkld and take it to the Record Shop to receive a record.

Would you like to win a, free record? All you have to do is to 
fill out an entry blank at your school and drop it into the handy 
box. k

In addition to a free 45 rpm to be given away each week, Oscar 
Glickman, owner of the Record Shop, will offer a long-playing record 
as a bonus once a month.

You may also fill out the blank form below and send it to the 
Herald as an entry.
.NAME .......................................... ...................... .............................
SCHOOL ............................................................. CLASS
ADDRESS ......... ................................................ .................. .........
(Watch the Megaphone each week in the Herald to see who gets the 
free record).

Past Enrollment
H C J C

good start with freshman orienta- 
tior. on Monday. The freshmen 
registered on Tiiesday and sopho
mores re^stered on Wednesday. 
Next Friday is the last day of 
registration fw  this semester. It is 
also the last day on which classes 
may be added. -

By M ARILYN GUM 
Howard County Junior College 

got the year’s activities off to a

.Dean Ben Johnson stated that 
an accurate enrollment could not 
be given at this time. He said

Magazine Sales 
Get Under

COAHOMA

Football Boys 
Encouraged By 
Pep Section

Service Club Denotes
GARDEN CITY

Books To FHS Library

F O R S A N
By BONNIE BIMPBON 

The first student rooacil meet
ing of the year wae held and 
officers were elected. Preeident 
Danay Wash, who was eicctad tai 
last year's election gave a wel
coming ^leech to all members. 
Mr W M. Rnmans. studeat coun
cil sponsor, explained the council 
purpoees and some of its activi- 
Uet Tbu years officers are vice 
president. Paula Gordon; secre
tary. Carta Hughes; traasurer, H.

K. Elrod; scrapbook editors, Dena 
Parkar and Susan Elrod.

Half of tho sonior class enjoyed 
a holiday from school Wednesday 
that tbo annual staff will receive 
a pktart for the annual.

Tha Firsan Service dub gave 
as they sold annual ads in town. 
Annuals are now on sale. The 
prtet this year will be 84 00 Any
one wishing to buy one may pur
chase them from any senior stu
dent

Thursday the football oonces- 
stand was discussed. T h e  

juniers and seniors operate it 
jointly and split the prdita. Thu 
ta one of their money making 
projects. The juniors will be using 
their half for the Junior-Senior 
banquet. and the seniors will use 
tbairs for tbo senior trip.

By MARGAKET COOK
The FHA Officers of the Garden 

City Chapter held an eiecutive 
meeting Tuesday. It was deaded 
that the dub would meet twice a 
month during the morning study 
period. The first meeting of each 
month will consist entirely of 
business matters At the second 
meeting, s program which car
ries out the state and national 
goals win be given by one of the 
m e m b e r s .  The officers are 
president. Betty Sdiraeder, vice 
president. Margaret Cook; secre
tary. Gail McDaniel; treasurer, 
Ta\ie Daniels; second vice presi
dent. Reta H ^ y .

Wednesday morning the foot
ball bo)'s found a piece of randy 
in their lockers with persood 
pep notes concerning Friday s 
game attached to each The lead
ers of the pep squad did this to 
let each plJOrr know the squad 
wiU be backing the team when 
they go to Wellman. Sept 14th

Backing The Mavericks
Barldag the Goliad Mavericks la the 1888-41 sea- 
saa are left U  right. Kay Stataer. eighth; Liada 
Cerhraa. eighth; Aadrea McCaia, eighth: Reaee 
Wash. Buiscot; Jackie Crawford, ahith; Soc Baras,

niaUi; Tommie Toarhstoae, aiath. The Mavericks 
joaraeyed to 8ayCer Tharsday algbt for the opea- 
lag game of the seasoa.

Representative Elections 
Scheduled For Thursday

G O L IA D

By KAREN ELROD 
TTie hustle and bus t l e  of 

school continued this week at Go
liad with a little added exdtament 
and school spirit Thursday night 
th* ninth grada team won its first 
game of the season with a score 
of 244.

To cheer the boys oa their way s 
pep rally was haid hi a very 
crowded gym ITavwday morning 
Ceeeh Dodsoe iatraduced ninth 
frade football playart and Coach

Oakey Hagood introduced the boys 
on the eighth grade team—both of 
them fine looking bunches of boys. 
The pep talk was delivered by 
Richard Cauley. In the first yell. 
"Howdy," the cheerleaders intro
duced themselves along with our 
cuU little mascot. Cynthia Renne 
Wash Highlight of the rally was 
the presentation of another mascot 
—a real, live Maverick—to the 
student body by Danny Kirby, Har
rell Newton and Gary Earhart 

Elected officers for the Future 
Homemakers of America for the 
coming year are- Rosemarie Ru- 
pei. president: Diana Brannon, 
vice president; Karen Elrod, '■ec- 
retary, Rita Saunders, treasurer; 
E l a i n e  Langly, reporter; and 
Sierry Root, hiatorian The inatal- 
latkw of theav girla will be Tues

day evening. Sept. 18, at 7 30 in 
the high school auditorium..* This 
installation will be for the Goliad 
chapter, the Runnels chapter, and 
chapters I, II. and III of high 
school. The public is invited to 
attend

A film was shown to all of the 
ninth grade and many eighth 
grade students Wednesday in the 
Visual Aids room It was entitled 
“ Death on the Highway”  The 
purpose of this film was to instill 
in the viewers the necessity for 
safe, careful driving. Police offi
cers J. D Campbell. Sam Fuller, 
and \A Stanley Rogard were on 
hand to answer questions 

Students wishing to run for class 
offices or student council repre- 
aeqtatives received their petiUoos 
Thuraday and Fridfy.

By CAROLYN WIL.SON
The Bark staff was hard at 

work all this week as Friday was 
tl.e day for the first edition of the 
1962-83 Bark to be put out. The 
paper sold extremely well since it 
was the first one of the year. It 
is hoped that sales will increase.

Last week the juniors began 
their annual magazine campaign. 
It started off with a bang with the 
juniors selling a total of 8243 13 in 
two days So far Ray Gaines is 
the top seller Everyone is urged 
to sponsor this nwney making 
project

The first class meetings of the 
year were held on WHnesday. 
O A Madison, principal, dis
cussed with the seniors the pro- 
ceedure for the concession stands 
at the ball games It was decid
ed that the seniors would have the 
first three games and the juniors 
would have charge of the last two. 
The FFA wiL have charge of the 
popcorn concession.

Sponsors for the '82 '63 school 
year are .Miu Janie Tucker, S G. 
Oakes. Mrs Paul Allen. Perry 
Moring. Layle Roberts. Phil Wynn. 
Red Tiller, Jim Spann and Grady 
B Tindol

In the general assembly Thurs
day the FHA presented their an
nual installation and new mem
bers initiation Margie Appleton 
presided over the first part of the 
program and installed all the new 
officers Carolyn Wilson took over 
the l.'ist half of the program to in
itiate new members Sandra Nich
ols. past secretary-treasurer and 
Xtargie .Appleton, past president, 
both very active members, and 
chapter mother and honorary 
member were present New offi
cers for this year are Carolyn 
Wilson, president; Elaine Carpen
ter. vice president; Linda Nichols.

secretary-treasurer; Linda Thom
as. reporter; Bessie West, histo
rian; Carolyn Connaway, parlia
mentarian; and Judy Wolfe, song 
leader,

Thursday immediately after 
school the science dub nnet and 
elected officers. They are as fol- 
Icws: Larry Newman, president; 
Carolyn Wilson, vice president; 
Leitha Mason, secretary-treasurer; 
Cherie Colline, reporter. O n l y  
eight members were present, but 
there are some 20 prospects for 
membership. It seems that this 
year's club will be even more pros
perous than last year's. The club 
will meet the first Monday night 
of every month at 7:00 p.m. Next 
week the president of the club will 
select committee members to 
work under program chairman 
Hayden Norris.

that approximately 740 full time 
end part time students have 
registered at present.

The first'all-college social was 
held in the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building. Thursday night. 
Phi Theta Kappa acted as hosts 
to the hot dog supper and dance. 
A very good crowd attended.

•New faculty members at HCJC 
include June Dixon, who has had 
teaching experience in the Univer
sity, of Texas and University of 
New Mexico and who will teach 
French and Spanish; Linda 
Milam, who holds her master of 
arts from the University of Texas. 
English; Lee Thackery, who holds 
his matter of arts from the Uni
versity of Missouri, geology and 
chemistry. Other staff additions 
are C. M Clinton, gmeral main
tenance: Mrs. Anne Reid, busi
ness office.

Co-editors of the Jayhawker, 
Kay Crownover and Janie Har
rington, stated that several new 
changes will take place in the 
HCJC yearbook this year. A late 
summer delivery is being con
sidered. Also, the book is to have 
a new publisher, Inter-CoUegiate 
Press out of Kansas City, Kansas. 
The editors related that approxi
mately half of the ads for the 
annual have been sold.

On Wednesday, Sept. 19, the 
opening assembly of the year will 
be held during the activity period. 
Faculty members are to be intro
duced.

Haggard, Hurried, Hectic
Stttdests found rpgistrattM at Howard County Junior College te be 
a ratber busy time. Regtitratiou will rentinae through Friday, 
Sept. 81. Eurollmeut in expeeied to top 758.

VIC Holds 
Social
The Vocational Industrial Club 

had the first social of the year 
last Thursday night The home of 
Sandra Long was the place of 
meeting.

The purpoee of the second meet
ing was to hold election of of
ficers President of the VIC or
ganization IS Harold Scott; Vada 
Hoisager, vies president: Judy 
Lyrter. secretary; Danna Feelton. 
treasurer; Darla Parker, reporter; 
James Capps, sergeant-at-arms. 
Janet Priar was re-elected as the 
VIC sweetheart.

FHA Girls Plan 
Box Supper

Mock Mathis Selected 
As Senior Class Prexy S A N D S

S t a n t o n

By CAROLYN .SPRINGER 
Thu ha.v really been a busy 

week St SHS
On Tuesday class meetings were 

held and officers were elected. 
Senior class officers are Mack 
Mathis, president; Buddy Glaspie, 
vice president: Boh Stephenson, 
lecretary. Teddy Stewart, treas-

Advanced Bond Members 
New Uniforms

//y" Youth Yak
By KAREN KEE

Twelve Tn Hi Y and Hi Y 
g-oups from high iichool. Goliad 
and RunneU met this week to re- 
org.'nize their various clubs for 
the coming year Eveoo)W  seems 
to he really glad to get back into 
the swing of Y activities and are 
all looking ftrward to a husy and 
eventful year

To plan the more important 
events of the year, and in order 
for the clubs to work together 
closer, two councils have been or
ganized—one for high school and 
one for junior highs These coun
cils are made up of the president 
and one representative from each 
cluh Although new to the junior 
highs this plan has prnven itself 
successful fo* the past few years 
in high school clubs

The high school council which 
met Mond.iy night elected as their 
pf-esident. Robert Mahoney. Other 
newly elected officers for the year 
inclu^ Brenda Cowper, vice pres
ident .Sara Homan, secretary, 
and Nancy Hedleston. treasurer

The first major project that the 
council will spon.sor is a member
ship drive which will last until 
8 p m Sept 24 The purpose of 
the drive it to enroll nxire boys 
and girls in Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
clubs A cash prize of 88 or a 
812 membership will be given to 
the perron in each efub enrolling 
the most new members in Y. How
ever. to be eligible for this prize, 
a minimum of four new members 
is required

For the next few months, Y  
clubs will be busy preparing bills 
which will first be presented at a 
Pre Legislature in Abilene and if 
they pa.s8 there, will go on to Youth 
and Govemrrent in Austin to be 
P’ esented to the Senate and House 
of Representatives w h e n  the

By MARY NEWTON 
Much enthusiasm was shown at 

Runnels this past week as the 
Yearling! played their first foot
ball game here TTiursday night 
They played Sweetwater and both 
teams came out winners Their 
next game will be against Snyder 
next Thursday The ninth grade 
will be out of town and the eighth 
grade wiH be here

Runnels choerleadert. Susie En
gle. Cindy Jones. Sarah Smith. 
Jackie Cook. Julie Vaughn, and 
Sherry Hampton have also had a 
busy week They made locker

for 83.S They will sell these rib
bons for e.vrh game

The advanced choir has elect
ed officers for the coming year 
Sheryl Gambill fills the office of 
president Assisting her will he 
Mary Newton, vice president; 
(Taudia flullivan and Georgia 
Spalding, secretaries. liou Sulli
van. treasurer; James Worth,in. 
sergeant at arms. Pat Ball, re
porter

Runnels tti*denls are participat
ing in the essay contest spon
sored by Webb .Air Force Base 
and RI warns (luh Essays were 
written on the subject ' ITje Con
tribution of Airpower to Our 
Freedom "

Inttallation of officers for FHA 
executive council will be held on 
Sept 18 at 7 30 p m at the high 
school auditorium The FHA hat 
selected Chapter Mothers for this 
year They are Mrs FIdon Cook. 
Mrs F L Whatley. Mrs J D.

urer; Dewey Anderson, reporter; 
Billy Graves, sergeant at amru. 
Juniors to head their data are 
Rodger Boyce, president; Brenda 
Bryant, vice president; Mary Beth 
Glaspie. secretary: Carol Nichols, 
treasurer, Ronald Hartsell, 
porter.

re-

Sophomore leaders are Mary 
Wilaon. president; Carroll Ander
son. vice president. (Taudeen 
Nowlin, secretao'-treasurer, Tom
my Bullard, reporter. Dink Poi
son wiU aerve as freshman class

By MARIE GRAHAM 
Monday night the first meeting 

of the Sands P-TA of 1962-83 Kas 
held in the school auditorium. The 
time was s p e n t  getting re
acquainted with school situations 
and refreshments were served aft
erwards.

The FFA chapter is really get
ting the ball rolling for the forth
coming y e a r ,  having already 
electevi officers and c b ^ n  their 
sweetheart, Kay Dyer, and Plow

president. Other rfficers are Nelda Girl. Joyce Merrick Congratula

signs for all th* football hoys and ! Jones. Mrs A B Pyles. Mrs.
led the student body in yells at 
the pep rally Thursday and also at 
both games

Advanced band members re
ceived their uniforms Tuesday 
and put them to use at the foot
ball game They also played at the 
pep rally.

Another organization backing the 
Yearlings is the Student Council. 
Members sold Beat 'Em ribbons 
fer 10 cents and Yearling pennants

Puth Hampton and Mrs. Charles 
F^ngle

Ninth grade student.s saw a film 
Thursday about traffic safety It 
is hoped that this film will make 
better drivers of Runnels students

The Student Council officers held 
political rallies for both the sev
enth and eighth grade students All 
candidates gave speeches and vot
ing was held after the rallies Of- 
ficers will be announced next 
week

youth of Texas takes over the gov
ernment for a day. Various meet
ings in conjunction with Youth 
and Government were set for the 
following dates: Caucus — Oct. 1, 
Pre-Pre I*edge—Oct. 15, and Pre- 
Ledge—Nov 3.

I'm sure all teen-agers will be 
glad to know that I ^ b y  Count 
and the Countdowns, better known 
as the Classics, have been booked 
by the ATMCA for Thanksgiving. 
Christmas, and every month after
wards Couples who are members 
of the Y  can now attend for only 
a dollar Non-members will pay 
the regular price of two dollars, 
and a couple in which only one 
person belongs to the Y  will pay 
81 50 1

Remember, high school Hi-Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y clubs meet at 7:30 
Monday evening Runnels and Go
liad groups, meeting together for 
the first time in four years, have 
meeting! on Tueaday nights. See 
you there!

everything 
for the

8dS!
O Sport O Drtst #  Casual Wtar 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wn Givn And Rtdnnm Scottin Stamps

102 I .  3rd

Carr, vice president; Betty Glas 
pie. treasurer; Beverly Tucker, 
secretary.

FHA girls met dh .Monday to 
discuss formal and informal ini
tiation of new members All girls 
taking homemaking this year who 
have not joined FHA are urged to 
do so.

On Wednesday Student Cotincil 
representatives w e r e  elected 
There were three memhers and an ' 
alternate elected from each class, i 
Those to represent the seniors are 
l*arry Adkins. Martha Johnann. 
Nancy Robinett and as alternate 
Unda Phillips Juniors on the 
council are Rodger Royce, Bonny 
Driggers. Linda l.awson. and Clin
ton Miller will serve as alternate 
Sophomores who will represent 
their class are Carroll Anderson. 
Connie Gillum, Carolyn Springer 
and alternate is Ju^- Barnhill 
Freshmen on the S tu d ^  Council 
are Dink Poison. Larry Haggard. 
Su.san Brandt, and alternate is 
Tim Rrittow.

Due to an open date, the Buf
faloes did not play a game this 
week

trons. Kay artd Joyce'
The FHA club has begun mon

ey-making projects for the two 
chapters to attend the Dallas State 
Fair. Oct. 8 A cake sale, car 
wash, and box supper were among 
the activities planned for the next 
two weeks

The football hoys worked vigor
ously in preparation of the La- 
mesa game last week The boys 
seem to be improving at a steady

Hey! . . .
SR. HIGH A JR. HIGH 

G I R L S . . .
Have You Saan Tha 

Bulky Knit 
Swaatars And 
Swraatar-Vasts 

At

The Kid's Shop

Just in tima to wticoma crisp Saptembar doys ara 
thesa vanotile two-go-obouts dasigned by Petti. Da- 
pand on them for non-stop fashion through' many 
o saoson. Hare, two beautifully datoilod versions 
in tho now foil color of Braan and with crochet trim 
of Turquoisa wool yam. Micki Crow wears on ovar- 
blousa (priced) . . . 12.98 and straight skirt . . . 
8.98. Marry Loo Dibrtli woort 0 full skirt (priced)
12.98 and ]eckat. ^ 1 4 .9 8 .

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612
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WASHINGTON (A P )-T b e  Ken- 
B«dy edmlnlstratlon Is starting to 
plan cotton legiilatlve proposals 
tor Oongress in January.

A  meeting of the National Ad- 
v iaory; Committee 00 cotton has 
been called by the Department 
of Agriculture for Oct. S-9.

Leaders of the National Cotton 
Council, an industry-wide organr 
isatioo, will confer with depert- 
ment officials Monday on leglsla- 
tive plana for 1963.
, The cotton situation has been 
complicated by a recent refusal 
of toe U.S. Tariff Commission to 
Impose an equalisaiton fee of I.S 
cento per pound on imported tex
tile products. Secretary of Agri
culture Orville Freeman had ra- 
queeted such a tariff to offset the 
price advantage gained by forei^i 
buyers of U S. cotton over domes
tic textile manufacturers. Ameri
can cotton costa 8.5 cents a pound 
for domastic buyers under the 
government's subsidy program for 
cotton experts.

The advisory committee fo ex
pected to consider a plan under 
which the price support for U.S. 
cotton would be reduced. Ib is  
would have the effect of putting 
U.S. textile manufacturers in a 
better poaition to compete with 
foreign milla. Farmers would get

Svernment payments to make up 
r part or all of the reduction 

In the support rate.
Congress would have to act ear

ly In the new seeskm if a new 
^ g r a m  were to be set up for the 
1961 crop.

The administration is expected 
to renew this year's bid for tighter 
production controls on wheat and 
feed grains and to authoriM them 
on milk.

Jackie's Sister 
Chooses Jamaica
KINGSTON, Jamaica (A P ) ~  

Princess Lee Radziwill. sister of 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, la ne
gotiating for a vacation home site 
on BottM beach at Portland «n  
Jamaica'a north coast. Princess 
Radxiwill has been a winter va
cation visitor to Jamaica for the 
past six years.

j
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Big Spring Air Force Day
Mayor Gcerge Zarbariah dlscasset with Cel. 
Wilson H. Baaks, Webb AFB conamaader, the 
USAF's 1Mb Urtbday anniveraary. and tba pro- 
clamatiaa laaned by the na jer SepteBber 18 la

the day ea which Big Springers will be called apes 
la pay tribete to the man of the USAF. CeL Baaks 
balds a model et the T - r .  Webb’s twla-caglae. 
Jet. primary trainer.

City Salutes Webb AFB 
Noting Air Force Birthday
Big Spring Joins with Webb AFB 

Tu es^y to celebrate the 15^ 
birthday of tha United States Air 
Force.

Mayor George Zachariah has

groclaimed this as "A ir Force 
lay In Big Spring" in apprecia

tion for the role this aervice is 
playing in the natioo't security.

" I  call upon our citiseoa to ex
press to tha personnel of Webb 
AF3 our deep appreciation for the 
contribution thw  are making to 
the seexuity of the nation by trbln- 
ing the best pilots In the world, 
and by maintaining an alert to 
Intercept and destroy any poten
tial hostile aircraft," he said.

He called attention to Big 
Spring's privilege of being the 
home of Webb AFB for the peat 
decade and to the friendly relation-

a : Z-aS -̂L'

DEAR ABBY

He's Handing 
Out A

DEAR ARBV; I am 11 and have 
been married for two years My 
husband la 81. He likes to go to 
placoe where they serve hard liq
uor and liBlen to the music. He 
Bays he has to go alone because, 
even though I'm married, I am 
not old enough to go to those

Klaces, and he is too strait-laced 
» lie about my age. So he gees 

alone and I alt home. Is this fair* 
B^al can I do about 'll?  It will 
be three years before I'll be old 
enough to go with him.

UNDER AGE 
DEAR UNDER: Strail-toeed? If 

yea fall far IMs lias ym beloag 
la a Jacket af the tame aame. He 
kaew haw aM yaa were wbea he ! 
married yea. Hr sheaM Nmll hit 
ratrrtalameat to placrs he raa
take Ms wife.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When people need 

glasses, they get them So why 
don t people who arc hard-of-hear- 
Ing gH hearing aids? My mother 
doesn't hear half of what's going 
on. but she pretends she does. Of 
course she doesn't fool anyone. 
When I suggest taking her to a 
hearing specialist she gets insulted 
gild fltbts with me. Is there some 
sort of stigma attached to using 
a hearing dexicet Please print 
your reply. She reads EVERY

THING but she doesn't hear much. 
WORN O irr FROM YELLING

DEAR WORN: There It aa 
stigma attarbed to asing a heartag 
device. (The madern aeet are 
aearrely visible.) Thase wha daa'I 
bear "half af what's gaiag aa" are 
misslag half Ike faa la life. P.S. 
MY bearing is eseelleni aad I 
awa aa stork la tha beaiiag aM 
eampanlet.)

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Why on aarth 

would a man buy a girl a set of 
lings, give them to her and tall 
her not to wear the engagement 
ring out in public until ha tells her 
it i f  okay? I am 82 and he It 88.

LIKE.S TO KNOW
DEAR LIKF.S: I daa't kaaw, bat 

I waaM eertahdy Had aat befare 
■pradlag aay mare time with him. 
He raaM be (a ) married, (b> la- 
valved wttb some ear elae ar (c )
afraid af bis matber.

• • •
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send a sdlf- 
addresaed. stam ps enveloee to 
ABBY, care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For Abby's boakiet, "How To 

Hava A liovely Wadding.”  send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 8865, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

ship batween tha basa and tha 
community.

"Tha Air Forca has grown to 
ba racognisad as tba greatest 
deterrent forca against war by 
maans of iU awesome strikin.king

otadpower and constant v ig il," no< 
the mayor. "Webb A r a  for tha 
past dacada has cootributad to tha 
training of several thousand men 
who comprise this matchlasa de- 
fansiva ntachina."

Tha anniversary obaarvanca was

Bible Class Fund 
Only Few Dollars 
Short Of Goal
The Bible Clasa Fund waa with

in a few dollars of auccass Satur
day aa friends gave it a surge 
wttb $117 added to tha total. At 
noon tha toUi was $3,588.06. Tha 
Big Spring Pastors Association 
had sought 83.600 in non-soUcitod 
giAs to assure tha operation of 
tha high school Bible Classes. The 
remainder is raised through 
church budget support and ape- 
da l offerings.

Among those lending a helping 
hand «-ara A Friend 860; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W, Lomax in memory of 
Jim Grant 885; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Rowe In memory of Mrs. L. D. 
Hayworth 88; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Bass 85; St. Mary's Guild of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church 885; and 
Kings Daughters Class of t h e  
First Baptist Church 87.

launched Saturday ovaning at the 
officers club whm the base-com
munity council had a dinner there. 
Col. Wilson H. Banks, wing com
mander, served aa host for the oc
casion, and Mayor Zachariah was 
official ipokosman for the city.

Several churchea Sunday made 
mention of the base and gave 
recognition to the Air Force and 
its people.

SooM Big Spring clubs will also 
toke cognlzaDce of the occasion 
in programs this week, and sev
eral businesses also Joined them in 
the saluto.

Tuetday, officers and men at the 
base will enjoy a "happy birth
day" dinner, for menus at the offi- 
cora club, non - commissioned of
ficers club and the mess hall all 
will feature the anniversary 
theme.

Credit Production 
Meeting Monday .
STANTON — The Western Pro

duction Credit Association will be 
host to the semiannual confer
ence of the General M ansers ' 
Association of tho West Texas Pro
duction Credit Association to be 
held in Midland Monday.

The conference begins at t  a m. 
at the Sands Motor Hotel. General 
managers of 18 agricultural credit 
organisations representing 104 
West Texas counties arc expected 
to attend, according to WPCA 
general manager. David K. Work
man of Stanton.

JFK PROGRAM MOVES

Major Bills Due 
Action Th is Week

WASHINGTON (APl^Preaidont 
Kranedy’s congresiional program 
may taka a strong step forward 
this waok after making cooaider- 
•blo progreas last woak.

But a substantial part of It ap
pears destined to remain in the 
oongrosskmal deep froeM at least 
utttU 1968.'

Two major Kennedy bills will 
keep both the- Senate and the 
House busy all week as leaders 
apply the spurs to reach their 
goal of final adjournment not lat
er than Sept. 89.

The SenMe's entire week has 
been set aside fw  consideratioo 
of a House-passed bill to give the 
PreMdent more authority to cut 
tariffs in trade negotiation^ with 
foreign countries.

The measure before the Senate 
cornea closer to meeting the Pres
ident's desirM than does tha 
House bill, thanks to administra
tion strength in crucial votes in 
the Pinance Committee.

After Senate action, a Senate- 
House oonferenco committee will 
draft a compromise measure.

The House passed on Friday 
one of the administratloo's top- 
priority measures when It ap
proved authority for Kennedy to 
purchase up to 8100 million In 
U.N. bonds. A similar measure 
already has cleared the Senate 
and no difficulty is foreseen In 
agreeing on a compromise.

In a Tate change of signals, the 
House decided to put off until the 
week of Sept. 24 considerstion of 
a Senate-passed resolution to give 
the President standby power to 
call to active duty 150,000 mili
tary Reserves and to extend the

Acreage Pledged 
To Justify New 
Sugar Beet Plant
HEREFORD, Tex (AP i-E arm - 

ers seeking to block enough sugar 
beet acreage to Justify a process
ing plant added up ptodgaa for
70.000 acres Friday night. '

Seven hundred growers in 11
counties pledged to grow sugar 
beets on irrigated land in the Pan
handle and eastern New Mexico.

They signed up with the Holly 
Sugar Corp. o( Ootorado, which 
is committH to build a 880 million 
sugar mill here.

Sixteen new.areas have filed ap
plications for the annual domestic 
increase in sugar consumption 
This amount would total about
65.000 tons of processed sugar 
each year.

Und^ the new sugar act Presi
dent Kennedy signed July 14. the 
annual increase of 65 000 tons will 
bt allocated to new sugar beet 
growing areas for the next four 
or five years.

Crossword Puzzle • I r A rt p|
U A T e R

ACR089 
l.tlSAg down 
4. Simpleton 
T. Pull forcibly 

11. Inquire into 
18. Runton city
14. Affirmed
15. Luton ne« 

grlto
16. Dregs
17. PsMsge out
18. Bsvory
38. Total result 
f  4. Averago 
37. Spice 
86. expert 
29 Poem
30. Whit
31. Recent
32. Accomplice
33. Landmark: 

Sp.

8S.VegeUbles
37. Original sin
41. Aster Ilk
41. Kquivecal
45. Vermin
46. Wine mer

chant
47. War god
48. Consume
49. Simple sugar

DOWN 
I. Cloae cem« 
pletcly 

t. Wheel 
apindle 

S. Strang 
wind

4. Sarcastic 
comment' 
colloq.

□ u L i a a  □ □ □
M

□ □ □ □  Q Q  □  □□D O
n B a y o  o y s a o n  
□ u a y n  H Q u o a

•elution of Yesterday's Pusslo

8. One: Scot
6. Cspoueo
7. Practical 
Joko

8. Skilled 
crallaman

7T

8 9 le

IS .

it
li
JT

P H R J T W Se

4 T

4i >

I T 1 ^

ae W«»Wse>e»e»

9. Salad plant
10. Ouido's 

note
18. Botch 
17. Dropsy
11. Collect to> 

getherto. Head 
81. Sacred 
' Imago 
23. Sea gull at. Soft drink
25. Connecting 

device
26 Permit to 

be shown 
34. Shoe

maker's 
block

36. Brsnehee 
of learning

26. Terrible: 
comb, form

89. The birds
40. Nothing 

more than
41. Belgian 

commune
42. Dusk
43. By way of
44. Inooct

Boost Your Sayings In A Hurry 
With Herald Classified Ads

awvica period of personnel now 
on duty an,extra 18 months if 
their tours expire before the and 
of next February.

House approval would tend the 
resolution to the White House.

Starting Thuraday the House 
will consider the annual money 
bill financing tha foreign aid pro
gram. The Appropriationa C m - 
mlttee la expected to clear the 
measure Tuesday with deep cuts.

House leaders have ail but 
abandoned hope to revive bills 
Involving increased postal rates, 
pay raises for federal employes 
and controls on drugs.

Big Spring (Ttxot) Hfrald, S u r^ . Upt. 16. 1962 7-A

R«tir«d Otn«rol Diet
IA N  ANTONIO ( A P ) -  Retlrod 

MgJ. Gen. Percy Clarkson. 18, 
d M  tot soecesaful diractioii ot 
the 1860 atomte toeta at Eniwetok 
in tha Pacific, diad Friday. Ha 
had been chairman of tha Ft. Sam 
National ‘ Bank since leaving tha 
Army.

Ftdtrol Grouts
WASHINOTON ( A P ) -  A e  Tm u  

Depertmsw ot HaeMi he* re- 
eehred 187 J80 to fraots Srooi Ibe 
Urkea Renewal Admlnletrntien. 
H w  money will help prspnre

?lane for the srawSl ot Paris, 
lebunw, Naplae

T h e

S t a t e  •’
>

N a t i o n a l  

B a n k  . .Home Owned

There’s nothing like money in the bank 
to give you a comfortable, secure feel
ing —  And, there’8 nothing like Herald 
Classified Ads to quickly bring you the 
extra cash it takei to build your sav
ings. Decide today to turn your sports 
equipment, musical instruments, furni-

worthwhile thing you no longer use or 
ture. clothing, toys . . .  any and every 
enjoy into cash. Just make a list of the 
things you want to sell, then dial AM 
4-4331. A  Friendly Ad Writer is waiting 
to help you. The cost is low.

For Result-Getting Classified Ads

Dial AM 4-4331

' 11 ■

CLEA RA N CE
SALE!

3-PC. DANISH MODERN, FABRIC COVER
LIVING ROOM SUITE 1 i
Sofa Bed, Club Chair And Reclining Cheif 1 J  
Regular $229.95 .................................. .........................  |  #

(995
M O D ER N  H ID E -A -B E D l" ;
Brown Fabric Cover. Regular S219.9S ...................  1 ^ 1 9 ”
EA RLY AMERICAN, FABRIC COVER ^  ^

H ID E-A -B ED  T L U Y 3
Maple Arms. Regular $269.93 ....................................|  A

HURRY! HURRY!
W H ILI StLECTIO N S ARE 60001

3-PC. MODERN, SOLID HARDWOOD

BEDROOM SUITE
Smart, modem group in lustrous 
walnut finish, accented with brate 
puiit. A spectecuier bargain that wiii go 
quickly— too it tomorrow!

INCLUDES:

* Bookcase Bed * 4*Drawer Chest
* Double Dresser With Mirror

(Similar To Sketch)

F R E E
WITH ABOVE SUITE 

REGULAR $99.00

252-Coil 
Mattress And 
Box Springs M ATCHID

SBTI

BRASS POLE or TREE 7-PC. CHROME
LAMPS DINETTE

Q 9 5
14.95............. # 99.95 . . . .  ^  #

Contour Beck, 71-Inch 
Expended Vinyl

1 9 “RECLINERS
Choice Of Colors .....................

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main

WE GIVE AND REDEEM  SCOTTIE STAMPS
100 MILE FR EE  D ELIVERY DM  AM 44611

: • ■ -  - .
u .

/
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Reconciliation?
Mra. Car«I.Ta H n lM * . t4-.vear<«M matlirr •! Iwa. whiipen la Um  
ear af bar baabaad. Fradarirk. at Salt Lake Caaaty jaU altar bar 
arraat far aaatribaliai ta tka dalta^aaary af a mtaar—tha aau|Ma'a 
1S-yaar-aM bay baby alOar. William (Billy Ray) Tacbar. Sba aad 
Torbar diuppaarad fram tbair Patadaaa. Calif., kamaa a maath 
aca aad botk wara arraatad la Salt Laka CHy. Haataaa flaw fram 
PaMdaaa ta Salt l4ika CHy. <AP W'iraphata)

Fort Hood Has
Birthday
FORT HOOD fAP>—Thotiaands 

of vlaitora pourad into F<at Hood 
Saturday to halp tha nation's 
larfast artnorad training ranter 
ohaarw iU 20th annivaraar>’.

■n>a post’s two armored divi
sions took part in tha obaervanco 
with first armored divisioa pass
ing in review and second armored 
d'xlsion Btdginf a firepower dem
onstration

It wsj the first review (or tha

Coin Club Sets 
Oct. 11 Meet
Next meeting of the B it Spring 

Com Clob wiD be Oet. 11—on the 
a\w of its first annual B if Spring 
Com Show. The meeting arilj be 
devotod to a final check on aH 
plans for the show whieti opens 
Ort. U  aitd continues througlh 
Oct 14.

In the meantime, acoonkag 
to Bin K em y, chairman of t k e 
show, it is expected that the oom- 
mitteea will ha\-e all details 
«-nrked out.

Last week, the dub was toM 
that an but five of the hoarse ta
bles have been sold and that these 
will probably be taken up in the 
next few days Arrangements 
have been made by which exhibit 
cases for collectors will be avail
able at $I rental. Kenny told the 
meeting that the coin dealers in 
the West Texas area have indi
cated they- will be here m num
bers for the show

He aaid that a number of highly 
important collections will he on 
display and that it is planned to 
ha\e aome special rarities as fea
tured attractiont.

The show will he in the ball
room of the Settles Hotel. The 
hours for the display will be from 
3 p m. to 10 p m. daily. The pub
lic will be welcomed.

entire armored di\ision since re
activation last February.

During the firepower demon 
stration all weapons from the 
second arnwred division were 
fired, except the Honest John 
rocket and Da\-y Crockett wea
pons s y s t e m .  Tanks, artillery 
pieces, and infantry mortars and 
small arms poured fire onto sim
ulated targets

The celebration was climaxed 
with an air show, which demon
strated the mobility and striking 
power of a sky cavalry unit 
Helicopters landed troops and 
e'luipment on a field before spec
tators and a simulated attack 
was launched.

Static displays, armored vehi
cle rides, a iMnd concert, post 
facflity open houses, and sky 
diving exhibitions were also in- 
chided in the program

In ka 20 year history Fort Hood 
kas grown from a tent city near 
Gates\'ille to its present sue and 
importance in the defense stnic-

Diaing World War II it served 
as the training site for thousands 
of tank destroyer personnel and 
also served the country as an 
infantry replacement center.

The Ceoti^  Texas post will 
ebaerve a formal day off Friday. 
Sept 21

Camp Hood was officially 
opened Sept. II. 1M2 The first 
two units stationed here were the 
HOrd tank destroyer and the 
733rd medium tank balallion The 
post became the tank destroyer 
center when the Army moved 
the tank destroyer from Fort 
Meade. Md.

Is Nominated As 
County Judge
EASTLAND <APi-Scott Bailey, 

a former school teacher, was 
nominated Saturday for Eastland 
County judge.

The Eastland County Democra
tic Executive Committee in a 
cr.IIcd meeting voted unanimously 
to nominate Bailey as a replace
ment for the late Judge .l<^n S 
Hart, who died last week.

Chsrles Freyschlsg. Eastland 
lawyer, will continue to serve as 
temporary county judge until a 
new judge takes (iffice in Jan
uary 19S3.

Cox Gives Nod To 
Peter O'Donnell
DALLAS (A P )—Jack Cox. the 

Republican nominee for governor, 
said Saturday he felt Peter O'
Donnell Jr. “ would be the most 
qualified" for the party's slate 
dtairman.

Present stale chairman Tad 
Smith is not seeking reappoint
ment

The election of the state chair
man may provide the only fire
works at the convention in Fort 
Worth T u e s d a y  O'Donnell, 
chairman of the Dallas County 
Republican Party and Cox's state 
campaign manager, and Don Na
pier of Ricbmond. are the only 
announced candidates.

M exb Opens 
Fiesta Of 
Independence

M EXICO-CITY (A P I -  Thou
sands of persons headed for va
cation resorts Saturday as Mexi-, 
CO began its annual Independence, 
day holiday.

The national railways said 50.- 
000 persons had left the capital 
aboard trains.

Police reported highway traf
fic had increased considerably.

Many hotels in the resort cities 
of Acapuli 1 and Veracrux were 
booked full.

Preparations moved ahead ra
pidly here for a traditional cere
mony at the National Palace 
Saturday night in which President 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos would re
peat from a palace balcony the 
cry which began Mexico's inde- 
p^wlence movement 152 years 
ago.

Repeating of the call to arms 
first shouted by a Roman Catho
lic priest, Miguel Hidalgo, in a 
v ilk je  named Dolores, is always 
the official beginning of the in
dependence observance.

PARADE
Sunday 20.000 soldiers will pa

rade through downtown Mexico 
City and the president and other 
officials will participate in a 
ceremony at the towering Inde
pendence Monument.

Most government offices gave 
their employes special vacations 
and many p r i v a t e  businesses 
closed their operations for the 
holiday

Liquor stores and bars were 
shut by government order.

In a ^ iv e  to prevent petty 
crimes which usually soar dur
ing the holiday, police rounded 
up a reported 1.000 known minor 
thieves and p ickp^ets.

Radic and television stations 
planned to broadcast the presi
dent’s traditional cry of freedom 
and other parts of the ceremonies.

NEir.HROR.S
Official representatives of the 

armed forces of both Mexico's 
next-door neighbors. Guatemala 
and the United States, were here.

Guatemala's representative was 
Its defense minister. Col Enrique 
Peraltii Azurhia

From the United States were 
Lt Gen .iohn L. Ryan. Sixth 
Army c o m m a n d e r :  Lt. Gen. 
Carl H. Jarfc. Fourth Army com
mander: Lt Gen Andrew P. 
O'Meara. US. Arjned Forces 
commander in the Caribbean; 
Maj Gen Theodore F Bogart. 
Army commander in the Carib
bean. and Maj Gen Iceland S. 
.Stranahan. Air Force commander 
in the Canbbean

Official representatives of the 
Mexican government were in five 
US. cities—Lot Angeles. San 
Francisco. Chicago. Houston and 
San Antonio—to p r e s i d e  ov er 
ceremonies.

Reapportionment 
Needed In Texas, 
Says Candidate
SAN ANTONIO lAPl  -  Earl J 

Wentworth. Republican candidate 
for state senator. Saturday struck 
another blow for reapportionment 
in Texas

In a pr<^red statement. Went
worth said reapportionment is 
long past due and added the pre
sent situation is a mockery of 
representative government

"Everyone wants to fight Com
munism." Wentworth stated "The 
best remedy for Communism is a 
strong America. America can 
only he as strong as its compon
ent parts permit it to be and the 
present condition allowt minority 
rule."

The candidate said Bexar Coun
ty would be ahead under any 
change that would equalize repre
sentation in the state legislature. 
Hr said Bexar County should have 
two senators instead of one and 
eight or nine representatives in
stead of seven.

Auxiliary To Meet

DESPITE THE BILLY SOL AFFAIR
\Pecos Is In Damn Fine Shape'

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  "Pecos 
is in damn fine shape" despite 
Billie Sol Estes and unfair news 
teportiag, the director of that 
Wm I Texas city's chamber of 
commerce said Saturday.

But, said A. Fred Wright at a 
meeting of the Texas Public Rela
tions Association. Pecos stHl has 
some big problems.

"These are of course, ecornmn- 
le ; unfavorable state, national 
and international publicity; and. 
the most serious of all, a (livision 
within our community," Wright 
said.

For about three weeks after 
Estes’ arrest, W h ^  said, retail 
sales showed a definite slowdown. 
Sc did loan applications and loan 
grants, he said.

"This was a natural thing and 
reflected the uncertainty of think

ing on the part of the general buy-
in^^public," Wright said.

overcome this, Wright said, 
the chamber nude certain that 
leading businessmen and civic 
leaders were completely inform
ed. They, in turn, "began quietly 
am' effectively informing others,”  
he said.

" It  must have been effective be
cause our business slump lasted 
only three weeks. Since then, I 
am happy to say, business has 
been bkter than usual," Wright 
said.

The 42-year-old director said he 
has been disappointed by the 
press treatment ^ven Pecos since 
M veh.

"W e have been victims of yel
low journalism in a way that has 
not been seen since the 1920s," he 
said.

He said he has read stories giv
ing Pecos a population of 2,000 
and stories crediting the city with

>',000 residents. The actual popu
lation, he said, is 15,000.

"U  seems incredible to me that 
good journalists would not even 
take the trouble to get their tusic 
facts straight," he said. "Surely, 
it poee.. no problem to find out 
how nuny people live in Peooe."

Many farms in the Pecos valley 
have to borrow $100,000 a year or 
more for production, he said.

"You don't farm small in the 
Pecos valley and you don't farm 
cheaply,”  he said. "You would 
starve to death on a family farm 
in our area."

The farnoers wiU enter the mon
ey market in January or Febru
ary seeking loans for the 1063 
crops and "w e are afraid that if 
oin national Image is not repaired 
by then some of these ^farmers 
are going to have trouble.”  Wright 
said.

Wright said the immediate prob

lem in Pe(xie is the division in 
the community.

"When ymi have the mayor and 
a bank president suing two prom
inent doietors and L o ^  Magaiine 
for libel, then your town (dtooses 
sides and you have troubles." he 
s^d.

Peooe has started .several civic 
projects in an effort to get the 
(UsMoting sides to sit down and 
talk, he sakL

It has been implied, he saM. 
that everyone in town knew about 
and condoned Estes’ operations 
and kept quiet or hriped him to 
maintain the status quo.

"IW s  Just isn’t true," Wright 
said " I  don’t believe there were 
fiv «  people in town who had any 
idea how large his interests 
were."

Wrijght said an average of 20 
families nnove to Pecos every 
week, employment is steady.

bank deposits are at an aH-tinM 
high, new businesses are opening 
and tourist traffic Is good.

"W e received more financial 
damage from two bail storms in 
June than we have in living for 
five months with the Estes prob
lem,”  he said. "Retail businesses 
will be hurt w (n ^  this fall by 
not being able to use braceros to 
pick our cotton than we have by 
Estes."

There has been one bright aide 
to all this, Wright said.

" I f  we had taken all of Estee* 
millions and used them to hire 
everyone in this room and given 
you an unlimited budget and a 
specific assignment—to make the 
name of Pecos known throughout 
the world—you couldn’t have done 
the job of getting our name 
known and recognized as well as 
Esles has," he said.

WEEK
(Coatiaaed from Page 1)

adopted a $961,343 budget, up very 
little from the tentative budget. 
The county gas rate of $1.07 was 
kept intact.

Give those Rand Boosters credit 
for being eager beavers. They 
wasted no time getting about their 
fund raising, sti^ing a bake sale 
Saturday. You’ ll see this pep dis
played in the band when it march
es at the first football game here. 
Speaking of the first football 
game, why not include the Evening 
Lions Club pre-game chicken bar
becue in your plans?

l/ooks like our area just can’t 
gel through a week without a 
tragic turn of events. A week ago 
Sidney R. Oliver. 59. Pueblo. 
Colo., was killed two miles east 
of Gail when his car turned over. 
Before the week was out. Jim 
Grant fatally wounded himself as 
he apparently sought to shoot at 
some animal in his fields.

The week was a dull (mm (or oil 
developments outside of comple
tion of the C. W. Guthrie No. 2 
John Zant. It completed (or 2S 
barrels of 29-gravity otl and will 
he regarded as a San Andres 
strike 13 miles northwest of Gar
den City.

If individuals, classes and or
ganizations who have earmarked 
or raised gifts for the Bible Fund 
will send or bring them by the 
Herald, we ran write success on 
the campaign and close it out. 
Less than $150 is needed.

The Rev. Robert F. Polk is be
ginning to feel like Moses in the 
w'lldemess during the snake sea
son Not long after coming here 
from East Texas a year ago. he 
got his West Texas baptism when 
he killed a rattlesnake in hit 
dnveway Last week another rat
tler bit the dust in the Polk drive
way; the Rev Polk hit his nails

Allied Governments Check
On Use Of Ships For Cuba
WASHINGTON (A P i-T h ro e  Al

lied governments — Britain, West 
Germany and Norway — were re
ported Saturday to have started 
inquiries into use of ships owned 
by their citizens in the movement 
tr Cuba of supplies from Commu
nist-bloc countries.

’The United States has been 
pressi^  its North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization allies to join in ef
forts to put a squeeze on Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's Soviet- 
supported regime

Word of the evidently reluctant 
decision by the three big shipping 
countries to look into the shipping

problem suggested the American 
campaign is finally making a lit
tle progress. But authoritiM here 
said it is not much.

News dispatches from London 
reported the British government 
was urging shipowners there to 
avoid transporting Communist 
arms to Cuba. A news report from 
Bonn said the West German gov
ernment was examining the whole 
question of German ships travel
ing to Cuban ports to find out 
whether any is engaged in trans
porting armg.

NO ARMH
Washington authorities say that

to the best of their knowledge 
none of the Allied veaeela under 
lease to Soviet bloc operators is 
carrying arms or Soviet personnel 
to (^ba.

The problem is much broader 
than that, from the .U.S. point of 
view. The problem is the continu
ing flow of goods into Cuba from 
the non-Communist world.

TEHRAN. Iran (A P ) — Th* 
earthquake that hit Iran two 
weeks ago and left 10.000 dead 
in the ruins of mud huts points 
up the count n ’̂s chief problem— 
the way millions must live.

President Kennedy told his 
news conference Thursday night 
that the United States was against 
having Allied Miips engaging in 
the Cuban trade. He did not limit 
this to arms deliveries.

Stolen Cor Is Recovered 
Quickly, Culprit Nabbed
PoUre worked quickly Friday 

night when a car was reported 
stolen from the Pollard Chevrolet 
Co. lot. In two hours they had 
the culprit in hand and the car 
returned to the owner.

The report was turned in at 11:30 
p.m Friday, and at 130 a.m. 
Saturday the car was found at 
Fourth and Rirdwell. The driver 
was arrested.

A girl’s bicycle was reported 
stolen Friday morning Petr Cook. 
1606 Runnels, told police it was 
taken from College Heights Ele
mentary School.

A Roy Lee Ford reported a 
rifle valued at about $1.50 taken 
fram his car some time Friday 
night.

Emzee Woodard, owner of the

Blue Grill Inn. 500 NW Ird. re
ported to police that his place had 
been burglarised aome time before 
noon Friday.

He reported tIS in change taken 
from the cash register, and an un
known amount from the music 
machine

Investigating police said the glaas 
had been briiken from a window 
in the rest room on the west side 
The bottom of the money box on 
(he machine was pried oft and the 
cash register was left open. The 
cigarette machine was not opened.

Officers also reported that It ap
peared to he an inside job. since 
the glass from the window was 
broken from the inside and was 
found outside No dust had been 
brushed off the windowsill and no 
footprints were found outside.

Does anyone have any pictures 
of the Slaughter ranch headquar
ters in Hs early days* Or pic
tures of the "hig spring" before 
It dried up'' We've had requests 
for these, and if they are availa
ble. of course, they'll be returned 
in excellent condition.

Hod Counter*Spy Role In 
Trapping Russian Pair

After acrimonious debate, the 
school hoard reinstated competi
tive football in the seventh and 
eight grade levels. 'That's all 
right Now let B st-e if we can 
find funds to invest an equal 
amount in libraries, music, or 
even PE for the kiddies

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a regular meeting Mon
day at 7 pm ., according to Mrs.
H. J. Morrison. It will be in the
I. egion Hut on US 67 south.

The Big Spring Concert Associa
tion IS now pressing for member
ships for the 1962-63 season, fea
turing Basil Rathhone, the Nation
al Ballet of Canada, the F i r s t  
Piano (Quartet and the great Dal
las Symphony Call this column 
and we ll be happy to get your 
tickets *$9 and $4* to you.

• • •
Congratulations to 14. Richard 

D Gardner. He not only was de
clared the lop graduate of class 
63-B at Webb AFB last week, 
but he won the commander's tro
phy of Air Training Command as 
well.

Two-Car Crash
Only one accident was chalked 

up during daylight hours Satur
day and that a minor one. Alta 
Deifilon. 2904 Parkway, and Lois 
Taylor Reed. Seagraves. were driv
ers of cars which collided in the 
1700 block of Gregg.

Western Europe Is Ahead
In World Economic Race

Rdltor't Nn(*: J Etiward Ifur- 
rar «a< a forricn rorrripniHinU In 
Euroo* IM3-at eovartni World War 
II aad IU arurmaWi Hr haa rorUMod 
that arfa In a month-load aarror 
lor Oio ArlBona Rrpubllc. «brra ho 
ta manacuif odRor Horo U hU 
roport aa dialrlbutod br Tho Atan- 
rlalod Proif

countries It is a trade threat to 
the United States. It is giving 
Khrushchev fits.
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By J. EDWARD .MURRAY
Aher completing a trip through 

eight European countries, I have 
been asking myself the questions 
people usually ask.

’The questions are the big, tough 
ones. The answers can only be 
guesaes.

Q. What's really happening In 
Europe, anyway?

A There’s a new and tremen
dous prosperity in the last three 
years The great postwar effort 
to rebuild after destruction, plus 
U.S. aid, plus ihe Common Mar
ket have made much of non-Com
munist Europe more wealthy in 
material goods than it has ever 
been.

The prosperity is spreading, 
pulling Portugal. Spain. Groece 
and oven Yugoslavia in its wnke. 
It is alM a threat to the old- 
fariiioaed oooaomias of t h o s e

(j. Ulio i f  winning?

A Not Russia, nor the U S Hut 
Western Europe. She is getting 
rich while the hig two knock 
themselves out on gigantic mili
tary budgets, on the expensive 
space-race and on big foreign aid 
expenditures.

The dollar is actually a hit soft
er than the lira or franc or mark 
for the first time in many dec
ades, a sign that U.S. economic 
policy needa drastic overhaul with 
reference to our Western allies, 
Russia is in deep trouble with 
collectivized forming.

So Western Europe is winning 
at the moment ’That means our 
aide, to be sure. But the Western 
Alliance is full of uneasy stirrings.

Q What do they think of us 
now’

A. Europeans are thinking lest 
about Americans than they have 
since the war Even though their 
leaders know that the U.S. it still 
carrying the Iton'i share of the 
Eurowan defense budget, aver
age Europeana 1 lalkad to acemed

to feel quite independent of the 
U S

’There is probably aome residue 
of gratitude toward and solidarity 
with the U.S Rut Ihe new feeling 
ia one of rediscovered self-confi
dence. a resumption of the old 
European posture of superiority 
to Ihe U.S because of age. expe
rience. history and wi.sdom.

Q t̂ ’hat are the chances of 
war?

A. A major war seems unlikely. 
Only a Communist mi.scalrulation, 
it seems to me. could spark an 
atomic holocaust. 'There are nlcn- 
fy of internal stresses and trou
bles in the Communist camp, 
which could cause the Red lead
ers to divert home attention to 
alleged foreign menaces But Rus
sian missile successes and bomb 
testing also teaches the horrors 
of megaton atomic bomb explo
sions and therefore delerrznce 
from war-risk adventures.

'There is widespread, and grow
ing, fear of Western Germany 
among the former Gernun vic
tims: Yugoalavia, Czechoslovakia 
and Poland ‘Thia is the fear Rus
sia seeks to fan on the Berlin is
sue. So Berlin ia still the main 
war seed.

NEW YORK (A P i - A  young 
New York lawyer said Saturday 
night that for three years he had 
met every couple of weeks with 
Soviet employes of the United 
Nations, posing as an informer 
for them.

After each, meeting. Richard A 
Flink said, he reported to the 
FBI

Flink discussed his dual role 
after AUy Gen. Robert F Ken
nedy announced the illegal intel
ligence activities of two Rassians 
at the United NatiofU. Kennedy 
c'edited Flink with helping in the 
investigatioa.

The Wa*shington aniHHNioement 
named the two Soviets as Yuri A. 
Mishukov, 31. a translater who 
left the country July 5. and Yuri 
V Zaitsev, 38, a political officer 
who left the United States Aug. 7.

Ih e  J u s t i c e  Department 
announcemen said the Russians 
wanted informatioii about "inter
nal operations of the United 
States government agencies and 
personal information about influ
ential members of Mr. Flink's 
political party."

GAVE HIM MONEY
Flink. a Republican candidate 

for the New York State Assem
bly, said the Russians gave him 
money from time to time, includ
ing a $3.0(m campaign contribu
tion. This was turned over to the 
FBI

'The 27-year-old lawyer, who 
had worked as a rtudent assistant 
in the U.S. attorney’s office in 
Manhattan for six months a few 
months before his first contact 
with the Russians, said he sup-

as
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plied them such information 
the FBI cleared for him 

"Whenever the FBI gave me 
anything." Flink said, "they also 
gave me a cover story to explain 
hoH I got it ”

The Russians asked for the 
informalMH) which the Republican 
party serids to its candidates and 
for certain information c< 
ing political leaders of both par
ties. Flink said He would not 
disclose the names of the indivi
duals about whom information 
was requested,

HAPPEN.STANTE
Flink described his first meet 

ing with Mishukov as 'happen
stance—it just occurred”

He said he had received a
t.'‘lephoned invitation to meet with
the Russian at a cocktail party 
in August. 1959 and reported k 
immediately to the FBI. I 

" I  didn't want any part of it 
Flink said 

"But the FBI asked me wheth
er I would voluntarily meet with 
them and I agreed”

He said h* had no idea why
the Russians had singled him out 
for contact but said no agency 
of the U.S. government arranged 
it

Even beyond thia. however, the 
United States is reported stewing 
uf its dipfomatic attempts to get 
Allied countries to cut down on 
ah thoir economic relations with 
Cuba.

RATE DECLINING 
Castro has been buying and im

porting goods from Bon-Commu- 
nist oiRintries at the rate of some
thing less than $100 million a 
year. Tho rate is declining but 
the White House and State De
partment think K ia stiR very high 
and that Cuba’s battered economy 
is roceiving economic tranifu- 
siona from the West. The trade 
might be even higher were it not 
for tho fact that Castro is about 
broke.

This makes him increasingly 
dependent <hi the Soviets. In mid- 
July Russia began a large scale 
aid program with Caatro, repre
senting a subetantial rtep-up in 
its previoua rate of deliveries. In 
a period of about six weeks a lit
tle more than 60 Htipa from Com- 
muniat Moc porta arrived at (?uba. 
Many carried arms and military 
techniciana. Some were known to 
have Allied ownera, being oper
ated under charter to the Com- 
muniati.

FROM ALLIES
But that is only part of Chiba’s 

import story. U.S. officials say 
that of more than 100 veaaelt of 
all kinds now arriving at Cuban 
porta every month, the majority 
are from noo-Communiat coun
tries and are of non-(h>mmunist 
ownership, and are. in fact, ves- 
tela of Allied countries

President Kennedy made clear 
at hla news conference Thursday 
that he sees the Cuban economy 
Ri (fostro’s vulnerable flank.

Cites Crisis Of 
Cuban Buildup

Corpus Voters 
OK Annexation
CORPUS CHRISTI ( A P ) -  Vot

ers here turned out in record 
numbers for a special election 
Saturday and approved annexa
tion of about 49 square miles. The 
fight involving the new land was 
an unusually bitter one 

The vote, based on complete un
official returns, was 6,030 for and 
7,252 against.

ll ie  annexed area includes the 
cemmunities of Calallen and An- 
naville, west of the former city 
limits. Most of the new area ia 
south and east of the city and in
cludes both form land and sub
divisions.

Corpus Christi’s total area will 
he about double the present siz«, 
to about 101 square miles. The 
population will rise to about 169,- 
000 as compared to 175,000.

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  "The 
build-up of Bolshevik strength in 
Cuba haa new become a matter 
of the greateat importance in the 
whole world picture,”  the aon of 
the late Secretary of State John 
Foater Dullea said here Saturday 
at a flag-raiatog ceremony and 
breakfast sponsored by the Cen
tral American Social and CulturM 
organization.

John W. F, Dulles, a member 
of the faculty of the University 
of Texas. spcAe at the ceremony 
at which flags of the U.S. and 
of the Organizatkxi of Central 
American States were raised.

Dulles said the build-up of Red 
streni^. in (?uba "ia one reason 
why it matters so tremendously 
whrther or not there is hemis
pheric solidarity regarding steps 
to rid America of that cancer.

"Both from the point of view 
of efficient action, as well es 
from the point of view of world 
opinion, toe strength of a united 
hemisphere s e e m s  obvious as 
compared w i t h  a hemisphere 
whicto appears divided. For this 
reason the Ownmunists are now 
a. work trying to divide us, re
joicing when divisions within the 
Americas prevent the united front 
which they fear," he said.

Minister Hurt
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Dr. 

Valey W a r d  Barr, prominent 
North Carolina Baptist minister, 
was reported in critical condition 
Saturday night from injuries re
ceived in a train-car crash which 
killed three others.

Damage From Fire In Loyolo

The stove and kitchen at the 
residence of Charles liCek, 4216 
Parkway Road, were damaged by 
smoke at noon Friday when meat 
left in the oven too long began 
smoking. Firemen were called ta 
the scene but were not needed.

NEW ORLEANS 
Greenlees of Big Sprin
rolled in the ciSleM of 
administration at Loyola

Winifred 
ng has an-
of buainesa 

Unlver-
aity of the South. A graduate of Big 
Spring High Srhoor. Miss Green
eea is the daughter of Mra. 
fred Graenloae.

Winl.

Outside bustling Tehran, aa 
many as IS million Iranian!
dwell in grinding poverty in frail 
and primitive structures although 
Iran's oil wells and $1.3 billion
in American aid have brought 
roads, sanitation, electric l i^ ts  
and schools to some villages.

Critics charge that the govern
ment is faibng to tackle tha
problem.

Faced with a budget deficit, 
heavy day to day government
expenses, and the upkeep of an 
oversized army. Prime Minister 
Aasadullah Alam has reportedly 
shaved $625 million from Iran's 
next five-year economic develop
ment plan

Soma well informed economio 
sources maintain the cutback ia 
not drastic since the original 
plan, they say. was too big and 
unwieldy for the c o u n t r y  to 
handle.

The destruction of the earth
quake is not expected to be a 
major economic burden. Emer
gency aid from abroad will cover 
much of the coat of succor and 
reconstruction.

The chief strain is Iran’s 206,- 
OOO-man armed force. After $|S 
million cutback in U.S. military 
aid. the Shah last month agreed 
to whittle .10.000 men from tha 
forces that are his chief support. 
Washington would like to sea 
more whittling, down to 150.000 
well trained men for internal 
security.

Vica President Lynihin JohmuHi 
made it clear hero last month 
that while the United SUtes wiU 
continue to strengthen Iran's de
f e n d  against Russia. Washing
ton’s chi^ interest is social poli
tical and aconomir reform.

’"nie integrity of free nations 
against externa] dangers rests 
finally on meeting internal duties 
responsibly." Johnson said.
Johnaon was reported impressed 

with the Shah's determination to 
promote schools. hiRising, health, 
education and general progress.

Even supporters of the Shah, 
however, are beginning to won
der when that determination will 
flower into an effective program, 
after years of plana and prom
ises.

New Tunnel Under 
Alps Completed
TURIN, Italy (A P i-T h e  pro- 

miers of France and Italy official
ly opened Saturday the new Mont 
Blanc Tunnel that will link their 
nations through the Alps.

After a meeting here later with 
Italian Premier Amintore Fan- 
fani. Premier Georges Pomikdou 
of Franev flew to Paris with hit 
foreign minister. Maurice Couvo 
dv Murville. Informed sources 
said Pompidou and Fanfani dit- 
cua.xed probtems concerning Euro
pean unity.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

, Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 3-3600

WESLEY C A R L  COFFMAN. 
2-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Coffman. Pas.xed away Fri
day morning. Service penditaf.
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Bill Affecting 
Pension Plans 
Due For Change

I i

y

>1
WASHINGTON (A P I -  Sena. 

George A. Smathera, D-Fla., and 
E v e r ^  M. Dirksen. R-111., said 
Saturday they are- confident a 
controversial tax bill amendment 
affecting profit-sharing pension 
plana would be'killed.

The amendment to a bill allow
ing self-employed persona to set 
up tax-deductible pension funds 
was adopted Sept. 7 with little 
debate. Sen. Albert Core. D-Tenn.. 
sponsored it.

It has brought a deluge of pro
testing telegrams and letters to 
many members of Congress. Gore 
said he has received more than 
2.000.

Many of these have come from

Take Plane For 
A little  Ride'
MANKATO, Minn. lA P i — Two 

boys, 15 and 17, neither with fly
ing experience, admitted to police 
Saturday they had taken a plane 
from the municipal airport "for 
a little ride" Friday night, but 
(hat they had a little trouble land
ing.

Both escaped unhurt but the

Slanc. valued at M.OOO. burst into 
ames and was destroyed mo

ments after a pancake landing.
The two took the plane on a 

10-minute flight at 2,000 feet over 
the .0 them Minnesota communi
ty in the darkness 

The boys have been turned over 
to juvenile officers They said 
they found the keys in the plane 
and waited until the airport had 
closed for the night before taking 
it up. The plane belonged to air
port manager Dean Lowe.

employes of Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. who have a widely known re
tirement Income plan based on 
profit sharing. A Sears spokes
man said more than 190,000 em
ployes would be affected.

Conferees on the self-employed 
pension bill, long known as H.R. 
10, are scheduled to consider it 
Monday.

Smathers, who will be a con
feree, told a reporter he is confi
dent the Gore amendment will be 
eliminated. Dirksen, the Senate 
Republican leader, expressed the 
same view.

Gore's amendment was not 
aimed at profit-sharing plans but 
he concede these would be af
fected to the extent that they are 
usod to build up income for re
tirement purposes.

The amendment would deny the 
benefits of the capital gains tax 
to lump-sum distributions made 
to an employe out of a pension 
plan on retirement.

The capital gains levy is half 
the normal income tax up to a 
25 per cent ceiling.

Under the amendment, an em
ploye would have to pay the nor
mal income tax on such lump 
sunu although he pould average 
the money as if it were received 
over a five-year period.

Gore said his amendment is 
aimed at abuses by corporate of
ficials. He said the Treasury has 
reported Instances in which 
amounts exceeding tWOOOO had 
been built up and paid to execu
tives in lump sums on retirement.

He said this "represents de
ferred ordinary income on which 
the beneficiary has paid no in
come tax.”  but geU the benefit 
of capital gains on the distribu
tion.

Gore noted the Treasury, in (he 
Eisenhower administration and 
now, has advocated a change in 
the pension tax law similar to his 
proposal.
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Teddy Kennedy Confident iCs 
Voting Near In Senate Race

Russians Use Bus For Change Of Guard
A Soviet bus taking guard replacements for the 
Russian war memorial In the British sector of 
West Berlin passes gate at crossing point at 
Saudkmg Bridge...- Oa Jk>A sides of the has 
are East German guards. It was the first time

since Aug. 21 that the Soviets used a bus to trans
port gnards for the change at the memorial. 
Since that date the Russians had used armored 
cars to transport tho guards. (AP  WIrepboto via 
radio from Berlin)

Y Starting New 
Classes For Adults

f- ■

Adult special interest classes 
for fall and winter begin t h i s  
week at the YMCA. T h ^  include 
such subjects as Spanish, bndge 
instruction, ceramics and oil 
p.iuitmg.

Ai Seddon will be instructor for 
an intermediate Spanish course 
beginning Thursday at 7 30 p m. 
The class is for persons who have 
some previous background in the 
language. It costs 13 (or Y mem
bers and $15 (or others.

Bridge classes are available for 
(he beginner and persons who are 
familiar with bridge but (eel they 
could use a little instruction to 
improve their game. Mrs Hudson 
Landers will be the instructor

One beginner class, meets each 
Tuesday from 10-11:30 am . An
other meets from M  30 p m. 
each Thursday An intermediate 
section meets each Thursday from 
10-11 30 a m The fees are $3 for 
Y  members and $19 for others. 
All classes will laat 10 weeks

Four sections in ceramics are 
scheduled Mrs Bill McMurray 
will teach a class (or beginners 
from 1-3 p.m. each Wednesday. 
Another beginner class w h i c h  
meets each Thursdav from 7-10

Propose Agencies 
To Aid Old Folk

AUSTIN (API -  A statewide 
committee on aging recommended 
S.iturday that a series of perma
nent agencies be set up to help 
Texas' old folk

Most recommendations go to 
the legislature in January.

Sen Crawford Martin of Hills
boro was chairman of the meet
ing

One recommendation proposed 
setting up an institute (A aging 
within the state university sys
tem to train professional person
nel

p m. will be taught by Mrs. How
ard Brown.

Mrs Glenn Cootes will teach a 
section in Intermediate ceramics 
from 7-10 p.m. each Monday. 
The hobbyist will find he c a n  
further his knowledge of ceramics 
by joining Uie Y  Ceramics Club. 
S ^km s will be held each Tues
day from 7-10 p.m. Mrs Eugene 
Schauer will be advisor

Costs for the 12-wcek courses
are $5 for members and $15 for 
non-members. The charge in
cludes the cost of firing and part 
of the supplies

Leathercrafl. taught by Mrs. 
Charles Hodges, takes up tooling 
leather desigra and making .Mich 
items a.s billfolds and purses. 
Classes begin Thursday at 7 .30 
p m. The costs of $3 for mem
bers and $15 for others does not 
include the purchase of leather
supplies

Fumiturs reTinishing and up
holstering will be t a u ^  by 
Charles Hodges. It t ^ n s  at $ 
p m Thursday and will meet for 
10 sessions The fee is $3 for 
members and $15 for others.

Terry Patterson will give indi
vidual instruction for beginners 
and advanced art students in oil 
painting and water coloring Feet 
are $3 and $15 plus cost of can
vasses. paint and brushes Gasses
meet at i  pm. each Thursday.

Nixon Ends Big 
Campaign Tour
LOS ANGELES (A P )-R k h a rd  

V . Nixon- returned to his populous 
home area today to wrap up a 
2.000-mile opening tour in his fall 
campaign for governor.

His schedule listed 13 stops in 
all. mostly to shake hands with 
and pep up precinct workers in 
R iversi^  and Los Angeles coun
ties.

The appearances climaxed a 
four-day swing from San Diego in 
the south to Eureka near the 
northern border that tested out 
Nixon's basic attacks on the state 
government in Sacramento 

He said that Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown has become smug about 
state problems; that he has failed 
t '  promote antisubversive legisla
tion; that hy has spent more and 
taxed more than any other state.

Nixon spelled out specific pro
posals 'Ni fish and game, support 
for the luntber industry and a 
three-poim program of legislation 
and education to combat commu
nism He said he would discuss 
his plans in other fieldt in the 
coming weeks before the Nov. • 
election.

Oppose Use Of 
Island As Target

AUSTIN (AP> -  The Texas 
State Historical Survey Commit
tee said Saturday it is opposing 
federal condemnation of a part 
of Matagorda Island.

Robert Wells. Kingsville, vice 
president, said a protest has been 
sent to Gov Price Daniel and 
Atty Gen WUl Wilson 
The opposition concerns an a re » 

of Matagorda Island in Calhoun 
County which fronts upon Pau  
Cavallo and Ute Gulf beach The 
federal g o v e r n m e n t  has con

demned the land for use as a 
bombing range

The historical committee said 
tlie area would best serve the 
public interest at a state or 
national shrine Alverex De Pin- 
dad first mapped and plotted Past 
Cavallo in 15lt.

Soviet Employes Of 
U.N. Are Accused
WASHINGTON fA P ) — Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy said Sat
urday the United States has un
covered intelligence activities of 
two Soviet employes of the United 
Nations.

The announcement said the ille
gal activities of the two Russians 
were uncovered with the aid of a 
young lawyer from New York 
who is a Republican candidate for 
the New York State Assembly.

The Russians were identified by 
the Justice Department as a 
translator in the U.N. Office of 
Conference Services and a politi
cal affairs officer in the Political 
and Security Council Affairs De
partment.

The announcement said the 
young lawyer. Richard H. Flink 
of Howard Beach, N.Y., was 
promised a $3,000 campaign con
tribution if he would provide in

formation to the Russians regard
ing what the Justice Department 
described as "internal operations 
of the United States government 
agencies and personal information 
about influential ntembers of Mr. 
Flink's political party.”

The two Russians also asked 
Flink to advocate certain policies 
In speeches if he were elected to 
the New York State Assembly, 
the Justice Department said.

F^win Guthman, Justice De
partment tp^esman. said that 
the two U.N. employes wanted 
Flink to advocate "policies favor
able to the Soviet Union.”  There 
was no elaboration.

The two Ruuians, Yuri A. 
Mishukov, 31, the translator, and 
Yuri V. Zaitsev, 31. left the 
United States this summer, the 
department said.

Training Set Monday For 
VA Hospital Volunteers
Orientation and training for new 

volunteers it slated Monday eve
ning at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

During the ses.<(ion volunteers 
will be introduced to heads of 
services in which they may even
tually work. Flach chief will dis- 
cius the work volunteere do in 
the service and (he role of the 
section in the hospital program.

The recruitment goal for this 
session is about 100 new volun
teers, V. J. Belda. director, said. 
At least that many are needed to 
replace Junior Volunteers w h o  
worked during the summer, but 
have no«- returned to school.

"A  person need not sign up for 
volunteer «-ork after attending the 
orientation session, although that 
is what we are hoping for," Belda

said. "We want anyone who is in 
terested in the program to come 
out."

James S. Kilgore, administra
tive assistant to the Chief of 
Staff, will preside over the pro
gram. Chaplain V. Ward Jackson 
will deliver the in v o c a ^  a n d  
Belda will welcome the visitors.

Others slated to talk are Dr. 
H. C. Emsting, chief of staff, 
who will discuu professional serv
ices; Philip Hanigan, registrar 
division; Mrs. Eveljm Zachariah, 
dietetics; Henry Dirks, labora
tory; Rex Bishop, physical ntedi- 
cine and rehabilitation; Chaplain 
Jackson, chaplain service; Tol- 
ford Durham, social work; Bessie 
L. Love, nursing; Mrs Joe Peay, 
ward nursing; and Mrs. Ara Cun
ningham, volunteer responsibili- 
tiea and assignments

BOSTON fA P ) ^  President 
Kennedy's youngest brother, Ed
ward M. Kem i^y, neared the 
climax of his hurricane campaign 
for the Democratic nomination to 
the U.S. Senate on Saturday, 
gravel-voicecL and weary, but 
bulging with-confidence.

"It 's  a tight race which he 
should win,”  said Stephen Smith, 
one of his key advisors. Smith's 
wife is the former Jean Kennedy, 
a member of the President's 
family.

The Denxicratic and Republican 
primaries will be held Tuesday.

At stake is the Senate seat, with 
two years remaining, that the 
President vacated. Thus, if his 
brother should win, they could be 
on the same ticket in 1964.

Kennedy's opponent is State 
Atty. Gct. Edward J. McCor
mack Jr., former president of the 
Boston City Council and serving 
a second full term in his present 
office.

G ()P PRIMARY
The GOP contest pits George 

Cabot Lodge against Rep. Lau
rence Curtis. Lodge's father and 
great-grandfather were senators. 
Curtis is a veteran of 10 years in 
Congress.

In state conventions last June, 
Kennedy and Lodge won the en
dorsement of their respective 
parties. This is one reason why 
some Massachusetts political ob- 
servers expect them to win next 
Tuesday.

But especially in the Demo
cratic race, a number of quick
silver factors are present, ques
tions the election alone can 
answer. These are the main ones:

1. What's the effect of the name 
"Kennedy?"

2. How many of the estimated 
1.2 million independents vote, and 
for whom’

3. Has the experience-vs.-youth 
argument caught on’

4. Who will get the women's 
vote?

.MAGIC NA.ME
To thousands of voters, the Ken

nedy name is ntagic. " I  think hit 
brothers are doing a good job in 
Washington,”  said the interurban 
train conductor, "and he will, 
to o "

To others, it's poison. "I 'm  a 
Denxxrrat." said a Boston cab 
driver, "but if they nominate 
Kennedy. I'll vote Republican in 
November."

As to the independent vote, Arch
ibald Macl.eish. poet, playwright 
and educator, came out (or Mc
Cormack last Wednesday, and 
urged other independents to vote 
in the prinnary — which many 
thousands of them usually avoid.

To vote in a primary, the in
dependent must take either a 
Democratic or GOP ballot. His 
name then goes on the party reg
istry. He can have it removH aft
er the election, but rather than 
tike the trouble, many simply 
stay home on primary days.

BIG VOTE
Political analysts believe, how

ever, that the heat generated by 
the McCormack-Kennedy clash 
will bring out thoasands of inde
pendents Tuesday No one can 
say where the weight of this vote 
will he thrown.

The argument ever qualifica
tions applies in both races. Ken
nedy and liodge are both making 
the maiden try for elective office.

Curtis. 69, uses a campaign film 
in which appears the slogan. 
"Separate the men from Ute 
boys." He says Ixtdge. 35, is run
ning merely on "a  fannous

name,”  and is not qualified for 
the Senate. Lodge retorts effec
tiveness in government, not lon
gevity, is the real point. t

McCormack, 39. told Kennedy. 
30. in a debate that without the 
Kennedy name, "Your candidacy 
would be a joke.”  He lashed out. 
"You've never worked for a liv
ing.”  -

Until laat March, Kennedy was 
an assistant district attorney in 
Suffolk (bounty. In any case, Mc
Cormack's attack may have 
boomeranged. A day or so after 
the debate, a shipyard worker 
wrung Kennedy’s hand and said, 
"Hey, Ted. Eddie s a ^  you never 
did a day’s work tn your life. 
Take it from me, you haven’t 
missed a thing.”

McCormack has been 10 years 
in public life. He is the nephew of 
John W. McCormack, speaker of 
the House of Representatives.

Kennedy backers say. "Without 
his uncle, he wouldn't have gone

JFK Policies 
Draw Wrath 
Of Goidwater
SAN JOSE. Calif. (AP'-^5en 

Barry Goidwater of Arixona 
rapp^ the Kennedy administra
tion’s policies on Cuba and aero
space industry labor-management 
negotiations at a $10O-a-plate ; 
dinner Friday night. |

Goidwater took issue with Pres- I 
idem Kennedy's recent statement i 
that the UnitH States will win the 
space race.

"How can the administration 
predict victory millions of miles 
straight up when it can't hold its 
own 90 miles off the shore of 
Florida?”  he asked Friday.

Goidwater recommended that a 
firm note be delivered to the 
Russian Embassy in Washington, 
protesting So\ iet aid flowing into ; 
Cuba. If that doesn't produce re-1 
suits, he said, "we have the 
avenue of blockade open to us.”  |

The conservative lawmaker also ' 
accused the administration of 
playing politics with the aero- . 
space program to curry fa vo r ' 
with lator.

He criticised the President's 
hope that four leading aerospace 
cempaniet will accept a presiden
tial board's reromniendatlon that 
their plants become union instead 
of open shops. The four Tirms. 
however, have rejected the pro
posal.

Kennedy said in his press con
ference lliursday that nxwt major 
industries had accepted the closed 
union as part of collective
bargaining

The senator said that Kennedy's 
view means "either they Mhe 
Firms) yield on Uie b|g issues or 
accept blame from a powerful 
federM government which has al- 
rea<b' demon.str.ited its capacity 
(or vindictiveness.

"For we can’t overlook the fact 
that the aerospace firms' major 
work is done on government- 
financed programs. In other 
«-ords. if the space firms reject 
the board's Findings and Um 
P resktent's expressed desire, they 
run Ute risk of losing government 
contracU ”

to the U.S. Naval Academy or 
anywhere in poliUcs."

As to the women's vote, it looks 
like a cate of political s d t i^  
phrenia. All three younger candi* 
dates are tall, handsome, and 
personable. Wherever they go, the 
girls squeal and shriek and crowd 
around like files to the honey.

UNCERTAIN ELEMENTS
Considering all these factors, 

Sumner Kaplan. McCormack’s 
campaign manager, says, "No* 
body can figure this electiott. 
There are too many uncertain 
elements. Its sui getweris.”  (Mean* 
ing. "unique.”  > But he claims, 
" I t ’s looking better for us every 
day."

Kennedy, a shouter, has all but 
lost his voice, speaking at two 
and three street rallies every 
night. His weekend sctiedule in* 
eluded six more, an Irish party, 
a Hibernian football game, and a 
reception.

In his campaigning, he attacks 
the Republicans, not McCormack. 
He calls for health assistance for 
the aged, job security, and the 
development of the of Bos* 
ton. His slogan is, "H e can <k> 
more for Massachusetts.”

McCormack keeps hammering 
at Kennedy's "lack of experience 
or qualification.”  When he men
tions an issue, he comes close to 
the line President Kennedy used 
in the I960 campaign, to build up 
the economy. The placard in his 
downtown headquarters, which 
adjoins Kennedy's on Tremont 
Street, is, "He has done more 
than tlie man next door.”

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

AM 4*4171

EffecUve .kept. IS Ike C ^ -  
oeatal Trallways offers yea 99 
days of travel for only 999.99. 
Travel (be eoovenieni way at 
low fare U  ail poiata. Wntb 
thro rooaertioos on the aew 
Silver Eagle (hat Is eqaipted 
with Air-eooditioalag aod rest 
rooms.

Dr. C. Douglas Smith 

is now

Associated With 

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

for the practice of

General Dentistry
202 Permiair Bldg.

AM 4-9711
office hours by appotnUnent

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-1S91

Best Wishes 
CLYDE BROWN

On Your Ntw Show Home at

705 Highland
In Highland South Addition 

It Wos A Pleosure 
To Serve As Your

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

CLYDE McMAHON
COKCRETE CO.

605 N. B EN TO N -A M  3-2132

p e n / this electric

CHECK THESE ELECTRICAL FEATURES:
• Refrigerated Central 

Air Conditioning
a Electric Range
a Automatic Dishwasher
a Garbagf Disposer
a Electric Washer and 

Dryer Outlets

a Electric Bathroom 
Heating

a Electric Ready-Lite
a Full HOUSEPOWER 

Wiring
a Modern "Light for 

Living"

M E D A L L I O N  H O M E
Designed and built for modern living by Clyde Brown

7 0 5  H IG H LA N D  D R IV E  • H IG H LA N D  S O U T H
W hat a jo y  to  liv e  in  a m odem  home, equipped w ith  electric appliances to  add com - , 

fo rt and to  help w ith  the household chorea! E lectric  cookinfi(, central a ir condition ing, 

electric heating in the bathroom s, electric washer and d ryer outlets, au tom atie 

dishwashing and garbage d isp osa l. . .  these and other electric con 'vn iences you ’l l  

find in  th is L iv e  B etter E lectrica lly  M edallion  H om e. Open today from  1 to  6  p to *

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
a e R v i c e  c o m p a n y

'
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TEXANS' VO TE /N CONGRESS
WASHINGTON (A P i-H e v  Tei(- 

aa ooagreaamea votad on raceet 
nO  calls:

On passage. 75-4, of bill to per
mit eelf-employed peraons to set 
up tax-deductible pension plans: 
FW  - Yarborough and Tower,

On final passage, 45-22, of bill 
giving president standby authori
ty to accelerate public works pro
grams; For—Yarborough. Against 
—Tower.

On confirmation. 54-16. of nom-

ination of Thurgood Marahall ta 
2nd GrcuH Court of Appeals: For 
confirmation — Yarborough and 
Tower.

On Keating. R-N.Y., a m ^ m en t 
adopted 47-24, writing into war 
claims bill auttority for govern
ment to sell General Analine A 
Film Corp., seized in World War 
II as German-owned property: 
For amendment — Tower. Agaittst 
—Yarborough.

On passage, 2SM7, of bill au-

IBE BOOK STALL
114 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-2821

Terry's Guide To Mexico

Last Night The Martiagale Behold Your God

nmarS DewSr ...............  4.M A. ...........................}.M

Legemis *  Tales Of The Old Dead Sea Scriptarm

Iw Kwcllik ...........................A.M

What Every Barheler Km « s— Corey Ford • <“'

llioiiclng Mtabnshment o f Pedro 
Island national seashore area off 
Texas: For — BeckwMih. Brooks, 
Burlese:^ Casey, Dowdy. Fisher, 
Kilgore. Mabon, Patman, Poaga, 
Purcell, R o b e r t s ,  Rutherford, 
Teague, Thomas, T h o m p s o n ,  
Thomherry. W r i g h t .  Young. 
Against—Alger,' Not  ̂voting—Gon- 
salez, Rogers.

On defeat, 180-141, of measure 
to delete the Hanford nuclear 
power project from the AEC au- 
ihorization bill:- For: Burleson, 
Casey. Dowdy. Fisher, Kilgore. 
Mahon, Patman, PurceB, Wright, 
Alger. . A g a i n s t :  Beckworth, 
Brooks, Poage. Gonzalez, Ruth
erford. T h o m a s ,  Thompson, 
Thomberry, Young.

On passage. 2S6-134, of a bill 
authorizing purchase of $100 mil
lion of UN bonds: For — Beck- 
north. Brooks, Gonzalez, Mahon, 
Patman, P u r c e l l .  Thomas, 
Thompson, Thornberry, W r i g h t  
and Young. Against—Alger, Bur
leson, Casey, Dowdy, Fisher, Kil
gore. Poage. Roberts. Rutherford, 
Teague. Paired against-Rogers.

A  pretty girl is like a melody.
And a gentleman in a 

Society Brand suit makes an 
excellent accompanist.

B ln v o  (J\>?a.SSOiV THE
MEN'S
STORE

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

*i»st eeetrrr aa«ND

BEST WISHES TO THE AIR FORCE

15 th

Sepfember 18

•orces

We in Big Spring are espeaslly fortunate to ha\e Webb Air Force Bave in 
our town. The militsry personnel of Webb have become good citizens of Big 
Spring and are active in iU cultural educational and n\ic affairs

To the entire personnel of Webb, we say a grateful "well done" on your fine 
Job We are happy to have you in Big Spring and oant to say happy birthday 
oa this Important anniversary.

Our Birthday Gift To 
Webb Personnel:

ON AN Y ITEM IN OUR 
STORE ALL THIS WEEK! 

JUST SHOW YOUR I.D. CARD

I

Third Safety Award
The Big Spring Veterans AdministratloB Hospital 
recently received Its third coasecuUve annual 
safety award ter the Departmeet of Medicine and 
Surgery. Presenting the award for IN I  is Wil
liam L. Syler, left, area budget and fiscal super

visor from the St. Louis Area Office. la the ree- 
ter is Floyd A. Puckett, wba is statiea safety 
effirer for the hospital, and at right Is V. J. 
Belda. hespiUl director.

Hospital Volunteers To Get
Western Welcome Here
The stage is almost set for the 

fall meeting and workshop of the 
Volunteer Services Council U> be 
sponsored by the Big Spring State 
Hospital this week

The three-day meeting begins 
Tuesday with headquarters at the 
Settles Hotel. This is the first time 
the Big Spring hospital has been 
selected to host the meeting of of
ficials from all o\er the stale.

Much excitement has been gen
erated ai the hospital as patients, 
employes and volunteers went all 
out to make it a meeting the visi
tors will remember. Based on a 
western theme, the workshop will 
be kicked off with a "Howdy Part- 

*r" party and buffet Tuesday at 
fi 30 p m. at the Cosdcn Country 
Club.

"W e have invited volunteer co
ordinators and superintendents 
from all 20 Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools and we hope 
they will bring many volunteer 
with them." Dr. Prastoa E. Har
rison, superintendent, said.

ON PROGRA.M
Among out-of-town dignitaries 

expected to lake part are Haskell 
Fine, KeiTville, chairman of the 
State Volunteer Services Council; 
Mrs Clara Campbell, Abilene.

Special Schools; Mrs Estelle 
Louy, Kerrville, Tubercukisis 
HospitaLs; Louis E. DeMoll Jr.. 
Austin, supervisor of Casework 
and Rehabilitation for the Board 
for Texas State Hospitals and 
Special Schools; and Dr. C. J. 
Rullmann. Austin, director of 
Mental Health and Hospitals.

Some 85-100 visitors are expect
ed here for the j^hree days. Dr. 
Harrison said.

The western theme will be car- 
Ihe western theme will be car
ried out throughout the workshop 
and the volunteer coordinator's 
office has been busy preparing 
signs to give directkim about 
the hospital grounds in “ cowboy" 
language Patients, under the di
rection of Dorothea Baldwin, di
rector of occupational therapy, 
have made favors for the visitors. 
Others have assisted with ward 
decorations.

PATIENTS HELP

"The patients have really taken 
to this thing and have gone all 
out." Mrs. Hila Weathers, volun
teer coordinator, said. "They have 
decorated many of the wards in 
western style and will be wear
ing full western regalia when

Prayer Week 
Program Held

On Sept. 18. 1N7, the United States Air Force became a reality and a vital 
factor in world peace Daring the past 15 years, the Air Force has been the 
leader of Amenca's Armed Ft

Kids' Day Slated 
For Saturday
Kids Day will be observed joint

ly by the Big Spnng Kiwanis Gub 
anA Webb AFB Saturday, mark
ing a resumption of a program 
extending over several years.

Last >-ear the event was skipped, 
hut Od Wilson H Bank.v. com
mander. and J. C. Pickle, Kiwanis 
president, said Kids Day was being 
revived as an Air Force anniver
sary feature. <The actual AF an
niversary is on Tuesday.) Boys 
and girls from 8 through 14 arc 
eligible to take part.

Pupils in Goliad and RufweLv 
Junior High Schools have been 
preparing essays on "The Contri
bution of Air Power to Our Free
dom." The top 12 will be selerted, 
and the boy and girl submitting 
the best essay will be designated 
as honorary Im w  commandn* and 
honorary WAF commander for the 
day. They will preside at cere
monies at the b M  and will re
ceive prizes Awards also will go 
to the runners up.

The two winners will be an
nounced at the base at the open
ing of ceremonies there Saturday 
afternoon. Col. Banks will present 
the award to the boy winner and 
rapt iW AFi Margaret J. Wyatt 
the presentation to the girl winner.

STARTS WITH MOVIE 
'Hie program, according to Wal

ter Eubanks, chairman of the boys 
and girls work committee of the 
Kiwanis Gub, and Capt. Charles

Smith, base coordinator for the 
day, will begin 9 a m. A movie of 
cartoons lasting an hour and a 
half ia to be screened at the Ritz 
theater.

Ruses will he on hand on the 
parking lot south of the theater 
and will take the boys and girls 
on board for the trip to the base 
as soon as the show is over.

The Goliad snd Runnels Junior 
High School bands are to be at 
the base and will be presented in 
concert. Boys and girls will be 
served refreshments and will he 
shown features at the big instal
lation

PLANES TO SALITE  
A flyover by T-87, T-38 and F-102 

a ircri^  is twing arranged. This 
U slated for 11:30 a m. to 13:30
p.m.

At 12:30 p.m. the children will 
board buses and be taken to the 
fire pit for a fire fighting demon
stration. After this event, the 
bu.set will reload and return the 
children to Marcy and Airport 
schools. 'The buses, supplied by the 
Kiwanis Chib, vrill take their loads 
to Bauer. Boydstun, Washington 
Place and College Heights schwls. 
Parents who desire to take their 
children to the base in their own 
cars are welcome to do so. Par
ents will he asked to pick up their 
children at the schools after the 
day has ended.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"AE righl’ clumsy, now you'ra qonna hava to  ra-sat this post 
and m stoatdi tfca w iraT '

"Am I My Brothers' Keeper'* 
was the theme for the Week of 
Prayer for State Missions at the 
Baptist Temple, last week 
. The Douglas Curie o( the WMS 
in charge of the first day's pro
gram Mrs A. W. Page, Mrs. Joe 
Newham, Mrs Dick Strieker, snd 
Mrs W L. Sandridge used the 
tlieme and topics included "M i
gration to Rich Land." "Soul 
Winning." "Baptist Literature in 
the Hands of Unsaved." and 
"Radio Message to the Public." 
Song leader was Mrs Benny 
Porter

A Royal Service program was 
held Tuipsday evening for the en
tire church with the Evans Holmes 
Circle in charge. On the program, 
"International Students in the 
United States," were Mrs Jim 
Bennett. Mrs Red Arnold. Mrs. 
Sam Bennett. Mrs. Jannette Wyatt, 
Mrs Vic Aims and Mrs Gariand 
Sanders. A program for the Mary 
Hill Davis for Missions offering 
was presented by Mrs. Dick Col
lier, Mrs Max Legg. Mrs. A. D 
Boren. Mrs. W. L. Sandridge and 
Mrs. Neal Bryant. Mrs. Richard 
Grimes gave a musical reading 
and Mrs. Benny Porter sang a 
solo

"M y Latin American Brother" 
was the topic for the Wednesday 
meeting hiMted by the Fryar 
Circle with Mrs. A. W. Page as 
program director. Mrs. Benny 
Porter spoke on "Find Your Broth
er", and Mrs. Roy Holmes re
peated the testimony of Yolande 
Vote of San Antonio. Mrs. Charles 
Modisette presented the topic. "A  
Better Future snd Radio Min
istry."

The Fisher Circle presented 
"M y Neglected Brother" with 
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs V. Phillips 
and Mrs. James Johnson partici
pating. "Trees”  was read as the 
closing devotion by Mrs. A. W. 
Page

Presenting the Friday morning 
program, "Rural Churches of Tex
as." was the Fryar Grcle. Pro
gram chairman was Mrs. Joe 
Newham, and song leader was 
Mrs. Alvfn Harry who al.so gave 
the closing meditation Others on 
the program were Mrs, H. D. 
Henry, Mrs. C. 1,. McKinney, Mrs. 
Charles Durham and Mrs Don 
Williams. Pianist was Mrs. H. M. 
Garratt. One guest, Mrs. D. R. 
Marstand. attended.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
win hold an installation cere
mony Friday at the church.

Tropical Storm 
Losing Its Punch
MIAMI tAP> — Tropical storm 

Celia, reduced to an area of 
squally weather, drifted leisurely 
toward the north - northwest Sat
urday, the WMther Bureau said.

la;The four - fa y  old disturbance 
lost its punch. Highest winds were 
35 to 40 miles an hour in squalls.

Celia moved northwestward at 
about 7 miles an hour earlier, and 
was 1,308 ndka aaat-aeutlieaat of 
Miami. .

S /

T&P Trons^rt Driven 
Have Long Sofety Record
Eleven drivers for the Texas and 

Pacific Motor Transport system, 
working out of the Big Spring 
terminid. have piled up the equiva
lent of 116 years of safe driving, 
according to B. |l. McDowell, 
Fort Worth, general manager.

Safety awards to the 11 drivers 
were made by McDowell Friday 
at ceremonies held in the T8ip 
station. He congratulated the 
driveri on their fine record, and 
said that their* effort has done

much to impress the theory of 
safety in the minda of others.

One of thoao cited has 17 years 
of aafe driving to his credit. Ho 
is E. H. Williams. Another. C. T. 
McDonald, recently retired from 
the service.

Others given awards are: r 
W. A. Carter, G. E. Daves, 

Johnny Godwin. E. C. Jonas, F. M. 
Latham. 'Troy WetaeU, E. L. Bel
cher, B. D. Adams and H. M. 
Parr.

Eornings H igher
NEW YORK (A P )— Anderson. 

Clayton fc Co. of Houston reported 
F r i^ y  earnings of 89,472,177 for 
the year ended July 31 against 
18,492,877 the previous year. Sales 
of the cotton firm climbed to 
8745,423.888 from 8683,9944177.

■Wl_________ TTrXWBITBB
I n o n iQ S  o m c B  supn.T

H o t R oyo l T yp ow rito rt 

Budget Priced  
T o  F it A n y  C o lo r Schomo

tours are conducted Wednesday."
Numerous local officials will bo 

on hand Wednesday morning to 
welcome the visitors to Big 
Spring. Included are Mayor George 
Zachariah, Howard County Judge 
Ed Carpenter, chamber manager 
Carroll Davidson. R. W. Whipkey, 
publisher of The Herald, and R. 
L. Tollett. president of Coaden 
Petroleum Corp.

Acting as co-hosts with the hos
pital will be Jack Y. Smith, vice 
chairman of the Volunteer Serv
ices Council, and D. M. McKin
ney, chairman of the Big Spring 
Stale Hospital Volunteer Council.

The importance of the volun- 
tere's role in treatment of men
tal illness will be brought out by 
a skit prepared for presentation 
Wednesday afternoon.

The workshop draws to a close ' 
Thursday at 10 45 a m. with eiec-1 
lion of officers at a business ' 
meeting.

G L A S S E S  
^ n e  p r i c e

$ 1 6  5 0
• ProftstioMi Eys ExsaiiMtion • Choics of sny
• Single VisMfl Lmsss

Kiyptok Bifocals Only
• Vfliitt or Tintsd Lonm
• CarryiagCaM

Irsfflsstytsor 
color from ssr 
tromondotti 
frsfflo Hwontary I

C o n t o c t L e n s e sONE'CeABO 
P R IC E  ”

tncMmi Prefowosol Eyo

Kn-iTn'-iMili-Hii-in-Ii-Hili-iH-!-::

EASY CREDIT
, I  NO  INTIMST OR

ki

Ijj CARRYINO CNAR08S

ODiSSA
400 N. Grant
icross from Courthout#

A NIW OfFICf IN BIO SPRINO

2 06M A IN ST .
N o

Appointment

OPEN All DAT SATUHOAV • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sea Our 
Complete 

New Line Of

Foil Jewtiry

98'»
Tliis is no ordinery vortety store 

line of Jewelry. Neimon-Morcus end other 
hifK-foshion stores corry this some line.

1.00’ Volue Fkg.
Brush Rollers

67'
200 Ct. Bex 
Kleenex 
Tissues
13

/  /

25< Volue

Curtain Rods

15(

Reg. 19< Dox.
Plastic Clothes Pins

Dozen

Up To 1.60 Value
Hand Tools

1 Saws •  Hamnvers 
1 Wrenches 
1 Pliers,

Etc.

LEWIS
VARIETY .STOKES 

•  Ne. 1. IMS nth PI. 
# N e . 2. 1712 Gregg 
# N e . 3, S03 Lamesa 

Highway
ONe. 8. Cellege Park 

Sbepping Center

e  Free Gift ttrapplag Far Hems Over 8LM 
e  pMtal Services At Lewis' Ne. 1 And Ne. I  
e  Lewis* Ne. I  Opea Daily *MI f ;M  p.m. ‘ 
e  Feentala Services At Lewis* Ne. 5
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Wills Steals 92nd
Base

CHIC.VGO (A P »—Tommy Davis 
stole home, triggering a triple 
steal with two out in the ninth 
inning to give the Los Angeles 
Dodgers a M  victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Saturday.

With the score tied 4-4, the 
bases loaded and Andy Carey at

Win
:e for home. Piteb- 

e then uncorked a 
the Dodgers cashed 

in with an insurance run in a  
game marked by seven errors.

The victory, coiyiled with San 
Francisco’s S-1 loss to Pittsburgh,

linggave the Dodgers a commandii

feur-game lead in their bid for 
the National League pennant. 
With IS games remaining, any 
combinatkm of 10 Dodger victories 
and San Francisco defeats would 
assure Los Angeles of the flag.

Maury Wills stole his 9Snd bau 
ir  the flfth inning and is only four

Post Game Glow
ranch Dan Rabbins and tbe thraa ca-eaptalao af
the i m  Big Spring High Sebaai faatbaU tcaas 
leak Hke they’re abaat ta s l^  “ Happy Days Are 
Hrra Agata”  In the above pictare. n le  scene ac-

enrred la the dressing rasas at Plalavlaw Friday 
night, after the Steers had kayaed the BaUdags,
•04. Left la right, they are R M e y  Wlsener, Rah- 
bias. Baslar Barnes and Dick Spier.

Shorthorns Maul Angelo

shy of Ty Cobb’s record set in 
1»1S.

Tommy Davis started the fate
ful ninth by reaching first on an 
error. Ron Fairly followed with a 
single to left but Frank Howard 
bounced into a double |day with 
Davis moving to third.

Pinch batter Tim Harkness was 
hit by a pitch and John Roseboro 
walked to fill the bases. Davis 
then broke for the plate and be
fore the Cubs could recover Ho^ 
bie’s wild pitch, Harkness also 
scored.

LOS ANGELES CBICAGO 
■k rk  M

WUU u  I l l s  Brock cf 
OUl'm Ib-Jb t S S 0 Bubbo 2b 
W. DorU ef S S 1 S WUUonu If 
T. DotU 3b 4 S 1 S Baoko lb 
Potrlr lb 4 S 1 1 Altman 4t 
Howard rt 4 S S S Ott rf 
Sntdtr If I S I S  Santo ob 
aBunidlit lb S 1 S S Bedsort m  
cHatkaoM S 1 S S Bortoll a 
Boabuck p S S S S aLanr 
Raaaboro a 1 1 S S Eoonce p 
Oiyadala p 1 S S S CardwaU p 
hlioan I S I S  Staarana p
Parnaakl p S S S S Hobbto p 
dCarar 3b 1 S S S tLandnun
Tatala SS S S 3 TMala _______
a—Ban and aeorad far Snldar to Sih: 

b—Doublad for Dnradato In Sih: a—HU

abrbb i 
4 S 1 S 
4 1 3 S 
4 1 S S 
4 1 S S 
I l l s  
s s s s
3 S 1 S
3 S 1 S
4 S 1 3
s s s s 
I  s s s 
1 s s s 
s s s s 
s s s s  
1 s s s

St 4 T 3

by pitch for B u r r ^  to SOi: d-Callad 
for Pairaaoakt to SIfe; E—

Darla 3. WUU 
S iubba. Dnradato

out on atrtkaa _________________ ___
Ban lor BartaO to SUt: f-HU tala larea 
plar lor Hobbto to SttL
Laa Aatrtoa ................ SSS IIS SSS—S
Chlraca .....................SSS 4SS SSS—4

n.Yubba. Wlhu. Boaabaro. WUUaotia. 
Parranoakl. Bodsart. Caray. PO-A—Loa 
Ansriaa 3T-14. CMcaap ST-IS. DP—Stodfora 
Huaba and Banka 3: Dryadato. T. Daru 
and OUUam: Howard. Dryadato and OU- 
Uam. LOB—Laa Aanalaa 13. Chkaso T.

3B-Bubba. Mooo! | » - -  
Harknaaa. Boaabora 
Santo. SP—Patrly

IP  H B BB BB SO
Dryadalt 7 S 4 3 4 4
PorDoakl (W. S-4) 1 ’ S S 1 1
Barbuck ......... 1 S S S S I
kEaoocr .........s 4 3 1 S 3
C ^w an  ......... 114 1 3 3 1 S
yStorraaa .. S S S S 1 S
hobbto (L. S-141 ISS  1 3 S 1 1
s—Vacad two man to TUi: y—Paesd ana 

BMa til tth
HBP-By CardwaU (Sntdart. by Hobbto 

(Harkitoaa). WP-Hobbto PB-BartrO
0—Watob. Coalaa. Patokaudaa. Bnrkbart 
T -3  34. A-IS43S.

Phils Rise Up 
To Top Cards

Sophomores, 38  To 0
The popular refrain says “ you’ve 

gotta have heart.”  and the Big 
Spring Shorihoms showed lots of 
R in knocking the San Angelo 
eophomorcs sidgssddlr. 344. be- 
foire an estimated 1,000 football 
boffs here Saturday night.

The Bobcats put up a flerce 
scrap (or a half and left (or the 
intermission trailing only by a 
acofw of 40. They never had a 
look -in after that, howeser.

A flercely-charging Big Spring

lina rimpiy btuntod tha San Angelo 
iaek sind r

scored. Tommy Erhardt added tbe 
two estra pointa on a run.

San Angelo got to Big Spring's 
^  . . i * ®  the i d  of n penalty in

^  tha first quartm, bat Jerry Tber- 
ed when Dub McMeana raced ever man intercepted a pnas on the one

Big Spring had tbe ball 
moat of the last two parioda.

Tha SMirthonit got thatr first

-  ’ThePHILADELPHIA (AP> 
Philadelphia Miiiiiet scored three 
runs in the ninti. inning Saturday 
to nose out tbe St. Louis Cardinals 
5-4. Pinch hitter Mel Roach singled 
home the winning tally sritb one 
out

It was the third straight game 
the Phillies won by staging a 
ninth-inning raHy. the second 
from tbe Cards.

from tha five. WllUe Johneoa 
up the tally when he roared from 
the Boheat 43 all the way down to 
tho five

A desperation tacklo by Floyd 
Fenwick stopped Johnson from go
ing over thm. After McMeana M

McKinley Attains
Tourney Finals
FORT WORTH (A P I -  Persist

ent Roy Emerson of Australia 
and powerful Chuck McKinley 
Saturday surged as expected into 
the finals of the Cokmial National 
Invitation tennis tounument.

Top seeded Emerson, currently 
ennsidered the second best ama
teur in the world, outlasted dur
able Ham Richardson of Dallas 
•4. 44. 7-5.

McKinley, the foremoat Ameri
can player at present and the No. 
3 here, plowed past Fred 
Smile of Australia t-4. 5-3 

Sunday's finals between McKin
ley and Emerson, both Davis Cup
pers. will be their second meeting 
within the last week Emerson 
eliminated the youthful American 
from St. Ann. Mo., in the aemi- 
finals of the national champion- 
ahip at Forest Hills. N.Y^ 

Richardson, nuking a rare 
tournament appearance, had the 
free-wheeling Aussie on the ropes

Senators Trounce 
White Sox, 3-1
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Rookie 

Carl Bouldin, captain of tho Uni
versity of Cincinnati’s NCAA bas
ketball champions two years ago. 
won his first major league base
ball game Saturdity night as the 
Wa.smngton Senators defeated the 
Chicago White Sox. 3-1.

RouMin. who will be 13 on Mon
day, retired the first 13 to face 
him, gave up a run in the fifth on 
Deacon Jones’ double and Camilo 
Carreor’s single, and pitched 
shutout ball from that point. He 
fanned seven and walked only 
one.
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several times but failed to capHal- 
iae on his advantage. In tho flrst 
set. Ririurdson s u r ^  to a 5-5 
lead but dropped his service in 
tbe decidlnf game and Emerson, 
although erraUc. rallied to sweep 
the next two games.

Emerson obviously was not se
riously affected by the staggering 
heat as was RicahrdMn. How
ever, Emerson fbur times in the 
final game o f the final set reached 
game point before taking the vk-

McKinley, who has not been ex
tended In reaching the finals, did 
not wilt under the bristling serve 
of the lanky SloOe and tripped the 
affable Aussi# wMh p ^ ec tly  
placed voHeya.

Tbe claasy Mexican doubles 
toam of Antonio Palafox and Ra
fael Osuna had id  torts of trouble 
beating Richardaon and McKin
ley, fitudly palling out a KV5. 
14-13 triumph. I l ie  Mexican Davis 
Cuppers broke McKinley's service 
in the twenty-fifth game lo open 
the door to the v k t ^ .

Palafox and O s u n a  tackle 
Emerson and Stotle in the doubles 
finals Sunday, giving fans an an- 
ticipotod Mexican-Australian di- 
max.

nterosptad 
for Big Spring, and tha BobcaU 
net-er again got that ckwe.

Quarterback Rickey Earle put 
more daylight betwoen Big Spring 
and tha visitors on the first run
ning play of the sscond half when 
ha r a ^  iS yards to pay dirt, play
ing the ridelines aaatly.

Johnson ran for the two extra 
poinU and Big Spring lad. 154.

FoUoiring recovery of a San An
gelo fumble on the Shorthorn 49. 
the locals moved ta pay dirt again, 
Johnson booming tha last eight 
yards on a run. Earle made it 34-0 
by sweeping end on the conversioa 
try.

Gordon Morris scored the fourth 
Big Spring TD on a aensatioaal 
run of 45 yards in the fourth quar
ter.

A short timo later, quarterback 
Gary Holoman aought oat Rick 
Price with a tooebdown pass that 
covered six yards. Hoieman legged 
it into the ^  sone for the extra 
two poinU.

San Angelo probably loot more 
yardage than it gained in the final 
two periods.

For a time early in tha game, 
the pitchouts and etid sweepa gave 
tha Shorthorns a lot of trouble, 
but the locals adjiorted well.

Allen Clanton. William Caira. 
Junior Holland and Marvin ^11 
were among the defensive stand
outs for Big Spring.

mLADBLmA
•krkM

Tvtar 3k i I

Braves Score 
3 In Ninth 
To Win, 9-8
MILWAUKEE (A P ) — The MU- 

waukee Braves moved to within 
one game of fifth • place St. Louis 
by drieating the Houston Cotts 54 
Saturday night on a three - run. 
ninth-inning rally.

After dropping behind 5-5 in the 
top of the eifdith, tbe Braves pick
ed up one run in their half and 
then pulled out the victory in the 
ninth on a two-run homer by Joe 
Adcock and an unearned run on 
an error, a single and a bloop 
hit.
HovsTON MawAraaa
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Ponies Improved, 
But They Lose
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LAMESA — Tha Lamesa B team 
humbled Sands, S-5, in a football 
game here Saturday night.

Despite the reveraal. coach M. 
B Maxwell of Sands said hia team 
showed a “ nearly 105 per cent im
provement over last week.”

Eddie Herm intercepted a La- 
meaa pass and ran 95 yards for 
Sands’ score in the first quarter.

Hodnett made two of Lamesa’a 
tallies in the second period on 
passes Lamesa counted again late 
in the third

Sands drove to Lamesa’s six- 
inch line in the fourth but lost 
Ronnie Gaskins, its fuDback. on 
an injury at that stage and couldn’t 
surge in.

Linebacker Jackie Flinn and end 
Danny Clanton stood out for the 
M u s ic s .

The Ponies will be open next 
Friday. They return to play Sept, 
n . at which time they oppose Rob
ert Lee in Robert Las.

Killebrew Hits 
Pair Of Homers
MINNEAPOUS-ST. PAUL (A P ) 

—Hannon Killebrew crashed two 
home runs lo drive ia five runs 
as the MinnesoU Twins ripped 
Cleveland 15-9 Saturday to remain 
four games behind the New York 
Yankees
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Nicklaus Leader 
In Seattle Open
SEATTLE (A P )—Two of pro 

goira big time. Jack Nicklaua and 
Gary Player, riwt aub-par third 
rounds in the $90,000 Seattle Open 
Golf Tournament Saturday. Nick- 
laua moved out two strokes In 
front at the 54-hole mark wHh M7.

Nicklaua. tha Ohioan playing 
out of Tucson, Arix., had his sec
ond five under round with 55. His 
threa-day total U r-5S4S-197.

Tigtrt In Gomt
Tha Big Spring Tigars oppoaa 

Colorado City ia a basahaU gama 
hart at 9:90 o’clock today oo 
tha North Slda diamond.

FIGHT RESULTS
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ABILENE—San Antonio Thomas 
Jefferson hung on lo turn back 
Abilene High. 21-19. in a football 
game p la y^  before 9.000 here Fri
day night.

Ruriy Harris led the Eagles’ 
running game with 137 yards in 17 
carriea and scored both Abilene 
touchdowns.

He was also guilty of three fum
bles. one of which led to the third 
touchdown scored by Jefferson.

James Jeffarson, a N e m , 
counted two touchdowns for San 
Antonio and Tom Nolen got tbe 
other.
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Key Games .Scheduled
in Cleveland, Philly

By JACK CLARY 
Atoarlatad PrOM tparto Writer

Tha National Football League 
opens its 43rd season Sunday and 
puts a dog-eat-dog title fight for 
the Eastern Conference champion- 
ahip right on the line witih a pair 
of key games in Qeveland and 
Philadel^ia.

The NFL has come up with an
opsnhig day schedule that pits the 
dafaiiS ig Eastern champion New 
Y o r k  Giants against current 
favorite Cleveland, and almost 
equally strong St. Louis at the 
Philadelphia ^ g le s .

The 14-week schedule, which 
also finds champion Green Bay 
entertaining the Minnesota Vik

ings, will be launched under a 
new $0.9 million, 2-year television 
contract -(CBS) whereby each 
team wiH share equally in aH rev
enues.

A third of a million fans are ex
pected at the opening day pro
gram. with more than 60,000 in 
Cleveland where Coach Paul 
Brown krill take a revamped team, 
that won all five exhibition games, 
against the strong Giants.

bi other NFL openers, the Los 
Angeles Rams are at BaUimore, 
Chicago visits San Francisco, 
Pittsburgh plays at Detroit and 
Washington is at Dallas.

The Browns will have Jim Ni- 
nowski at quarterback and Tom

RIVAL SKIPPERS 
Jock SUiiTsck (L ) ,  Bbs Mssbacher

Weatherly Wins
In First Race

By WILL GRIM8LEY 
AtoattotoS ProM Ssarto WrN*r

OFF NEWPORT. R .I.fA P '—De
fender Weatherly of the United 
States took charge in the flrst 24 
minutes Saturday and handed 
Gretel, the chaHenger from far
away Australia, a convincing 
trouncing in the opening race of 
the best - of - 7 series for the 
America's Cup Weatherly's mar
gin was a hefty 3 minutes. 45 
seconds

When skipper Emil (Bus) Mos- 
bacher J r„ sent the American 
yacht's aiure blue nose acroaa the 
finish line, there was almost one- 
half mile of choppy Atlantic 
Ocean between the winner and tbe 
sleek, white challenger.

Weatherly's time Saturday for 
the two over a windward- 
leeward count for a total of 24 
miles was 9 houn. 19 minutea. 57 
taconda Gratel'a time was 9; 17:43

’The start of the race, originally 
set for 11:10 a m . EST, was held 
up exactly an hour while Rie 
Coari Guard cutten and deatroy- 
e n  cleared the course of the spec
tator boats.

Throughout the afternoon, winds 
of from 15 to 20 miles per hour 
powered the sails and kicked up 
white caps (m  the Atlantic Ocean, 
approximately 5 mMet south of 
Newport.

H ie victory was not aa one-sid
ed as any of those the United 
States' Cotombia gave Greet Brit
ain’s Sceptre ir. the I960 senes 
But it was convincing enough for 
obeervers to predict that the Und- 
cd SUtes would win again in fbur 
straight races

T V  second teat will not be held 
until Tuesday at tbe earliest The 
New York Yacht Chib, the host 
in this lll-yeiu’-old sea elassic. 
has an a n c ^  rule that it will 
not permit the firing of a can
non on Sunday. A cannon is used 
lo sUrt the trim 12-meter sloops

on their way. And Gretel's beaten 
crew asked permission to work on 
ks craft on Monday.

President Kennedy was among 
the 20.000 spectators watching the 
near-rout from a flotilla of about 
l.SOO assorted craft ranging from 
destroyers and excursion liners to 
small motorboats.

The President, a member of a 
yachting family, stood in the 
bright, sunny weather on a deck 
of the destroyer Joseph P. Ken
nedy Jr., named for his late 
brother, as the warship followed 
tbe racers.

The srliite • bulled Australian 
sloop. TThose venture ia estimated 
to have ooet Sir Frank Packer 
and his syndicate a million dol- 
lert, made a race of it only for 
tLe firot couple of hours

After a good start, srith both 
yachts crossing the starling Una 
at almost Ike same inatancc. 
Weatherly asserted her superior- 
Ry quickly.

T x ^ y  • four nunutes later, 
Weatherly drove through to lee
ward of Gretel. forcing the Ans- 
treiian boat ta tack. 'Die Auatra- 
lians waited for Weatherly to cov
er this maneuver but instead
Skipper Mosbacher heM his 
course, got a lift from a wind shift 
and mok-ed ahead

Wiiaon ai halfback, both af whom 
obtaiflied in trades during Hm  win
ter. Ninowaki, traded for MUt 
Plum, and Wiiaon, from Loa An
geles, both have givan foOback 
Jimmy Broom plentv of offanaiva 
support. Broom will be leaking bis 
sixth straight NFL nuriling title 
end the Browns will be looking 
for only their second win ia tbe 
last 10 games with New York.

The Giaots aim revamped their 
forces after losing 37-0 in tha 1961 
title game. They still hava Y . A.‘ 
Tittle at quarterback, but have 
backed him with Ralph Gugiielmi, 
fror St. Louis, and have bul
warked their offenrive and defen
sive lines with a fine crop of rook-

The Cardinals, oith tbe league’s 
only new coach in Wally Lemm. 
will have halfback John David 
Crow ready after recovering from 
a sprained ankle suffered in an 
exhibition game three weeks ago. 
Quarterback Sam Etcheverry also 
has proved his injured arm of a 
year ago is again sound, aa has 
Eagles’ signal caller Sonny Jur- 
genaen, who led the league in 
passing yardage last year.

The Packeri rode through fix 
exhibition games unbeaten and 
have the same cast that powered 
them to the title last year. This 
includes fullback Jim Taylor, half
back Paul Hornung, the NFL’s 
nnost valuable player and scoring 
leader, and quarterback Bart 
Starr.

Tbe Vikings finished strong in 
exhibition play, orinning their last 
two games w iA  soph Fran Tark- 
enton at the controU. and have 
buoyed their tagging defenses of 
a year ago.
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Upstart Bronchos 
Vanquish Buffalo

OC Bay 35 Reuatoa Lamar I  
AifBIBB3CAN FOOTBALL LBAOCB 

D—rar U. Baftala 3S

BUFFALO. S Y  fA P ) -  Gene 
Mingo kicked a 10-yard field goal 
with 91 seconds remaining to give 
the maverick Denver Broncos a 
thrilling 29-90 come-from-bchind 
victory over the Buffalo Bills Sat
urday night before 90,557 Ameri
can Football League fans.

Buffalo blew a 90-9 halftime 
lead in dropping iU second game 
of the season It was Denver's 
second upeet triumph.
Denver I  0 7 19-29
Buffalo 0 14 0 5-90
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“  il 1513)

MINOB LEAOira PLATOPPA 
INTEBNATIONAL LBAOL'B 

AU—la 5 Taranto I  (AMaina aftna 
a(-T aan)in— I 53i

5  JssSSMimis 5  »  9

ailftft ftgOp «• fttftrtftd dftllTftring 11 Pfts»- 
D ixift gftftoliiM to  jous Vft ftnjoyftd •▼ •ry a l U
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ftrnek Into iorvioos

L IK E  M A N . . . Y O U  C A N  
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SCRIBBLER SHIRTS
Be the first in your crowd to own the "Scribbfor 
Shirts" by Puritan. Have your friends autograph their 
names on your shirt (it won't wash out tve'r). Cool 
relaxed styling (or all sharp cats and kittens. Each 
comes with a special autographing pen. His Scribbler, 
Sizes S M ML L XL $5.95 in long sleeves, $5 00 in 
a teri siaeoes. Hers St^ribblar, sizes 32 to 40, $5.0Ql

T
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GRID RESULTS
rsiDAT moi k -mol 

CLAM AAAA
El Pkt« AiuUn 31. Lrj Ctuom. N. U _

■ El K w  BawU •M. M » .
Haner. !•, El P u « Irvtn I

CirUban,
El Paaa jaea  
El PMa fMh M. Alamacarde. N. M. • 
Port Worn BaiUm HtUa M. Ttlata t 
San Antonio Jaftanon tl. AbUcna 14 
AmartUo S. Odaua •
Borffr It. San Antaia U 
Lamaaa 11. Midland •
AmartUo Taacoaa 30. PW Art. latftitt T 
Wichita PalU M. LuMaak 14 
Pampa it. B1 Paia Bal Air T 
Bis Iprlnt  H. Plaintrtaw 4 
DanMB tl. Part Worth Baltom • 

hlaad 11. PW Tech 0 
'-Rlreriida A Oraad Pralrla 0 lla 

Irvtitf U. DaUaa Suaaat t
4. Pert Warth Nertk Udt 0 

DallM BlmbaU It. BaUaa AdsmioB T 
Dali At ■Ulcrait IE Marth Daiida t  
Hlthlaad Park t. OaUaa Jaffanoa 0 Ua 
Dallu Samuall XI. OaUaa W. vraaan 1 
Daniaa^44. Ouraat. Okla.. to
Dallsa BrTao AdMM 14. Oarlaod T 
MrataUa M. OraantrUla t 
MclQMMy T, RIobardaaa a
Oharnan 11. OalnaaatUa U tla 
P*L‘»S A^Ui cun E Lonsvlaw t Ua 
LufkiE IE PalaalAia t 
M aiibU It. Cartbasa I  
TrzMfcaoa 14 JacktoavlUa t 
Tylar XL ParT t
Tylar U a  IE Oawaa t 
OalcM Park tlTlbuttaa MUby T
TaxM CHy tT. ■aattae Ratftn 11

£ “ *T **• etualeB iaa JtcAila t Houatoo Waabuiy lE BraUay t  
Aldiaa 14. Jaff Oavla Neattaa •
Spriat Branch E Bvlavn t 
Baa«Bonl IS. eatwlea Janaa 7 
^ r t  Arthur It. ■auttan Ballaira t  

44. Baaumaat Prancb t  
Port Macbai SI. P r a a ^  It 
Ualvaaton IE U M ^ u a  I  
Paaadana 14. AauU.' Eauaton U
5*fl MacArthtir 7. Auatln Trayta t
K illm  ^  sua Aatonia Burbaak a 
Houtlan 14. Trmpla 14 lla

Hri
Auatta 
Ediakati E

.tan Antanla ' 
Victarta 17

Brady t l

pS:

Steers* Go-Go-Go Boy
Bustpr Masrw (U > , arlatlllatiRC n tB a lic  kark  at Ik *  B ig  SpriBg 
M pprt. I t  thw w t rlgirfBK a ff t  IS-yarg gata Ib tka IbcbI tPBni't gam a 
a g a la t l P U Ia r le w  F iK a y  a lgk l. N * .  M  la R ay  G «Baalca. Na. M

Vaaea BraefaN. katb af Ptalavlpw, wka 
ealckaaas. Big Sgriag waa tka apeaar, M-4 
MUIlal.

taem awag ky Baitar'a 
(Pkata ky Kallk Mr-

Avalanche Of Scores

MUlar SE Allca t 
aaa Banito t

■ C C. Carrall It 
I  

I
t

I. McAlta T 
U vtca  It

? i *  *  A- ■ »!«»«*  I.•inn Aniaola Barlaadaly IE Bryan r  
■s A. U a 11 p W Paicbal 14 
S. iL Caotral Calhalk It. Urada It 

 ̂ CLAaa aoa
Cuyon XX. Rarafard It 

2i« MMmrock • 
f m  suKkton I
f e ^ .  N. M. IE Eamut t 
jtanahan* It. Craaa t 
panyyr City it. pac'i' I  
Uyylland t. S k n l^  t  tla 
■fbb'wftald H. UttMlald t 

Aofala LaUrtav lE  Br 
anydar 7. Aadrttrt t  
twyatwaur IE Brackanrldtt t 
Brm aoad 4E UVatn t  
Dallas JasuH IE Mtnaral Walls t  
Wuanah E Tamaa t  tla 
JteekalM 4E W W u  PnlU Ridar t  
C b n iU ^  XX. Ualtvtlla 13 
f- **• Plaasaal Oraya Rflay t
{jjjw  • jn *  Pjrt W ^  Brawrr l| lis 
P M  Warth Csstalbar > at. Staphaaytlla it 
•Btraiaa II. Oalaasytaa It U a ^ ^  
MttlgRs IE Oraaayllla I  

r. Richardsaa t 
aw Ptoasaat 7 EUaara t 
W a r a . Parts t 
MarshaU XX. Cartbasa I  
Caal^ IE aaa AustMina t  
Tm rtaaa IE JackaaaytUa I 
Udkia' IE Palastlaa I  
Athaaa 13. Msndarsan 7 
OntMoi SE Clabaraa 14 
Waaa tl. Corsicaaa II 
Baals IE RiOsbora I  
Tam il ta. Baabaai a 
Wakahaabia I I  Uacasiar XX 
BrtdeeCMy 7. Uttia Cyarass I  
Baaatdsehas 41. Jsspar I

44. Bsaasasaf  Prsacb a

K E j  x : :
SlAmar Coaaalldaisd a. BrsM m  I  

lar Ua IS. Caaraa t  
anaauira IE Cyamu Pslrbanks I  

rtauit^ Xvn  IE Mausisa Saa Jariata I

Gives 86-6 Win
M  aPBOin 
t l ptrst Davns
SU Tards Bwatna
IW Tarda Pmsswa
I  af I t  Paaaat Csanalstad
1 Paaaaa latata. By
a Plata. Ara
17 lir  l i t  Haaittss. TdE 
a Ptonblas Ual

> pay dirt, picked ott com jy pasart
-n I and ran beck punU

• al u
1

T tar l i a

By T(M fM Y HART
PLA IN V IEW -W M in it trying to 

act ths part of the vUleiiia, the 
Big S p r i^  Steera might he\w 
art berk ceech Don Wilhama' re
building maetcr pUn at leeat e 
year here Friday night.

Rcoring almoet at will, the Ld»g- 
home beet the Plelm iew  Boll- 
dogi. aa-g. to get their 19tS eee- 
»on off to a roering start. It 
waa the biggest acore evtr run 
up by a Rig Spring team and 
might easity have mounted to 12S 
had Don Rohbina. the Big Spring, 
roach, not been merciful the last 
half

Rohhina used every hand he 
could in the rout. The only ones 
who didn't play were held out in 
ordrr to perform in Setorday'a B 
team game against San Angelo 
and Robbins waa aorely tempted 
to empio)- them.

Big Spring, rolling up e total 
of 490 yards by land and by air, 
scored almoet evtrr conceivable 
way but by the field goal route 
The Bovines punched ecroat from 
close in and exploded from far 
out They staged long marches to

1110 crowd numbered about 
4.S00 surprisingly largo for Plain- 
view In view of the fact that the 
BuOdogi lost ten straight games 
In IW l. The moaquotoea out
numbered the humans by te^e- 
ral nuHion. howe>'er. and might 
hava contributed to the speed and 
deflneM of the Steer club and 
the panic of the bewildered Bull
dog!.

EHeven bo)u got Into the acor
ing act for Big Spring Dickie 
S?er. Rick Wlsener and Rick 
Peters each counted two touch- 
dowmi while Danny Coatet surged 
for ono touchdowm and two extra 
points DeeRohy Gartman. 
Oiarlea B'est and Fddy Nelson 
each counted a TD while Baxter 
Moore rang up six extra points 
<on threw runa* and Jack Roden 
and Coyt Conners managed twro 
each.

Plainview managed Its lone 
acore on a 77-yard drive In the 
second quarter. Offlcials stepped 
off 23 yards in penalties against 
Big Spnng in the drive Quite 
likely, the Bulldogs never would 
hai-t gotten cloac had K not been 
for (he infractions Tommy Craig, 
an end. got the tally on a two- 
yard pass from aopiiomore Tom

Saw7 er, after isolating himself in 
a comer of the end tone.

At the time, the score was iBA 
and Plaint lew seemed very much 
in the game. After that, the Bull
dogs mounted a feeble offense 
As a matter of fact, the home 
club wound up with a rushing total 
of minus 23 yards.

The hard-charging Steer line, 
led by such stalwarts as Dick 
Irons. Buster Barnes and Kenny 
Chrane, gave the Plaimiew backs 
fits and eventually got them into 
the mood wheiw they didn't 
especially want to aim their slants 
at (he Big Spring primary 

Here'f the way the scoring went 
for Big Spring

FIRST Q rARTKR-Spier, the 
Steers' leading ground gainer (or 
the night, roared outside for 31 
yards at the end of a 42-vard 
drive that required four plays 
Moore added two points on a run.

Big Spnng got a safety and two 
points when Ray Gonzales of 
Plainview let the kickoff slither 
away from him and fell in the 
end tone seeking to retrie\-e it 

Wiaener. cocking hit arm as if 
to pass, took out around left end 
and maneuvered four yartb The 
Steen churned S3 yanb In seven 
plays for the sri>re that time 

SECONT) QrARTER-W isener 
sought out a gap to the right end 
and ran nine yards across the

Longhorns Open Season
Against Oregon Eleven
Another Southwest Conference 

football race with the same cast 
and the same favorite, shoves 
off this week

It will he Texas the No. 1 team 
as the league opens the campaign 
witfi five intersectional games 
and a coupip of neighborhood 
squabbles

The lionghoms start moving 
with Oregon as the foe Saturday 
night in Austin. The last time 
Texas played Oregon it was IMl 
and uie I>onghnrns lashed the 
WebfooU 71-7. This game hardly 
will come out like that.

Texas AkM goes over to Raton 
Rouge to play Louisiana State, 
one of the nation't highly ranked 
teams Texas.Christian has about

as tough a task at the Horned 
Frogs tangle with Kansas at 
Lawrence.

The Aggies lost to IJU' IB-7 
last year and that may be shout 
the score thia year, loo Texas 
Christian, however, staged a dar- 
zling upaet to fell Kansas 17-lft 
and will be trying for another 
kayo.

Arkansas, rated the team most 
likely to succeed next to Texas, 
hoots Oklahoma State at Little 
Rock, while lowly Southern Meth
odist. hoping only to better last 
aeason's record of 2-7-1. goes to 
College Park to tackle well-rated 
Maryland.

The league will be doing very 
well if * it wins two of those 
interaectional clashes.

Baylor goes over to Houston to

C O B LE 'S  F ISH ER M A N 'S  C A LEN D A R
FOR THE WEEK SEfTEMIER 16 THRU 23

TIwm far lack Oty, *Tagf WTkaa Flail BWa iaw'*

SUN M O N TUE WED TH U FRI S AT SUN
16 >Z_J 18 19 20 21 22 23

f f , JT s 4-40 5 35 r f t T l ?
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM

play the University of Houston 
and find It a touch opefier indeed 
while Texas Tech takes on West 
Texas State at Lubbock.

Rice waits a week before atari- 
inr the teason The Owla open 
against Louisiana Stale at Raton 
Rouge Sept 29 when all the other 
teams also will be in action again.

All of the openers are Saturday 
night except that SMU-Maryland 
is an afternoon affair and ao it 
Kansas TCU

The Texas-Oregon game will be 
one of the most Important in the 
nation since it matches a Texas 
team that's rated around the top 
and an Oregon outfit tabbed by 
the experts as the beat football 
team on the West Coast.

The Webfoot attack ia geared 
to half-back Mel Renfro, a run
ner, passer and receiver. Texas’ 
offense is manifold but fullback 
Kay Poage appeari to be the hub.

Texas Christian is admittedly 
stronger than last season while 
Kansas may be no better. But 
that doesn't mean TCU will win 
again. Arkanui does not antici
pate having much trouble with 
Oklahoma State.

The Aggies, however, expect 
nothing but trouble at Baton 
Rouge and Southern Methodist 
has little chance against a poUn-

double stripes. The play occurred 
on the first play of the round. 
The Steers ate up M paces in 
six plays on that drive 

Albert Fierro, who played much 
of the first half and all but two

Siys <on offense I in the second 
U. passed four yards into the 

end zone for DoeRoby Gartman. 
culminating a 7t-yard, Rv# play 
drive. Moore ran over the two 
extra points to make it 30-B.

Charley West, showing a fine 
change of pact and playing his 
blockers well, returned a punt 41 
yards to the payoff wnndow. 
Moore took a pitchout and went 
wide for the twro extra points.

Fierro fired a pass to Hernan
dez. who made a nifty catch of 
the hall and twisted away from 
a defender to gH the score on a 
4S-yard play. The drive went S3 
yards in four maneuvers and ran 
the acore to 44-4.

Fullback Danny Cosies made 
the final Big Spring TD of the 
first half on a one-foot plunge 
with IS seconds of play left in 
the second quarter Fierro aet up 
the acore by picking off a Bulldog 
p u t and returning it from the 
Plainview 43 to the 3t Big 
Spring then got the score in three 
plays

THIRD QUARTER—Sjp I e r 
counted once and Rickey Peters 
twice in the round Spier went 
over on a beautiful run of 43 
yards at the end of a M yard 
march.

Peters rolled in from four yards 
away alter end Jack Roden had 
set up the score hy partially 
blocking Timmy Renefield’a punt 
at the II. Rodim then made the 
extra pmnU on a psM from 
Fierro. . i

It got worse. Peters came i 
right back to tally from one yard , 
out with 37 seconrLs to go in the 
round The Steers moved 44 yards I 
in five plays in that aories. Con-1 
ners managed the two extra 
points on a dses from Fierro.

F O U R T H  QUARTER -  Nel
son finally got into the scoring 
act lor Big Spring when he 
receipted for a B2-yard pass and 
run play ia which Fierro did the 
hurling. Nelson took Qie ball in

a*ll<lll« IE BuMit UI* .
Antellan IE LUWrt* II 
a*7 CUT 31. riM f Crr*A It 
XI Campe tE SrluaM t

IE Fan La «*r« It 
WbsrtM n  BaUM t 
Ikill*i MUaourl CUT tl. Alrta 13 
0»*r Fsrii tl. UnrtT M 
tv fM T  at. DICAIMMI •
OalvMton 13 LaMarau* |t
LaaWr AiMW 31 r  W BUI I
OMatTiu* E McOranr x t U T ^
n*ars#«aan 13 LaniMUa it
Warn Unl*rr»HT tt. Maiuillan t
Curra IE BallMUinilr a
KairrUlf E Waa BraanfaU t
am la  XL Xxm AnIaMa Manttall I
M  aia SE BaaSa t
g *f*y «« CMWa lerlatt t
XAwAufl 7. Faltamai 4
Mluiaa U XAcaaefe-Xlia t
IMnna I. Bla Oraad* Cltr 7
xmctruir SI. aaSiHaa t

i*Ulr It San Bnnna t
SartiMtii SE Waatara 4 
BATWWad*stUa IE Lftord t 

CEAAS AA 
CalMnaa 4E OtmaacA* a 
Dalbart 4t. Oarsaan Ohla t
nuaipa M. ■Moirark t 
Mnrar IE aiwartl 4 
FMtraSart IE ASaraaftT I  
CrackMl IS. k
Canran S3 MtrxIxH 14 
eiardada XL OWaa II 
Twtia IE Wklln Dnrr It 
Eackavr 7. ZNaanSI 4 
aadaa M. enada tt 
Manaa IE rrvaahw t 
•naaram M MalMSat 14 
Plain* 3E t
Elkw 7, Bnnnt* 4 
Idalna 3t. BiMan It 
a*atn* SE Xfm X 
HxrnUm SE aU d m * t  
xntrn  CMt E XWetrn 7 
lava Part 37. Amum X 
oxxrr 34. B aart SI 
BaaaaA E Varnan 4 Ita 
Wacana SE ■* Tit mar IS 
wwtart SE Maaan t

IE AlpIST SS 
IE Cr«w t

S3 McCamar I  
IE laaara • 

Bnw lir t  IE ewaa a
14 BWfrr •

IE OaMln It

SM

Forsan Bisons Kip
Klondike, 26 To 0

POB8AN
It
m
I  of 11 
I

aTATISTICa
KLONonx 

p int Dovna ' T
Ital Tarda Oalntd ISI
Pa itti ContplaUnl I  af II 
Paatat .Inlare. Br

___________  I _____
PiawMaa Loat 1

I tor St PuBta, Araran ,
II  tor IM PantJlIot. Td*.
t  PiawMaa Loat

*isrs
FORSAN—Quarterback Kenneth 

Soles led the Fprsan Buffaloes to 
a 24-0 eight-man victory ovtr the 
Klondike Cougars here Friday

night, acoring three touchdowns 
and passing for the other one.

The Buffaloes, in the process of 
winning their second straight 1962 
decition, were shut out only in 
the second quarter.

Klondike made only one 20-yard 
line ' penetration. The Cougars 
shoved to Foraan’ i  seven-yard 
marker on that occasion and then 
lost the ball on downs.

Solea, who injured hla leg late

Wellman
Bearcats,

Hammers
3 0 - 0

f

W ELLM AN-W tU m u uaed a 
big and. brulaliyt line to wrhip 
down Garden City. 304), in an

Masters Tourney 
Film Is Slated
A film on thia year'a Matters 

Golf tournament at Augusta, Ga.,
will be tcreemid without charge to

Coun-membert of the Big Spring 
try Gub at 7:30 o'clock.*

Many of tho ahots champion 
Arnold Palmer uaed to wrap up 
the title are Included in the 
film.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

CMdUivkM*
Wacv OiUTvnntT IE auniSaii t  
MvrUivnI IE Ovcktur It 
JkeksEere IS. Wvsti* Van* atdrr I  
OrMWvM It K*llvr t 
ClartoTlU* as C»»p*r t 
0«neaa*ai* 14 plan* a 
WataSarlM* 14 Lai>ca*i*r 33 

Bllltbara 4 
CLAM A 

B. taut Hi 4 
Albaar tE Itvrkal it 
Kaaraa IE Saw a 
Buarar M. aUBBMl 4 
ate Laka IE Marta 11 Ua 
KMarada IE tia ira  X 
Clartadaa S. Claada t 
W*llta«laa *4 BallU. Okla X 
Haakln* IE CaWvU It 
Archar CMt I. Btactra T 
amaa ta. Paducak I 
Van Bani 11 Iraan t  
0«ana It. BraiH* t 
Cravall IE MamaSl* • 
taadawa t. Bala C*iti*r I  
Mataa 31. Blalan It 
fTB— iP a  Batla XX 
Plaaw IE Pa<i t 
W M  11. Bunle*. B U T

VA BOariTAL OOVPLBA U M C B  
a*auH( — SbaaU Patd avar BUrar P»- 

aaral Bam El: Naali Tradataf Uad 
CatasUaao-Taan H i  BaUar PlaSla PwM- 
al BaaM aaar l l tp Mald Mataa Oa 
MaaiaM CBMaa ttad XOxmxr OtBaa SatflT

t i ;  s s S e
IM aamaa'a kiM akrta* Bat BMdaraM 
431. BMa'i kask aama BIB Bamoikak 
3k4 aiaa'* kick *ana«- BUI Ball Ml. blfk 
laam (am* SbaM Paad 74i. hlM laaaa 
»*rlaa- Marian * Chipa* St74. ialiti *aa- 
rartad- Dan Buak. V lt. PadaEa MndaE

vJaw IWaadMee W E
■Eaata Pacd ..........................  I 1
CaaalT LawMar ...................  * I
Nallar PickU ......................... 3 I
Marian* CElpn* ..........  3 3
Hral t Traattrr 1 3
Thatn** Oftlaa aMWZ ■■■ !  2
Corr>«ltMHk*T«Hi . 2  I
Cml C—itT     I }
niTFr PaaarM B«ww I 3
McDonald Malar Ca ..............   1 I

pm POPPXBa LKA41I X 
Ba*«tU Taain Ba '  aaar Tram Na 

E El; rawn Nn 3 Uad Oaod Bawa- 
kaavaif. t-t. Taata Na l aaaa Taaa* Na 
1 El. Taaai Ne  1 aaaa takr e  El. aaat- 
an'* kick fk O ia -L^ lla  Bald IM. kl«k 
laam B*ma aad tanaa—Patmav Ota. 
IMt. rpM* caaaartad BaUMr Baraai EV
la ja rn  Bvatkall. Ed. Bakr La«u. E li

w I,
T v S n e  1 ..............................   3 I
Pairrtaw <Me  .............................  J >
Taain N a 7  ...................  » 1
Taam N a f     I  J
Onad B ia likt ipNn  ... ... . S t
Taar i   } J
Taam Na I    1 t

M.BBPT TIttB OALS LBAOCB 
Satulu-UakaaT JaMtaaa aaar SrkhtE 1 

la I Taam Na t  aaar Parr'a 1 ta I. 
Nardkai Wat Baratci  aaar Varam~» I '*  ta 

Baaaa Bw aaar Otad Banaataaptad. 
I  la li a*mm‘» M  aawa Md aatW* 
JImmla Oa*«. totOM klak laan 
■ckltla. M7i JtoadT Mataaa. kiM 
fkS7i MUM im airtit Arlada MA<
EM. Batktr Bamm EM Baua WUNama 
EM. laaa Baflar. E l M. Marta Tarvar. 
EE Iraaa Baiwiaa EM. OMdra Bryant 
EM. Marta Jakaaan. E7i Manana iiaad 
EM

Taa^nC 4 ............... T I
Bardlaa Will aaratra .............  Pk IS
Barca WK ..........  t 3
JMinay Mmaaa , 3 S
Oaad Bia*rfc »aMt Mmp 1 I
Pwra ...................................  I  »
tckhii ..................................  a t
Trraana ................................  S  t '*

WBBB BOCB ANB BBELKBA 
ar*«Na—OaUr BaraM aaaa Tram t 

E li Taam t aaar Tram |. IS -IS ; T*am 
1 iifd Vtakaa* 1-1. kifk Mam gam* 
MM) *arl*» Palla BaraM. MEIMI kuik 
kMiatdaal Mma tad aarim DarMnr 
MikM IMdIi; *pMM cnaaeried- Marla 
lUutkIaa. ET M add E7-M: DM BavaO. 
EM. IhialT Jikmm. EM CarM Vtaca 
1 7

WEBB FBIBAT NtoBT 
m kxB  cxirPLBB

SatnlU -Tka Bevtar* E TW Tappan t. 
PM TaMttri I  Trauar* I. Bita A Mr* E 
PIkiMtmn I: kMk laam nana aad aana* 
- PM TWMIere. nEStSli N to maa * aama 
aad aana* Oaaa kckaMar . XXIOXX. k ^  
aiaitan a imimr and wnaa Id* Pan*. Tfl- 
tIU  ipui* *aaiartad Marpa Bravn. t l,  
hmx Dara. Ed w t
PM TvMtrra ....... ..................... . t  1
Bn* and Mra...................................  t  3
TWa NawMr* .................................. I  3
Tka Tkppar* .................................. I  I
PIMialanna ...................................  I  t
Trallani .................................  t •

the midst of a Plainview gani 
Idog IS

it free. His blocicing was moat
around the Bull but 1

gang
egged

effective on hit tour.
Hemandei mafto turw the Steers 

set a scoring record when he split 
the middle on a 12-yard scoring 
jaunt, with 2:12 to go in the 
game. Coates registered the two 
extra points after accepting a 
pitchout from Fierro. In five 
plays of that series, the Steers 
moved 27 yards.
Score by quarters;
Rig Spring . . . .  14 34 22 14-M 
Plainview ........  0 4 0 0— 6

BSGA Conclave 
Is Set Thursday
Member! of the Big Spring 

GoU asaociatiofl gather at Uw 
Chamber of Commerce office ia

All Horn It fivtw In Cantrai Standard lima. Add on# hour for IfM 
lanfdm tmid ton*; lubtract ona fiouc far Rocky AAountam tana; two 
fiourt for Psctfic rmw. In localititt uting daylight lavme Xtmx, add

Capirtifht IF42

U^ly fine Marrlaad. 
texas Tech teen  Weet Texaa

the Fermian building at 7 p.m. 
Btxt Thureday to &cuas their

ono hoiM to Hnw fM nd akevE

lier rise Hell —*  Better Mie Dey fer Flalilwg

State becauae of Us Pete Pedro, 
the wild-running halfback who 
scored more touchdowwa than 
anybody last fall. Coach J. T. 
Klag aayt he detent have a 
player tu t enough to even im- 
peraonate Pedro ia defens 1 v  e 
eractlee.'

next toomaniefit
The jontor golf league, for aeaa 

of memben of the B M A  end 
other budding linksten, will elao 
be ditcutaed.

The asaociation now has ISS 
paid-up momben. Tho tournament 
will protwMy be held the latter 
part of the month.

REGISTER NOW AT ANY

SERVICE STATION 
FOR A FREE

F O O T B A L L  W E E K E N D
TRIP NO. 1 —  SEPT. 29

Texaa va. Texaa Tech —  Lubbock
•  Reeervatiena —  Roy Coopor Motel
•  Evening Meal —  Johnaon Houao
•  S2S.00 Caah
•  Pr«o Oaaeline Fer Round Trip
•  Pro* Oamo Tickata

Anyeno excapt etatien ampleyaaa and Ceadan advar* 
tising staff or KBST. No obligation —  Rag'iatar FR EE  
at any Coadan, Cal>Tax or Onyx atafien.

First D ry in g  Sapt. 27 —  And all ragisfratiena will 
ba daatreyad . * * Each trip a now cantaatl

eight-man (ootball exhibition here 
Friday night.

Garden City waa handicapped 
by the fact that it had to use 
(our freshman in the starting 
lineup. Quarterback Dennis Seia- 
enberger and end Riley Chandler 
of the Bearcats miiacd the game 
due to injuries.

Cloyis Martin scored first for 
Wellman in the opening period on 
a leven-yard run. A pass conver
sion added the two extra points.

in the game, passed to H. K. El
rod on a Jump shot for Forsah's* 
initial tally in the opening period. 
The play covered two yards. The 
drive went 50 yardi. The try 
for point w u  faulty.

Later in the quarter, Soles 
chumod 48 yards on a fake and 
a rollout, benefitting from good 
blocking along tha way.

In the third round. Soles tallied 
again on a keeper play, maneuver, 
inf 12 yards at the end of a 30- 
yard march

In the fourth. Soles capped off a 
brilliant night on a 57-yard scoring 
Jaunt, taking advantage of a fine 
block on the part of Charles New
comb.

Coach Oscar Boeker again 
lauded the Buffs for a team ef. 
fort and said hit line particularly 
looked good. He played all 17 boys 
in uniform.

Linebacker David R ^ a o n ,
Danny Waih and Jimmy Flynt all 
stood out on defense. Wash made
a dozen tackles. Flynt ten.

The Buffaloes visit Gail next 
Friday for a contest with the 
rugged Coyotes.

Boxwell Is Out 
For UT Drills

Again in the first, Martin raced 
43 yards to tally and Ron Sullivan 
passed to Bill Falia for the two 
extra points.

In Uw second, Sullivan stepped 
two paces for Wellman's third 
score but Ibe try for point was 
negative. In Uw fourth. Sullivan 
barreled one yard for Uw final 
Wellman tally and Sullivaa flipped 
a paaa to HiU far Uw two oxtra 
points.

Garden G ty  made IK yarda 
rushing Uw all and M  in atrial 
gaim. Wellman made 177 yards 
running with Uw pighidt and 62 
pasting.

Halfback Hugh Schafer was a 
stanckxit on both offense aad de
fense for Garden City.

Garden City will be idle naxt 
week, retuniing to play Sept 28 
against Gail la Garden Gty.

AUSTIN »AP ) — Five playert 
who sparked their high school 
teams to state football titles or 
runner up spots are on Uw 48-mar 
University of Texas freshmar 
squad.

The froth begin workouts Sept 
24.

The five are Mike BoxwcU. Du 
mas quarterback: Johnny Cook 
Galena Park; Jake David. Ncder 
land quarterback; and Fred Ed 
wards and Jackie Roberson o' 
Donna

Other iquad members includt 
Leslie Derrick of Houston Milby 
Phil Harris of San Antonio Jef 
feraon, and Tomnny Ledbetter o 
Dalbart. who won Aral team all 
atate h o n o r s  from the Text) 
Sports Writers Association.

/l/gvv/ H O U R S
Op«n BYtry night 

tin 9t00 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday

•4 PlraitMV aivtvai •M M vtiUw ly grtcaO at PMaalaNa 
alt aarataa stattawa OliplajrNw iha f U x X x m  sIbm

M7 K. M

i  ■
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Mira Leads Miami
To 24-13 Victory

PITTSBURGH (A P ) *_ All- 
America quarterback candidate 
George Mira dazzled a television 
audience with his running and

eusing Saturday and halfback 
ick Spinelli scored two touch

downs in leading Miami to a 23-14 
victory over Pitt 

Plra, an irrmtuous junior from 
Key West. Fla., completed 13 
passes in 2S attempts for 162 
yards and one touchdown. But it 
was his deceptive running that

Bulldogs Score 
Late In Victory
SAN ANGELO -  The Borger 

Bulldogs scored on a second-down 
pass from the ten-yard line with 
time running out to nip the San 
Angelo Bobcats, 18-13, before 
10.000 fans here Friday night.

Neil Beardon accept^ the pay
off pitch from quarterback Dean 
Alexander with 39 seconds show
ing on the clock.

San Angelo outgained the Bull
dogs on the ground. 241 yards to 
185, but Borger had the edge ̂  in 
the air. 100-14.

Crone Defeated
MONAHANS -  Crane, football 

favorite in District 7-AA, dropped 
an 18-6 decision to Monahans 
here Friday night

frustrated the Pitt defenders in 
the opening gaiiie of the season 
for both teams. *

He zig-zagged down field for
>ick86 yards, picking up most of his 

yardage at crucial moments for 
the Hurricanes

Spinelli, a junior from nearby 
Coraopolis, scored on runs of a 
yard and 8 yards. He also caught 
six passes from Mira for 67 yards.

Miami’s stubborn defense held 
Pitt’s highly-touted attack in
check most of the game. The
Panthers scored with 19 seconds 
left in the first half on Paul Mar
tha’s fourth-down 9-yard pass to 
A1 Grigaliunas. Ed Clark ran 4 
yards for Pitt’s other touchdown 
with 50 seconds leR in the game.

For awhile, the game appeared 
as if it was going to be a de
fensive struggle. Both teams had
drives thwarted before Miami’s
Bob Wilson booted a 25-yard field 
goal three minutes into the sec
ond quarter

But then Mira and Spinelli went 
to work iff earnest, leading the 
Hurricane on a 97-yard drive for 
a touchdown Mira ran for 19 and 
8 yards and also hit with a key 
15-yard aerial to Spinelli. ’The 
hard-running Spinelli plunged over 
for the score from a yard out. 
Wilson kicked the conversion.

Mira’s dead-eye passing and 
Spinelli’s running and receiving 
broke the game open in the sec
ond half.

Mira, apparently trapped, broke 
away from tacklers and raced 36 
yards to hrip set up Miami’s sec-

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With TOMMY HART

Jack Nicklaua, winner of the recent World Seriea of 
Golf at Akron, Ohio, earned money at the rate of about 

PR  1360 a shot. . . Charley West, 
the Big Spring halfback, spent 
the summer living with an 
aunt and uncle in Loa An
geles . . . Ted Luckenbill, 
who did his collegiate basket-' 
ball playing with the Univer
sity of Houston, averaged 

at BBKiL only two points a season with wtkm 
the Philadelphia Warriors last year but he's back with the 
team, which is now based in San Francisco . . . Ohio State 
has already sold more than 473,000 tickets for its six 
home fo o t^ ll games this fall . . .  No wonder Southwest 
Conference teams fight to get on the Buckeye schedule 
. . . One of the tackles on the Howard Payne College foot
ball team this year is the 220-pound Doug James, who did 
his high school playing at Snyder . . .  An 11-year-old 
youngster named Dickie Stockton may eventually lead 
the U S. tennis amateurs out of the w’ilderness'. . . Dickie 
also hit .653 for a Little League baseball team the past 
season . . .  Young Stockton spent one summer in California, 
now rcBKtoi in Riverside. N A ’ ., where Ms fsther is b chemical sales- 

In the roUege football draft, the Philadelphis Eagles of theman
NFL took 16 Unemefi and only three hacks . . .  A tipoff on what 
to expect of the San Angelo football team this season ’The Bobcats’ 
R learn and JayVee unit wound up with an overall record of 14-3 
last season . . . 11)0 National Football League drew turnouts total
ing 1.870.725 for 86 exhibtUon games this year for an average of 
88.SSI and league officials are woking for 330.000 to wttness league 
openers today . . . Jimmy Schafer, the Coahoma junior end with 
t ^  fine pair of hands, loet Ms contact lenses on the first day of 
workouU with the Bulldogs this fall . Junior Holland, the Big 
Spring center, bears the nickname of Beetle.

Batting At Ruidoto Downs Woy Up
Theoe wbe were preseat say 

MMIand High shoved Sayder
arsnod la their reeent serhn- 
mage. which cenld he a ttpoff 
on .Midland's overall strength. 
. . .Snyder Is tronhled wHh a 
lark sf depth. . .On the day 
the Rice ex. Jsluiny Harrell, 
eaaghi fear passes far 128 
yards aad one taarhdsws for 
the FHUbargh Meelers agalast 
Saa Franetaeo la a faathall ex- 
hkMiaB gaase reeently. his 
pareata teiephaaed hbn from 
Fart Warth la say their home 
had heea flaaded. . .Average 
daBr wageriag at Raidaaa 
Dawas the past seasaa 
amsaaled io a robast 8821X17 
wbOei fatal atteadaace was 
98X66. . .The loagesl pcieed 
wlaaer la the meeUag waa Sir 
Bag. whleh aa May t t  paid a 
8157 relara oa a 82 ticket. . . 
Favarltes woa 34.7 per rent af 
the Ume at the New Mexica 
track. . .C. J. Clark, maaager 
of MaoSgamery Ward’s here. 
Is the father af Jae Claik. the 
Texas Tech gridder. . .Jhnmy 
Flynt. Farsan High Sehaal’a 
faathall “ player af the week**

laat week. Is the aaa af a
famter Big Sprhig aslalaler. . . 
Nestor Chytak, Iba Amertraa 
league aaiptre. says that If he 
had la watt hehiad the plata 
every day aith Early Wyaa 
pitching, ha waoM rather jala 
the Raaataa amur. . .Chylak 
says that Wyaa might ho a 
great gay off the fleid hot he 
hatUes llw arbiters aa every 
pHeh. . .Two members of laat 
spring's hasebon t e a m s  la 
Midlaad high sebooh. Riebmd 
Wise of MHS aad Sammy 
FlounMy of Lee, will hath al- 
tead Texas AAM oa baseball 
schalarahips. . .Geae Mayfield, 
the Barger football mentor, 
says his eMh’s majar weak- 
aess this year la a lack af 
speed. . .‘The Balldags. aaae- 
tkelesa. were placed la the 
state’s tap tea by the atale’s 
Bparla wrMers. . .The D aly 
Herald henceforth w ll oat 
prlat re parts an 3-16 and 4-5 
splits In bawlhia news, stnee 
they ars re g a rM  aa “ baby 
spins’ ’—relatively easy to 
make. . .Beporters ahaald lake

Earit One Of Top Spphomoret Here
Among the moat promising snph- 

al footomores in ths local football camp 
Is Rickey F.arle, who may do a 
lot of quarterbacking for the Steers 
during the next th m  seasons. . . 
Jim Evan.s of Big Spring, one of 
the District 2-AAAA products 
plsying football for Texas Western 
this season, weighs in at 184. . .A 
halfback, he’s one of the 18 ro- 
tuming leUermen at the El Paao 
adtool. . .The performance of 
Toddy Stewart of Stanton in the 
Buffaloes’ opening game against 
Merkel surprised even his coach, 
Harlin Dauphin. . .Tsddy is a hard 
worker but most close to the Stan
ton scene expected him to play In 
the shadow of such boys aa Joe 
Williams and Dewey Anderson all 
aeasuMi. . .Despite the fact that 
Stanton beat Meriiel by two touch
downs, Dauphin says his boys art

Sing to have to snow more than 
sy did to stay hi the District

7-AA title scrap. . Mike Hughea. 
•  tackle fag the IM l B if Spring

ond touchdown in the opening 
minutes of the third quarter, 
Spinelli smashed 8 yards off rii^t 
guard for the score U> climax a 
73-yard drive. Wilson's kick again 
was good. -

Mira threw for his only .touch
down pass in the fourth quarter 
after a drive that started on the 
Pitt 8-yard line. Mira hit Jack 
Sims from 15 yards out in the left 
comer for the score. Wilson’s 
kick was wide.

Snyder Outfoxes 
Andrews^ 7-0
SNYDER—Snyder, next football 

foe of the Big Spring Steers, out
foxed Andrews, 7-0, here Friday 
night.

Dalton Walton, the Snyder quar
terback, passed to Leslie Brown 
for the lone touchdown in the 
game io the final quarter. Full
back Darrell Aldirge kicked the 
extra point.

Snyder made 103 yards rushing 
to 80 for Andrews and 65 passing 
to 43 for the visitors.

Odessa Nudged 
By Amarillo High
ODEISSA — Odessa fumbled at 

the wrong time and dropped a 6-0 
football decision to Amarillo High 
here Friday night.

Gilbert Coates scored for 
Amarillo in the fourth after quar
terback BiUy Parks had fumbled 
deep in Ms own territory for the 
Bronchos.

Odessa gained 127 yards rushing 
to 53 for Amarillo and 16 passing 
to 74 for the Sandies.

Yankees Surge 
Late To Win
BOSTON (A P )-T h e  shaky New 

York Yankees pulled themselves
together Jor a four-run last-ditch 
rally capped by Elston Howard’s
homer and defeated Boston 941 
Saturday.

The margin of the American 
League leaders appeared about to 
be cut when the Red Sox, held to 
one, tainted single over 7 1-3 in
nings, scored five times in tM  
bottom of the eighth and went' 
ahead 6-5.

An error and a walk by relief 
pitcher Hal Kolstad ' started the 
Yankees off in the ninth inning 
comeback. Mickey Mantle trav
eled the well known path of goat 
to hero when his single sent home 
the tying run.

Roger Maris, who had one of 
the A ree earlier New York hom
ers, then hR a sacrifice fly and 
Howard. unaMe to get the ball 
out of the infield earlier, lashed a 
two-nin round-tripper into the left 
fidd screen.

NEW Toaa
Xub«k w
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Bob Purkey Chalks
Up 22nd Triumph

Giants Jolted 
By PtHsiMirgh > -fY.' ■

NEW YORK (A P )—The Cincin-|o( Jim Maloney, pitched his 22nd 
nati Reds kept their faint pennant victory of the season. 
iMpes alive by defeating the New The Reds raked starter and 
>ork Mets 9-6 Saturday as right- loser Jay Hook for 10 of their 11 
hander Bob Purkey, with the iw lp ' hits, including a home run by Jer-

Iowa State Sputters But
Me*-

Wins Over Droke, 14-7
AMES, Iowa (A P ) — Iowa 

State's new single wing-T offense 
sputtered in its season opener 
Saturday but the Cyclones de
feated state rival Drake 14-7 
before a record crowd of 22,000.

The Cyclones marched 60 yards 
and 47 yards for first and fourth- 
quarter touchdowns, but most of 
the time their offense was in
effectual. ,

Tom Vaughn scored the flrst 
touchdown on an eight-yard run 
and Dave Hoppmann won the 
62nd game betwe«fi the two 
teams with a three-yard .run at 
the start of the last quarter.

Drake, apparently feeling no

Mustangs Batter 
Buckles, 22-6
BRKCKENRIDGE — Sweetwa

ter made observers around the 
state take notice by mauling 
Breckenridge. 22-6, here Friday 
night.

Sweetwater had a wide edge in 
statistics and led all the way.

Marty Stewart, Daimy Faust and 
Gene Kropp scored touchdowns for 
Sweetwater and Danny Potts 
counted sfter catching a pass for 
Breckenridge.

effects of the humid 82 degree 
weather, tied the game in the 
second quarter on a 71-yard drive 
that took 14 plays. Jim Evange
lista got the touchdown for the 
Bu llfk^  with a two-yard plunge.

Lamesa Defeats 
Midland, 2T-6
MIDLAND — Lamesa ' rapped 

Midland High, before 8,000 fans 
here Friday night. 21-4L

Jay White scored two touchdowns 
for Lamesa and booted all three
extra points.

Halfback Andy Cisneras sped 25 
yards for Lamesa to nail down the 
decision with a fourth period TD.

Midland counted its lone TD in 
the first period when Bill Sallee 
dashed seven yards. Sherrill Kidd, 
the Lamesa quarterback was a 
major factor in the win.

Lamesa made 187 yards rushing 
to 155 for Midland and 51 passing 
to only 12 for the Bulldogs.

Dragons T riumph
FLOWER GROVE — Flower 

Grove easily defeated Hilland, 48- 
18, in a six-man football exhibi
tion here Friday night.

ry Lynch in tbe feventh inning 
wMIl a man on base.

The Mats, trailing 8-3. sent 
'Turkey to the showers with a 
three-run rally in the eighth and 
had the potential tying run at the 
plate when Maloney canne in from 
the bullpen to retire pinch hitter 
Gene Woodling for the third out.

Frank Robinson, battling Tom
my Davis of Los Angeles for the 
league batting title, had two hits, 
a double and a single, in three 
official times st bat.

PITTSBURGH (A P l-T b a  Pttta- 
burgh Pirates snapped riibt-iiaad* 
er Jack Sanford’s le-gania win* 
nkig streak and handed second- 
place San Prandaco another se
vere pennant joR by defeating tbe 
Giants 5-1 Saturday.

Bob Friend dealt the Giants 
their fourth straight defeat, limit
ing them to five hits. The on^ 
nm the Giants got off tbe vet
eran right-ijander was unearned.

Tbe Pirates scored four runs In 
the eighth inning to snap a 1-1 
tie. Sanford, w m  hadn't' been 
beaten since last June, had per
mitted the Pirates only taro hits 
and had retired tbe first two bat
ters in the eighth when the P i
rates erupted
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Frlsod^  ■■ 3 ft 3 i 
Tolats 3B1SS

cT »lo r  1 ft b a 
lift M ft II 7 Totals ST ft ft ■
:Md oat for Hook la Tth: .b—Oraua^ 

iar Hleknan la Mb: o-Fealod

a. BalMy. «U or. FO-A-Smi Fran- 
iF—Fstorson.

for
CXiacaB bl ftth

olses 3ft-U. FttUbarch 17-3. DF—L 
■Ultr aad Ctjiada. LOa—Saa Fraaetoeo

Nrw Vorb .......  ftftl _  _ _
E -Thomas. Rasks. Koal, Purkrjr. FO- 

A—OaetnoaU ST-lft. Hov Tork.tT-ft. DP— 
Drake. Cbaooe aad Tbroeoborry a  LOU—
Ctackwatl E Hov York L 

m —Colomaii. Robtnsotr Moal............................. .. sa —
Cdvards. Ptasea UU — Christ npksr. 
Lynch. Throntborry ftB—FIntao, Robla- 
sea. SF- Pinson

IP  a  a  EB BB so
Furk'y (W, SS-l) T3-« ft S 4 1 3
Molenry .... 11-3 t  S ft ft i
Hook iL. a i7 ) .:. 7 1ft ft 7 S ft
Poos 3 1 ft ft 3 1

HBP—By Book (Bftoiishl. PB — Bd- 
vardo. U—Forman. Oormao, Jackovski. 
------ T -3 :«L  A-S.13T.

E FttUkuiEh 
3B- Frtond. CtaBoolo. SB—B. Ballfty. 

SB—Sktaaor. S Saaford. F r l^ ^

Sanford (L. IBTi S ft S S i  3 
WF-Frlftad. FB-Burtsos. BalW. ~ 

Barrcy, BarUak. Varso. Crawtard.
3 1ft. A-IESftft

UT Tokos Drill
AUSTIN (A P ) — D aren  RoyM 

put his Texas Looghonis through 
light 90 minute irorkout Satur

day on 'passing offense 
fense.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TR Y

VERNON'S
Imparted Wiaes 

Ceefctafl Ice Cabes 
DrtredB Wlndbw 

eei Gregg

lough now W BhBmleiTruBksaPBhBPo!
...TH iO H iS THAT WHIPPED THE BAJA RUH...T0UBHEST UHDER THESUH... 
TO SHOW THE WORTH OF HEW EHBIHES, FRAMES AHD SUSPEHSIOHSI

football team. Is a math student 
at Abilene Christian College. . . 
He isn't plsying footbaU. . .Mike's 
young brother, John Hughes, de
cided to pass up footbaU here this 
year because his family moved out 
of the citv limits. . .However, 
Johnny Trill run track next spring 
. . .Numbered among the Tb-plus 
boys Rrho reported for football 
workouts at Runnels Junior High 
this faU were about 15 SBventh 
graders, s few of irhom have 
worked their way onto tho eighth 
grade second team. .Jack 
Thomas, ndte spoke at the Big 
Spring (tuarterbadc Qub’s barbe
cue hers recently, found himsMf 
with only five lettermen xrhen Jim 
Steedman was lost to the HSU 
Cowboys recently. . .Steedman, a 
senior from DeSoto, was skleUned 
for tlw seanon with a knee in>iry 
. . .Meek Alexander of Big Spring 
win i*un his footbaU letter at the 
Abilene school last faB, decided 
not to play this jrear.

Millionii o f years ago nature fadiioned r 
proving ground for tnicka that man can 

never duplicate. Today it ia known aa the Baja 
(bah' hah) CalifcHnia Penineula, Mexico.

Somtllmtt {h» caravan crapt along for hoara 
In low peer. It took 17 daft to go 1,066 milasi 
This Is tha road sooth of Lorato.

Whan you cams to a rivar, you Tight sgueere /br tha eonvanthnat madtum̂  
got wat. Thia Baja rivar bottom and haavy-duty units In this nvrowgorgt.ThaIr 
was covarad with rocks tha alia of naw narrowar front ands carisinty paid off har§ 
nahns, It was a rough crossing, (7 laebas slimmar).

I

See the "New Reliables” now at your Chevrolet dealers I-

POLLARD (HEVROLH COMPANY
1501 lA S T  4TH S T R IE T BIO SPRINOs T IX A S

/

I
CmrnL M l

f
iM iijissHm saik

I f  you think you build a toogh track, tide ia 
the place to find out. Thia road bears taa rceene- 
blance to highways on die Mexican mainlancL
I t ’s fine for 140 mOea below the U 3 . border. 
Then the beating .begins. Rocka and hard- 
baked ruta bang, punch, jab  and jerk tha 
trucks firom stem to atern. Looaa aand makes 
them struggle and strain. Dust chokes thawix. 
Heat roasts them. R iven  drench them.

The Baja Run took this Chevrolet tracjc 
caravan 17 daya to go the 1,066 mflea. I t  wee 
made up o f a Carryall, a j«rton pickup w4th 
new 230-co.*in. 6-^ lind«r engine, a  
pickup with new 292-m .-m .* 6 -e^ iiider 
engine, a medium-doty tmit with refr^on ted  
van, a medium-doty (head tanker, and a  
heavy-duty tandems

A H  th e  tra ck s  p erfo rm ed  m egn ifloan tly . N o t  
on e  w as fo rced  t o  d ro p  o a t  b e c a m  o f  
m echan ica l difiBculty.

Trucks that can take this kind o f heating can 
take on your toughest track 'jobc See tho 
tough quality-built '63 Chevrolet tracks with 
all their new imivovemrata.

C H E V R O L E T

CBAtrrr ra m s m t u ss

^  Tha naw laddar-typa framaa on Tamparaturaa ae high aa IB  
all modala took savara punish- dagraas F. burnad tha land 
mant from iarrain such as this (as around Dry taka—ooaaaonor- 
did all componants, of coursa). daaltha trucks had toahnig off.

i  '
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Zeroing In On Receiver
Baddy GUspIc, BUatM paarterbark, rarlit kit 
arm aad p rrpam  to paai dawaftoM la.tkc abara 
pirtarr. Mark Mathia <lalt) aad RaaBlr Hays are 
tha braiaara prrparad to dlaraaraga aay waald*

ka toaklart fram raaklag (ha Raff fliagar. B’laaar 
avar Markcl la (hair firal garoa af (ha taaiaa, 
tba Biaaaa viatt Caabama far a tradlUoaal game 
with tba BalMagf Friday aigkt.

Brilliant Line Play
Paces Coahoma Win

.'n«aoM«
an Tarda Puahlae
I iar n r«iiai cnnalan 
14 . r:ra4 Do«na
Sll Yardaca
4 (or M
1 T jnTWw I>aa4
7 (or la reoalure

BAMUM
• iw a>

11
141

I  lor r  » 
1

I  far 41

holes with ragularity. Sparking on 
both offaoaa and (Maa<a for the 
Coahoma Bulldogs was Eddie Mc
Hugh. halfback

By JOC BEYF.R 
COAHOMA—A Tirad-up Bulldog

eleven Friday nJ^t romped to Rs 
second victory oi tithe aaaaon as it 
roared ow r, through and around 
the Rankin Red D ^ ils  to a B-6
\ ictory.

The game was hard-fought all 
the may and jarring lino play and 
spectacular running kept the full 
house of spectators on their feet. 
The runiung game of fullback Bill 
T jm ar and quartortiack Travis 
r.eid mas o\*erBhadowsd only by 
brilliant line play which opened

Cowboys Oppose 
Redskins Today

DAIXAS (A P ) — The DaDaa 
Comboya. who have managed to 
min only (our games in two 
years, make their third atari in 
the National Football League 
Sunday, clashing with one of the 
teams they never have been able 
to beat-4he Washington Red
skins

After a see-saw Hrst quarter, 
when it looked av though the Red 
Devils might catch fire at any 
moment, the Bulldogs took advan
tage of a 24-yard punt return by 
Tommy Grant and walked over 
for the first score from the 34-yard 
line. The short drive was capped 
by a IS-yard run around the end 

Grant. He faked beautifully 
and crossed the goal line with no 
one near him Wayne Krause's 
attempt to run for two extra points 
failed.

A crowd of W.aw is expected 
for the 1 3S pm . kickaff in the 
Cotton Bowl where Coach Tom 
Landry srill preaent a much 
different team than had been 
anticipated shea trainiiig started.

Dallaa has been trading furious
ly in an effort to plug ip  the 
line and believee it came off well 
by snaring auch fellows as Monte 
Clark, offensive tackle from the 
4kers. John Meyers, tackle from 
the Rams; Dale Memmelaar. of
fensive guard from the Cardinals 
and Jerry Norton, the former 
Southern Methodist star mho re
tired from the Cardinals but 
came back mben DaDaa wanted 
him.

The second touchdown, scored 
mrith one minute and 4.S seconds 
remaining before the half, was set 
up when a rushed kick by Rankin 
went straight up into the air and 
with the help of a bad bounce 
netted only five yards. The ball 
died on Rankin's 44 and five plays 
later Eddie McHugh zipped into 
the end zone from 20 yards out He 
picked up a key blocfc fmm Reid 
after he got past a jumble of (te 
fenders and had little difficulty 
the re»t of the way Grant lofted a 
pan to Krause for the two extra 
points.

The Bulldogs tacked on eight 
more points quickly the first time 
they grt the halt in the second 
half. They went €2 yards in three 
plays snth BiU Turner aroring on a 
Sl-yard run. Eddie McHugh threw 
the Qnal block on about the 24 
yard line and K was clear sailing 
from there oiv

Rankin, net to be outdone in 
the spectacular runs category, 
marched t2 yards tn aeven ^ayt 
tha first time H got the ball in 
the third quarter. Sam Bean. 1S2- 
pound halfback, picked up 27 )rards 
of it on a skirt of the left end 
However, he waa injured on the 
play and appeared to have the 
mniid knockrd out of him for the 
remainder of the night.

The rest of the yardage on the 
drive waa picked up hy Jerry 
McDonald, fuUback. who carried 
the ball 27 timee. One carry of 3S

yards took the ball to the three 
yard line. On the next play, how
ever. Ted Cearley recovered a 
fumble for Coahoma to stifle the 
bid.

Another drive the last time the 
Red Devils got the ball was not 
to be .stopped Jerry McDonald 
carried the ball five of six times, 
going over finally from the three 
after bulling his may through for 
14 yards on the previous play. A 
41-yard aerial from quarterback 
Roy Wrinters to Terry Taylor got 
the g7-yard drive going.

Rankm mas game, but the Bull
dogs displayed a fury they did not 
shM all last year, as th ^  shined 
in every may. Only twice did the 
Coahoma pats defense fail and 
twice Reid failed to hit his target 
when success mrould almost surely 
have meant a touchdomm.

Last week the Bulldogs, in Dis
trict 4-A. stormed over the Herm- 
leigh Cardinals 22-0. Rankin, of 
District l-A, meantime was trouiK- 
ing Bronte 9IMI.

Budding Game 
Wardens Open 
Schooling

ay Th« AiwUtoS Fn m

Thirty men. aelected by com
petitive exams, began training at 
Camp Bullii near San Antonio 
recently for positiona as game 
and f i ^  w a rd ^ .

Field training wiU continue 
unUi Feb. 1. 1963, at which time 
the trainees wUl report to War
den School at Texas AlcM College 
for four months of classroom 
instruction.

TTie latest Game and Fish 
Commission artificial reef, com- 
pIKed Aug. 21, has been marked 
by a lighted buoy. The reef is 
located llVk imlea south of the 
Galveston buoy and two miles 
southwest of the Pure Oil Co. 
platform.

Commisaion officials said they 
expect some good red snapper 
catches near tbs rsef within a 
couple of months.

A  netting program to reduce 
the number of rough fish in Lake 
Houston is underway.

The Game and Fish Commis
sion said only rough fish such 
as buffalo, carp, gar and shad 
will be taken. AU game fish wiU 
be released.

Four lakes In Wood County 
owned by G. F. Howie, V. G. 
Gore. B. A. Holbrook and Q. B. 
Stevens aro now fish sanctuar
ies. The l a k e s  are publicly 
owned.

Veteran fishermen say dead 
shrimp bait fished on the bottom 
is the best way to catch the 
golden c r o a k e r ,  or the Gulf 
Coast's most common pan fish.

During September through De
cember. the croaker generally la
plentiful in coastal waters as the 
fish migrates to the Gulf beaches 
to spawn.

Oklahomans are bragging about 
a husband and wife team which 
they hope wUl lead them to victory
in the first annual Texoma Fish 
Bowl In October.

The duo, Jim and Violet Monk 
of Oklahoma City, are retired 
civil service w orkm  and spend
most of their time fishing in the 
area around Texoma Lodge.

"There will be few fishermen 
on either team who have caught 
a larger black bass than Mrs. 
Monk,”  one Oklahoma fisherman 
said. "She has a 9-pound, one 
ounce blackie as her personal 
iTConi.

A San Angelo woman. Mrs. 
Roy Wilson, sometimes gets her 
fish the hard way.

14’hile fishing in North Concho 
Lake, Mrs. Wilson felt a ''fish  
strike a smaU mumow she was 
using on a perch hook. She pulled 
the fish toward the bank—and 
noting that her line was fraying 
—jumped in after it.

Her catch* A 7*i pound black 
bast.

Here are tome fishing pros
pects:

Texoma—Black bau fishing 
improved as the water is begin
ning to clear. Trot lines bringing 
in lots of catfish.

Belton—Lake up and clear with 
catfish biting good.

WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT, 
END 
SHAKES 

?

GOOD^^EAR
B R A K E

FRONTEND
S P E C I A L

95
PAY AS 
YOU RIDE

Q w et tostot. aditMf for 
pfp»r eeatact

• A lifx  axd, corracf 
cambar, caWar. taa-ia

•  Add Waka Raid, tatt a Adjatt ifaarlae, balanca 
t »a  fr«a( artiaalt

* Raeack fraaf «rbaal

STOP AND STEER SAFEIVI
G O O D /lrEA R

SERVICE STORE
404 KUNHELS

RETAILERS! MERCHANTS! 
INCREASE YOUR PROFITS

M0,000-M 5,000 A YEAR
THROUGH NATIONWIDE 

TRAFFIC BUILDER
Orw of the country's (nott unique promotionol tidalinct is nam 
ovoiloble in this ereo. Estoblished rtfoilen from coast t*  
coast, operotirtg in 40 stotai, hove reolized catro profits oryj 
increased traffic created through o lensatiorsol advertising
epprooch.

Buy one get one

NO L I M I T AT HO IXTIA COST

Through this offer consumeei con buy ooa goilon or quort cf 
top quolity point, orvt get one goMoo or quort FREE. This 
free offer it ot the monufocturer't eapense. The offer it con- 
tinsiout ond there it no limit. Customert con buy ony omount 
for one low price, orsd get the tome omount tree. Exomole: 
When they buy five goUoni, they get five goMont free. When 
they buy (en goUont, they get ten gollont free. When they 
buy 100 goltons, they get 100 goUont free. Averoge tingle 
gallon price — $6.98 per gotlon. Gollon pneet $4.98 up. 
Mory Corter Paint Co., Americo't lorgest diKount point choln, 
offers deportmentol fronchiset with this promotion to esfob* 
lithed rcto'iert on on eaclusive basis. Oemond for these 
fronchiset it due lorgely to thit unique odvertitir>g opprooch, 
but most of ell, it it due to

Refundable Inventory Investment
In that ony inventory In conjursetion with this fronchiie, will be 
repiurchosed by Mory Corter Point Co. in the event a retoiler 
decides to discontinue the point deportment. In oddition, 
there is r»o franchise fee. From the first doy this deponrhent 
is odvertised, rtew increased troffic it created. Soles recordl 
ond traffic counts of other fronchiset ocrott thO country or# 
ovoiloble for your invettigotion. During the grond opening 
(three doyt) the averoge Mory Carter point deportment will 
serve between 300 ond 500 customers, purchoting on overage 
of $1,000. to $1,500. in point products. The mojorlty of 
these deportments throughout the country gross Over $35,000 
onnually. Stock turnover In excess of twelve times a year it 
common. Irtvenfory omount it flenib!#, occording to your needs. 
Investigate today to you con eKorrinc the tolet records of over 
100 deolert rtow retbilirsg Mary Corter products through this 
umituol edvertitirsg promotion.

For in form stlon  eontart:

MARY CARUR PAINT CO.
P. 0 . BOX 1546 CONROE, TEXAS

•V f

. / J A L i d . , 1 k ■' ^

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Opon Doily 9-9 
‘ Exetpt Sunday

Us« Our Easy Tima x., 
Paymant Plan On Guns,. • 

Appliancat, Racord Playars, 
Lawn Mowart, Etc.

1.75 Sixa

Richord
Hudnut
CREME RINSE

984 Sixa

Voseline
HAIR TONIC

49‘
984 Sixa

Brylcreem
TUBE

49'
1.25 Sixa

Anacin
TABLETS 100's

79'

Texas Leadmaster

Shot Shtll
Reloodtr

UalTcraal raeasare bar 

ter Ught er heary leads.

Teleaceptag drep tab# 

ter pewder A  abet.

M s a a a r # assembly 

sw'ags to eitber side to 

permit easy remeral el 

pewder aad sboL Slagle stage crimper with 

adjastment to paaltlTe stop. CoBTersloa aalts 

dlffercat gasgea STsUable.

69.95 
ValuaModel 5595

1.00 S h .
LUSTRE
CREME

LIQUID SHAMPOO

39
No. 6810 Comptr 

Woll Tent
•  Fan SIsed 8 'x ir  •  Zipper Dear
•  SewB-lB Fleer •  2 Large Wladews
•  Screcaed wladews with flap aad 

9 rides pales •  Celer le Fereet Greea
•  8 Feet TaU

$45M
2.00 Sise

HOME PERMANENT

Fashion Quick
79'
994 5iaa

LUSTRE
CREME
HAIR SPRAY

49
1.00 Sixa

WOODBURY
SHAMPOO PLUS EGG

49

1.25 Sixa

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH

69'
1-GAL

PICNIC JUG 
99*

Wostinghoust Food Mixer
Powarful •  Haal Rast J

•  Handy Storpa Tray 
Modal No. PM581......... 10”

J3d<

MARLIN 336 LEVER ACTION

30-30 CARBINE
Rapid Smooth Lavar Action. Full Tublar 

Magaiina 7-Shot Capacity. Two-Piaca Firing Pin 
Pravant gun from firing bafora fully lockad M  J F 9 5  
Drillad and tappod for scopo ^  j
86.9S Valua ....................................................

outdoor cooking in a 
SUITCASE

fCokman̂ l
This faitiout Steve meket tntal- 
ti«e the high spot is cesipini- 
out fun. Folds end cttrics hko 
I tu»tc«st, cooks liki I rtnie. 
Optfottt on Coltfflan Stovt ind 
Unttrn Fuel or non leaded pt-
elint.

folding camp stove 9

Naw Wastinghousa Opan Hondla

STEAM 'N DRY IRON
u Plain Tap Watar 

Na. 15 S214W.. 10”
COLIM AN

STOVE 6r LANTERN FUEL
99* Gal.

w

fei

■4

■4

I

W EI
TO
HOJ
QUA

Ch<
2«00 I

< (
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2716 Cindy Lane In The Kentwood Addition 4108 Parkway Rood . In Suburban Heights

features 
' the

1:00 P M , To 7:00 Sunday 
Opon 7 Days 'til 7:00

Color
Coordinated 

built-in Gat Range
Check, These Many Features™" '

★
★
★
★
★

3 Large Bedrooms. 
Enclosed Garage 
Fenced Yards 
Carpeted
Ample Storage Space

ic  1 And Va Ceramic Tile Baths
Central Heating And Air 
Conditioninigi

At Landscaped
A' Patio
'A Family Room Or Den

FHA, Gl Or Conventional Loans

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
For Ptrtonoliiad Sorivco Coll E. C . Smith or Som Burnt ot AM 4-5086— AM 4-4439 

4100 forfcwoy Rood — (Alto Rtntol ond Equitiot

Homes Start At

$590 0
Per
Month

$10 Deposit Moves You In 
This Includes:
•  Interest
•  Principal
•  Insurance
•  Taxes

E. C. SMITH

Smith Plans 
Open House

Asphyxiated
PORT ARTHtm (AP> Mn. 

Uaga JoMphino Hanoao, 74. «aa 
found atphyxiatod Sotordajr la hot 
home.

Her eompanioo, Ifrt. Ifabtl B. 
Stevens, K. WM overeoiiM by ao* 
tomobUa exhaust fumes, bi4 sur
vived. ,

The vlotlras ivere fbond in the 
bathroom of Mrs. Hansen’s booto 
at about t:sa a.m. by a maid.

Griffin Park Police Chief Joe 
Stevenson said Mrs. Hansen's car 
was foiBid with its enclne nmainc 
in the dosed saraee adjoining the 
rase. He SMi ft was possible 

that the air conditioninf system 
palled the eihaast fumes from the 
garage into the bouee.

Mrs. Hansen is the widow of 
Capt. Adolph Hansen, an execu
tive of the Sabine Towtag Co. A 
daughter, Mrs. Ckalg Stavonaon,

Two new homes In growing sec
tions of Big Spring, one in tbs 
Kentwood Addition and the other 
in Suburban Heights, will be on 
display Sunday during an Open 
House.

E. C  Smith Constmctloo Co., 
builder of the two homes, will 
have employes on hand to show 
the houses from 1-7 p.m. The 
Kentwood house is at STIC rtndy 
Lana and the Suburban Heights 
borne is at 4108 Parkway Road.

Both are three bedroom homes 
featuring 144 baths with ceramic 
tile. They are decorated In popu
lar light beige tones with copper- 
tone built-in Calorie gas ranges 
and oven. Both are plumbed tor 
automatic washers and can use 
gas driers and refrigerators. Both 
have carpeted living rooms and 
halls.

The Kentwood home has an all
brick colonial front with a brown
ish-rod quarry tile entry. The ex
terior has been given special 
treatment with mortar to retain 
a nigged appearance.

The house on Parkway Road, in 
Ste new residential area sooth of 
the city, has a large eating bar 
topped with Formica between the 

1 living and dining area. Overhead

C-C Committea
A regular monthly meeting of 

the cultural affairs coinndttee of 
tbs Chamber of Comnssrce is sst 
for 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in the  
Chamber conference room. Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, chairman, will pre
side. Progreas reports on p ro j^  
of the committee will be heard.

Accident Fatal
PORT WORTH (AP) — Charles 

Wheeler, t. died Friday, pinnad 
under a heavy piece of conatruc- 
tlon equipment in three foot of 
water.

are storage eaUnots of Philippine 
mahogany.

Lar^ Sbortes. a repreeentattve 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Col. will be 
on hand to assist in sbos^  the 
completely gas-equipped homes. 
E. C. Smith, builder; Sam Burns, 
salesman; and others reprsasnt- 
ing the eonstructioo firm, wfll also 
be on band to show visitors 
ttvough the two bousst.

Both houses are available on 01. 
FHA or eonvenbooal loan.

WELCOME 
TO THE 
HOME SHOW!
QUALITY CONCRETE BY . . .

Charles Campbell Cement Contr.
2900 Parkway Road Dial AM 4-2407

Congratulations 
To E. C. Smith
On This '̂Better Built Home!'̂
PLUMBING FOR "BETTER BUILT" HOMES B Y . . .

Charles Carter Plumbing Co.
801 Wost 4fh Dial AM 4-7654

Best Wishes 
E. C. Smith 
On Your Home Show
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON 
CARPETING BY . . .  .

Hammond Carpet Co.
308 Grngg Dial 3-3743

TO D A Y
Better Built Homes

2716 CINDY LANE
Kantweod Addition

4108 PARKWAY RD.
Suburban Haights

B A S IC  GAS 
CONVENIENCES 

INCLUDE:

Balll-Ia Raaga 
Adeqaaleijr-Slied 

Water Heater 
Dieted

Central Reatlag System 
Bsthrssm Heat 
Pins Gas laleU 

Far Cinialag 
Refrigerater Aad 

Clethca Dryer

OPEN HOUSE HOURS 
From' 1 p.m. To 7 p.m. Sunday

SM ITH
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

lent Office 41M Parkway B4. Dial AM 44M8. AM I-44M

With the costs o f living rocketing year by year, many

prospective homebuyers feel that acquiring a quality
I

home with deslrablej«fincmenta requlrea a larger inveet- 

ment than they can afford. Well, here'a a home that 

offers exciting proof that you can have your cake and eat It, 

too! D es ired  around basic GAS equipment for maxi

mum operating economies, it combines high-grade con

struction with imaginative design to give you custom qual

ity at a fraction of custom-building costs. Stop by . . . 

take a leisurely look-through . . . check the many ' ‘phis’* 

features. We believe you’ll agree that for the money, 

you can't buy better than a Blue Star Home.

Live MODERN. . . . f o r  LESS.. . .  with GASt

Natural Baa Compaq
■ i i i i i
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August Production Slumps 
But Year Still Looks Good
For tfM tin t time this year new 

potential did not reach at lei^t 
. 44100 barrelB but the picture of 

Aofust new oil was improved 
sofrtewhat by wildcat activity. Six 
explorers loMed 647 barrels of new 
oil.

In the local ei^ht-county area 
there were 4S completions with 
total new potential of S.7SS.S1 bar
rels. This is a drop of 1,003.34 
barrels from July. However, the 
completions were off only one from 
tte previous month.

The cumulative total for the area 
stands at 43,534 66 barrels, ahead 
of the same time a year ago by 
0.056 40 barrels.

New sites staked by operators 
with 56 field locations and 13 pros
pectors. This total has not been 
equaled in three years. The 
nearest is July. 1961, with 60.

Martin and Dawson counties 
fougM it out for the lead d m ^  
August with Martin edging into 
first place with 1.298.47 ^ rre ls  of 
new oil. Dawson County had 1,237 
barrels. However, it M  in com
pletions with 12, compared to seven 
for Martin.

Most new sites were also i^aced 
in Dawson County. It had 23 of the 
60 total.

The county-by-eounty survey 
breakdown:

Borden
One new well in the Fluvanna 

produced 20 barrels of new po
tential for the only production 
registered during the month. The 
field also picked up two of the 
county’s four locations. Other sites 
are singles in the Jo-Mill and Von 
Boeder fields. One project was 
plugged and abandoned in the 
Good. Southeast field.

Dawson
Two Spraberry discoveries hi 

the southwes part of the county 
highlight new production for the 
month There were 12 oflers with 
1.237 barrels of new oil.

Discoveries are Pan American 
No 1 Harold Vogler, about three 
miles northeast of the Patricia 
iFusselman) field, which pumped 
IS barrris on initial potential, and 
Standard No 1-2 W J. Clay ct 
al. SV| miles west of the same 
field. It flowod 217 barrels of new 
oil.

Moot new wells were in the 
Welch field, where five oders pro
duced 540 barrels Two are ia tno 
Welch. North held and the Acker- 
ly. Britt and Tex-Hamoa fields 
ca<h gained one.

The Welch field picked up 15 
of 23 new sites. Two wildcats and 
two sites ia the Britt field were 
filed along with lone projects in 
the Ackerly, Jo-Mill. Wells and 
WMIs. South fields. Three proe- 
pectors were duaUrs.

Garza
After four months hi the 800-900 

category. Gana County dropped 
off to 364 barrela ^  new oil from 
eight prodnceri . However, they

AREA STA T IST IC S
jBaury 1%r Mick AacaM

CaaaW rOA LaraUaaa Caai»lattau

BOBDBIf -  S IB M
WlUcata ..........................................4 J 1
Ftavaasa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I S  S
Pood. WaiUiMwt ...................   1 — —
Oood. Southaait . ....................  3 1 1
Hobo .    — 1 —
Jo-SlUl ...........................................— )  4
Koocumaa ..................................  1 — —
Myrtl*. Wait .............................  — I —
VoB Readtr ...............................— 4 3

DAWSON ...................    It N  «
Wlldcau .........................................14 n  *
Ackarli ......................................... — at 37
BrraOloT# ....................................  — 1 —
Brill   _  3 1

Jo-sun ..........................' ............ — 4 3
Undaay .....................................— I I
lluncaryUlc. Baal .....................  1 1 —
Bpraborry ..................................... — 1 l
Taa-Hamoa ................  — 3 S
Trlnl* D ....................................... — — 1
Walch   — JI IJ
Walch. KocUi ...............................— »  i
Welch, SouUi ................................— 1 • —
WalU   -  I  J
WtlU. Bouts .....................    — 1 —

OABXA ......................................  IT U  C*
WUdcaU ....................................... 14 14 2
Ajrcock .............    1 _  —
Dorward ................................«••• — 1 4
Dorvard. W »t! ............— l
Oarta. Ea*t .......................... — — i
OordoB Slmpaoa . ........................— — j
HuBtley   — — 3
HubUcj. Bait ................    — 1 3
Jaatlcibum ..................... t  •
Jiuticiburc. North ...............  — — ]
Juatlcaburc. Northwnt .................— l |
KlfkpaUtci ................................ — 3 3
FHD ...........................  _  _  ,
Poat  — • 33
Post. Soulh ................................. -  1 _
Had Lonia ........................  — 1 __
Bed LoClIn North ....................  1 1  1
Mackar •‘A“   — 7 34

......................................... 1 1 4
Taai ....................................  _  a 1

a ^ s s c o c K  ................................  It n  11
WUdrau ................................ It Jt 3
PooTo Criak   —   3
OorSoa Suirt South ................. — j 3
Howard-OIa««rock   — 1 3
Sprabarry Trend A m  .................— t  3

■OWABD ......................................  n  t l 4*
WUdcaU ......................................  14 M t
Coahoaia ...........................  t t  _____
Hobo ............. t i;
Movard-OIaairock .....................  1 SI t l
lalan-Bait Hovard ....................  3 34 33
Uitbar. SouUwait .................... 3 3 _
Bnydar   — | .
Vaaluoor-Hiad ............................. — 3 _

..........................................  4 74 7t
...................................... t  14 4
.............. z  *:

BraaUeia. South ....................   3 _
SSabia   _  4 ,
Swabaiii Triad Ana ................ I i t  14

WUdcaU   3 i i  • !
Coliaaaa Ranch ....................... ; _  _  J
■oaard-Olaaacock .........................  3 *
lalan ' _  _  .
latan Waat noaard . 34 •«
rnmnm Rldci il  TWi ...................._  j  'J

Wasttroofe .................................— •

® y[*****®  a a. a......................... t l  tM |f

c2?k*^  11 ^
Crada ............................ J
M im ll. Baal ...................... _  33 1

W A L S  ............................... :. ,3  4',; ^
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Oiw locatioD was |daced in the 
Howard-Glasscock field.

' Howard
Seven new wells, five of them 

in the Howard-Glasscock field, 
logged 344 barrels of new poten
tial. The latan-East Howard and 
Snyder fields each had one.

New drilling continued its rapid 
pace in Howard County as five 
prospectors were among the 15 
new sites. Other locations are in 
the Hobo field, one; Howard- 
Glasscock. seven; and latan-East 
Howard, two. One wildcat was 
plugged and abandoned.

Martin
Spraberry pay in the northwest

ern portion of Martin County was 
lo g g^  again as Pan American No. 
1 Flynt came in for 177 barrels. 
The Ackerly, Breedlove and Spra
berry Trend Area continued their 
prolific production to put the 
county at the top for August with 
1,292.47 barrels.

New wells in addition to the 
wildcat are three in the Ackerly 
field, one in the Breedlove, and 
two Spraberry Trend completions.

There are 12 new Sites. They 
break down into three wildcats, 
four in the Ackerly field, two in 
the Mabee and three in the Spra
berry Trend. One wildcat was a 
failure.

Mitchell
Tt»o discoveries were completed 

for 210 barrels of the 395 total ac
cumulated during the month. Gor
don Knox No. 1 Nail, which was 
completed in July as a Strawn dis
covery for 238 28 barrels, flowed 
177 barrels from the Canyon in 
August. A second discovery was 
Bobinson Drilling Co. No. 1 
Trulock Estate, about five miles 
northeast of Colorado City. It was 
completed for 33 barrels. Other 
new wells are single producers in 
the latan-East Howard. Westbrook 
and Sharon Bidge (l.TtWi fields.

One wildcat and three latan- 
East Howard sites were staked.

Sterling

well distributed, with four 
in the Post field and one in each 
ef the Gana, East. Justiceburg 
and Bed Loflin, North fields. Gcn- 
sral American Oil Co. No 2-744 
Koonsman. about 12 miles west of 
Justiceburg. was brought in as a 
Spraberry discovery for 25 bar- 

to brighten the picture.
S a  locations were filed. Two

are wildcats with other single sites 
in the Post. Bed Loflin, Teas and 
Bed Loflin. North fields Three ex
ploratory projects were failures.

Glasscock

The Herrell, East field logged 
three completions for a total of 
180 04 barrels to put the county 
into the new oil column in August 
That field also picked up two of 
the four new locations. The Credo 
and Herrell fields each gained one 
also One wildcat was plugged and 
abandoned.

Order Extended 
On Slant Wells

Five wildcats failed to bring in | 
new oil during August and no new | 
potential was logged in the county.

QUIET NOW

Conservation Creator 
Resting After Battles
By TZX KEIKSET

W fWa 4»a»Ma Nava^UaW

AMABILLO (A P I -  Pnends 
aeeking Ernest O ‘niompaon these 
days find him at home here, quiet
ly trying to regain his health.

H ie setting affords marked con
trast to the arenas where this 
26-year veteran on the Bailroad 
Commiasion gained fame—partic
ularly as the farsighted creator 
of oil and gas ronserv'atlon.

Now 70 and with red hair turned 
to silver, Thompnon has been ill 
since spring

One effect has been to bar the 
onetime Amarillo mayor, aoldier, 
l a w ^  and businessman from an 
active role in coping with the East 
Texas Field's current slanted oil 
well scandal

It was la the huge East Texas 
Field that Thompson, willing to 
figh« for beliefs which were to 
prove vitally important, first 
started achieving tlie stature of 
ar industry giant In the process 
he became ae authority of world
wide repute

LONG TE M TIE

Some say three decades in the 
same post give him the lengthiest 
tenure of any elective stale office- 
bokler In Texas history.

TTie East Texas Field blew in 
late in 1626 Within a year it was

Curing out more than one million 
rrels of crude a day. without 

regard for waste or market needs

There were no controls on drill- 
lag or production. That spelled 
chaos for the oil induatry. The 
price of crude plunged from $116 
to 10 cents a barrri. heightening 
^ e c ta  of the country's acute 
business depression

Gov. Boss Sterling appointed 
Thompson to a Bailroad ^m m is- 
Biofi vacancy in 1682 The auign- 
ren t, firel of all. was to restore 
acme Idad of order in the East 
Texas Field, which has been de
scribed as bigger and srilder than 
al! the world's other OH fields 
rolled into one.

One move by the governor was 
to declare martial law and station 
National Guardsmen in the field 
The U.8. Supreme Court ordered 
them to leave

As fast as* the Railrond Com- 
■tiaMon issued erders. the ceurts 
veidN  Mm bi. kolduif ila te law

E. O. THOMPSON

made no authority for enforce
ment.

LAW WITH TEETH 
Thompson. later to serve nu

merous turas as commission 
chairman, induced the legislature 
before the year was out to enact 
a market demand law with teeth 
to make H enforceable With the 
same vigor, he helped prevail on 
Congress to past the Comally Hot 
01! Act—making contraband of oil 
produced in violation of state law 
or administrative order 

Armed with the new market 
demand statute. Rangers went to 
East Texas to see that Railroad 
Commission directives were car
ried out. Legislators adopted a 
law providing prison terms for 
any who product oil in defiance 
of commission orders 

At Thompson's behest. Presi
dent Roosevelt signed what be
came known as his “ hot oil proc
lamation.'*

In the face of strong opposition 
and abuse, Thompson and his fel
low commissioners gradually es
tablished oil proration basH on 
market demand

6TATE8' RIGHT6 
These were among the initial 

steps establishing Thompson as a 
two-fisted battler for states' rights 
and as a stauch foe of federal 
control in the petroleum industry.

He became one of the founders 
of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission, and three limes was 
its chairman

Tbompom fought auccesMully to

defeat the Anglo-American Inter- 
natKNial Oil Agreement proposed 
in 1649, contending it would shack
le U.S productioa and provide a 
roundabout means for the federal 
government to fake control.

He was one of the first to warn 
that excessive imports of petro
leum could imperil national se
curity by weakening the domestic 
industry

Thompson spoke out critically 
in 1656 when President Eisenhow
er vetoed a natural gas bill, call
ing this step "a  great blw- to 
state sovereignty ”  He held the 
measure, as approved by Con
gress. would have established def
inite control of natural resources 
within each state

The. Texas Independent Produc
ers k Royalty Owners Associa
tion. one of many groups or agen
cies to honor Th^pson , paid him 
special tribute in 1957 on the 2Sth 
anniversary of his appointment to 
the railroad commission.

AUSTIN JT-A  Railroad Com 
mtssMO extension of Hs no plug
ging orders in the East Texas and 
Hawkins oil fields went into effect 
Saturday

The extensioa is for 20 days 
Onginally, on June I. the com
mission issued an order prohibiting 
the plugging of wells in the East 
Texas Field The first order was 
for 15 days and 30 days were added 
to it. The F2ast Texas Field it in 
Rusk. Gregg. Upshur, Smith and 
Cherokee counties.

On June 19 the no plugging or
der was issued on the Hawkins 
Field in Wood County 

The commission ordered the 
prohibition so crews could survey 
wells to check for deviation onto 
another person's lease 

Many wells in the East Texas 
and Hawkins fields have been 
found deviated.

176 Oilers 
Completed
AUSTIN The Railroad Com

mission said Saturday 55 gas and 
178 oil wells were completed last 
week

The year totals were 7.326 oil and 
2.386 gas wells, compared to 6.665 
oil and 2.210 gat wells last year.

Wildcatters brought in two oil 
an 13 gas wells. A total of 215 wells 
were plugged during the week, 
including 121 dry holes

The average calendar day al
lowable was 2.766.905 barrels, an 
increase of 2.227.

Stockholders 
Of Cosden 
To Meet Here
Stockholders of Cosden Petrole

um Corp., a subsidiary of W, R. 
Grace and On., will convene 
here Monday for their annual 
meeting. R'. L. ToUett, president, 
will preside at the session whi(± 
begins at 11 a.m. in the compa
ny's general offices in the Petro
leum Building.

Most important item of business 
will be the election of seven di
rectors. Three Cosden officers 
are nominees for re jec tion  to 
the board. In addition to Tollett, 
they are Marvin M. Miller, sen
ior vice president, and Nelson 
Phillips Jr., Dallas, vice presi
dent and general counsel.

Also nominated for re-election 
are William P. Gage, president 
of Grace's Research Division; D. 
Walter Robbins Jr., Grace vice 
president; Robert P. Russell, con
sultant for Grace, all of New 
York. N. Y .; and George W. 
Blackwood, president of Grace’s 
Dewey and Almy Chemical Divi
sion, Cambridge, Maas.

All members of Hie board are 
experted to be on hand for the 
meeting. They will be honored 
with a dinner this evening at 
Cosden Country Club.

Rigs Drop 
Far Behind 
Year Ago
Lea County, N. M.. with 39 

rotaries in op^ation. continues as 
the most active area in West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico, 
according to Reed Roller Bit Com
pany's Friday survey.

Tbs Pennian Basin Emplrs to
taled 201 units making hole, com
pared with 229 for the previous 
week. Last year at this time there 
were 254 rigs operating.

The local eight • county area 
dropped one rig during the week 
going to 30 F r i^ y . Dawson Coun
ty paced the ares wHh 12 units

Other more active counties in
clude Crane IS, Pecos 14 and Ec
tor 12.

A county-by-county breakdown, 
with the previous week's totals in 
parenthesis, looks like this.

Andrews 6 M4>. BORDEN 2 Ml. 
Brewster 1 (1». Cochran 1 M>. 
Coke 2 Ml, Crane 15 M6i. Crockett 
2 12). DAWSON 12 M3*. Ector 12 
(161. Eddy 5 (41, Fisher 7 (13>, 
Gaines 9 (12i; '

GARZA 1 ( 1), GLASSCOCK 0 
(1), Hockley 2 (2). HOWARD 5 
(5>, Kent 1 (2>, Lea 39 <411, Loving 
2 (5>. Lubbock 1 Ml, Lynn 1 (!• , 
MARTIN 6 (6). Menard 0 Ml. Mid
land 5 (51, MITCHELL 1 M);

Ndan 0 Ml. Pecos 14 MS>. Pre
sidio I Ml. Reeves 3 <51. Roose
velt 2 (21. Runnels 9 (7i.Schleich- 
er 2. (3. Stonewall 1 M l. Sut- 
U N G  3 (3>. Stonewall 1 Ml, Sut
ton 0 (2». Terrell 1 (U ;

Terry 2 (2i, Upton 6 (6), Val 
Verde 2 (2», Ward 7 (5», Winkler 
6 (21 and Yoakum I  (|l.

Allowabla Set
SANTA FE JP-Oefober allow- 

ablss were set at 35 barrels per 
basic unit daily in the southeast 
fields and 76 barrsls daily in the 
San Juan Basin of Mrthwest New 
Mexico Thursday by the New 
Mexico Oil ConsWvation Commis
sion.

The levels are unchanged from 
September.

Scurry Wildcat Projected 
To Check Pennsylvanian
Z. Theiss Drilling Co.. Inc., Fort 

Worth. No. 1 E. F. Dunn, in the 
extreme southwestern corner of 
Scurry County, is project^ to 7,500 
feet as a Pennsylvanian Reef 
teat.

The project is about seven miles 
northeast of Vincent and 14k miles 
northwest of the Allen Holliday 
(PennsylvanianI field. It is one- 
half mile east of a 7,620-foot failure 
and one-quarter mile southeast of 
a 7,630-foot duster. It spots 1,400 
feet from the north and 1,720 feet 
from the east lines of section 77-20, 
LaVaca Navigation Company sur
vey.

Two area projects were com

pleted in the latan-East Howard 
field in Mitchell County, 

MITCHELL
Socqny Mobil No.' 16 Mary Fos

ter, spotting 1,660 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the east 
lines of section 7-29, T&P survey, 
pumped 135 barrels of 30.4 gravity 
oil, with a gas-oil ratio o f  125-1, 
on initial potential. It is a dual 
completion and an old well which 
was worked over. It was bottomed 
at 2,810 feet and seven-inch casing 
was set at 2,354 feet. Perforations 
between l,772-98i feet were 
acidised with 1,000 gallons and 
fraced with 50,000 gallons.

The other well is another dually

Senate Vate On Depletian
I

Encauraging Ta
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (A P I — Oilmen are 
pleased with the recent Senate 
votes on the industry depletion tax 
allowance. They are not relaxing 
their vigilance.

The votes on the 27H per cent 
allowance were encouraging only 
because the opposition showed no 
indication of gaining strength.

A few shifts came in Republi
can and Democratic votes but the 
outcome was practically the same 
as the last test in 1960.

The 1960 vote was a shock to 
the industry because 30 senators 
voted to cut the allowance. A 
similar proposal in 1959 had 
drawn only 21 votes.

The Sept. S votes of 57-30 and 
50-23 again sustained the tax sta
tute that has remained unchanged 
since Congress adopted it in 1926 
after studies resulting from adop
tion of the first income tax law 
in 1913.

The votes were on amendments 
submitted from the floor, as has 
been the case on all Smate at
tacks made since 1951

A more serious attack may de
velop next year.

The administration has been 
studying depletion and may in
clude recommendations in the tax 
bill to be placed before Congress 
in 1963

Oilmen are confident an admin
istration-backed proposal to cut or

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
24 HOU4 SERVICt 
Drill Cellor Service

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL — Dirt Contractor
BBlloiers — MainUlaers — Rhevcls — Scrapers 

Air Cempresters — Drag Lines 

DIAL A.M 4-8662

We Menufocture All Grades And Types Of 
Industrial foinN And Enamels —  Primer Ceatinge—  

Aluminium Paints —  Pipe Line Coverings

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO„ Inc.
East Highway 16
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AM

He’s acting as if 
our lives depended 

on it
And they do!
Thousands of miles from home, 
a Ql's doing guard duty to keep 
you safe and cozy on your front 
porch. But the waiting and watch
ing of this cold war is a tough 
tempo for active youth. Arid 
that's where the U80 steps in. 
Because the USO is hiS reassur
ance that tha folks back home 
cara whara ha is—what ha’s do
ing. Tha USO brings Gl's a spir
itual HR . . .  tha homay touch 
thay naad to  much.
Tha USO bring! laughter and ra- 
laxation to Ql't tha world over. 
But more money is needed to 
reach all these Americans in uni
form. Your monay is needed. So 
no 01 will ever have to wonder- 
even for e minute. . .

”Dois inyfeody know I'm hen?"
Support the USO through United 
Fund or your Community Chest.

USO
09 0 Mnrtcw

!■ r—pgroFif* wMfcC000eU 00̂  N0wa0m0$f
A^w0ffiitm§ tM0f09hr99 Ai$0<imti00,

amend the statute would set off 
an all-out attack.

President Kennedy, as a con
gressman, voted for and against 
floor amendments, campaigned in 
1960 while advocating an over-all 
study of depletion allowances to 
determine if inequities exist. Me 
said foreign operations possibly 
should be treated differently from 
domestic oil operations.

Meets Set 
In Odessa
Dr. Raymond B. Seymour, chair

man of the Chemistry Department 
at Sul Ross State College, will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
American Chemical Society Thurs
day. The meeting will begin with 
dinner at 7:30 p.m. at the Sands 
Motel Restaurant. Odessa.

R. B. Stewart. Bartlesville. 
Okla . a vice president for Phil
lips Petroleum Co., will address 
the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the Natural Gas Processors As
sociation Tuesday at 7 p.m. at a 
dinner meeting It will be in the 
Sands Motel. Odessa.

completed workover. Socony Mo* 
bil No. 25 Mary Footer, C NW NW, 
section 7-29, TBP survey, pumped 
79 barrlels of 30.4 gravity oil oo 
initial potential. It bottomed at 
2.838 feet. 2H Inch casing is at 
2,813 feet and perforations are be
tween 1,816 2,306 feet. They were 
acidized with 1.000 gallons and 
fraced with 50.000 gallons.

Only other area activity reported 
was in Martin County where 
Frankfort Oil No. 1 J. F. Peters 
is making hole in lime and shale 
below 9,344 feet. It is C NW SE, 
section 2-36-ls, TBP survey,'

*1

Business Directory
AUTO SERVICE—

uOToa a BXARiNO saavica
404 Johmoo AM *-MII

ROOFERS-
RATMOND’S PAINT A nOOWWO _ 

«n  Worth O r«tf AM S-tTIT
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO.

MS Em I Jhd AM 4-8in
COPPUAN ROOPINO __

2401 Runnels AM 4-3W

OFFICE S U T P L Y -
THOMA8 TYPEWRITER-OPP SOPPl V 
101 Mnin AM t m i .

D EALER 5-
WATXIWS PRODUCTS-B. P. SIMS 

Ifl04 o r i t f  ___________Al "

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

LARGE 2 BEDROOM

■iparst* dlnlnt room A uUlttT room. 
fullT rarpitad and draprd. naar N t*  
Bhopptat Cioter and ilamiiitanr school. 
Dssp (rssta and slartrlc stova laclud- 
sd PN paymsau. imall down paymant— 
taka tkla pot# It cradtt JustWlsa. U lt 
■Udlum

AM 4-5<H5 after 5 ( »  p.m. 

OPEN HOUSE

1800 HEARN ST., 3 bedroom brick 
trim, 2 baths, fence. GI or FHA 
loan.

SIM DOWN 2 Wdrooms. nica lacatVnb 
Itacs. air, paymsnU S71 
NEW OI a IrilA Loan PaymsnU start 
a4 IM
4 BKOaOOM. m  baihs. air, eomsr, 
tUMW Will Irads
VERT NICE 2 bsdreom. eomsr. polUs 
fsnrs. nsar llui Ptac* Shopplnc CsnUr 
J BEDROOM BRICE, patio. Isart. Doup> 
laaa AddMton WUI sail or trado lot 
bousa m Southaasl

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4^008

P1R«T BTREn aa-l a( Sand rortn«a. 
Bsautifuf 1 bedroom brick, larfo oea 
witk n r y aii. an (or lltJH . Bay Cba^

S E N I O R S ’
« » i f  t i a a t  < ah^ela^sa fsa ana I l;e .. .

GEORGE P. AMOS

TliU la the 1st la a tenet at tpacia! C a c d a a preeerrtatloae recoaalm 
lae «B ( tad saload eerslcee at theea ampleyes «aa baea baca seaa

alated ottb the Compaar II  rebrt ar laacer Coedea li arood at lu 
bcorei at vorbers whe base eoetnbuted their eftoru throu<h ae maay 
roara tevard th# tuccaat at Uu company

Over fiftean years igo. George P. Amos moved 
to Big Spring and inquired about employment at 
two companies. Offers of jobs from each came on 
successive days. Amos accepted the first one and 
has never regretted the choice that started him out 
with Cosden on Feb. 17, 1947, as a yardman.

From craftsman helper he rose to pipefitter 
craftsman. Since October, 1956, he has bwn fore
man. field crafts; under his charge are all the main
tenance craftsmen for the chemical portion of Cos- 
den’s complex.

Arizona is Amos’ home state. Born in Pineyen, 
he was actually reared and educated in the moun
tain country at Whiteriver, where his parents still 
live. A  visit there each year also affords a first 
class opportunity to hunt. Fishing is to his liking, 
as is bowling with the Cosden and Industrial 
leagues.

Back in Whiteriver, one of Amos’ classmates 
was determined to become a nurse. She attended 
Baylor University at the same time Jbhnnie Chaney 
of Big Spring was there. 'The two girls became good 
friends and as registered nurses went to Arizona to 
pursue their careers. Amos met Johnnie and mar
ried her in Gallup, N.M., on May 17, 1941. Sixteen 
months later he was in the A ir Force taking part in 
World War II, seeing action in Okinawa. He was 
discharged in 3Vk years as a staff sergeant.

'The Amoses located here in November, 1946, 
and built their home at 2100 Main. Their children 
are Mrs. Mickey (Georgia) Russell; John Paul, a 
17-year-old Junior who is engrossed in raising a 
calf under the FFA program; and Vicki Jean. 15, 
who is a sophomore and a student of piano. Their 
mother continues her interest in nursing as director 
of the vocational nursing program at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

First M eth^ist Church is their church home.
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•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JA CK SH AFFER  

AM 4*7376
Open Dally

H tLLCREST TERRA CE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

7:N a.m. te t:M p.m.

AM S-U44; AM S-tSSl; 
AM UNO

REAL ESTATE

■OU8EI FOB 8ALB

Novo Dean Rhcxids

IAttractive Brick
apaelDUt bAdroemi. IotcIj earprt a 
Sr*p«k. SMukiral vsrS. vneStrfiil 
*UirM4 for Mly SUSS Teul
) t »  fiiM 111 MS.

IH  Acres
Ctioler loraHoa wMti lortly rlre. I  
Sadroomf A dta or 1 botfroemi Spo- 
Stouk UtIbc room vMi esrptt saS 
erapoi. OBly IS.MS — Urrat.

Owner Leaving
faUlM 1 Sodroopi. 1 both hoato tor 
ilS.MS. Low rsoRT. M l Booth.

Washington
RMt bom* t»«l off boattTOrd Bod* 
rooBi 14111 ood lOilS Coi 

•d. n*<
OSORf

drtpod. n*w cootrol bool ood oootor.
t«W  00

College-Pink BHck
Iro. cirop boBO. 
bcod yord ll.SSS bar* 4S«»?.

room, pin* double soros*. MM
—Boro B.

oorpmic bath*. Taka uada.

of M

Business Lot and Building
Joat an Oraes SU.SM

LBt WNb AO AMft Brakar 
PBA Loaoa

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — AH Kinds

WB aBCURB LOANS 
Wo Na*a WaaMM

a n  OOB aB A m roL  n<»rrs
AMO LOTI IN OOBONAOO B IL U

NICK J BBDNOOSia. I  batht as I  
aerra

s acoB ooM s Dnm ro twom. daa m  
bakba Oa I aeraa oarrtaoOOto Iba hlUa. 
aartabi

BEAOTtPOL DUPLBX. toed loeauap.

r rfaai raaMNino Nical; fbralabad. 
Oka road Braoia aad boBo.

M ACBtB bear rowoUy Oab.

___________ ktloatad___
la. Owaar wUl rmanca laaa.

m  ao Orait

Can Oa Par Btaanaol Bara 
B O irr  1—ACBB Traela.
M ACBBS Baath Of CBy.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

Slaughter
AM 4-M6S 1906 Gregg

A BI EQUITY
to OPO al Bit aprtoe'* OaoM addtttaea. 
Jitft oror oea toer oM. nita boaa roa 
ba a U lM  oa I  ar 4 badroaBo. I  foU 
■ Ba. toraBbpSM. MraB POBOlad kttrbi 
a lacM  boflt-Ma, earpatad 
a  b ^  Tbia an brtak boBa 
maisdiaM aatvpaarT.

Days * AM ^9163 
EvMlBfa • AM 4-4906

fooBM. faparMi dJMa« reeai. 
BBo tm i iw i led i i Msei.^ 
Kwsod m to u roore. n T B  
atoi » iiir im  M r .  OdaatOi Tasaa,

. L L 1I J

HM IaL 10-Tear 
M18SION 

Water Heal era 
I40.M

F . Y .  T A T H  
1000 W est Th ird

A4 R EA L ESTATE
HOU8E6 FOR 8ALE A 4

**nw Rama if Batter Ltaltost**

AM 3*2450 800 Lancaster
VirgliiU Davia AM S-3093

FRANK S. SABBATO 
REAL ESTATE * INSURANCE 

914H Runnels — AM 4-0813 
AM 4-7 ir

o pelea boihMia eoraar, t rooB Bodars 
teuaa. Priced low

* <̂tofe:!»4- Locatod
sodaerwiui aaporau

1 badreea hama. B^rythlM la as*
W. Hwy.
J badrooB ham*. hui
raUaat eoedtUae. WIU trad*

' *tor* wtto larrtc* *tallaa.
Ooed bund tor, tacliioad with }  badrooB 
borne, rant houaa and cuMralad a*r^ 
wa. WUl aall complete ar ■aparato.—»■*• •• ••* WB*a w.waai|psw»« vr Bwpi
i yrbtod B  Jarmlna eommunlty 
Bit Spiiat. Oood bualoa**. wiu c 
ar trade.
New modera S badraoB oa lb 

S** •P '*S . food water fto fa  fftllaf.

cSr^LrassktS^Vijana
C O T T A G E S

Edwards Heights
AUrarUva 4 badfwom. daa. bOBO. Two 
eomptata baMu. le ft kittbaa. bwin- 
Bi rartara turn*, loraly taaaad yard, 

baa SSIJm .

Furnished or Partially 
Furnished

To Be Moved

Rira. claaa boBO. Onaa tarpal 
bead yard Il.tSI buy* D.lM 

payoiOBU MS

|M0 Buys Equity
B aka. ciraa 1 b*drooB brirk Near 
achaoU. BuUI-<b bUchae. Law aauBy.

$8,000 ToUl

Contact
Holiday HiU

)  WdfOGi, }  btth hom# )G-rt tlTtsf
•AftA

Midland, Texas 
Oxford 4-4131

Lot for tt.OOO
plua bwoam bouaa.

Unique Brick
M a bartim prtr* AU alaairtc kttrbaa.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
MuRipIo Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

THAT'S BIOHT—Ha Dowa Payaaa* 
aa Ihla t  badraoa. t  balk haata la 
papalar Hair Halfhla. Hat aUaab- 
ad garata aad briah IrlB. Baal bay 
h* Btf sprlat. MSB Ol. CbO AM 
S4W1 ar AM S-S44S. WILL TBAOB.

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

NEW. t  badraoB, S beta, air aaadl.
tiitMd. alaatrta bltabaa, aarpalad, 
paawlad daa. paaalad dtobag raaB 
ptaa a torso fatr iaii*a raoB Oisl 
la ItaSS n. TBIa baaatlful baBa aa 
Babaaaa baa ayir SaM aw. fl. aad 
baa baaa priced to call. Wa wtu 
Trade. Can BM Sdlit ar AM S4SU.

•  TH REE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Separate Den, Lew Equity
0*ar IBW id. PL to Ihla aB brtcb 
bcBa aa Caalaa OHya. Carpatad 
Ibraothaal plaa ballMa kMahaa aad 
daclad Air. Trial prlaa aa tola haaaa 
la tll.IM . Wbara alaa la Big 
Sprlog caa yaa boy Ihla Bach 
bcBa far each a law prlaa. Call 
AM M idi. W a t  TBAOE.
Also bara afeHy aa aaraar by Cal- 
toga a  tbipplag Caatar.

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
$58 Per Month

NO MONBT DOWN aa Ibia S bad- 
raaB bcBC toaalad aa Waal aMa. 
Al*a baya a aaw t  badracB far SM 
par Bcplb. CaB AM S41SI ar 
AM S44U.

For lafermaUee. Call: James, 
Glea er Paal at AM S41I1, 
AM S444S. AM 9*4670 — ANY
TIME. Nifhl piMae, AM S-6111.

CORTESE-MILCH
CeaalnwtleB Cempaay 

111# Gregg Otreet . 

OPEN 8ATVRDAY aad 
8UNDAY AFTERNOON8

paaalad dan tiraplar*. lauadry roCB. 
tarpalad and rualAB draped, larta

Sensational Buy
Larta bwBa wtib Baama proparty 
pail daor Chute* loratlae aa eoraar 
iB SISM baya tou aaulty. Haou laba 
aara at payBcau.

Real EUtate—Loans—Insurance 
Off. AM S-3S04 Ret. AM S-9616 
Juanita Conway. Sale»-AM  4-3244

•  f  * ^ r o o " .  PIC4 laeauaa. SIM
for fuU aduiiy. M in  Baotbly pay- 
Baala.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

Two For Price of One
*  aaly Mltd M ai—1 larta atca bad-
rooB* Swaay kachao wNh ratlaa area 
Ideal fvaal b m a  was batb-

# Raady irbool ktraunn. 1 badraom*. 
aaly m ia . Mae IMM PHA k>aa ayail- 
abla.

NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

e  t Per I Oala-I bndroom* aad 1 bad- 
raem. aa ( c b * la* Caavaaiaet la 
•cbonta. Tear* far MSta

BOLDING HOMES
Oprn Houtd 4103 Parkway Rd.

On Your Acreago Outaido 

Q ty  Limits

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN

McDonald
AM 4-8097

McCleskey

S-bedroom. 3 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice S-Bodroom. 3 Bath, 
Homo in Kentwood Addition.

Curloy Lombor Co.
1807 E. 4th AM 4-8342

COOK & TALBOT

AM 4-4227 
611 Main AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshan AM 44769
Bobby McDonald A.M 9 2S21

New Homea in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding
Joe Weaver

AM 4-S878 
AM 3-6470

y Badraom Brirk. IS  Bath* Hardwood 
Ploar*. I lls  agatty Taka ap payaaou. 

AM VMIt 
buoares

SALH BT Owner- S badraam. aarpalad
AdTkl arO ^ jb eu t omd draped. Akt

S-BeDNOOM ROM* Comar M  to Park- 
--------- Taraiit New.

N IC * noMH WNb tv*<t boaaa B  rear 
aa Jabaiaa STM Oaad tana*.

BCAUnPUL Shadrona bama. t  baOl 
aa Mamaaa Carpriad. drapaa. lapaad
yard.

LABOR BtraiNCm l o t  aa OM laa 
Aadcto Highway

BKAtmPUL ROMR an Alabama. I  bad- 
ream*. I  bath*, carpeud. trnaad yard, 
iiaau dawB paymaaL

|*Pi14t PT. LOT. Camar-cloa* la aa Ram

WONORBPUL NBWRBOBROOO tor ahO- 
dran ]  bri reaui kawa*. romar loaallan 
to ParkhlB Additton. awiall dawa pay* 

-■ • r ^ B .  mB Par Bfarmatioa
caU am

f l. )AALR BT Owam ppw t m  
baiPwam. Carp*^ . daWik garMe^ aavfrad
pauo. food W»n Lai ISSiSW. Worth Pari- 
*T Addwen Vary r*a*acabla am  4-gm

$40.00 MOVE IN

• ACRCB. WrU localad B  Ctty LlBNa 
aa pe*aBast.

TACANT NOW-S badreotabriak. Paaaad 
yard. Maatoly payirrmU Ml- email dmra.

Kmaai Near OaUaaa Park gbappBd
tar.

41 ACRES af etlfalad Bad-Ui aitoarala

LOVELY BRICE bama. S kadraima t 
baiba. faeead yard, alanrto kHcbaa. ear- 
pat. draped. Law aquUy Oeuelaaa Adto>. 

B lA trriPU L  BRICE ROMBB •  CaOaga 
Park. I b*dreem* t  bath*, dan. dbb 
Bg ream, dauaia garaaa, Ndcid yard. 
■prBklar aytlaB

BBAOTTPTTLLT DRAPED. Mrpatad. air 
eeedWeeWL 1 badrawBa. PbHo. Uka 
aaw BaMe aad aui.

t  OR 4 ACRBS-Lart# brick I  bddrdam.
modara ihrawsboul.

STORT AND RALP-4 badraam t  batb
bamA Dra and weodBireBa vaplaaa.

MBImuB af IS-day* free HrBg B Ihla 
ru iBa, arrbKan daatgaad aU brick 
kCBO B  raxnrtad Maraball Ptalda 
Eitalaa. loratad ItiBadBBIy Notlb af 
Eaatwood AddiUoo. PasturBg: 1 largo 
badraam*. 1 fuU batb* wMi raaM**. 
cparloui panalad h a S y  room. baaoUtul 
kHcbaa WNb Braadom fumltura—fBNh* 
ad kitchad eabBfta with molded feraile* 
rabBat lap, caatral air and beat TByl 
Ula neon, a leurh of daeoralor waD- 
papar throaebdut. AIBihad gtrag* with 
large utilNy aad atarag*. M ( moptb pay- 
meal Beluelt* af P.l.T.L CaU Tommy 
ABdartoa. AM }-MN.

105 Permlaa Buildlag AM 4-5421

tor OOLOATE-] BadraoB. I  baOi*.
kitabaa-daa. large IIt b  
garag*. Paaaad. tSb.SM.

bnek Largo klt*b*a.d*a. large llrBg_

m i  TALE t m  I
1 BR. 1 tU* bi 
raram BI SM.MS.

ft., abort ararag* 
a. knehaa-daa. oa

1114 STTNUrr-Mak* a bid ae Ibu ra- 
paMMOd, raaedoBd 0.1. I  BR. bath. 
LR. kHcbca. aturhad garag*. M-Yr. 
laaa al

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cobh Hdrold G. Talbot
OWNER SSLUNO t  blgraam. 1 bath. 
ITtl Alabama. CametotaH c a r p a t a d .  
drapdd. faarod. AM S-MII

IS
Mar-

OWNER TRANBPCRRED — S badraam 
brick. SMS aqultv. paymtou Ml maatb. 
wm OalrB AM SdHT.
1 BEDROOM BRICK, bardwaod ftoara. 
garag*. faacad. laadwapad yard. PRA. 
Itrt Alabama. AM 4 -im

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR 
HOME

WASSON
P U C E

Go West On Wasaon 
Read From Entrance 

To City Perk, 
Pact Mercy Sch^i, 

Turn South 
< CHOOSE THE  

PLAN TO F i T .  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Selection Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED!
•  S BEDROOMS
•  8 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE

J PATIO DOORS 
BRICK

•  REDWOOD FENCK 
•  AIR CONDITIONED 

' FEATURING:

Sondoy, Sept. 16, 1962 7*i
R IA L IS T A T I

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
N O R A ^ Ir ENGLISH  

AM 3*4331
MATERIALS FURNISHED 

BY

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES, INC. 

BLILDERS

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 
By

NASH. PHILL1PS4;0PUS
a** Ibl* BBrIar d**oral*d faral*b*i 
Badal b*B* al nil Lyaa.
A aalaaa *U-brl*k ra 
raalrlaiad MarabaU rtald EalaB*. S 
brdroaB*. t  raU baB*. faBdy toom, 
aNachad garag*. caatral baal aad air. 
I4ads Bara* yaa B.

PRA a* Ql Laaa*. Haalbly PayaapB 
a* law at Saa.0*.

TOMMY A.NDERSON 
AM 9-448S

KENNETH COLE  
SHEET METAL

Hm Urs a  Air CeeSltleelag 
Stare 1951 

4N SAN JACLNTO 
A.M 9-4199

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
■ALR BY Owaar-t kadroBn. I  Bgrr. Oa* 
y«br alii i  aer*o lead. AM d S L

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING trantferred-H- 

acre. Good wtD and pump. 9 bed

room brick bouad, all uUlitiM. On 

paved street. Carafe, fenced. Fire

place. $800 cath and aasuma bal

ance.

Also, 9 bedroom and den on H-acre. 

Well and pump. $1000 down and aa- 

sume loan. Payments only $78 

month.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

Spacious and immaculate! I ! I 
Truly a fine home. Indian 
Hills. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 
paneled den, fireplace.

HiU top beauty — cute, tool I 
9 bedrooms, deluxe carpet, 
attached garage, large fenced 
vard. Better look. 1104 Doug- 
las.

Equity bargain! I S bedrooms. 
IH  baths, fenced yard, cs-1 
tabUshed G.I. loan, full 
equity. lOlO Baylor.

Parkhill area—8 b^oom a , good ' 
condition, large established, 
loan. Total $10,500 

paym ents only 987. 9500 Is total 
■ move-in price. Large, 2-bed- 

romn. -attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tulsa.

A lot of bouse! ! New custom 
built 3 bedrooms, m  baths, 
large family room, baUt-lnt 
in kitchen, double attached 
garage. WIU take trade. 

Bepossesaed large 3 bedroom, 9 
^  baths, built-in range and dish

washer. FHA down payment 
only 9500. No closing costs. 
3909 Lyvn.

Don't m iu  this one! ! Another 
FHA Repo. 9 bedrooms, m  
baths, built-in range. 9494 
down, no closing cost. 3611 
Cindy.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Raal 1Estate A Loans

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

SM ACBBS OR Highway SB tar aaaamai-
clai tMaa.

BBAOTIPUL BBICE bam* to Wartt Paab
ar Aasniaa 

IIS-IM poor LOT — Otoe* B. aanat 
—  g m tttt.

MR. BREGER
S HOUSES TO b* morad fram SIh aad 
OY»fS- A ttt i mn Wait TU>.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 • 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BtTILT-Briek.
klleban-dra, a.Iaalrl* baltt-ln ey*ivranjt*|

Nice S-room house, lo t gSOO. $800 
down. $40 month.
3-bedroom bouae, 9 large lota 
Only $2100.

If It's For Salt. We Have It 
List With U i To Sell or Buy. 

firs . Auto Lisbllity 
Notary Public

lad kttrbaa aad dab. 
' IlyBg ream 

la raady la*

€i Amg Ftturm ar>4ic*ia B*. IMA W«tM H*M* ti**rn4

<?-l3

•11'.u •. 1.i ' . - : . ' u *  ' a  i . : *. *

IS  raraniB batb*. eamplatrly 
and draprd. wall r*labll*h*d lawn*, patla,

’ Sfiix*' a^O oL--anmt>l»>*ly fW- 
nlflMd b il^ , I  badrocaw*. dan. 1*« bath*. 
BiUt-jna la kltebaa. doubB carport- torg*

WAStmraTOH SCHOOt^la* t  badraam. 
eemptatrly carpatad. apMlau* Itrlnt—db^ 
Bg area. B ri*  aomar k>i. drUebad
garage. SLSSS dawn. Law aioathly pay
inGnti. ^
BBICK-S badrecant. 1*« baUi*. nto* sued 
IMlag room, email dBIng roam. SW wir- 
lag. rad wood faacH. daiport-itorat*. SSOt 
4owd.
SUBUliaAH-brtek I  bodropm. kllobam 
dan. nraptaaa. ip—tout UtB_ 
e a i i^  S earamla h*au. * «* r *d  paW*. 
daabla earp^. waler wan. SU.SM.
MARE ANan  O ff*T-l badraajB*. I  e*«h*. 

. Mia of aitra*. DM Alabama

t BBOBOOM. COHNBB ML plonibad Jar 
watoar, m  wh-lag. fmc*d backyard. WUJ 
trade twuUr for lata modal aaa. 110*
Plckan*. AM M in

SACRIFICE-JOB TRANSFER 
Well-cared'-fbr A newly painted S 
bedroom end den. Wool carpeted 
living room-hall. Fenced A plant
ed yards, patio. Near school and 
■howing- 1550 A auume $60 pay
ments.
1807 Stadium AM 4-7610

I  BBDROOM. S BATHE
k1

___  i n .  floor
lart* fclleh*n.d*n comBBalMn. 

. eararad patM. ddUbl* Ikraa*. 
threusbeuL Blgbland Saum. AM

rOB SALB-I bodfoam bom*, full aay 
paUBf. N*w STSN KteaUaot MeatMa. 
Bawardt. AM d-SSfS

OPEN
HOUSE
Sundoy
BRENT
DRIVE

S.6 A c n n

Worth Pfflitr Addition

FHA,
GI Or
Convantlenal
Leant

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn At Our 
Sign Off Bird- 
wall Line

WE W ILL  
CONSIDER 
A LL  TRADES

with old house, 4 rooms and bath. 
In Kaonebec Heighta, Bear T T Im i  
Hills. $1600.

AM 4-8373

W M O u T T A g S r
^  ta cttMvBtioa. located in Ita th  
Martin Co., acroae road from 
Flower Grov# School. 3 sets of im*
provemaau aad picoty of outbuild* 
ings. Nice 9 bedroom brick home.
Plenty S « ^ « * J i  water. Contact; 
W. C. H O Lrnu R * .

'Sa

GEO. , ELUOTT CO.
Reaher m  ifaiw

Off.: AM ^2904 Ree.: AM 9-9H6

•»  isr«
a ?A  df toad aa dall
Boad. Imrayamawla—toeeed. waiar wad. 
pump. bam. S4S n. s «—  TrBiHiii 
^J^bad t  fprtaklan. AM AMN ar AM

MI8C. REAL ESTATE__________ __________ A*1S
f ‘ilf*\at'^M  Thnmiaiiwm

Nanb O r « .

RENTALS

DRIVE OUT, LOOK THEM  
OVERI .SEE HOW MUCH YOU 

CAN GET FOR SO LITTLEI
New Hemes Uader CsastnctiaB 

Pick Y e v  Own Celars

BEDROOMS
f ip io O M s la *  UONTB.
and elraa. AM 4-7SH.
WYOMINd HOTEU cMaa 
ream*, gy aa waak aad up. **
a»rktog o  A. --------
HICK. QUntr. eamlartabip raaom. ISda 

Mtn aafar. atoaaa. A m

RtCBLY PUBNiaBBO I
i * n a s

V B C l^  WEEjCLY ralaa'^^iHgg awa  ̂M^

•  DISHWASHER
•  DISPOSAL
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED ADt CONDITIONER
•  BAR-B-4)UE

•  INCINERATOR
•  CARPETED THROUGHOUT
•  REMOTE CONTROLLED GARAGE DOOR
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM
•  FIREPLACE

141 an S7, i j  bMch aar%

WHEN IN MIDLAND, SEE GROSS' BEAUTIFUL HOMESI

ROOM A BOARD M
B06m  AHO Beard. bB* alaa* B  lt*a~ 
bir*. Barpaet. iaa4 Oallad, AM d-dW
FURNISHED APTS.

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
SBopSIB AND balk. Blia aaid. d4s 
^aug* a* aldarly lady. o b w Iww b a M

BOOiS rhr\\»mt m u mt mm m---- „  ,‘1

MSB

AM 3-2800
1 BOOM FUBMiaBBO gi - iin  .

aMSkwmi daaaBwavaiva i ■UBMM
—  J claaala. air ceadHBrad. Rear t e m r S i

Pre$*nt*

New All-Brick Homes 
In Big Spring ! !

INTERIOR DECORATED FURNISHED 
MODEL HOME

THE BEST OF FHA TERMS 
WITH MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
ONLY $89.96 COMPLETE!

\OPSA/
2 2 1 2

iNSPEOION LYNN
IM MABSRALL FIELDS ADOmOH. 
SOrTM OP BIBOWKLL L4NR TO 
BBENY. EAST TO LTNb. aOVTR 
•t BLOCK TO riBR IM IBD  MODEL 
ROMKI

Olt WITH $119 CLOSING 
COST CAN GET UP TO 90 
DAYS FR EE LIVINGI

AM 3-4488 
Tommy Anderson

CUSTOM
ARCHITECTURAL 

DESIGNED HOMES 
FEATURING:

LARoa I  BOOM. ban. 
fntklabad dupirt. IdSS

e  S Larg* Bidraama 
e  S PaU Batt* 
e  Spartaaa LtoBf Beam

e  BaaaMfal KNrbaa
e BaMI-la Oarag* w «  Slarag* aad

UMBly Bm b

a S Dlffaraal PUaa B  Ckeeaa Pram 
e  Paarird PamBy Beam 
e  BaBi la Oraa aad Baag*
e  BaeaUfal Braadaa WaBad OabBata 

wMk aialdad larmtoa B f^  IBBbM

VISIT OUR OPEN 
HOUSE TODAY 

2716 CINDY
$ 1 0 .0 0

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

AND G

•61'
1

^ I T H
T f e  — REN

FHA AND GI FINANCLNG; NO PAYM ENT I^NTIL OCT. 1 
109 Apprax. Ma. Peymentt, laclndiag 

iBaaraBce, iBterest. Taxes. Priactpal. 
EQUITY AS LOW AS 989 MONTH

E.C . ^ I T H  SAM BURNS
E Q U rn ^  >  RENTAI.S AM 4-5986, A.M 9*4499

PERMANENT OFnCES LOCATED 4199 PAREWAY

FHA A 01 BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immedlata OeeapaBay 

la
College Perk Etfstet

Or Will Band Te Tear 
Plaaa aad SpecIfIcatiaBa

FHA end 01 
9-Bedreom, Brick Trim Honies 

Seten Place Addition
Paymeato frera 979.M 

(Na PaymeBto UaUI Oct. 1st)

Ftold Salas Otflee 
•09 Baylor AM $4 fn

R. I .  (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

HOUSES FOR SALE

1110 Gregg *
LOTS FOR SALE

■OOSR TO kd DWVad to yowr M  S Bad-
all aluanl-
cm kd

*1 THOUGHT |2i for a tsn-day cmlse wsa ■asDtdottsly loir * * .'̂
cemrr M. dll

■eu f h I B O e i M ^  kalk ab IS g A  
I t  BTsavadlNBl. IMM lalkL AM PSiB.

R IA L  ESTATE
^ B O E  CORREB 
Bdf amari ii^Hivuioa..
*bl*. AM 4-TSTi ar

■OVSSa FfHt SALE 
F »  aAti  WMHdb«Mtrii

a4 suburban

S  Dr*ML A ll  todW. ad. AM d-im.

—  -   ̂ - i-

9 Cootrot Baal 
e  Daaaratar V 
# Ola** Tab 
e  Crraml* TUa B BaB* 
e  Matdad ParmBe VaaMy Tap* aad

HMabra D 
a Large LBaai Ctoaat 
a V*at-A-Ra*d 
a Daaarataa Walla*»**

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

M ontgom ary^^B  9-M l
AM 9-9079

LAROB S BBOBOOM. S kalha. family 
ream, fan aad. duet air aeadmaoln*. ga- 
rag* pub aaitUy Sl.tSS. Taeaat.
BEAL BABOAlN-t mllat af dawwBwa. 
IMOwaat. 1 baB*. carpatad. ito aara*. 
gaad water «*8- larr* trta*. daubto ga-

• B̂mgtmmaa. m wmaaewt wra-«»i»« Baium
an. dan. nraplao*. deubi* garag*. prtead
EhT QUiefc BGlQ.
S BEDROOM, earpatrd. tonerd yard, ga
rag*. eornar M  Stto dawn 
4 BEDROOM. IH  balk*, dm. flraplacA

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1-Day Service - Satisfactlaa 

OaarRRteed. AM 94911 
1 Mi. North Lamesa Hwy.

Naw 9 and 3 Badroom Hornet 
Available To Servicemen 
$63 • $69 PAYS ALL

Non-Service Personnel
$66.50-$72.50

Inquire

CORTESE-MILCH
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C o n e r M  W o r k W ISTINOHOUSI
* ReaWeBtlal A CeiffBitrrtal

ObiQ Q Gfftler. Btenff CcHara BffPI-la ApfUaaces
meiwBeii. TMe reace. Hedweed Electricel Wiringr*MB. ca l AM 4-6im Tally Electric Co.

Trb MeffdRBR AM 6dm 6*7 S. lad

ruKNmnco apts.

DENNIS THE MENACE

' A ll  R ie w r w E U  t h in k  o f  a  m b . U r t  s e b .t o u

•OUT U K l  ^ 6 / W  S ITTK?', ANO /O CKT LIKE 'S K IN N Y : . .^  *

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

All Tb« B««t Of H m  N * «  Fall TV ffbawt WUk A Haakaf Ta 
Tka TV CaMa. S-Tkaaaal Relartlae aaA RHtrr Rrraftlaa 

Far Oaly |kN  Par Maalh.

Big Spring CabU TV  AM 3-6302
SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV. CHANNEL S —  MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL t
M:ta—aarM a*««raT 
lana—D»*«r a CMtaai

Tb* Chr1MB«(Mrf 
llraa—Tin t BapUM 

CIrarfh
It aa—rootaaii
i  ta-- L«a» aiar
I  ia-Jun«to JIB 
«a a —n>» t7BiT*r>*
4 i a - r « i i « «  Tb* auB 
I  ta- Pr*-P3*<iMa aa 
a-aa - Buiivinki* 
a jr - o tM » r <  woria

•f Cetar 
1 la  Car M 
t:aa-BoMBM
i:aa aarw o f w»*k

ta:ia-Ilakra CKT 
U:t»-a«aB o e

i¥
a ta -D T w w a i

f  'la -m a f raw  
ta aa-PrX4 i«  itiatx 
I t  la—ToarnitralMi 
U ta-Yaor Flr»l

11:1 Ii
Tnitli ar 
C n n 4u4at«»

I! la—W*w»
It aa-tavt that «nb 
11 ta—Buraa a  Allaa
I ta—Jaa Murrar 
l:ia—U>ca«a Tama 

IBaatra
t aa-TooM  Dr Maleaa

f:ta-O ar I  
J:ta-|Uka Raan lor 

Datta
l : ia —Htra't RoUTaeot 
4'ta Dtiaraikau 
4 la—Beaila Karalral
t . ta -M r k  Dra*fieOeOraw 
I ia-R »ran lia f 
a 4a—HuaUar^rlaklrT 
a ta -M r »i 
a ia-au>rk MartH 
4 la-Man't WarM 
t ta Plaaimaa 
I  4a-Rlp<«rtl 
a ta Piir* U RitM 
a ta~ Aairrtra’t Cap 

It ta-Nra> Wrathrr 
itrja-nauabt aaav 
it aa aiaa o e

NEW CUSTOMER SO-DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
SIO.OO-SSO.OO 60c

(L a rfrr  Laaaa—l.a B (r r  Trmia A Tallak Ir)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

Jit Scarry AM S-JMI
Air Farr* Prraaaarl fOrlram*

KWAB 'n '. CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPBING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
n  aa aiaa Oa

It Ot Waak
It la  n u *  B Tbno* 

I aa--Atraiaa'k Warta 
I ta Pra rmnaall 
4 aa-BoallM  
4.3a-ABiataur Rmr 
t « a - t a u  c ia taiT
I  M Pauvort
ta a —L a u »
f  ta-Oranu 
1 ta- auiitraa 
a W-Tbaalra 
a la-w ba la lb* Wm M 
a ta-raa4k4 Caatrm 
a ta Ttaa Pnr 

Tnfaarra*
ta ta -N **a  
It  la-Pallaw tba hm 
11-ja-M  aauad 
It aa-aica on

MONBAT 
a ia-4MB Oa 
a aa—Parai Part 
I  aa-Oartaw* 
a ta —Tapi Eaararap 
a aa—luvrciaa vita 

D4bb4a Drsaa 
aaa-Cateatar 
a ta—I Leva Lacy 

ta aa-T*rairt b  taafa 
M ia - N f « *  
la la-B iitb tcr Day 
It aa-Lo«a af Ulb 
tl la —Tcanpoac* Krola 
U aa—W»*»->*alBac 
It la-Cartnaat 
U  ja -A *  Tba 

Totaa
I aa—Paatwort 
t . ta—Beoacaaity

1 la—Trll Um Tratb 
1 aa-N ***
1 aa—a*rrH alarm 
1 ia -E «a *  al MIcM 
4 W -Blata 
4 la -M  taaaa 
a aa—Canaaa* 
a aa—Nava. Wraihrr 
a ta—Brae* Fradrr 
a la-Wallcr Craaktta 
l i a —Cbcyaaaa 
T.ia-Palhar Eaova 

Dpsi
a ta—Drit-Lorr 
a M—Bra Caarr 

It  aa—N *«i. Wratbar
It ta-Bakrd CMi 
It la -M  aaaa«i 
u  w-Biaa on

KOSA-T\’. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL S
a la-aiaa oa 
a V —Ooaarl rc r ita a  
a la-TM * I* Tba Ufa 

:* aa tlaraiaa Warahip 
It  » —HaaiaiUab DBA.  
It m BaptMi Cbarcb 
II  aa Mart* Tua* 
t ia-P»a(ba!l 
4 la—Aaiatrar Roar 
a aa-aaib oa tory  
a la Bloarapbt 
a aa—Laati* 
a » —Daaow 
1 aa—E t aolliyaa 
a aa-Lrara it Ta B'rar 
a » -W b #  IB Tba WarM 
a aa—CaadM Caaiarm 
a ta-Waataa-Daat 

or aiit#
It  ia-Traa* Tatay 
M « - R a v a  *aalBar
10 la-Ttw  Rav Braad

MONBAf 
7 la  41p*rau*aal 

Alpbabat
t'.aa-Capk. Eaataroa 
a ta-Jark Lalaon* 
a la—I Lava Lacy 

ta at—rarCin I* Ta«ra 
It  la —Bocblar Day 
ta ta -N av i 
It a a - iv r *  at Ltia 
Il ia—trareb tor 

Tomarrav
tl 4a-OaMlac LMM 
I I  ta—Rlab Noob 
U  la -A a  «M WarM 

Tara*
I-ta—Paaavart
I la—Rauacpaity 
t  ta—Mlllwaatr*

1 la-TtU  Tba Tratt 
1 aa aarral alarm 
1 la-Edc* at nibm  
4 aa—Mariatim* 
a.4a-LUriiB* 
a 4t—Wader Criaktu 

I a aa—Rev* Vaatbar 
8 la -Ta  Tall Tba 

Tratb
7 at fra  0«4 A arcrat 
1 la—Patbar Kaaai 

Baal
a aa—Lurr-Dral Hour 
a ta—Raaaaaar
a la—Prardom DbIt
It aa—Raai aporta 
M ;ia-T*aa* Taday 
It l^Waatbar 
ta la—Buaptcioa

KCBD-T\-. CHANNEL 11 — LI'BBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL I
11 ta-Btaa Oa 
II It—Urbia Wart 
11 » —ProeUar Of 

Pana
11 ta Baaaban
1 aa—Jim Tbeaia*
1 la—Dairara* apaclal 
4 ta—R*4 BaMari 
4 la-Patlara* la MoaM
a ta—Maal Th* Prea*
a M -T*aa* WIM Lit* 
a aa-Bonvinki* 
a la -w a ii Duaay'4 

WarM 4f Caiw 
T la-Car at 
a ta-Bootata 
t.ta-Bbov Of Waak 

It ta—Mcvi. Waatbar. 
apart*

M W -M otM

HORBAT 
Trta—Neva 
T:ta-Parai Bapert 
7 It-Waatbcr 
T la-Taday 
a » - R * v t  A Waatbar 
a ia-Ta*ay 
a ta Bay Wbaa 
a la—Play Vaur Bunca 

It aa-Pnet u  r ivm  
ia .it—Oe^
11 ta-Plr*t li 
ll:ia—Tmtb or

Ceataauaacat 
II W—Rava 
It M—Waatbar 
11 aa—Raw*
U It—OommtmJly 

Clatrup
U la—Oroucha Mart 
1 ta—Jaa Mgrrar

Ra*>
Loraua Teuat

Mainoaa ta—Youaa Dr Mainoi 
}  ja Our a Daocblart 
J:aa Mak* Baoai far 

Daddy
l  l^Har* * BoUraeod 
1 at—Rrwt 
4 ta—CblM'a WarM 
4 M—d*t Prratoa 
a ta—Comadr Carrouul 
t.M  ^ ir k  Drav 

MeOrav
a aa—Rava-Waalbar
a la—RnBll4y.anBklry
* I t —Man a World 
T M—aaiott A atiaart
a Rk-Price It BMbt 
a oa-Amarlca'a Cup 
It oa-Ra«a 
It Id—Tomebt thov
It tt-a icp  Off

KPAB-n-. CHANNEL II -  SWEETWATER
I t i t t  BMP OP

3:ia—L3a Una 
la-PUm Of Waak

la—MUIr A Tbrll*
I aa-Airiaab • World 
I I t  Pro Pomball 
4 ta—Qurat for Ad'lurt 
4 M-Amataur Rour 
a kt—1Mb Caoiury 
a la Paaavard
a ta -L va la
t  aa-D%ti*
1 aa Bd aalllraa 
a ta- Thaatra 
a la . Wbo ta th* World 
ata-CaadM Camara 
a la- TBA
It aa-Wtiat'* My Llaa 
ta ia -Pollov  the tua 
i j l v - M  auuadOR

MOROAT
a ta—ticn On 
t  I t—Parm Par*
7 ta—Cartoon* 
a aa—Cap! Kaacarao 
a ta—P-tarcu* With 

DabM* Draka 
t  ta—Calandar 
• la—1 Lara Lacy 

It ta-VrrdIct la Toura 
la la - Rrif htcr Day 
It ta-N*aa 
II aa-LoT* of Life 
II :ia—Tanoaaarc Emlc 
11 •a -L if*  l.ln*
II  at—Nrwa-Waatber 
11 la—Dataltn* Abllrnc 
la ia-Aa The WarM 

Tama
I :aa—Paaavort

I la—Houaaparty 
1 oa—MUllonairc 
1 M -Tall UM Truth 
1 tt-R ava  
1 aa—Aarral Atorm 
1 la -pdc* ot Riebt 
4 aa-Btacn 
4 » -  M lauBd 
a oa—Canoooa 
a 48 Tima for 

* Tamorrow
*  at—Rawa Waatbar
• It—W a^r Croekitt 
< :lt—ChayniB*
f:Ja—Paihar Knova 

Baal
k at—Daal-l.urr 
0 at—Ban Caaay

10 ta—Raaa. Waatbar 
la ja —Rakad City 
n ; ia - l l  tuuad
11 aa ana o r

ELBK-TV' CHANNEL II -  L U B B ^ ~
»-BiCa Oa
J t^ a raM  of Trulb 
ta—Oral Babarta
la-ThR  1* Tba LB* 
I t  Li.bbark

Mimavnal Aaaor 
iraadvay Cburch 

Chrwt
a Of Waak

______ lb A TbnUa
ta—Atraaa'a Worlt 
W—Pro Peafball 

evaat
■aiaur Soar

la-W lio M tba WarM 
—CaadM Caaiara

t  la  TBA 
It  ta -R * * t  
It JO-Pollav lha tua 
II JO-M Souad 
II at Alcn Off 
WORD At 
4 to—Ai( b On 
t  tt—Ptrm P trt 
7:0t—CartoaiM 
t  oa—Cap* Koafaroa 
I 'ta—Ecareioa WRh 

Dabbla Draka 
0 -oa—Calaatar 
0 la - l  Lora Ldty 

10 Oa-Yardirt b  Tour*
10 M-Brltht*r Day 
10:tt—Ravt
11 oa—t ^ a  of Lib 
l l:ta -T a anaaaaa Erato

•aa—Rrva-WaalAar 
Sa—Haaiat ta Ravt 
I t—A* Um  WarM 

Tara*

I I :s

— 'Patavord 
:ia—Hooiapdrty 
oo—Milliooalr* 
la-Tall Um  Truth 
St—Rava ^
o a - ^ r * t  atorS 
la -E d t* af Rich! 
•a—Jan* Wyman 
la -M  B«uad 
Ot-Cartonaa 
4t—Tim* for 

Tomorrov 
• 0a-Ravi Waatbar
0 It—WaHar Crooklt* 
t  I t  Chayona* 
f ’t t—Pathar Eaova

Baal
1 ta-D*il-Lucy 
t  oa—Baa Caaay

•0 aa—Ravt. Waatbar
10 M-Rakad CMy 
I ] M -U  aouad
11 oa- Awa Off

FM  RADIO — K F N E -I^ , BIG SPRING — M.S MCS.
T W - f fH t  Ob

aini%r& 1 : W -A * m Klaaclca <. „  _ lerad Mm M 
8 ;tt Byiiday Barcaada

15—EPRK tfiiate Rb| 
l^M albod Man’s Br.
»8 l oerad Tbomof 

Boarotko

t!

i , ;/■ ■■ ■ ■ ..* 11. b .> - .

4

I  BOOM POBMiaBBO dimtoa. bUb 
Lanatod 1411 aeurry. AM t l t l t
ORB aRD 1 taadmam apartuMeto. prlrato 
bath*. AlartUMi at ^  vacfeti—$18 aioatb 
Daaart MaM. UM Biarw. AM 4-8U4
POR COOPIB Bone ihapplm aaator-S 
laoRM. boUt faiRldbid apanuMni. Ajiplr 
Uai Waad. AM « « t l .

__  apartmaal.
iMOOt TBa thavar aad

Mn.
I

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished

•  Refr^erated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Healed Swimming Pool A 
Cahana

•  Wall-to-wall Carpeting
•  Draperies fumi^ed
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premises
•  All apartments ground level
•  Threff-car parkiiw per occupant
•  Located in Big Spring's most 

restricted residential area
•  Personal garden in each paUo
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available
•  Additional storaga provided 

for each occupant.

700 Morey Drive
Comer o f Westover 

Across From State Park

CALL AM 3-6091
PCainSHEO APABTMERTS. f  
bUlt paM B L Tato. MB* Watt Blcbvay

UNFURNISHED APTS.
8 ROOMa and bath imfurnithad dig^i.
Aecapt cblldrar 111 Loiilla naar 
AM ------
DRPUBRISREU 4 BOOM apaftnwnt. atr 
raaitlttnaad and eaairal haat Boa carat*. 
Wall toeatad AM 4
TWO BBOROOM unturnUhad
maeUl. IMt black of VirStai*.

BIB SPRING'S FINIiIST 2 bedroom 
duplex. Stoxe and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and 6ut.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
HM*-A-Bed Upbalaterad

$79.50
FR EE ESTIAAATES 

PICK UP A D ELIVER Y
Baak Rata FlaaBdag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Goad Warfc DaeaBt Caai— 

It Paya”  ’

AM 3-4544
m i  W. Highway M

RENTALS B
IWURNISHED ROUSES BS
S BEDROOM BRICE, air eaatfMtaBaA. 
caatral baoi 8401 Morrtooo. AM 
ar AM 4-4018
1 BEDROOM BontB. beatod 1800 . 
IMh IBl vtrtai. plunbad for vaabor, 

BE M l“loa meoUi. 4180
1 BXDROOMa. BATH, uafurptobad
^ tm b ^  for vaabar. nnead yard,

24th. EX $4141.
1 ROOM HOUSE and 8 room bauaa. 
401 Dooley. AM 44144. AM 8442*.
TWO BEDBOOM-olurabod f «  voobor. 
120 vtrtag Loeatod MOO Boot IMh. AM

NICE 4 ROOM UBfurabbod bmia* vUMn 
volklDs dtoiaaea of tovn. Aa*ly 108
ieuiry.
IMALL t BEDROOM uBfurobhad houao.
880 mootti tor Watt 22nd.
SEE THI2 houaa Unfumtobod 2 room, 
balh. carport, fano*. AM $2134 or AM 
$1121

POR RENT
Or WUl SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cost — Clean 3 and 3 Bedroom 
Homes. In Conveniently Located 
Monticello Addition.

Blackmon 4 Asaoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

2 BEDROOM MOUSE 
room. 210 wirinf. aoatral 
backyard Naar baa*. Mt mooUi 
44U0

earnart. utility 
il Imt. Jraeod

AM

TWO BEDROOM uafutnbliad howo ai 
lOM Oenlay. AM $21tl Aaya. AM $108 
atohti
HEDECORATEO 4 BOOOi  and baUl. 84S 
monih. Old San Ah0*b  BIsbway. AM

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 34161

I.W7 Sycamore AM 4-7181
TERT ATTRACmrS dupbi naar Oaltad 
Scboal. LlTlnc. dlnlnt. kitchan. on* bad- 

b A i Altar * to p m. caU AMtaom i 
$Tin.

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.

WASHING MACHINE SALE
A LL  MACHINfS AR8 C O M P L IT IL Y  

RICONDITIONED AND FU LLY  G U ARAN TIED
BENDIX. Gaad MachiRa....... ...................................... $S8.M
BENDIX. Uta Madel.........................................    $S9,N
FRIGIDAIRE. Gaad Machia* ............................    |49.M
FRIGIDAIRE. Real Cleaa •  • t a t o a a a a a a a o o a a a o a a  A 'V o  a * a * a * * A  t75.li
FRIGIDAIRE. Uta Madel. Cleaa ..................... . IM.M
HOTPOINT. A Real Bay At ........ ............................  l4f.N
WHIRLPOOL. Lika New'.........................................  |N.N
MAYTAG. Real Sfkild Washer ...................................  9SS.9S
MAYTAG Dryer. S Maaths aM.*....'.....".'...................' lUt.tl
GENERAL ELECTRIC Waaker-Dryer Canbiaatloa. „
Oaly aaad abaat 1 year....... ......  ................ . glfl.N
SPEED QUEEN. Never asad. Braad New. Oaly .........  I14S.M

S O . . .  If You Nood A Washor —  This It Tho Placo 
To Got It. LOW EST PRICES ANYW HERE 

AT
HARDISON APPLIANCE SERVICE

IMS West Third CaO AM 4-71U

BUSINESS SERVICES
BLBCTBOLUX-aALBa and Sorytoa. Up- 
rt|b<̂  a ^  tw ^type. Bolpli Walkar, AM

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt • Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

EKMOVB TBCBS. ataan - ^ $ i a -  elaoa
Utol (taraaa bouaa. AM

CITT DBLIVBRT—Haul ar Bieya yoar 
tumitara. motor appUoncaa or da any
typ* af Usbl bauUns Chargaa 88 aonb

"  AWI-----$32M.
APFLIAHCB PROBLBMSf Coma by 1408
Wr»t -  - - ..............  - -
rapalr.
$1148.

Wr.t Thlrd-apa^labif In vaahar-drrar 
Hardtoon AppUanct 0arvtoa, AM

OAT*0 POMFDIO Itryle*. am paab .
lonad. Ralie lank*, fivoia iropa ctoi 

abi*. a i t  Wrat ItUi AM 4-ltU.
RBRMAM WILBMON r*palra all typa*
raonM. eaiparto, ramadtUai. polnUan i 
caoerrta vort. No Job toe wnall. C i
rtonead labor. AM 44ta aftor 8:M. 
ten t : «
RAT*a PUMPINO tarylcr. 
Ua

craapooU.
$7ira

BOLT JOB Murphy *Mb top aoU. fW 
aaad. iravtl and latttBnrr. Call AM $Msa

£(cclco£ux
Nav and R*b«Ut Taak-typa and OnrWht 
Ctoaaart. Rug Waabara and Ploor PoUah
art. larTtr* and Buppltoa. AnUiorltad 
Blaetrolui Rapraaroutlva.

BILL LAND. AM 2424Y

FVRNUHED HOl'.SES B-5 RUSINES.A BUILDINGS B9 PAINTING-PAPERING

a BEDROOM CARPTrEO nabw room. 
Into af ctooai.. rombinad klicban and dto- 
lau area, air condlitonad cmtral haal. 
aarod* vllb atoraa* lanrad barkyard. 
AM 44111 aftor a. AM $UI8
2 ROOM ROUSE, raal nic* Pancad yard 
1001 Ea*l laUi AM $4003
1 BEDROOM PURNUHED noua*. coupl* 
prafarrad last Mala. AM 4Aait _
CLTAM I BEDROOM funilMtod houaa 
naar Alrbaa* Apply 710 LarUla altar 4 M 
p jn . Prafar rmuUa __ ___  ____
2 BEORoblA 1 BATHS, nav alanwfitan
h4mmI and Bat*. 074 toqulrt 047 Cralsa- 
ton AM 4 0*40 __ _____ ____
1 BOOM8 NICE^ elaan.^lmiaad yard. 
Sn B O  bUU paM Loeatad 14«1 Johnton. 
AM $4lia

SfELL LOCATED buatoaa* bulldtot aaoUn- 
bto for ran*. Cactact Jalm Oavt* Pt*d

TRAILER SPACES-Mnn and dry. U B 
nauwn. 4 ib  palio*. city wvaras* Camp 
Ball Watt Boy AM $8142

OFnCE SPACE 
For Rent

ONE AND tv* badraam bamaa. fur- 
nidi ad. ratnadalad. air mndttinnad Child-, 
raa valcotn* Kitrhanalia. tar boebatort , I.ODGES 
1240 Waal Ntobway IS. A. C Ray. AM
$sr78 _  _  _________________
PpRHIiNrn 1 ROOM rouod* all bill, 
paid 040 mantb AM 1 1407 ar AM 
4-44I* ______

Midwest Building 7Th rimI Main. 
Central Heat. Air Cooffitioning, 
Janitor Sen'ice.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PU araaE D  (T4 ;a N I  ronm bouto. larga 
valk-la ctoaai. lawn dirub. AccapI tnlanl 
—4to pat. Apply 404 WUb

B4

c
c-i

•TATCD MEETINO Rtakad 
Plata. Lad«. No tiS A P 
and A M ay*ry Bta aad 
41b Tburadar nlchu. I  40 
P m Mambart urtad to a$ 
land. ywRara valcoma

I'NFURM.SHF.D HOl'SES

J Dnuclos. Ward. W U.
La* Portar 0*r

1 BEDROOM. I 
fa cad backyard, la}

UNPORNISHET)
Prmrotan Oaraa* 
monih EX_$U7k __
NlCB. CLrAN 1 rooana arid "balh urfur 
atobad houiv 1 rntla* north of Sand 
Ran ad., lum aaal. Itt bouaa aaal af Salam
Cnurtoi *rr Pleyd Hull _________ ____ _
1 R4X)M~rNPURNUHtD beua* 83* to
arwoUi Call AM $4131___
BRICK I'NPVRNISHn) 3 badfonm. 1 

8̂  month

S ’ l #
STATED CONCLA3TB Bto 

nmandary No II 
Oct A 7 IS p a.

Ray Wbtt* EC  
Ladd StoRb. Her

POR PADfTDIO tad paper bailfiM 
D M Millar. 1418 DIxto. AM $8415

E ll
'taU

POR PAornim . 
taplod and 
S^niA 24n

DK>. popor bi 
ImrttoihH. Ft 
Bevr-rm reet

banctaf. baddt^
Prad Blabap.

PHOTOGRAPHERS EI3
LET ME Pboloaraan Wot voddtas. baby 

or family i raup KaMh McMIlltn.
AM 4438* far appetnlmapt______________

RADIO-T\’ .SERVICE EIS
NDXKR TV and Radio ropalr. RmaU *•- 
pbaac* rapatr CaU day ar alfhi. a M 
4-4801. IIH  Ranttad
CARPET CLEANING

HELP WANTED. Mbe.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CARPBT. AND
rvUnUBf. Pro* 
manl. W M Bneka. AM $2

J S S S T i
VACUUM CLEANERS E lt
KiaaT VACUUM Ctoonart Nav Utad 
Salto aad arrato*. Rapair all oMka* T. O 

laa* Wood. AM $1114

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Malt

F
r - i

CAB IN 
toanalL

MUVEBa WialOd -  Must baa* CMy 
Asply Oraybound Bu* Dapol

WANT ROT It 
Apply m t  aeurry

to verb aftor aebaol

SPECIAL TVTE ROLTE WORK
CALLED MEETINO Rk

»>rm( Chaptor l i t  R .
an-

cartrai baat. doubla rarpan 
m  Andraa. AM $4141
NICE TWO badraam 'jnfumtohad Bâ h 
laraua. fanrad .ard. Ito Pircb CaU AM

1 PEDROOM ROME built Hi rant*, car 
pat. air condUMnad ramrai baai I 'l  
batbi. «*r**a vaMiar-driar coanatllnnt 
tIM imnUi HR Waltora AM IXMA

, aV
landay Bapi 17. 7 It p m. 

Work H CauarU Datraat 
Soflla Boykta. H P 
Eryin Daalal Sac

ittated  m e e t tn o  aid
Sprtad Lodia No 12*0 A P 
and A M a.ary lit aad 3rd 
Tbur.day 7 It p a  Floor 
arbool. tatlrucUon or daarr* 
«nrk a.ary Maaday 7 M 
p m Vlatlora valrea*.

I GO Stops daily. Married, esr and 
good r^erencei. Average over $120 
weekly to start. Apply to 3609 West 
Shandtin Ave.. Midland. Texas. 

I .Monday, Tuesday or Thu.~aday. 
j7:30 p.m

MEMBER OF SOUTHWESTERN 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
We have quite a number of good 
jobs open in Big Spring and sur
rounding area. Put prestige into 
your job hunting. S t^  knocking 
on doors and making endless 
phone calls. Lat one virit to our 
office allow you the privilege of 
“ job shipping'* over the many 
fine positions wo have open. Here 
are but a few:

MALE
SR. ACCT. Age to 40. degree or 

diversified, exper. start $500 
JR. ACCT. Age to 30, college

degree ......................  start $400
MGT. TRAINEE, ago 25 to 3S

BRA degree ........ start $400
DRAFTSMAN (Geological), exper. 

Good lettering.
Salary Excellent 

ORGANIC CHK.MICT. age to 40.
exper.......................... start $600

PETROLEUM ENGINEER, de
gree. 2 years West Texas exper.
Relocate ........................... $650

TIRR SALES exper. to 40 . . $400

FEMALE
STENO. ^Shorthand W wpm, good 

typing speed. Age to 35 $300
SECRETARIES IS) Age to 35. pre

vious experience. Must be ex
cellent tirpist. shorthand, relo
cate ...................  $300 to $400

SECRCTARY - RECEPTIONIST.
age to 30, personality.

, Salary open
CIJ-iRKTYPlST, must typo 50

w p m .................... Salary $200
SALt:s. age to 35 Salary open 
SECRETARY - BOOKKEEPER. 

preMoUB exper. Age to 30
Salary $225

YOU JUST C A N T  BEAT A 
"GOOD W ILL" USED C A R ! !
/ X O  VAUXHALL 4-door aadan. Whlto with green interior. 

Heater and white ak l^a ll Urea. 900 actual milaa. 
NEW CAR WARRANTY. SAVE $400.
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, Magic 
Air heater, whitg wall tiraa.
Very clean, low mileege ..................
P fM niAC  Cateline, 4Kk>or, Radio, Heater, White

S S ; .... ,....$1895
CORVAIR 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, sten-

w V  dard tranami^on, white sidewall ^ l O O N k
tires. Very clean ................................

# e O  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4 ^ r  Sedan, V 4  engine, euto- 
matio tranuniaaion. radio, heatw,
two-tone finish .......................... ...........

g e  Q  CADILLAC ‘63’ 2-door Hardtop. Fully equipped, two-
v O  tone paint. This car is truly immacu- $2095

/ C O  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Factory air con- 
V  O  ditioned. automatic tranamiulon, radio, ^  T  A  C  O  

heater, whitewaH Urea. Two-tone finish ^  ■ V * # W  
/ C Q  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, 

power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white- 
wall Urea and air conditioned. A  nice,
solid, clean car ..................................... ^ l l * w W

/ C ^  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. Extra nice, Good tires,
^ * 9  Heater . . .  A real ...................... $495

/ C ^  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. PowergUde. power
^ * 9  steering end brakes. C A A C

Palomino and white ..............................  J

K. N. McBrid* P. M. (Hootiff) Thorp
Calvin Davis "Easy" Milam

VAN HOOSE-KING m 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Homo Of CLEAN Used Cars’ 

aae Block CoUad AM 4-S53S

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
4 aOLLa PENCmo N*y*r toad. EX

OIVE AWAT—8 auto, t v*«ka oM. Near* 
alrtpad kiuan* Acroa* from Ribwali JIB- 
tor Ntob

PAY CASH & SAVE
BKAUTIPUL — SMALL-typ* AKC Itofl*.

4 tamatoa AM $2072.

West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AQ $7.45

* m o nth s  OLD tamai* Dorhahund pup
py Baa hod aU MMa Raaaanabl* prieo. 
AM $1230

lengths

•  2.8x61 ’Two- e c  
Bar Screen Doort

•  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12
Fir Sheathing. 0* t * #

t  OERMAN BHEPNERD data. 1 mala 1 
7GGT Gld: 1 fmiAiF t t m m  AKO
rHttel#rad BX 9-4M0
OAmxHimD puppru . tis 'w  am
1113 Lkkfd

$10.45

There it no cool to you to register 
with our igency. You are under 
no obligation, your visit is oon- 
fideiNial. You pay a modest place
ment fee only if you are ^sced 
on*a job of j-our choice. Virit one 
of our Employment Counselort 
Monday about the new job you 
seek The next applicant we place 
could be you.

PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL A.M 4-2S35

604

MODERN ROUSE 1 tor*. b*dranrr> I 
mnall Wdr—m unftjmiA|iF«i Nfwiy I
r«t#d LKHtFd •*? CA*t iPh Inqutrt 06 j 
OhHw  I
MICS 1 bedroo m  knuap hI>t ;
PmcH Ttrd. plumWd fnr AM
444U

WJ f
P. D. Auainu*. W M. 
O _0 Hasbaa. Rar__

‘'s t a t e d  ' m e e t tn o "  Bto 
Sprlnc Cbapiar No. «T OEfT 
a.ary Itl and Jrd Tuaaday 
a.amns. at I  to p oi.

Praakla Bair W M 
Valma O^NaaL Sar

.SPF.riAL NOTICES C-2
t BEOKOOM mouse I>I baih. M
mantb AM 4-iM7. applr Sllrar SaddI* 
Lodaa. Wa*t 2rd
3 BEDROOM COLLEGE Park fanrad 
backyard, a *  wtrtn«. vaUirr^Irrar can
naettoa*. I i a  moaib AM i StSi _  __
rR6bM~UNPVRNlsaEo‘ bou*a 807 BaS 
AM $lH t
2 bedroom  UNPURRTSRRD bouaa Itoa 
al 13d* SuDsat AM 4 43S4
1 BEDROOM ROUSE aliimbad for 
vaabar Panrad backyard, sorata l*ei 
Kaat lllb AM 4 V344

NOTICE
BIG SPRING LIVF:STOrK CO. 

Ha.i Been Sold To 
Sam Ault 

Gerald Poe.Mgr.
Will Take Poaaession Tues.

.September 16th 
liOCRted Northeast 2nd St.

HELP WANTED. Female
ROUSEWIVES SW-Sto WEEK pao-llma 
Immadtoia apantat* to Cntorado City 
and Bto Sprtaf For appetaimaM ta your 
bam* call Calarad. C.iy RA $1027 Tuoa- 
day*. Bto sprtat. AM 4-424*. Wadnavlay
NEED PUUXtma iMuaakaanar-lla* 
Pamtly of 2 ebUdraii ofa, lf-l$ ia Mu.t
hay* tafaraaa**. Call AM 2 *001. 0 t$2 to 
tor talarytav

RESTLF^?

I.jNiking for a new intereit' Rep
resenting Avon Coametics can open 
a whole new world to you . . . and 
be profitable, too. Write Box 4141, 

aland

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR C IVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Wa prapar* Man and Woman Ata. 
1$U No axpartanra nara..ary Oram- 
mar .rbool aducatlon umually .uflictont 
ParmananI fob*, no layofla. Mmrt hour. 
Hlab pay adraaramato Sand nama 
bom* aodr*.. pbaai auoibar and um* 
homa Writ* Boa B-l*18. Car* of Tba 
Harold

HIGH aCHOOL AT ROtdK
atart vhar* you laN off Tast fttralab- 
ad diploma tvardad tov taoaibly pay- 
manta Par fra* booklat. vrtt* Aniar- 
tron arhoot. D*p4 BN. Bob 
Oda.aa. Tasa* EMaraoa d-tIS3

•  Strongbam—29 ga
Corrugatad C O  O X
Iron ..............  a q ^ ^ * ^ ^

•  4x6xH‘ ' Gypsum WaOhoard.

....... $1.29Sheet .............

•  31VIb. No. 2
Composition X  X  O  X  
shingles sq ^

VEA ZEY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

C O O  O C  Beffawom Suite. Sea-
^ A V oT O  foam Mahogany. .. . .  . $79.V)

Take Up Paym en t^  Danish Mod
em Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed
A Chest—Walnut ........... $9.55 Mo.
36 In. Gas Range.
E xtra nice ___  $69 95
Rebuilt A Recovered Sofa Beds— 
Real Value $59 95
II cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new Payments $6 04 Mo. 
2-Pc Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suite ...........  $69 95

S&H Green Stamps

Cosh Lumber
Lamesa Hwy. HI 34613

SNYDER. ■nncAS

DO YOU NEED 

Somo Good Used Lumber 

To build a wortshop, lako cabin 

or add-on to your present homo?

WE h a v t : i t

1607 E 4th AM 4-6342
Curley Lumber Co.

S P E C I A L
46 ’ X 46 " Steel Gale, $12 SO value 

$6 95

GOOD STOCK OF 
W ALL PAPER Sc PAINT

S. P Jones 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 44251
PER.90NAI. LOA.VS

I  ROOM UNFURNISHED Itoua* S blork 
Oadar Croat School S43 nMnIb. Tit Arl- 
ford apply ISS AyWord. AM $2071_______
NICK. CLEAN 1 badroom F n ce t bark- 
yard, naar arbool and atrbato Na bll,* 
POM 8U M mantb 210 Utah Road AM 
4.04U
NICE TNREE had room unfumUbad bouaa 
waUtar rnnnactlea*. 1401 Main 0*t k*y at 
140* Ma.a

VERY NICE
Prtrtlr.llT nav ham* ta Kantwand Ad 
dltinu. birrh panalad kttrlton40B vttb 
built-in oran and rant* 2 bath* carpal-•anta 1

! ad lirttt ronia and ball AraUabto for 
Ito orruponry — vUl cotialdarloimadWti 

laaaa
Daya — AM $3102 

Eraniat. — AM 4-4100

2 ROOM UNFURNISHED beuto. balh
slerac*. varhar eooiartion*. vaiar uatd. 
I4H Don!ilay ^ _ 4 « 7 4 ____ ___
2 deboiobM. 1 FULL bath*, patio, 
saraua. fanrad. EattMl.had yard 111) 
mentb nr 03M aputty AM $^44___
THREE REDROOm”  brirk ̂  2 b.lh.' 
Panrad barkyart 140* Iforriaan. 8IM 
mnnib C*M AM 4 844.3
CLBAM 1 BEDROOM btoto* with ear- 
part. atorasa and fanrad yard dlS Eaal 
12U. AM 4 71M
POR RENT ]  bad-nnm. lanrad yard 
Naar CoBata Halthi* Oollad Srhonl. AM 
$7200
HfCE 1 BEDROOM, flonr Inrnara. air 
tandRIonad. fanrad barkyard. 1222 Baal 
ITU AM 4-*4l*

FOR RENT, UNFURNISHED

3 BEDROOM. 3603 Hamilton, $110; 
3 BEDROOM. 3706 Hamilton. $115; 
3 BEDROOM, 1503 Bluebird. $110.

W. J. Sheppard A Co. 
AM 4-2991

NICE 2 BEDR008I IMt* Nol*n. 87* 
masiib: 1218 Boat laib. 8*b month. Nir* 
1 bad room. 178 montb Bboada. AM $148*
8 ROOOf AND buw itofuralMiad bouaa. 
18* month It*} aafttot
LAROE-2 aSDROOM. dtata* ara*. tar- 
paiad llalnt room plitmbad for vaMiar 
Hmtav Road AM $811*_________________

NOTICE
Tbr.a rar. vlll ba mM  for rhar*** 
at.mat ibam to tba hithaat blddar* 
vttbta 2* daya tf not clalmad by ova- 
ar*

1003 CbaarolaV-Llr DD003*
Od* Naab-Ur CZ7**1 
Ova Hapry J -L tr  NX42»
1*83 Cbrrrolrl Okla Ur 4210»

At Pollard Chevrolet—
See .Mr Cates. Mgr. 

Service Dept.

For Sale
B L A C K E Y E  P E A S  

$1.00 Bu.

G W. Webb Farm 
Lamesa Hwy Past State Hospital. 

1st Road West
W A JORNtTON-Asam for Abtlan* Ra- 
partor Nav* Call AM 44TtS

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry AM 3-3040

Midland. Texas.

WAHTED U canaad Vorattonal Nurart 
■od Practical aur.i. for nttploymam m
Nav Madam Nunbto RaoM bataa butlt 
aa an Ototox to Raal Mainarlal Roapltal at
Cninrada CNy. Tax** BxcvltonI v o rk ^
rondltMax All MV madam asatpniant 
fumtoblnti Audto-rtoual aaB •yalama. bl-

baatl^.
rafrtooratad cooltat and 
m t backgrouBd mutlrsatlM toM 1

•oto Mo-toBbar 1st. 14t2. Roarry* 
ttona oro nov baato tokau for balb acUaa 
rattrad *ad bod tar* rail taut* Nur**. M 
yaorx *r aldar. trtth tatorast ta aldarlr 
naopto prafarrad Tba Boma i f  tbla nara- 
tat bom* vtn b* tba Root Vonaa Pair
Lade* Par addtttMtoJ RtoMinattaa vnta or 

Cbartoa L. Raal. * v  Root Mrmortolcoll
Raa pit al. Coinraito CRy. Trxai.

N E E D
Experienced Waitresses

No Phone Calls 
Apply In Person

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
510 East Third 

HELP WA.NTED, wtltt. F 4

W A N T E D

LET A PROFESSIONAL 
GIVE YOU YOUR PERMANENTI 

We Have A Special 
$7.50 Up.

MI Waves Gusranteed— 
Operators:

Jo Kimble Esrline Clanton
Sue liCming

Manciirist; Peggy Rogera
PER.50NAL a
rXflAONAL LOAMS. ccmvpniMtl „  
Worktne nrli, CaU MtM Tat#*
AM Air Xnrr# p#rwmn#t

BUSINESS OP.
BUSINESS FOR SALE

with Ualof snartori. Lav rant. Raoda
bif P*

rood iTvtaf
fumtturt and all Ipjlrk tala

for f Pall run Oldar roupl* mak* 
ataf In.Mt tot* Ihsa • with

Tom's Buy A Sell 
113 East 2nd

1st door east 1st Nat'I. Bank

NITB 2 BEDROOM naar Airport Elamm- 
t i ^  School PmcM yard. 1818 Lark. 
* »  manth AM $21U

OR aril 2 badmom ttofumlabod 
bout* at n i l  Uoyd Aaa AM 1J«4
S BEDROOM HOUSB. iplandM condHtaa 
Carpaiad thmudbout. Urht room dropod
atocin* rany*. rafrtoaralor fumitotad. tn 
clwad bacRyard. tara** ApRIy 18*0

LAIlOB PBNCBD yard, rsrpnrt—2 btd-

5311

BUSINESS SERVICES
*0Rd Can A L.

fiboftyi lanry. at AM MH4. AM 4-III1
TOP son, aad nil 

r > Hf
YARD DIRT -rad caielav tand. ftll-in dirt, 
barnyard farttttaar Mtoltr, AM 4MTI. 
AM 47111.
M S AU'TOMA'nc LMndry..48t Ayjf ^
Wtah clntbM ctoaa la II  aatautai 
daira va.barx
TOP ROIL, rad aalttav atoid. adMaR*.

Man aad Woman for aalaavnrk In BI* 
Bprmi ara*. You na*d only th* ability 
to mart aad talk vlth pan^. naat ap- 
praronr* and rar aaaanUal. No axpar$ 
anr* nara.iary oa v *  train you. Pnr *p- 
paUMmanl roll.

AM 4-8998 
From 9;0f) To 5:00 -

SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4.

AAA-1 TEXAS OIL COMPANY

needs man over 40 as traveling 
representative. Write S. D. Craw
ford, Vice Pres,, Texas Refinery 
Corp. Box 711, Fort Worth 1, 
Texas.

Due To Expansion

Texas Corporation needs 4 aggres
sive specialty salesmen. $ m  to 
$1200 to the right man. See Mr. 
Seals. Monday. Sept. 17 after 10:30 
a.m.. 3. 4, 6 pm. at The Desert 
Sands Motel, West Highway 60

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
f U L P a ^  SriTlra Bnlarpritoa.

. to do iBWl any <ob im a 
mtaufa'a m Mc*. Win vtirk an hour ar 
manOi AM 2-4SW. AM $M21

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

MIUTART PERRONMEL-Loan* tl*  
Quick lioaa karrlca. IM
$2888

R2

aX

OONVALBSCEirr ffOMB Hoatol tar *■*
nr Iw . ExBertaeeed aar*. I l l*  Main. 
Mr*. J. L. unpar

COSMETICS J2
BBAUTT
caamaltc.

COUNSELOR-cuatom 
“Try Btforv Ton Buy.'

fRUd
Cton

ptota ttoek. oa valiuic LaatrM* Rvta*. 
M0 Boat INb AM $ m i
LUZIER'S p m  CoamtUc* AH 4711*. 
IM Ea«l I7tb Odatoa Motrla
POR A toraltor you. *** siptambar 81*- 
Cail for Luotora 'Ma*M-ff*ur ”  EatoB*
Baam». AM 4-2782

CHhi> CARE J3
WILL KEEP on* ebUd—mr bonw daya- 
lor vorkuit motbar L o * ^  car* Rafar. 
me*. Mr. W R Povar. Sdl Naian, 
AM $2371
BABY BITTINa—My bom* tpaalal rout 
taorttac motbar. AM $2178
BLUHM8 NURSERY — Day ar 
ear* 1*7 Eaal l*lh AM $3«S
BABY srr your hom*. Day 

Dou0la*.47148. 743 -------  ' “ ****
LICENSED CHILD cart to my bomt. USI 
Wood. AM 42007
MRS MORGAN'S Hurttry, vt«k  ar day. 
AM 2-4781
RABY srm N O —daytima my botna. 111 
Ovan*. AM .3-**l7

LAUNDRY .SERVICE J5
IRONING. MY horn*. 
4-*338. 112 Waal Mb

II 18 dooan. AM

IRONING WANTED, pick up and dallror. ........xiiMr* TiKkar. AM .3-4$i
IRONDfO WANTED aatlafactton ruaran. 
laad ,8*7 Wa.t tth. AM 4IMS
IRONING-2*o'nrURHT. by Whlta'i .lort. 
Pa.l aarrlra. AM 4 784*.
no IRONING II 90 mixad 
up-nallyary. AM 4IUto.

doaan. Pick

fBONINO WANTED, 
ilyary r*n AM $4081.

raknp tnd

IRONING DONE 81 8* 
Turaon AM $4848 mlxod doaon. 1118

SEWING J f
SEWING. ALTERAnONa Sir*. C 
Pnndar. AM 4-28K< L.

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S 
Ic* Rl,t*. am $2318. and wemoD'i.

807 nwMlt.
Al-

WtU. DO aavhis and 
ibi* AM $4t28. gRarsltoRa rod

MISCELLANEOUS IT
r n n i i  i - « ,  ounitlouPB.

boutohoid llama Naada daalar*. manofar. 
Monay back tuarontood pradneto N* la- 
raalmant C*i naaaaaary BranaR Man- 
a^ r Abitona Rannafald. Roaco*. Taiaa.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K3
KNETLAND PONT ter tato
bridia Call AM 4d*28 __________________
QUARTER T Y P l mar* Vila bar** roit: 
AQHA ratlafarpd mar* Would eanoNtor 
Irada for .lock trallar or eovx. BX $4IW.

uFARM SERVICE
SALRA AND •oryle* aa Raffa Mr ari-Apr- 
mninr ptoitat. and - AtratokBP aRidaigli. 
Uaad vtadmtlla Carrall Cgfial* Wtff 
atrnc*. tdad aariv$

Storm Doors—Storm Wiadowi 
All Aluminum Screena 

Compara Quality—Compare Pric* 
Fraa EitimatM—No Obligatiofi

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4756 1407 E. 14tb

OPEN
A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint .........................  2-gaI. $4.73
2.8x6.6 Exterior Door
Unit ..............................  $27.75
USG joint cement 25 lb. .. $1.85 
No. 3-3x4’s-2x6’s. Sq. ft. .. $9 75
No. 3 - lx T s  84S ..............  9M<
1x6 redwood

fendng ..............  Sq. ft. $13.50
All wool carpet Installed with

40-oz. pad . Sq yd. $6.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY  LATER

No Doim Payment — Up To 
6 Month* To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

HW7 E. 4th AM 4-6242
LUMBER SALE

2 x 4  ........................  74c Bd. Ft.
2 x 6 ........................ 74c Bd. Ft.
I X 12 ..................... 74c Bd. Ft.
Ramkim lengths. Free delivery. 

SMITH BROS LUMBER CO 
1407 Garden City Hary. 

Midland. Texas MU 2-3110

S P E C I A L S

Interior It Exterior P a in t-  
Gal. $3 95

1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . . .  $13.00

Paint Thinner ................  Gal. 75/

USG Joint Cement 35 lbs. . .  $1.$S 

2-ft. Picket Fence, 80 f t  .. $10.95

5-ft. Metal Fance Poats. ea. $12$ 
W t Have A Complete Line Of 

DUPONT PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO,

406 WaM Srd AM 3-3771

DOGS, PETS, ETC. U
BALE—1 MALE Toy Tamar puppto*: 1

r a matot and 2 famato^ rdtwtorvd: 
a puppto* hag-Tamar. Prtead tadl- 

atdually or Ml tor t in  I*. AM 4011.
6BAOLE Alio DaelMbund bupt. AKC. 
Non* battor. Atoa tow aaon iem  M. i .  
Tato. anyftor f fU b i^ . AM 44*01
n u o T i r ^  a M ju , ira* a s o

Good |{(Hj$eLetv9^

•hop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

607 Johnson AM 4-3631

SPECIALS
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Good condition..................... $66 50
RCA 17 ” TV. Table model with
new picture tube.................  $65 00
BENDIX Automatic waaher. Looks
nice, runs good ................. $56 50
IT ’ EMERSON Tabla Model TV.
Real nice condition........... $59.50
Makes Real Good Picture 
PHTLCO TV. 21 ” Console. Real
nice. Just ......................... $75.00
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21’*. Good condition............ $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

2D3 Runnel! AM 4-6231

New Mattress and box spring. 
Regular $99 95 Now only gS9 95

9 X 13 Linoleum .................. $4 95

Electric Ironer .................. $39 50

3 Pc. Used Bedroom Suite $39 50

Used Ranges .............  $29 50 up.

Used 5 Pc. Dinette Suite . $39 50

2 Pc. used Hlde-A-Bed ... $69 50

FOWLER’S FURNITLTIE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

ONLY ONE

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ..................................... 1V9 9S
Used Automatic Washer .. $24 86

f ir e s t o n t : s t o r e s
507 E. $rd Big Spring

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consistuig of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
fiooo  DOWN

l-Pr riaatir t.lylof Room Riiitt 488 88 
~E490VERKD $Pr Sortlmwl.
5ô
R r io T E R im  $Ft.’ Uy|B* Boom*'**** 
Salto 8*0 M
rARPETS CLEAN aoalar vllh Um BI'i*  
Luatra Btoefric Shamponar only 01 par 
day Bit 0PT1I10 Hard vara______________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* • OuB* • TVa . Rouaaa . Laad • 
Bm I* • Motoy* Tralltr* • Anythlaa You 

Want Tew Dollar For . . .
C-all DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
AM S-I*tl M0* a. 2re

a*l* Eaary Tnaodoy . 7:1*

S P E C I A L
Complete Overhaul 

Plus 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

Now $66.88
Call Our Service Dept.

S E A R S
AM44BM iitM a ln

}  V L ■ N v '
f

i J /
I :7 '■

. .  . ■ ■

DANian M 
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MERCHANDISt L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

w it THI_Kew Foil atum* on Ito A l 
N̂ w OE TV >. QE Tsait lloMU at low

MoofiSrir hU [Appllaoco. 304 Ofopg, am » im .______
30 INCH 810NATURE goa rongaTT’roentba 

OTOD pilot llgbl. AM 3-tOS.
moHEST CASH piicaa for uaad (unatm. 
Waaaoji Uaod FunUlura. AM 4-7011. 004 Watt
DANBH MODERN~Mtto^lmwn estor. 
1400 MMn. am 3-MM aftor t.ll.
K R  a i^ ;  rnaMalra eomblnaUas roM- 
gf«tor-lrMa»r_Cal AM 4-7tT0_
li INCH waanMOBOuinE tv. fS tir ' 
lablT modal, maiiaa gM  pl«turo-B0.l0. 
MeOlata'a BUbura AppUanco. 004 Oraiggi 
AM 4-8101_________ ,.
wanted to Wur-Oaod Mrnliurs pad “ap̂  
pllancaa aiy Auotloo. AM 3-4011. J. B 
Mmhaa, aoi Lomaaa BliEvay. _____
WE BOY goad, oaod fglitTi
piieaa for atoro* ana rafrtgoratora. 
WheatW. 104 Waal Srd. AM O-BME
KELVINATOR AutomaUc'Washer. 
Late model, 6 mos. warranty.
Just .......    I129.9S
KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Late model. Lint filter, I  mos. war
ranty..................................  I129.9S
KELVINATOR 12 cu. ft. Refrigera
tor. Repossessed, take up pay
ments. Balance of ...........  $149.50
BENDIX Dryer, good
condition ............................. $59.95
RCA Table Model TV 21” . good
condition .........................   $49.95
Hot Water Heater, 20-gai. used for 
only a mos. glau  lined . . . .  $39.50

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dowo- 
And as 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

il5 Main AM 4-5286
TESTED AND GUARANTEED 

KENMORE Automatic Washer. S- 
way water temperature control. 
Nice appearance and good work
ing condition. 30-day war
ranty .................................  $74.50
WESTINGHOUSE Apt. size refrig
erator. Real nice, fits in a space 
24”  wide and 534”  high. SOday
warranty ...........................  $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Washer and Dryer 
Pair. All porcelain, • months war
ranty ................................ $229.95

VERT REAaONABUe RENTAL 
RATES ON RANOES. WASHBRS 

AND REFRIOERATORa.
COOK APPUANCE CO.

4no E 3ro_____________ AM 4-747$

F o u r  R o o m s  

o f

N E W  F U R N I T U R E

I I -Ft .  Refrigerator, 36”  G a s  
Range. 5-Pc. Dinette, 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Mat- 
ircM. 9-Pc. Living Room Group. 

Payments as low as $22 00

NO DOWN PAYME.NT 
REQUIRED

$599.95
UJKjEijJLs

504 W. 3rd____________AM 4 - ^

riA.NOS u

■ HAMMOND ORGANS
All Msdalt Oa Duplay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Onnd StiacItM a .'Taya On Planaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

Far laforaauaa ar Sarrlca
_  _Oall _*>*_4-70e^__ ___

r  SCPOMESSED PlANOa. I oegaa W
}»ur TicMMy Will aall al radUfTd prlcaa. 
Wni^ Rni B-134. Caia a< Bwald_____ _

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIALS
$300 OFF on some Baldwin 
Acrosonic Pianoa k Baldwin 

Orgasonic Organs 
IxTw As $895—Easy Terms

WurliUer Pianos li Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
M I.^ ELLANEOUS L l l
BALE^LOTNBSUNB Fataa. gartaaa «n  
racgi. barbaeua plti AM 4-4WI.________
iuCEER rods' far aaia Wafa4sW Fipe 
and Supply. AM SITM AaSrawa Elabway.
WANTED TO BUY____________ U4
W4NTED TO Buy-Tap ea«h prtea m M 
for uiud furabura and appbaaeaa. Ew 
frra apprautla call AM 1-ISIt
AUTOM OBILIS M
M o fo R C Y n .F ^ S _____________M-I
AI.MOST NEW Tas Harlay OarhlMii Ma-
|orrvcl»_AM_3-Jlll _1^»11_W^_______
At TO SERVICE M 4

"D ERiN GTO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

$nn NE 2nd Dinl AM 4 2461
T R A I L E M ________________ MS
VACATION TRAVEL Trailer* far rani 
See R E Hoortr. Ull Ea*4 ISIb

N E W  M O B I L E  

H O M E  P R I C E S  

S L A S H E D  2 5 %

For Immediate Sale

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

See Shorty Burnett 

For This Deal

B u r n e t t  T r a i l e r s ,  I n c .  

1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

“ move vour mobile
HOME ANYWHERE

Booaflde Laeaor-lBSttred 
20< to 45< Per Mile

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4137 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-430$

'iw«B T* A tt wm MM v&trmr^tiBitR

JUST TWO MORE WEEKS BEFORE THE '63 DODGE SHOWS!

JUST FIVE MORE '62 DODGES TO GO!!
DODGE DART V-8, 4-door Sedan. White paint. 
Transmiasion, Radio. Air Conditioned, ‘Tinted 
ed Windows. List price $3321.50.

Sole Price $2786.40
DODGE DART 8-cyl. 4-door Sedan. Torqueflite 
Tranamiasion. Radio air conditioned. Unted 
windows, wheel covers. List price $3200.20.

Sole Price $2695.45

DODGE DART V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, Heater, 
Torqueflite Transmisalon, air conditioned, tinted 
windows, white Ures. List price $8429.80.

Sole Price $2887.00

SAVE lOO'i OF DOLLARS 
DONT WAIT, THIS IS IT!

DODGE DART 0-cyl. 4-door, Radio, Heater, 
Tinted windshield, white Ures. wheel cover*. 
List price $2672.70.

Sole Price $2272

EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS
DODGE Royal 4-door Hardtop. V-8,

V  /  Radio, Heater, Automatic Transmis
sion, White wall Ures, C f i O C  
two-tone paint .................  ^ O T f J

SIMCA 4-door. Heater, and defroster.
O W  White Ures. Motor com- C A O R  

pletely overhauled ............ J

/ e x  DODGE V-8 4-ton Pickup.
J W  Radio. Heater .................

fJ iiX  MORRIS MINOR 2-door. e ^ Q C  
O U  Radio, heater . . . ’. ............................. J

/ e Q  cREVRoL e T  4-door Impala. V-8. ra- 
dio, heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, two-tone
paint, whitewall ............$1495

ON NEW DODGE TRADE-INS! DRIVE 'EM!!
natic

$495
‘ansmission,

$595

EDSEL Pacer 4-door, V-8, radio, heat
er, automatic 
transmission .....................

PLYMOUTH 4-door. V-8, heater, auto
matic trans
mission .........................

FORD 4-ton Pickup. V-8, 
speed transmission, new
Ures. Only ........................
CHRYSLER 2-door Hardtop, 
transmission, radio, heater.
Power steering...............
DODGE 2-door Hardtop. 
maUc transmission, 
radio, heater ...................

PLYMOUTH 4-door. V-8, 
radio, heater, Powerflite .

$495
heater, 4-

$595
Automatic

$695
V-8 auto-

$595
$295

/ e x  PONTIAC 2-door. V-8, automatic trans- 
mission, radio, 
heater .............

/ e x  PLYMOUTH. Automatic transmission, 
heater, power steering 
and brakes ...................

/ e  C  DODGE 2-door Hardtop. V-8, radio, 
V  w  heater, automatie tranomigaion two-

$595
/ e  e  PLYMOUTH 4-door, V-8, radio, heater. 

automaUc

/ C  e  PONTIAC 4-door, V-8, radio, heater, 
w v  automatic transmission, power brakes,

...............$595

heater, automatic transmission, two- 
tone paint.
whitewall tires .............

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 GREGG DODGE CAR5 AND TRUCK5 AM 4-6351

'62

'62

'62

T-BIRD, Like new, loaded. 11.000 
miles. Light beige paint with black 
leaUier
interior .....................

PONTIAC Grand Prix Coupe. Solid 
red with black leaUier interior. Ra
dio. Heater, AutomaUc Transmis
sion, power steering and brakes. 
Factory Air Condi- 
tioning. 7.000 miles

FORD Galaxic '500' 4-door. Local 
one owner. Radio, Heater, Automatic 
Transmission. Power steering and 
brakes. Fwetory Air conditioned, 
two-lone blue 
finish ........... $2995

'60 CHEVROLET Convertible, White 
finish with red and white interior. 
Air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes Real nice.
Radio. H ea le r ......

VALIANT V-200 4-door Solid red, 
radio, heater, standard 
transmission. Perfect

$2195
If Solid red,

$1095
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door, Radio, 
Heater, AutomaUc Transmission, 
Power steering and brakes,

CondiUoned ... $1595

'60

'60
$1595

'57

'56

BUICK 4-door. Radio. Heater, Auto
maUc Transmission, Power steering 
and brakes. Factory Air Condition-

........ $2195
CHEVR0LP:T 4-door. Factory Air 
CondiUoned. Radio, Heater, Auto
matic Transmiuion, V-8 engine. 
White paint, 
real nice ............
STUDEBAKER U rk '. 4-door. Ra
dio, Heater, Standard Shift with 
overdrive. ^ 0 0 ^
Economy plus ........
CHEVROLET BelAir 44oor Radio, 
Heater, Automatic Transmission. 
Extra nice, original throughout. 
Brand new 
Urea ....................
CHEVROLET Station Wagon. 8-cyl. 
Standard Shift, Radio. Heater. Nice 
wagon worth
the money ..........
CHRYSLER New Yorker. Brown 
and beige, loaded with
every extra .................
FORD Fairlane Victoria. Radio, 
Heater, Automatic Transmission. 
Continental kit. pretty
red and white .........
FORD Victoria Radio. Heater. 
Automatic transmission, C  C  O  C  
two-tone green ...........

L0W< 
PRICES
SAVE MONEY 

BUY NOW
AT

YOUR DEALER

'61

$695

RAYMOND HAMBY, JACK FRANKLIN, CHARLES WILLIAMS, LEE  NEWSOM

Auto Super Market

FORD 44oor Galaxie. V-8. Automatic Transmission, 
Radio, Heater.

ONLY $1895
/ f Q  BUICK 4-door, V-8 engine, automatic transmi.viioti. 

Air Conditioned, Radio, Heater.

ONLY $1395
/ r p  FORD 4-door Fairlane '500', V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, factory air conditioned, radio, heater.

ONLY $895
/ C 7  FORD Fairlane '500'. 4-door, V-8 engine. Automatic 

V  /  transmission, factory air conditioned, radio, heater.

ONLY $695

BIO SPRING'S CLEA N EST USED CARS '57
911 W. 4th AM 4-7475

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN $4 HOURS DAY

’$7 PLYMOUTH 2-Deer .. $381 
*55 OLDSMOBILE t-4r. .. ISM 
*5$ FORD H-Ten Plekip . 8485 
*58 OLDSMOBILE SeSaa . $8M
'58 VAUXHALL .....  $485
'58 PONTIAC l-dr. Hardtep M8S 
'58 PLYMOUTH 4-deer .. $895 
'59 FORD 2-deor ......,..1995

CACTUS PARTS CO.* Inc.
4299 W. Hwy. 89 AM 2-4222

AUTOMOBILES
traileIu  '  M*
TM~~CMiOmAt, IH0 FOOT, good e d i 
tion. fully tautaetd SITtt 11x34 f>r*-f.b 
room. 047*. dfO OoJH»ny. AM 3-0007.

NinV 10X50

$500 down 
$62 Month

Bank Rate Financing—
7 years pay

WAT50N'5 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
307 N. W EATHERFORD —  Midland —  MU 2-S939 

A LL WORK GUARANTEED 4,000 Mi. Or 90 Days 
POWER-GLIDE, DYNAFLOW , FORDOMATIC* 

POW ERFLITE ~  All $95.00 
All Jat-Away And Torquaflita —  $125.00

W. Bvlony To SrTOM ATir TaANtMtSSION AAHOT 
Trar tuorou4*o t * * 0  >■ of e>»M oMoo—A b H ru ., Anorillo. C o t m .  
CRrhU. Lokborb, Ohioboaa rHr. DoMo*. Baa Aatoolo. T ftarb.o .. MMUbA.

A LL SEAL JOBS —  S2S.OO

SPECIAL
2-donr Hardtop. V- 
I. Radio, Heater.

ONLY $495
MERCl’R Y  2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine. AutomaUc 
Transmission. Radio, Heater.

REMEMBER:
If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 

And Trust Tht Dtoltr!

AUTOMOBILES
AtrrCM FOR S A L lf

M AUTOMOBILES M
MI9 a u t o s  f o r  SALE MI9

500 W. 4th Big Spring, Tamos
Haw Cars: AM 4-7424; Utad Core: AM 4-S I78

I0S5 MCRCURT 4-DOOR MMll«rty. OBOd 
Fork or Mhool ear. 1100. Ranald Hub
bard. 110* Nolan

11 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Sapt. 16, 1962 9-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

FALCON Custom 44oor. Heater, radio, air oondl- 
tioned, stick shift, leather trim UvougboW. *PosiUva- 
ly immaculate. C O O O C
New car warranty .............. <...........

MERCURY Monterey Phaeton 4-door. Factory air 
CondiUoned. power steering, power brakis, prem
ium tires. It's beautiful. ^ 0 7 0  C
Written warranty ............................... 0 9
COMET station wagon. PosiUvely like new. Ameri
ca's greatest . C 1 Q Q C
station wagon buy .............1 . . ^ 1 0 0 9
VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. Radio, heater. 12 
passengers In comfort. It’s like new ^ I X Q E  
inside and out .............................9  1 0 0 9
LINCOLN ConUnental 4-door Phaeton. Power six
way seat, windows, rear glass, steering and brakes. 
Factory air CondiUoned, front and
reiy. A  magnificent automobile ........  9  ■ Y  O  9
FORD sedan. Six-cyl., stick shift. It will E 7 Q E  
take you around the world. It’s nice . ..  9 '

MERCURY sport coupe. Air conditioned, power 
brakes and steering. For style It's ^  O  O  E
sUll tops .........   ^ 0 0 9
FORD
sedan. It ’s a solid car ...........................  ^ < 9 0 9
MERCURY station wagon. Here's your ^ O O E  
money's worth. Good fishing or second car 9  ̂  ^
BUICK € 7 Q B
2-door sedan. It's solid. It's a bargain ..
UNIVERSAL JEEP. Metal cab, new tires, puncture- 
proof tubes, warn hubs, pulling bar. C O f i C  
Sportsman's dream car .........................  9 Y 0 9

|Truiiiaii .liinos Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runrrelt Op«n 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

We Buy - Sell • Trade - Rent 
Trailers - Apartments - 

Houses

Parts • Hardwire • Repair 

Open ftindays. 2;00 — |;00 p.ro.

D&C SALES
AM 2-4337, W. Hwy. 80. AM S450S 
TRUCKS ^  SALS
IN* WILLTS 0-ulWkl Jrty0. frmi

O«art0 8M00S. Ttsl-

VOLKSWAGEN
C A R S *  T R U C K S

Aefhenfxe^SsAse • S%rrtf
See The 1963 VOLKSWAGEN 

NOW ON DISPLAY 
USED CARS

'61 Volkswagen sedan ........  $1205
Volkswagen sedan ........  $ 795

WESTERN CAR CO.
n u  W. M  AM

Big Spring
ISSS C*im£AC~lOOOR Cnn** OfVIU* 
All p0b0T *114 kir t«MUttaa*4. A ll 0-4SS* 
ittar 0:M.

1010 FALCON S-DOOR. RmUo. b4*trr. n*« 
wkilkwkll tiff*. $110 C*ll AM 1-0470
IM0 CORVKTTX KXCCLLX'n T cntxtttKm 
Ortflnkl owner. May eondder trad*. AM
* - l »___
IIM VOLKaWAanit SEDAN. For tal* or 
trad*, ir *  at 0000 Lynn Drlro. k̂M 1-1103.
110* AUrriN RXALT~ tprHoTF^wM eon- 
dlUon, only 13.010 mllot. CnrorUM  top. 
radte. hrotor. 4-*p**d tranomtoaton 
RoaaeaakI* AM 4-0070. AM |:|171.

Bill Tune Used Cara

•62 COMET 4-door ............. $2195
•57 VOLKSWAGEN Convl. . $ 450 
*53 CHRYSLER 4-door ......  $ 166

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Milea — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM $4424

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR MALE

M AUTOMOBILES M
M19

AUTOS FOR SALE MI9
4 DOOR. I l «  TAUXRALL. 90S: IIS* Naah
Motropailtan, mdlo noator. aieollwH oow- „
diuonisim 40-A chamiia AM 34770__  E IX C E LLE N T  S C H O O L  C A R

'59 FORD 2-Do«r. Overdrive, 

Radio. Heater-SOLID

1954 Ford Customline. Radio, heat
er, overdrive, whitewalls, dual ex
haust. and Holley 4-bbl. carbure
tor. $ ^  cash or terms. See at 802 
Dallas after $ p.m. — AM 4-8554.

IISS DOOOK 4-OOOR Sodan AuMmatl* 
traaomtaaloa. Fewor ittortna ywrt S3SB. 
to* at Ml Jabnam^a|H_ 13 aftor 0.
1000 KNTtAC BOmneVaLX l-do*r apart 
eoup*. 17.000 mlloa. All pevor and air. 
Prraopal ear AM 4-0700.______________ _
1000 RENAOLTPAPnnifB  4-<Mw. CU0B. 
low ■Utkt0. 100 IMIm . am  440M.

506 East 4th Dial AM 4 8268

BELL OR irpda 1100 nwgatH ImpaU

a& arMsSr

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res. AM $-9027

i i':-

YOUR CAR IS PROBABLY ONE 
OF THE L A R G E S T  INVEST
MENTS YOU OWN . . .  LET OUR 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT H E L P  
YOU PROTECT THAT INVEST- 
M EN T...

•  Tralnsd Mschanlct
•  Scisntific Equipmsnt 

•  Fsctery-ApproiMd Part*

BRING YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
HOME FOR SERVICE, WE 
KNOW YOUR CAR BESTI

QUALITY SERVICE COUNTS AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC

424 E. Srd AM 4-4625

Sfud«baker-Rambler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
-------wn^um-------Radi*, heater. 4-d*or

$1295

'54 FORD sfailen wagan air rendtUoned. staadard IraatmitsieR
$595

'84 inrOBBAKER ChampIflK 2-d**r *84 FORD SUtl*n Wage*.PPasseager
$295 $325

'88 FORD RetraeUhle ’$4 WILLU sedaahardtop. Air eoedHiened
$750 $245

other good ised ears o( different Rsaket aid modela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

t .. / f
A I*- I li

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X O  CHEVT II 4^oor Sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 

mifution. factory air conditioaed. ^71 OR
14,000 actual mUes .................................

/ E Q  CADIIXAC 44oor Sedan. All power, factory air coodi-
9 7  tinned. Cruise Control, automatic trunk $3095

/ E Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditiooed.
9 7  power steering, power $1895

/ E Q  BUICK I.eSabre 4-door sedan. This Is a R 1 K Q E  
9 7  very clean black beauty .........................  9 * ” 7 9

'R7 OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. AutomaUc trana- 
9 /  miMiion. .radio, heater, power steering. ROOR 

power brakes ......................................

/ E X  MERClTtY 4-door Sedan. Standard trans- RRQR 
9  O  mission, radio, heater. A good work car. .. 9  9  7

/ E X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Automatic transmisalon. 
9 0  factory air conditioned. R R Q R

A good work car . . . . . . . .^ / rrrr^ .............

/RM FORD station wagon. h (i6^pasa^er, automatic trane- 
9 * t ,m is s io n , radio, heater, power steering. CAOR 

Very, very nice ................   9 ^ 7 ^

MeEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

483 8. Sesnry A.M 84384

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

% _

■ "Y
1 ' T, ■ V- - - ■ n- '-
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County Crop Prospects Brighter 
After Rains Come And Bugs Go

By BAMi IL A C E B IU N  '  
Generally when a deadly >inia 

.devalope! it cauaea alarm.
Farmera, wHh one eye on dead- 

linea and the other on cotton 
planta, are cheered by news of a 
virui. one which ia w ^ in g  havoc 
on the cabbage leoper. This pest, 
along with boUworms and leaf- 
worms. had threatened serious 
damage to cotton fields.

Then, after the soaking down
pours had swept across the coun
ty, the \irua moved in. Loopers 
bfgan to died by the thousands 
and millions. They are still dying 
a id  no replacements are hdteh- 
ing. The damage the loopers had 
been doing to the crop has halted 
and the other pests have l o s t  
ground steadily since the rains.

BRIGHTER PROSPECTS 
Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 

said that farmers are happier. If 
things go well and^rost is late, 
the har>'est will be much better

than seemed possible In the dark 
days of late August.

Farmers, too, are wondering if 
an old Comanche weather sign 
will bold g o ^  this fall.

This andent theory, allegedly 
held by the Indians, says that 
the first killing frost in. West 
Texas will hit 90 days after the 
fall’s first norther. Provided, that 
is, that the first norther is a dry 
one and does not sweep in on the 
wings of thundershowers and wet
ness. f

According to the farmers who 
keep a cIom watch on the weath
er, Howard County's first north
er (it was a dry one) struck on 
Aug. 13. That means the f i r s t  
killing frost, if the Indian sign is 
correct, should not devek^ until 
mid-November.

IF. IF  AND IF
" I f  this works out.”  the farm

ers say. "w e will be out of the 
woods. Late cotton just now

St. Thomas Church 
Is Reactivated
St Thomas Catholic Church. 60S 

North Main street, largely inac
tive for several months sines the 
new Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic church moved > its oper
ations from the north side to its 
new home southwest of town, is 
now reactivated and first mass 
(in English) will bs said at < 
p.m. today.

Its new priest. Father Robert 
J. McDermott, is in town and 
plans to assume his clerical du
ties today. In addition to S t 
Thomas, he will be priest for the 
St Joseph Church ia Coahoma. He 
will conduct services there today 
at 9:30 am .

Henceforth, mass wfll be regu
larly said at both churches and 
the full functions of the t w e  
churches will be carried en.

Fr. McDermott, bom in Ireland 
ia 1907. was ordained as a priest 
ia Kilkenny, Ireland, in June 
1952. Later that year, he came 
to the United Staes and was sta
tioned in Brownsville, until 19S5. 
He was ia San Antonio until 1951 
when he was transferred to St. 
Anne's Church ia Midland. He 
was appointed as adminiatrator

blooming real good will have time 
to make.”

" I f  cotton blooms by Sept. IS 
and frost holds off you ( ^  count 
on ap open boll,”  Helbig said.

As to rain, the farmers will be

Square Dance Class 
Slated For Monday 
For Youngsters
Square dance lessons begin 

T u e ^ y  at the VMCA for teen
agers from 13-18 years of age, 
according to Frauds Flint, gen
eral secretary,

ITie classes meet for IVs hours 
each week and will run 16-18 
weeks. They begin each Tuesday 
at 8:30 p.m., immediately after 
the Tri-Hi-Y clubs meet, and are 
dismissed at 10 p.m.

All basic figures used in square 
dancing will be taught by Pat 
Lamb, instructor. The class will 
begin with simple figures a n d  
gradually move into nwre com
plex figures.

New members will be accepted 
during the first three weeks. T ^  
first lesson is free. Afterward, 
costs are SO cents for each per
son. For additional information 
contact the Y  at AM 4-8821.

perfectly happy if no more' rain 
falls until the crop is ginned. 
Ranchers, whose ranges were sat
urated from 8 to 10 inches of 
soaking rain, will not quarrel with 
the farmers about this. Lakes, 
too, are filled higher than they 
have been in many months.

The only opposition to the 
long dry spell which the farmers 
want may come from townsmen 
whose lawns and shrubs are al
ready beginning to need addi
tional water. This means the old 
hose and sprinkler routine is still 
in effect for urbanites.

The Texas Employment Com
mission, setting an estimate on 
Howard County cotton crop for 
the current year, struck a third 
from last year's big crop and 
came up with about 36,800 bales. 
This seems a little large to Hel
big and to most other farm 
observers.

Helbig points out that of t h e 
county’s 78,723 acres ailotted to 
cotton only about 75 per c^nt 
(66.000 acres) are actually plant
ed. Of this total, perhaps 1.600 
acres in the county are irrigated 
cotton and will be good for an 
average of 14 bales per acre. 
This will account for as much 
as 2.400 bales.

About 50.000 acres in dry land 
cotton may make as much as half 
bale and the remainder will sup

plement the grand total, Helbig 
figures, to bring the year's crop 
to between 27,000 and 30.000.

"Most farmers,”  he observed, 
“ will be quite happy If things 
work out where they produce that 
much cotton this year.’ *

University Slates 
Fall Registration

M onotaiy Policy  
On O il Program s ,
DALLAS (A P ) — Discussion of 

U.S. monetary policy as well as 
Texas oil issues is shafdng up for 
the annual meeting of Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil B Gas Association 
in Dallas Oct. 8-10, Tom HUI, gen
eral arrangements chairman, said 
Saturday. About 800 indepatdent 
oil and gas producers and execu
tives are expected. „ v

C itrus M eoting
licA LLE N  <AP) — Robert Rut

ledge, executive vice president of 
the Florida Citrus Mutual. wU 
speak at the annual meeting of 
the Texas Citrus Mutual here 
Tuesday. ,

S Y M B O L  O F

SERVICE

i

f D-  -pememmoeXl'... . gr, T
IT  NEVER WAS NECESSARY T O

■ ‘Enjoy

AUSTIN, Tex.-nAn intramwal 
sport called "registration”  will 
take over Gregory Gymnasium 
Sept. 17-21 as the University of 
Texas launches the Pall Semester 
of the 1962-63 Long Session.

The five-day registration period, 
longest in the University's history, 
is necessary because enrollment is 
expected to be up about 1,000 
from last autumn’s 20.396. Ap
proximately 21,400 students are 
expected to run the maze of ad
visers, seetkmizers. fee-fixers and 
other registration helpers.

To prepare new students for the 
rigors and pleasures of academic 
life, orientation sessions will be 
conducted beginning Sept. 17 for 
an expected 3,216 freshmen and 
2.918 transfer students. Parents of 
new students will attend a con
vocation Sept. 16 at 2 p.m. in 
Hogg Auditorium. Classes will be
gin Sept. 24.

• •.•/rtmJTr
fia n  t» SrowM 
aaj firk uf 
Uffi>r
tprritl
B̂ '/l

and wider 
telection of excellent 

values in.,»
• Giviititn kUt|Utr«
• Sonday Khaol i*4 
ckuicli Mppiin
• MacMDlM M |ilU
• ClHiUiaa iMcli
• SctWIaii tail C'Mlinc 
Ul4t l*f lit KCMWM
• OirMiM pvMicatiNS
• Imilvibl* tdvic* M 

SiblM inSIntaiMfllt
• yhii pcMWl 
StttM

POOR h e a l t h . . .
Many people seem to "enjoy** 
poor health. .They would not 
ure to be witi^oat a cupboard- 
ful of odd medicines for u if- 
treatment—some of which may 
not be in keeping with compe
tent medical advice..

The better way is to enjoy g W  
health—by careful planning. 
Consult your Doctor at regular 
intervals, more often if required. 
He w ill prescribe only the 
preparations that you need- 
preparations o f the highest 
quality, such at those from the 
laboratories of Parke, Davit Sc 
Company-prescriptions which 
We will be pleased to compound 
for you. The necessity for medi
cation will past, and life with 
abundant health can become a 
pleasure indeed.

VISUAL AID 
DEPOT

709 JehasM Dial AM 3-3512 
Big Spring

Prescription By
. PHONE AM 4 -5232  

9 0 0  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

m .  R. J. MrDERMOTT

of St Thomaz and St. Joseph last 
week.

He is currently making his resi
dence with Fr. Patrick Caacy at 
the Parish House of Secret Heart 
Catholic Church until his o w n  
resideace la ready.

A t

Caravelle
For th« first time over Bulova offers tho all now 

"CA R A V ELLE" jowolod watches for ladies and gen- 

tlen>en for as little at

S 12.9.1
Gentleman's "CA R A V ELLE"

water-proof —  radium dial and hands —  

shock resistant movement. , n 2 « T .  n 9 ’ s

Ladies' "CA R A V ELLE"
a dress watch of the latest styling. 

In white or yellow.
Priced n4’5 T .  119W

For styling, accuracy and servica, tha CARAVELLE  
is unsurpassad, and at a prica navar befora offarad 

by Bulova . . .

Shop Ciion's For Tha Nawast Things FirstI

Q U A L IT V / t E W E L E R S
m  I .  t r S  AM 4.744*

#7
J

» • •  X  m a m ' e—

. . 7 7

the o h in ate  m 
samptiioas design, 
majestic beauty 
and crafted in

I V S'*

1 1
r

100% NYLON AND FOAM
SWEEPINC 3-PC SECTIONAL 
OR SOFA, CHAIR AND OnOMAN...

. V . .

Qo/ce

- - b »
«••

■•VJ o
» «

V Nl
>• •

3-PC NYLON AND FOAM SECRONAL
A  Irviy m w  w cTiawol wEu wMi cesmepePlei fM rf
(w  U<KrimMMtin( »wa«.i6w(« wb>« want tonwtfcinf diffvrant yvt in
tn»pt<obl« tait*. 'w t ' l  lnvWan»>** affcri ttw matt va(u« par Uallar it* 
taday i inarbat. IT * incKa* avareQ, ufbialttarad In rich 100% Nylan pita 
friaia ia Srawn, Saiya, Twr^aoiM, Tenfatina, Jaf ar Whifa. Sewiptad aE 
aalid (aom far daap raatinf camEart a»ar rvggad, ita-ioe hord- 
waed andarcanttrvctiaa end faotwrinp laiart naw ^ ro f bag * 2 4 9

k «

*|4 '

I 'O '

hinii CMtaca...  wiS aat floors or *no9 *orpa«ing.

MaiSar ta IRmUatlaa

'B

-ciLN r:-

i

DRAMATIC 3 -P C  "BOUFFANTE" LIVING ROOM
' •  • • ’

groeefuNy cstrved 90 inch lefa and the chk new "ces't Bouffontd" 36 inch choir on4 
30 inch round ottomon combincition oro oil mouldod of solid fooin ov#r no-sofl̂  
hardwood underconstruction. Covered In glamorous 100% Nylon pile frieze. Mix or 
moteh these three unusually beautiful pieces In your choice of Brown, _  _

Terqueiy, Tongortino, Jot or White. New all-around pivot-bolt brass ^ 2 4 9  
etmiflm a a a eofo for o l  ** . «• -

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

A
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Week Of Campus LifeP". I

For Miss Alice Long
MIm  Alic* LMig,,rcfi$tcrad thU 

wMk M  ■ freahnwii at Howard

•>

Couaty Junior CMlefo, is tha 
daufbtcr of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Long. IM t lUh Place. Her week 
began Monday with orientation, 
followed by regiitration, book pur- 
chaw* and clasws on Thurailay 
and Friday.

During orientation, Miss Long is 
shown, Page 1, Sec. C. in the main 
hall of the administratioa build
ing with upperclassmen, from left, 
Janie Harrington, Bob Payne. 
Ronnie Duncan and Martin Da- 
valoa.

In the book store, Melvin Craw
ford, left, and his assistant. Eric 
Brewster, supply the coed with 
necessary books. Members of the 
HCJC track team, Kenneth Wind
ham. Tommy W iw and Milton 
Morrow, are next in line.

Miss Long, at the snack bar 
with Windham, becomes better ac
quainted and learns that he is a 
second year student.

Auignnwnts received. Miss Long 
begins work on library references. 
When the Friday work is com
pleted, the book goes back on the 
shelf, and the first week on the 
campus is ended.

MISS AU CE LONG

NALS Organization
Meeting Held Here
Legal secretaries from the Big 

Spnng area met Thursday eve
ning at the Snac-A-Rits to organiw 
a local chapter of the National 
Associatioa of Legal Secretariee. 
Mrs. Mary Blackburn, parliamen
tarian of the national organiza
tion and president of tho Fort 
Worth chapter, explained the 
backgrpund and purpow of the 
NALS. Attending from tho Mid
land chapter were Mrs. Helen 
Joplin, Mrs Mary Wyatt and Mrs. 
.Magda Lickmana.

Training and improving legal 
secretaries for their Jobs; im
proving relations between the law
yer and his secretary; upholding 
the honor and dignity of the law- 
and prox'iding an employnwnt 
service for legal secretaries are 
some of the functions of the asso
ciation, Mrs Blackburn pointed

out. The NALS is now over 20 
years old, and the Texas branch, 
called TALS, has been active for 
about 12 years.

Appointed at the first meeting 
as temporary officers were Mrs. 
D. W. Conway, chairman; Mrs. 
Henry Robinson, secretary; Mrs. 
Kay Thornton and Mrs. J. L. 
Homfeld, membership; and Mrs. 
Bill Owens and Mrs. E. D. Saw
yer. publicity.

The next meeting of the local 
chapter will be held Thursday, 
October 11. and will be a dinner 
meeting. A nominating committee

Prayer Week 
Noted At 
Crestview

4 ^

I
rc

Beginning the Week of Prayer 
for Male Missions at the Crest- 
view Baptist Church, the Women's 
Missionary Society held a prayer

\
/ V

retreat program Monday rooming 
at the rturch. "Am  I My Broth-

\

ers' Keeper" was the state theme 
Monday's program, directed by 

Mrs Bill ScMt. was entitled "M y 
Brothers' Keeper ”  Mr*. T. E. 
Cantrell presentgd Tuesday's pro-

£am. "M y Latin American 
other "
A congregational program was 

given Wednesday using the state 
theme with Mr* Scott ia charge 
Mr and Mr* Dennis Dunnam

Ertra.ved Mr. and Mr*. Trxi 
iptist
* My Neglected Brother" w a s  

Thursday's topic with Mrs. An
drew Haines directing For the 
closing program on Friday. Mrs. 
Scott ga ie  "M y Lost Brother/ 

The church g ^  for the M ao 
Hill Davis offering is 2200.

-/
\ !

Recent Visitors

Meet Maddme President
Mrs. Leonard Tovrea is the 

now pm ident of tho Protes
tant Women of the Chapel, 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
PWOC organization is for any 
woman, civilian or military 
d a p a n d a n t  Intereated in 
worthwhile Christian > fellow- 
ahip and projects.

Although a Nebraskan by 
birth, Mrs. Tovrea was reared 
ia Goodland, Kan. S)m  a t- '

’ tended Kansas State Uni
versity at Manhattan, and 
studied secondary education, 
fhajoring in English.

Other, interests of Mrs. . 
Tovrea included the Officers' 
Wives' Club, the chapel choir, 
teaching the senior high Sun
day school class, and dress
making.

Mrs. Tovrea resides with 
her husband, an instructor pi
lot at Webb, and their two 
sons at 1206 Harding. The fam
ily is Methodist, but feels very 
much at home in the chapel 
congregation. MRS. LEONARD TOVREA

UCCW Speaker 
Is Mrs. Johnson
Mrs. Joe B. Johnson was 

speaker for the United Council of 
Church Women when the group 
met at the First Christian Qiurch 
Friday. Her talk was entitled 
"How Women Love Art." Mrs. R. 
E. Hoover worded the devotion and 
tha welcome.

Mrs. Raney Brown pre.sented a 
special music selection, " I 'l l  
Walk With God," accompanied by 
Mrs. Bob Samson.

During the business meeting 
members voted to elect s com
mittee to prepare kits for the 
District UCCW meet Oct. 18 in

Brownfield. The purchase of a 
religious painting for the center 
was voted and several paintings 
were donated.

Saint Mary's Episcopal Church 
will be the meeting place Oct. 12 
for the UCCW.

Return From Alaska
S. Sgt. and Mrs. W. R. Stovall 

and their three children arrived in 
Big Spring Wednesday to vlait 
Sgt Stovall's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Baillio, 708 San An
tonio. The Stovalls have been sta- 
ioned in Anchorage, Alaska, for 
the past three years. Sgt. Stovall's 
next assignment will be at Kelly 
Field. San Antonio.

Blum's
annoimces its appointment as an authorized agency

for

“ Ysar Perseaallsed Jewelry And Gift Ceater"

JEWELERS, INC.
AM 3.6111211 Mein

You May Charge It If You Wish. Never Any Interest Or Carrying Charge

will be appointed at that time, 
and plans made for election and 
installation of officers and for fu
ture programs.

Any secretaries doing work of a 
legal nature—including those in 
trust companies or trust depart
ments of banks, legal departments 
of corporations or businesses, ab
stract offices, county or municipal 
offices, and attorneys' offices— 
are invited to join the new organi
sation, and are urged to contact 
the membership chairmen or any 
of Uia officers for more informa
tion.

FORSAN <SCi-Rec«nt vUltors 
from Wichita Falls have been Air
man 2.C. and Mrs Gary Wiggins 
and daughter, Debbie, at the home 
of her parents, the C. L. Gooebes.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Barnett 
viaitad her mother. Mrs. H. H. 
Story, before leaving for Alpine 
where both are registered at Sul 
Rees CoHege.

^  ■■ I  c  
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an inspired 
new collection

that mokes the most of your 
many decorative moods

French Accent
by Drexel®

BIG PATCH POCKETS
give this uniform fashion in terest

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to

•.. ami an inirrted petal panri front to rr|>ral tkrif

akapv on lh« bodice. The alender akirt hai a deep Lick pleat, 

and there’* an inverted actio# pleat in ha<k for romfnrt. 

Convertible collar, abort aioeveo. 8 to 20.

$5.95
e •

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

'im o / u n .
C  P  A N T H O N Y  C O

* «E L U B L K  P M S C B ira O N S "

Lovely, livsble, fashionable FRENCH ACCENT (Joes luch 

wonderful things for your dining rtk>m, bedrooms and liv. 

ing room. Your dining room . . . picture it highlighted by 

the handsome table and chairs in this notable new col*
I

lection.

The woods . . . superbly grained walnut veneers and pecan 

solids antiqued and distressed to a vintage brandytone pa* 

tins.' See' it all.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good HousekeQ)ing
Shop With Ua For Complete Home Furnishlngf 

Open 30^0-90-Day And Budget Accounts Invited

Trade-Ins Accepted

s h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S Good Housekeeping Shop. 007 Johnson, AM 4-2832 

Young Modern Dept.. 003 Johnson, AM 4*2831

'  /
if
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Meeting Is Held 
At Taylors' Home

momAr
ATtmm, B«uMV BBTA a u :

m—lint  »tth U rt. Dao Bi 
Alsbams. T *M d m.

■owABO a k n r r r  u n it , aid m im o  u -
|tai AuzUteir mMtlof at Um hut.
t:M p.m.

•T. rSANCBS CANVINI AJUr loclMT 
nsMUnt at ttaa chap*) anau. Wabb Ara, 
7:M p.m. »  •

AMEBiCAN AJAOCIATION Ualvtnttp 
W«oMn.ma«Uiic at Uk# HCJC tUB pari 
lar. T:l> p-m.. for a rari^ttan.

'T A U  MBtiWPMt  WaCS ma«un« at tha 
efaureb. 7.M p.m.

EATS MOBEIMN P-TA maaUnc- at iba
Mbool. 1:10 p.m.

l>TOIA CnUlE , P int Cbriatlaa 
aa’i  PallowAlp, maatloc at tha 
parlor, 7:11 p.m 

DmENATMNfAL a  
OOlean Club. 7:11

EE aaaatlaa wltti lira. Baaa ElU, i : i l  .
m sr ^  wub Mra. Ekf: ThB Barbara Raagan Claat oflaamr. M l „i£d. p r ln « ,  J_p m̂  ^  ^

Mra. Jimmy Taylor, 230B Allen
dale. Mrs. John Gary waa co- 
hoatesa.

ard Orlmaa. 1 p.m 
JOBN A. EEE BEBEEAH UWOE No. U1
. m ^ l u  at tba L a ^  Ball. I  pjn. 
AIEPOBT BAPTBiTirMa Biaatlna at Iba 

cbureb. l:| l a.m.
MOENINO OBCLE.-----------------------EaBtvaad Malbodtat,

maatina at tba obareb. I  l l  a.m. 
M u b  BMUt CLAaa. Mala at. Ckurcb 
of Oirtat. maattaa a> tba ebureb. 9:30 am

 ̂UNpB maa
boma of Mn. J. a. Btibop.

at tba

^Tnrgt No.
p.m.

CLOB maatbia 
omean cuio. 7 :il p.m.

BT. H A B ra  BPiMOPAL OVILB aaaaltaifl 
at tba Parlab Houaa, 1 p.m 

PTTBIAN BMTEBa. atarUng 
tl. macitna at Caatia Hall 

PIBBT BAPfUT WMa CIECLEB maatte 
at 1:11 a m . CHEUTINE CXIPPU 
with Mra. C T. McDonald, t i l l  Auatlii: 
MARY HATCH at tba church: LUCnXE 
REAOAN with Un. G O Morahaad. 
lOU Blrdwall: MAET WO.LU with Mn. 
C. a. Barryhin. m  Main 

ar. PAVt. PEEaBYTEEIAN WOMEN. 
Circle 1 maellna In the homa of Mrs. 
Bob Rodma at 7:11 p.m.

TVEMOAT
PnUT BAPTIIT WMl Circlrs. HELEN 

•lEAN pa r k a  meetinc with Mrs Jamas 
E Box Jr . 1011 Baylor, f  M a m. 
JOHNNIE O'BRIEN at the church, 
pm.i  MAYE BELLE TAYLOR with 
Mrs BUI Bradford. IMl N Montlcello. 
1 p.m
BAPTIAT TEMPLE WMA Clnlea. PI8H-

Airport P-TA 
Honors Faculty
Teachera at Airport achool were 

introduced and received co ru xn  
during the lliuraday afternoon 
aeasion of the Parent-Teachers Aa- 
aociation. Mrs. A. W. Gerhart pre
sided, and tha devotion on “Two 
Kinds of People'* was given by 
Mrs. Ernest Miller.

Meeting dates were changed 
fronr the first Thursday to the 
second Monday of each month. 
Members discussed plans for a 
carnival to be held Oct. St, be
ginning at g p.m.

Room count was won by the 
Rrat grade class of Mrs. Vaughn, 
with door prise received by Mrs. 
McBride. Mrs Betty Gray and 
Mrs. Edwin Jones o4 the hospi
tality committee were hostesses for 
the social hour when refreshments 
were served to 70 members. They 
also presented name tags to the 
committee chairmen.

MIU. DEWITT J. ROBERTSON

Vows Are Repeated In 
A Fort Worth Service
STA,VrON ISC '-M iss Barbara 

Ann Atwood. Fort Worth, and Air
man 3.C Dew itt Jerome Robert- 
aon. Stanton, pledged marriage 
\ows in a ceremony performed 
Saturday eiening al the John 
Knox Presbyterian Church. Fori 
Worth

The couple's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Smith Atwood. 
Fort Worth, and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Dewitt Robertson. fUanton.

The double ring aerMcc was 
read by the Re\ Will King, pas 
tor before an altar arrangement 
of while gladioli flanked by can
delabra and palms

Mrs James G Sims Jr., organ
ist and.Miss Paula Jean Bald
win. vocalist, presented a program 
of nuptial music which included 
• Because." ‘ ‘Wonderful One." and 
“ The Lord s Prayer "

Given in marriage b>- her father, 
the bnde wore a gown of Chan
tilly lace and tulle, d e s i g n e d  
with bouffant skirl formed of alter
nating front panels of tulle and 
lace and cascading rtiffles of tiered 
lace in the brush train. The fitted 
bodice of lace was detailed with 
a headed neckline and king sleeves 
She carried a single white orchid 
in a bouquet of feathered white 
carnations

Mrs M Ijirry Sugg.s of Carlton 
was matron of howN- Bridesma- 
tron was Mrs Royce M Gam- 
mill. Fort Worth Their dresses 
were of blue-tinted lace over taf
feta. and they carried cascade bou
quets of mist pink ponpoms

Charles Dewitt Robertson served 
his aon as beat man. Groomaman 
waa Richard Alton Robertaon. 
brother of the bridegroom. Bobby 
Richard Atwrood and Lester Eu

gene Robertson, brothers of the 
bride and bridegroom, were 
ushers

RECEPTION

Guests were received afterward 
by members of the wedding party 

! at the church hall. Mias M ary, 
I Beth Castleberry. Fort Worth, was ' 
I in charge of the register Others 
: who assisted were Miss Mar- 
' gunte Atwood. Mrs William E.
1 Frans. Mrs Everett L. Wheeler.
I Mrs James D. Quayle and Mrs 
I Mibum K Smith 
I The refreshment table, spread 
I with whKe satin, was appointed 
' w ith silver and crystal and cen
tered with an epergoe arrange 
ment of ponpoms. The four tiered 
wedding cake was crowned with 

! figunnes of a bnde and groom
Out of town guests were Mr 

and Mrs Donald Keaton. Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Baugh. Bill Stephen 
son. John Ory and Carl Reynolds, 
all of Stanton.

WEDDING TRIP |

The couple left afterward on a I 
trip west For travel the bnde 
wore a taupe wool-knit suit and 
beige accessories. They will re- 

I side at Oklahoma City. Okla.. 
where the bridegroom is stationed 
at Tinker AFB.

Presently employed by South

western Bell Telephone Co., the 
bride attended Texas Chnatian 
University and North Texaa SUtc 
U. Robertion's schools were South 
Plains College and North Texas 
State University

British Wives Club 
Hosts Baby Shower
The British Wives Club enter

tained Mrs Floyd Gore and Mrs. 
Vem Cox with a surprise baby 
shower Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. William Hayward.

Fifteen members were served 
refreshments from a table which 
was laid with white and centered 
with two storks.

Announceinent was made that 
the meeting days have been 
changed to tha seoNid and fourth 
Mondio'S of each month, with the 
next meeting being Sept 24 at the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Co Hostesses for that meeting will 
be Mrs. John Markham and Mrs. 
Ronald Kaboser All English wives 
are invited and urged to attend

Andrews Visit
WESTBROOK iSO-Garyn An 

drews and family of Colorado are 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Edgar Andrews

B WHY YOU C A N T  READ 
MOST PRESCRIPTIONS

pT*n

I pa-

Contrary to general belief, phyaiciana do not 
write prescriptions in code. Latin, or purposely un
readable by the patient. The chief reason you can
not safely read them is because the names of the 
drugs are unfamiliar.

There are more than 4000 different medktnes 
In our proscription laboratory and many of their 
names ara almost similar. We know how to spell 
each one and their dosage and medical uses. Of 
course if we ever have the slightest doubt we im
mediately check with the physician before dis
pensing.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust ub with 
their prescriptions. May w# compound youra?

N B i
aKP

i i m .i A ih ib

m  JOHNSON AM 4-SSM
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Copyright IMS iW-t-S-M)

-V M ►, kV H^ /4 iV A \ . • * *

S a  C o A u a l

and Smart

This two-piece suit Is tail
ored to welcome the fall 
season. A cardigan jacket 
and basic skirt of 100% 
wool flannel. In black 
only.
Gtovelli has designed many 
more in wool strips and 
corduroy.

29.95
Silk Blouse to match 12.0S to 14 98

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Gregg AM S-4584

LADIES BH
CarUt.

. M am
MABY .EINN CWCLB. mMUac to _  

boms ot Un. J. a. BMiap. I« 7  acurry
St 3 p.m *

BILLCBEST BAPTWV W3U mssttoa Si 
Uw eburtb.. 1:30 s m 

BIO sraiNO BEBEEAB LODGE No SM

WEBTSmE E A E IW  WMS tnssnns si
lbs cburcb. t:|S s.m.

PAEE EILL P-VA mssttof St tbs ssbosi 
, ^ t o r t o n ,  7:IS P . n v ^
LAB ABYISTAS CLUB mssttat to tbs

** ***^ ''‘
BOMB OEMONBTBATKM

Chib mMttos st Uis Tsxss Elsctrle 
Sei^les Co. oosloreocs room, s p.m. 

O U B B  OP EABTBBN STAB mottos Si 
Msooplc Hsll. 7.3* p.m.

BPTBB PIVB OABOKN c lu b  moottos 
with Mn. Bsnid BoU.

WBDNBSOAT
BVAN BOLMBS CIBCLE. BspCIsI Ttmplo. 

LMNS AUXrUM T moottos vlUi Mn.S' ŝ  **’**■ *** '*'**“ •■**' • eoOoo.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SslosUoa Army. 
_ moottiif  St too Citsdol. 1 p.m. 
JATCEE-ETTBS mosttot St CeksT'a Eoo-tsursnl. 7 3S p m v « s r s  »oo-
LAOIES SOCIETY O r »  t l  LPAE msst- 
„ ln *  St esrponton Hsll. 3 p m  
OIA moctlnt st CsrpsoUrs HsU. 3 p.m.

THirSlOAY 
orr icE R s  WIVES c lu b , mssuns st 

tbo Officer! Club si l p m 
CAVUIMA STAB THETA RHO GIRLS.

**•" p mCREDIT WBMEN-S CLI'B. msattos St 
Wheel Rexsursnt st 13 oosa. 

EOAA ANN PABKS nsCLE. mesIbNIst

pr
Presiding for a period of buai- be

neaa waa Mra. Dee Thomas. A
nominating committee and a year
book committee were appointed 
for the coming year.

The program consisted of abort 
talks by each member on her sum
mer vacation.

M n. W. P . Taylor gave the
'eyer, dismiaaing the la mtm- 
irs.

NEWC 6 H B I 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forfonborry

1207 Uoyd AM 8-2005 
An fstabliahed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service to c ficM  
where experience eouats for 
rMulta ead ■atiB/acticn.

ST
^h# church pvlor st t 30 s m

PAUL PBESaTTEBIAN WOMEN.— T s e auewBJen WVRRKM,
nrcle 2. m^titng.at th« home ot Mr* 
Csrrol Osridjon. ISOS Bsjrlor st 7 30 pm 

ELBOW HOME DEMONNTBATION CLUB, 
■“ •tins st a pm

PBIOAT
ReavBB se w in g  c lu b . m#*i-

^ t o  Uis boms of Mn Dick Bosopsr. 
1703 Osffi*. st 1 pm 

LAOIM GOLF AMGCUnON. DMOttoS at 
Um bis Sprtos Couatry Club st I  p m.

Support Of 
Project Is 
Unit Plan
Members of Alpha Chi. Epsilon 

Sigma Alpha, decided in their 
meeting this week to support the 
Big Spring Sute Hospital as a 
dUtrict project They also agreed 
tr help with the oral polio vac
cine campaign and to stuff en- 
veiopes for the Easter Seal cam
paign. As their philanthropic proj- 
ect they picked the Halfway Itouse 
and Crippled Children's Center.

The Christmas formal was an- i 
nounced for Dec. IS. with Uie 
theme. "Holiday Fantasy." The 
Ef* Kuss orchestra has been hired, 
and tickets for the dance will be 
available at the next meeting. 

Plans for rush were discussed. I 
Thirteen membrn were present 

at the meeting in the home of I 
Mrs Wendall Faris Mrs Dewey | 
ITheat was a guest. Hostess for ' 
the Sept 27 meeting will be Mrs 
Kenneth McGowan.

IR l COLOR PATENT
A CUMMERBUND! Flattering from the word gol Gleaming patent In tone* of 
brown ombre, set on a high stem heel for a “ new look”  to fall pumps. ^ 2 9 9

PELLEie
MS E. 3rd

Open Thuraday Night 'til •

NOWI GIRDUS
THAT LAST AND CONTROL 3 TIMES AS LONG

.roog
AS-Ata, Tool

G \^ '

>m \t h

e v § r
Jk

a ia  fbrtKWto* cmmBx ba* ma on patrr sedto. 
P.VM.I.RL*M«ito

•995

V

Machine Washable!
At lost, here or* gffdles (hot givo you 3 bmas 
Fe weor lila . . .  3 times the losting control... 
3 times longer bstmg comiort. . .  ond ore 
lighiw, cooler, tool Here's why. Only Sarong 
Perfection Control girdles ore mode with 
Stretch-Ever, the no-rubber Spondex elasttc. 
World's simplest washing instructions... 
mochine wash — even with detergents ond 
bisoch without d>Kobrohon.
Alt lor Itu) •o'ct*-"a Soreng cnt« CfOto Sketch Ev*r 
Sponrft! #lo.*ie bm, BVje 13*5.

d
. LNMH k«to MStont I

/

V \

J'
•V

#12t Moictdm NHtocMcŵCaito
hel wonMne pwS-en erdtok Sizas $ft9S p.SkHun. wtuto.

Only Sarong*! exclusive alsa^rota 
consBvEiSion wins kse boOla of Ihe 
bulges..  .with a o ^ d M  faaSnp

• low cut sides * e  and anooib—stop
thigh bulgak
• Cnaecfosa kont ponaia ill and Rah 
*sn—i*op tammy butge.

• Crisaoosa kont panel I* poolyad- 
justs *6 yo«r Indhridbal xmM IB aaokh 
length. Croldi wont rids a p .- .e o  
bindtogaveW
• Bekibthiee.

**siw«s i» aWtow aNaWskwr. I

I /

i-
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WEBB WINDSOCK
^ Mf M O iX l BAKTCOG

While elSwiding the meeting o( 
(he Pilot TraiB iu  Chtmp et the 

.O ffleen Club on 'mtreday, we be
came ao engroeeed in the an- 
nouncemeate that we forgot to 
make our own annoanremeat to 
the studenU' wives at Webb. We 
meant to explain to them that the 
Prairie Pilot. Webb's newspaper, 
will be distributed anwng their 
husbands. It will be up to eadi 
wife, however, to jog her hus
band's memory each Friday, oth
erwise he may forget to bring 
home a copy which he should re
ceive from his class commander.

Other announcements at the 
meeting included a change of time 
for the beginners bridge, now to 
begin T h u r^ y , Sept. 20 at 9:10 
a m. This has been done to pre
vent a conflict with the classes 
for Gray Ladies, Monday through 
Wednes^y, Sept. 17, 18. and 19. 
We would like to mention that 
many W e b b  hospital services 
would need to be curtailed were it 
not for these voluntary workers 
who are currently in short supply. 
Free nursery is provided for Gray 
Ladies. No experience or back
ground of any kind is necessary, 
and hours worked may be as little 
as once every two weeks, three 
hours at a time. It is necessary 
to purchase your own uniform, 
new or previously worn. Duties 
are few, mostly just being there 
to lend a hand to the overworked 
nurses and doctors. Chairman is 
Mrs. J. W. Harper. AM 3-3102.

Foreign-bom wives in Howard 
County, civilian and military, are 
invited to meet .Monday night at 
7:30 o'clock at Webb Officers 
Gub. There will he a door prize 
of a telephone call to the country 
of your choice and other interest
ing doings too. It is a marvelous 
opportunity to chat in more than 
one language, and to practice your 
favonte one.

Chatting in English and Spanish

this week are Capt. and Mrs. F. 
O. Routen Just returned from 
south of the border. In reply to 
our question concerning her ahop- 
ping in Mexico. Mrs. Routen let 
on as how her list slanted toward 
Christmas toys, until she hit upon 
the clever idea of forgetting her 
sweater. One cool evening, she 
Just had to buy one to keep warm. 
A look at the tooled leather goods 
made her wish she had forgotten 
her shoes and luggage too.

Back in 1958,. t h ^  was a nurse 
at Webb named Lois Peay. A 
week or two ago she returned to 
the base as Mrs. Carl Blough. 
Her husband. Lt. Blough, is a 
member of the 331st Squadron. 
Also new to that squadnn are 
Mrs. Richard O'Leary and Mrs. 
J. Durant. They were welcomed 
at a coffee in the Ivy Room 
Tuesday at the Officers Club. 
Plans were made then for a fare
well party Saturday, Sept. 33, in 
honor of the Van ^eentergs and 
the Kendricks, both of w h m  are 
soon V> leave Webb AFB and the 
Air Force.

After a small 1.800-mile detour, 
Lt, and Mrs. Harry Zahn have re
turned to Webb from S.O.S. in Ala
bama. The detour? Roanoke. Va., 
to satisfy a hankering for some 
ea.stem ^ l e  home cooking.

After a two-year absence, Capt. 
and Mrs. Bob Jones are here in 
Big Spring en route to Sacramen
to from Ohio. The Joneses were 
with the 60th P  T. Squadron for 
five years, and are currently 
house guests of Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert Egel.

Graduation, receptions, group 
meetings and deadlines havo made 
this a busy week. If only wo could 
think of some way to got out of 
doing that third grado homework 
every night. We'd be happier if 
we could just understand it.

STORK CLUB
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FO lN D A 'nO N  HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Iglo Hart, 

906 Howard Drive, a son. Paul Jay, 
at 12:10 p.m.. Sept. 7, weighing 6 
pounds, 4's ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Huskey. 100 Abilene Ave., a daugh
ter, Cathy Jean, at 5:40 p.m.. Sept.
7, weighing 7 pounds. 4 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Marcos
Correa, 1111 N. Scurry, a daugh
ter. Maru Idalina. at 3:30 a.m., 
Se^ 9. weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Beene. 3305 Auburn, a daughter. 
Honda Lawain, at 3 p.m.. Sept. 
9, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Stevens. 2300 Morrison, a son, 
Michael Ray, at 3:45 a m.. Sept. 
12. weighing 8 pounds, three 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Badg
er Jr 536 Scott Drive, a daugh
ter. Keilye Rhea, at 7:15 p.m.. 
Sept 13, weighing 7 pounds. 11 
ounces.

(  OWPER CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
W. Smith. 3608 Boulder, a daugh
ter. Connie Dale, at 4:39 a.m.. 
Sept. 11. weighing 7 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs A. C.
Faulkner, Route L  Box 323, a son,
Bradley Cloyce, at 12:57 p.m.. Sept
8, weighing 9 pounds

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Kimbler Jr.. 1901 W. 8th. a daugh
ter. Kathryn Marie, at 4:86 a.m.. 
Sept 8. weighing 5 pounds. 13 
ounces.
HOWARD COL'NTY HOSPITAL 

FOL-NDATION
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Weaver, 700 Eleventh Place, a 
daughter. Cynthia Kay. at 3:40 
a.m . Sept 7. weighing 7 pounds. 
10 owices

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ra
mos. P  O. Box 642. Stanton, a son, 
Daniel Kmest, at 7:40 a m.. Sept. 
7. weighing 6 pounds. 5 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny T. 
Bomille. 2402 S. Monticelle, a 
daughter, Jannie LaJuan. at 9:47 
a m.. Sept 8, weighing 7 pounds, 
94 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lindell

L. Coyle. 108 E. 34th, a son. Henley 
Burnett, at 1:54 am .. Sept. 10, 
weighing 8 pounds. 4  ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bustamonte, Ellis Homes, a 
daughter,, Monica, at 1:38 a.m.. 
Sept. 10, weighing 7 pounds. 3 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Isidro 
Sosa. Knott, a daughter. Maria 
Guadalupe, at 8-36 am .. Sept. 
13. weighing 5 pounds, 10 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 

James H. Hipp. Route 2. Box 86, 
a daughter. Deborah Diane, at 
9:17 a.m.. Sept. 7, weighing 8 
pounds, 54 ounces.

Bom to Airmaa 3.C. and Mrs 
Steve T. Bienias. Route 3. Box 86, 
a daughter. Terriann. at 3:30 p.m. 
Sept. 7. weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. El- 
wood L  Gross, Ellis Homes, a 
daughter, Mary Ellen, at 5:08 p.m.. 
Sept. 7, w s i^ n g  7 pounds. 4 
ounces.

Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
Jerry M Jerome. 23-2 Nolan, a 
son. Jerry Mark Jr., at 3:23 p.m.. 
Sept. 13, weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Daniel W. Cory. 1508 Scurry, a 
MO. Daniel Scott, at 18:53 p.m , 
Sept. 13, weighing 7 pounds. IS 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wolverton. 1703 Lancaster, 
daughter, Karen Jo, at 13:18 p.m.. 
Sept 7, weighing 5 pounds, 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lesley 
Fisher, 1300 Barnes, a daughter. 
SiUes, at 1:30 p.m.. Sept. 7. weigh 
ing 8 pounds. 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe H 
Hayes. Odessa, twin daughters. 
Lymla Rene, at 4:45 pm .. Sept 
7, weighing I  pounds, 9 ounces 
aiM) Rynda Lere, at 4 S3 p.m.. 
Sept. 7, weighing 4 pounds. 94 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sundy, 1801 Sunset, a daughter, 
Sherri Gail, at 8:48 a.m.. Sept 
13. weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces

CAFETERIA MENUS
RIG SPRING RCHOOLH

MONDAY: Stuffed bell pepper, 
buttered potatoes. English peas, 
enriched bread, apricot coMiler, 
milk

TUESDAY: Meat pie. c<^ slaw, 
hot biscuits, banana pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Chuck wagon 
steak, buttered com, carrot sti^s, 
hot rolls, fruit cocktail, milk.

THLltSDAY: Hamburgers on 
buttered bun. lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, pinto beans. strawberr>’ 
short cake. milk.

FR ID AY: Chicken and dump
lings. green beans, riazed carrots, 
hot rolls, lemon refrigerator des
sert. milk

COAHOMA
MO.NDAY: Spaghetti and merit 

halls, buttered squash, pea saladi 
Devil's food cake, hot* biscuits, 
butter, milk (chocolate or plain).

Tl'I'ISDAY: Roast and gravy, 
cream potato, seasoned green 
beans, fresh tomato wedges, rice 
pudding, hot rolls, milk (choco
late or plain), butter.

WEDNESDAY: Hobo sand
wiches. french fries, fruit jello. 
banana muffina, breed, milk, but
ter.

THURSDAY: Chill con corai 
with beana, brseeoli with lemon 
butter, carrot raiain and apple 
salad, fresh grapee. com bread, 
butter, milk (ehoeolato er plahi).

FR IDAY: Deep fried fiMi, baked 
poUln, tesaed enlnd, earret sticks, 
peech oobMsr, breed, biittar, milk 
(cheoetate er pinki).

EIJIOW AND FORAAN 
MONDAY: Blackeyed peas, but

tered potatoes, green salad, com 
bmad. fruit cobMcr.

TUESDAY: Meat leaf, green 
beans, carrot sticks, applesauce 
cake, bread.

WEDNF.SDAY: Red b e a n s ,  
baked potatnen, greens, com 
bread, dessert.

THUR.SDAY: C h i c k e n  and 
gravv, creamed potatoes, green 
salad, bread, fruit cocktail 

FR ID AY; Fish sticks. English 
peas, buttered com bread, jello 

Milk and chocolate milk served 
with each meal.

P-TA Board Is 
In Fall Session
The rarent-Teachers’ Associa

tion Board, District 18 of Gay 
Hill School, held its first fsll ses
sion with Mrs. Hollis Puckett, dis
trict president, presiding

Mrs. M A. Dunagan worded the 
opening devotion, followed by the 
wrelcome given by 0<Mrfe Archer, 
principel

J. w. Miller, ten Antonie, state 
repreeentative. gsve a school of 
instruction on the duties to he 
performed by the board during its 
three-year term.

The aaeociation decided to hold 
a P-TA workshop Oct. f ,  18 a m. 
I  p.m. at the Cap Rock Electric 
baUding ia Stanton.

P en n ey 's
itk Special Birthdoy Sayings!
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NOW!
QUILTED SPREAD

$1100

Iw

Full or 
Twin

Choose style pictured above or fitted style with 
split comers . . . both la luxurious rayon-ocetats 
antique satin . . . both quilted to floor with doublo 
needle quilting. In white, beige, brown, green, 
pink, or melon.

Sjngitt! Doubits! Tripitt! 
Sill Lengths! Floor Longths! Coiling-to- 

Floor Lengths! And Spreads To Match!

LINED DRAPERIES 
IN 9 SIZES

SINGLES:

48”  X 83 ”  

4 8 "  X 84”  

•4 8 "  X 9 5 "

DOUBLES:

9 6 "  X 6 3 " 

9 6 "  X 8 4 "  

*9 6 " X 9 5 "

TRIPLES:

•1 4 4 " X 6 3 " 

144”  X 84 ”  

•1 4 4 " X 9 5 "

White Beige Brown Green Pink Melon
CHARGE

IT
9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY

Now! The handsome decorator mitch-upa, drapery sizes you want in handsome ready

mades . . .  at ready-made prices' These luxurious rayon-acetate antique satin draper

ies are tailored with deep triple pinch pleats, blindstitched hems, heavyweight cotton 

lateen linings that make your draperies look better outside as well as inside! •Special 

Order Only.

CHARGE
IT

9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY

SENSATIONAL VALUE!
8

You've Seen Similar Ones For For More!

These are the vibrant colors decorators are so excited 

about this season. Thick, heavy, luxurious rayon and actate 

pile, latex skid-resistant back.

2 7 '' X 4 B " . . .  5 .9 8

•  Cocoa/Beige

2 4 " X 36'

3 'X 5 '.  , . 1 0 . 9 8  4 ' X 6 ' . . .  16 .95
COUNT ON PENNEY'S to bring you 
dramotic hued oroo rags

Antique/Buff
p -r ....

.C H A R G E  IT , T A K E  A
L .......

•  Burnt Oronge/Russet •  Pine/Forest Green

AGIt o r  THESE! SPECIAL SAVINOSS-.v. .... -- . .. . .. ... „ . .. . . . _ I , . f A
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Utterly Bored
B «r*d  wltk tk « b w la e u  s f  ^ ietara ^m Ib(  aad 
ker cM xIaf far ■ amllr. Drkorak Dr^ilr,

jrawat far tkr ybaUrraplirr. Kha la ahawa with 
bar pareaU, Mr. aad Mrs. Harald Oafuir.

Decuir Is New Officer 
In Safety Department

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
There is no etading the driver’s 

test, if you expect to operate a 
motor vehicle in the state of Tex
as. And if you think that you know 
all about the hamfltna of a ve
hicle, you may be disillusioaed.

Newcomers to the slate and those 
«h o  have failed to renew licenses, 
be prepared to answer pertinent 
Questions; know your sUnula and 
aizns; and be certain that you can 
pa i^ lei park between two unre
liable poles If certain that you 
can paili thus, and can properly 
propel your car throufh the city 
streets, then it is time to pay a 
visit to the Texas Department of 
PuMIr Safety, where you will 
meet the local ofTicer. a newcomer 
to B if Spring. Harold Dccuir.

Decuir is the man faced with 
the duty of disillusioning those 
ever-confident people He is the 
one who must, although restricted, 
put the nervous ones at ease; give 
special attention to the hard of 
hearing and o t h e r  afflicted 
drivers: enforce the rules set 
forth by the Department of Public 
Safety; and at the same time 
make friends and take his place 
ir. the city of Big Spring. ____

Graduatmg from the DPST 
Academy at Austin in May, 
Decuir was sent to Odessa for 
three months duty before coming 
to Big Spring. A native o f Beau
mont. he uved and attended 
schools In San Angelo for 14 years. 
During this pariod he awaited his 
SIst birthday, the time when he 
would be eligible to enter the state 
academy.

Meanwhile, his interests turned 
to matrimony. The young lady, 
now his wife, was reared as a 
member of a military family. Bom 
in Massachusetts, she was edu
cated in schools of Newfoundland. 
Germany and in San Angelo.

The Decuirs have a mutual hob
by. their five-month-old daughter, 
Deborah. However there are other 
pleasures, time permitting, in
cluding bowling, reading, swim
ming and fishing.

Although they may be purely 
routine, there are incidents which 
occur almost daily, interesting to 
the state officer. One particular 
situation of interest was his first 
experience in a DWl arrest.

Decuir believes that a word or

a smile wID put his charge at ease 
when taking the driver tast. A t  
thou^ be cannot converse with 
the driver, a pleasant attitude on 
his part might help to assure con
fidence. In t o  opinioo. the (hiver- 
ette program for young people is 
a very fine course. Property con
ducted the young. inexpeHenced 
driver learna the fuadanMOtals of 
safe driving, and eatablisbas good 
habits as a reauh.

Interested In all phases of this

public service. Decuir may some

time consider the departments of 

Intelligence or narcotics—that Is. 

when he has enough seniority. 

Presently, be is happily engaged tai 

sen'ing Big Spring and the sur
rounding towns of Lamesa, Stan
ton and Garden City.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  L U C IL L E  P IC K L E

Friends of former residents 
MR. and MRS. JOE E. PENDLE
TON and their daughters, Nancy 
and Becky, haye received a most 
Moemnttvf letter from them tell
ing of their life in Sfax, Tiuisia. 
Mrs. Pendleton says die was w r- 
prised to find Sfax venr much like 
West Texas except kh* camels, 
d ive  trees and Arabs which was 
the way Mr. Pendleton bad de
scribed it to her befwe the family 
was able to Join him.

The family has one real luxury 
outside of a full time maid: an elec 
trie refrigerator. Some who are as 
fortunate ‘ diqday them in their 
living rooms. Tlie dimate so far 
has been very pleasant wrilh the 
temperature generally around IS 
at rrddday. The only unM the West 
Texans suffered from the beat was 
when the wind was off the desert, 
but with the sea breezes they 
don't even reallM they are near 
the Sahara.

Ah. for a super market," writes 
Mrs. Pendleton. "Sbon>ing here I 
will never get used to. I biiy what 

can carry in a straw basket 
. Canned foods are expensive, 

frozen foods are unheard of so I 
cook everything we eat, including 
bread, peanut butter, catsup and 
salad drassing. Beef is cheap: I 
buy eight fillets every day for $1 
but who wants fillets every day?" 

There are two miuionary cou- 
les In Sfax associated with the 
brth African Missionary Society, 

an Independent Protestant group 
from the U. S. During the winter 
they have a service in French in 
the French Reformed Church one 
Sunday, and then a tape recorded 
sermon in their home the next 
week. The Pendletons have not 
found this very satisfactory, so 
they read their Bible at home. She 
has some Sunday School materials 
which she uses to teach the girls. 
Both girls are registered tai a pri
vate school; they may begin 
schoding at age five, so Becky 
may go if she wants to. Nancy is 
beginning the fourth grade.

"Traffic problems are great in 
the states, but according to the 
Pendleton's nothing compares with 
traffic in Tunisia. There are prac
tically no regulations and one 
drives an automobile with one 
hand on the horn and a foot ready 
on the brake . . .  the streets 
are filled with bicycles, donkey 
carts and pedestrians all going 
different ways, and the cars don't 
have a chance. But Tunisia is a 
wonder land of the modern and 
the ancient with many women 
still wearing their veils, and most 
men dressed in robes and full 
britches.

Incidentally, the address of the 
Pendletons is Boite Postals W, 
Sfax, Tunisia.

• • •
From our friend and a former 

resident of Big Spring. PAT 
FISHER, comes word t ^  he is

pi
N.

Solve The 
Skin Worry
A woman's complexion becomes 

more delicate with age. Even as 
early as 2S the bexly processes 
begin to slow down.

For keeping complexions looking 
as if a woman still Is in her early 
90's—use soap with a moiaturizing 
cream additiro to supplement nat
ural oils. If the soap also con
tains antiseptic ingredients, you 
get a bonus of under make-up pro
tection against harmful bacteria.

Next to taking good care of your 
complexion, the most Important 
thing is to have a calm, happy 
outlook on life during the middle 
years. Nothing etches unattractive 
lines into the face as much as 
anxiety, tension and fatigue.

Arkansas Visitors 
Of Myerses Return
KNOTT (S O -M r. and Mrs Joe 

Monroe have returned to their 
home in Ashdown. Ark., after visit
ing her brother, Joe Myers, and 
Mrs. Myers.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Stevenson this week were 
his father, William Stevenson from 
Oklahoma and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. U. Cook.

Judy Roman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Roman has en
rolled in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, where she is 
a sopitomore.

MEASURE YOUR MATTRESS
' T ~ * * * *

M w w w w -

BUY BIGOER-SLEEP BETTER

Saa Our Complata Salaction Of

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
Regular Size Extra Long

King Size

Palters
'-'^URNITUPt 

110 Runnels

now enoployed an the Hughes 
Syncom Satellite program la 
Inglewood, Calif., and will prob
ably be traveling overseas with it 
in Deewnber. ,

•  •  •  W.

MRS. HARDIN WOOD and 
MRS. J. Y. ROBB left Friday to 
take Mrs. Woods’ daughter, Lyn, 
to Christian College -la Colund^ ' 
Mo., for her freshman year. Mrs. 
Wood and Mrs. Robb will leave 
Columbus immediately after get
ting Lyn enrolled Tu es^y and plan 
to take an extensive autom^ile 
tour. According to Mrs. Wood they 
may not be back until Just before 
time to put the Thanksgiving tur
key

! to put 
in the oven.

This Is the McKinney story. MR. 
and MRS. JOE M. McKINNEY 
of McKinney have returned there 
after visiting here srith his brothers 
and their families, the D. M. 
McK in n e y s  and the J. B. MC
KINNEYS. Tbey were houseguests 
of the D. M. McKinneys.

• • •
Leaving early Monday morning 

are CHAPLAIN and MRS. C. 0. 
HITT and MR. and MRS. W. F. 
TAYLOR for a two weeks vacation 
trip. The Taylors will accompany 
the Hitta as far as Twin Falls, 
Idaho, where they will be tne 
guesta of her brother-in-law and 
sister, MR. and MRS. J. J. 
FROEHLICH. 'The HitU will con
tinue their trip to Baker, Ore., 
to viait their son and his family, 
the REV. and MRS. HAROLD 
HITT.

• • •
Word comes from Hot Springs, 

Va., where PAUL LOWERY. rWB 
Lynn Drive, is vacationing at The 
Homestead, famed Virginia nnoun- 
tain top resort located in the Al- 
leghanies.

a • •

MRS. THEO ANDREWS la mak
ing reasonably good progress at 
the hospital in Pecos where a 
month ago she fell and broke her 
hip. MRS. J. A. CASEY, h e r
daughter, says that Mrs. Andrews
bad her good and bad dara. but is 
able to be up a couple of times a 
day and loves i t  She is deeply 
appreciative of all the lettars ^  
other communications from home. 

• • •
MR. and MRS. CURTIS WAR

REN and MR. and MRS. WAL
TON MORRISON are vacationing 
In Hawaii this week. The two 
couples left Saturday by plane 
from Midland.

Engaged
Mr, aad Mrs. D. Bennett, IIM  
Cheetaw Drive, aaneoBee the 
eagagemeat aad appreaekiag 
marriage af ibclr daaghter, 
Martha Kay, ie Alrmaa >.C. Ed
die Rnsaell DeVere, sea af Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry DeVare, Jamas- 
Uwa, OUa. Tba wadding wU 
take place at tba Webb AFB 

Chapel. Oct. II.

BIq Sprlttg (Tdxot) Herold, Sunday, S«pf. 16, 1M2 5-C

Miss Duncan Is 
Bride Of Fields
The marriage of Mist J e a n  

Duncan and Jamea..K. Fidds of 
Big Spring, is announced tsf hCT

mother. Mrs. Mattie X. D m  
Coahoma.

The wedding took piaoa hi 
Ftrot Metbodiat Chureh at 
sa. Aug. M. with the Bov. 
Landreth officiating.

After a weddtug trk> to El Paso 
and New Mexico, tho couplo is at 
homo at SMI IM m .

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
Glasses Fitted , Lena Laboratory 

Contact Lens Specialists On The Premiaea

Kitchen Art
Kitchen art: Us 

when you are 
cauliflower.

I white pepper 
s e a s o n i n g

ALICE’S
IN I  Gregg 
AM 4-usa

SISM M-L-XL 
i«S>4

ANOEL TOP SETS  
Shiffli embroidered top with 

corduroy crawlera or stretch pents.

$7.?9

REVERSIBLE JA CKETS  
Orion A corduroy. Now fell colors. 

Similor stylos, sixes 4*10, $10.9t

w n f/ic9 / i ^ L
C M A N T M O N V  C O

‘Italio*’ styled with an Italian flair. . .

^  SHOE STORE

"ITALIO" . . with its wavy top 
line, low back and utter simplici
ty, will be the choice of better 

dressers this fall. Leather 
lined with long counters 

for a close topline fit.

Plo# Mate 
Tax . . .

sO fte r
Brown
Coif

n 4
Raanels

Moil orders:::add 25c for postage

SntAodudng, Ouk. SmaJd. Tlaw

WAMSUnA PIMAPOISE
Woth-N-Weor Pima Cotton

shirtwaist dress
H4r« It li . . .  the drvn that opn ewrywhvrt . .  . 
bMutifwily (tyled and dttailed «>chjxiv«hr tw Aa - 
ttwny'x. From tho wnort Oollan collof on down to tt«o 
gonorouo 5 Inch horn In tho ikirt. vou'B find (toolltv 
and ityto In every Witch Uvino wlH bo ootv In this 
mochino-washablo pimo cotton thIrtdroM. AAoteWng 
button hont with roll-up tioovoo. AAotehino boN with 
now tvpo non>olldo bucklo Topod woM and took ot 
ihi» . . 114 Inch hill floro tklrt with buttoftW 
plooH. Invortod ploot bock tor oosy octten. In tour 
populor colorx of rod, bkio, brown ond lot block. 
Sizot 8-18.

Novor boforo luch oxtroordlnory woth ond woof 
formonco. AAochUto wo*K tumWo dry. door whl 
Ironlno In Ion Ihon ono hour. Sorwonortt wrtnklo 
xiitonco. WIM not follow. Mooch may be ootolf tm i 
oil cMofi. AAoitorltod-rotkkiol e»rink«go Ion thou 
. . .  onuroo porfoct ftt.

Ixclntive with Anthonyt

1%

r ■
t •

\ !
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Pakistan Is A  Land Of
Enchanting People

Luxurious f a b r i c s  magnificent 
art. exotic foods and precious 
jewels are descriptive of Ibe East 
and its mystery. People of Paki
stan today as in the past wear' 
the sari and the chdi; their foods 
are seasoned with strange herbs 
and served with ceremony: and 
their customs adhered to with be
fitting dignity.

These things were intriguing to 
a young woman. Miss Laurel 
Grandstaff. during an assignment 
there Sening in the office of the 
Embassy, Miss Grandstaff was 
one of two women opening the Lit- 
Ue Embassy located in the hills, 
38 miles from Rabwalpindi in the 
kw  country. The Pakistan service 
included seven months at Muiree 
and 27 months at Karachi.

With the exception of the last 
year when her job was demanding, 
timo was allotted for visiting in 
the area and associating with the 
people of Pakistan. On one occa
sion she was privileged to meet the 
head of state, through her friend
ship with the official's favored 
artist. She had hoped to master 
a musical instrument of the East 
and to speak the language fluent
ly, however there was no time 
before departing on her return 
home to Bia Spring.

The sojourn in Pakistan was 
Miss GrandstafTs second assign
ment in diplomatic service, her 
first being a residence of five 
years in Germany. This appoint
ment had many advantages. She 
made the acquaintance of many 
German fnends. conversing with 
them in their own language; 
visited many places of interest on 
the continent: and felt herself a 
part of the country and its people.

VISITS FAM ILY
Miss Grandstaff is visiting here 

with her foster mother. Mrs. Grace 
Grandstaff. her aister. Mrs. Al
bert Brown, a brother. Leroy 
Grandstaff. and other relatives

She was a guest speaker this 
reek  for the luncheon meeting of 
Altrusa Club. Her talk pertained 
mainly to the customs, language, 
religiooa and the dress of Paki
stan.

Ecuador Students 
Taught Without 
The Use Of Books
QLTTO, Ecuador UB — Looking 

for a do-it-yourself AUiaace for 
Progress project’

‘ntere's a ready-made one In 
Ecuador, and the cost Is next to 
nothing—as much as the cost of a 
teacher's desk or two. sonw text
books. tabletB and pencils and 
perhaps castoff chihven's cloth
ing.

There are more than 38 pri
mary and high schooto in Ecuador 
irhich bear N o r t h  American 
names, sunpiy because the local 
people wanted such names They 
are not asking to be adopted The 
thought has never occurred to 
them. But some U. S citizens who 
ha\e visited the schools think it 
might be a good idea

There u. for example, the John 
D Rockefeller Pnmary School in 
Guayaquil Paradoxically, it is 
probably the most impoverished 
little school in all Ecuador.

Calendar Art Displayed
Miss Laarel Graadstaff. weariag a pHated silk sari and a midriff 
Moose or rlioil. displa>-s a raleadar dlstriholed by the Pakistan 
lalerwatioaal Airways.

MR Night 
Noted At 
Webb AFB
Master Point'  night was noted 

Thursday evening by Webb AFB
Duplicate Club in session at the 
John Lees Service Club.

North-south winners were Mrs. 
Riley Foster and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, first; Mrs. Douglas Orme 
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr., sec
ond: Mrs. Ayna McGam and Mrs. 
H. J. Holloway, third; Mrs. Hud
son Landers and Mrs. Tom South, 
fourth.

Placing in the east-west divi
sion were Mrs. J. H. Parks and 
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, first; Dr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Fish, second; Mrs. 
Paul Lee and Mrs. William E. 
Harris, third; Mrs. F. L. Bates 
and Mrs. S. E. Parent fourth.

Odessans Guests 
In Forsan Home
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. T. D. 

Breithaupt and daughter, Karen, 
of Odessa were guests in Forsan 
en route home from Abilene.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults accompanied 
her daughter, Joyce, to Abilene 
w’here she will enter Hardin Sim
mons University as a freshman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore are 
in Abilene to visit a daughter. 
Mrs. C h a r l i e  McGuire, and 
family, and to see their son. Tom
my, who is a junior student at 
Hardin Simmons.

Nuptial Plans Told
The eagagement and approachiag marriage of Mlta Mary Ellea 
Braslel and First L t  Clark T. Davla la anaounred by her pareata, 
Mr. aad Mrs. E. A. Brazlel. Qwanah. The bridegroom-elect Is the 
tow af Mrs. Beatrice Cleave, McGill. Nev., aad the late W. D. 
Davla. Aatimaay. Utah. Mlat Brazlel Is employed aa bead raahier 
at SoalhwesterB Inveabneat Co., and realdea at 38S E. 8tb St. L t  
Davla Is an Instructor pilot, Hatchett Flight, at Webb Air Force 
Base. The weddlog will be Nov. 17. at the Webb Chapel.

A BW A U nit
Frientdship
Tea Slated
A friendship tea is to bo held

this afternoon, monaored by the 
Cactus Chapter of American Busi
ness Women’s Aseociathm. Mem
bers and guests will call at the 
home of Mrs. Dorthoa Baldwin. 
ISIO Tucson, during the hours 
from 3 until g o’clock. ‘They wilt 
be received by the president, 
Mrs. Caribel Laui^in, and the 
past iHwsident. Mrs. Alice Sellers.

Business women who are inter
ested in affiliating with this na
tional organization are especially 
invited to attend.

Clothespin Core
ClothespiAs seem to disappear 

frequntly? Make a habit of 
gatbaring them in when bringing 
ing in clothes and drop them into 
a handy clothespin bag. They last 
longer this way and there's always 
a neat line to hand clothes on.

Wilsons Hove Guest
FORSAN <SC) — Mrs. Dennis 

Hughes of Hobbs.- N. M., was a 
guest of her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. R. Wilson, during the 
week.

Mrs. Joe Lowery and daughters 
of Cypress have visiting with 
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith a id  her 
brother, George..

Wayne Wash who bus been with" 
his brother and family, the C. V. 
Washes, this summer, left f o r  
Roecoe to visit his mother before 
returning to school at Texas Tech.

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owned aad Operated By 
Deris aad Forrest Gambill

Just received a aew shlpmeat 
ef Jaassea Plaaos and major
ette batons.

Sheet Mnslc—Instmctton Boeks 
Recerds—Band Supplies

(Formerly Metronome 
Mnslc Sfudie)

IIM  S. Gregg AM 4-3323

Alice Coker's 
School of Ballet

Enrollment Sept. 17 thru 20th 
3 to 5 P.M.

at 1710 Morrison AM 3-4417

CUMBERLAND MEMBERS

The J. R. Curries At 
Presbytery Session

GARDEN Crr\’ — Attending the i Mrs James Richard Currie, Mrs
Presbytery session of Cumberland John H. Cox and Mrs. Cecil Wil- 
Presbyterian Church at Floyd ads I kerson
this week were Mr. and Mrs i Charles J Cox was a recent 
James Richard Currie. | viaitor in Hico, where he visited

Robert Carter is a visitor with *  ^ ^
his parents. Mr and Mrs Roy
Carter, before entering Texas 
Tech Monday He is a junior ma
joring in foreign languages.

Mr and Mrs John Dozier were 
weekend guests of hit father. 
Mack Dozier

a stroke.

Gary McDaniel will enroll as a 
freshman in Texas Tech.

Several Garden City students are 
attending HCJC They are Sue and 
Douglass Parker, David Harris 
snd Bernard Seidmberger.

Cumberland Presbyterian wom
en's auxiliary met Monday after
noon for a monthly session Mrs. 
Harry Calverley was program 
lei.der Taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs Wilbur Bednar,

The Wes-Tex Telephone Com
pany has announced that lines be
tween Garden City and St Law
rence have now hwn consolidated 
and there will be no toll charge 
or. them any more.

Altrusa Names 
Two Delegates

TEACHFA W im O lT  BOORS
Other schoolt are named Wash- 

ingtoa, Lincoln. Jefferson and for 
other r  S. heroes, all of them 
la need of stmple equipment, 
most of their young pupila ui U t
tered rags

The membership of Altrusa Club 
heard a talk cooceming the way 
of life in Pakistan during its 
luncheon meeting, held Thursday 
at Coker's Restaurant Also, dele
gates to the district convention of 
Altrusa were named as Mrs H D 
Cosrden and Mrs. A. C. Bass The 
coaventwa will take place in Hous
ton. Oct. 13J0

Guest speaker was Miss Laurel 
Grandriaff. with the Diplomatic 
Servxe. who has recently returned 
from an assignment in Pakistan 
She appeared in native dress, and 
diH ilay^ various modes of dress 
/tr women of Pakistan

Miaa Grandstaff was introducod 
by Mrs Homer Petty, with whom 
•he waa formerly associated while 
working at the Court House ia 
Big Spring

High in the Andes, about 10.000 
feet above sea level, m a remote 
place—It could hardly be called 
a village-called La Paz del Ro- 
aal It has a primary school 
which was built from nothing by 
the labor of the villagers them- 
selves They call It The School of 
the United States of North Amer
ica

Soften Diapers
Keep baby's diapers soft to pre

vent rash Fabnc toAeners are 
available on the market. The 
imther will be proud of the white
ness and softness of the "didie" 
her baby wears

B u y

DuPont Zerex
Permanenf Type

AnH Freeze Now!

*15 9
Gal.

No Limit

teres aatl-freese will protect the rooliNg system of your car 
froui freeriag, mot or rorrootou for owe full wiafer

DuPout fuaraatoet that " te r e s "  util not bofi Sway aad caa be 
used uitb eNber Ugb or low openiag tbermoofats. at high or 
tow altitudes, to extreuie driviag or weather roudtUous.

W ACKER'S
316 MUIfi ttO TM  1103 l l f h  Ft.

»v r J  m  IV '-J  ■  * • J ®  ‘ ‘ J ‘  t  J

Introducing Maytog's
NEW LOW PRICE

2-SPEED
6-CYCLE

DEPENDABLE AUTOMATIC WASHER
Fully Automatic 
Lint Filtor Tub
Safoty Lid Switch 
For colain Top 
Zinc Coatod Cabinot 
Watar Savar 
Maytag Agitator Action 
Maytag Dapandability

With Trad#

MAYTAG HALO-OF.HEAT DRYER
(Mod«l OCIOOl

ONLY ^ 5 8 00
NO TR A D I NECESSARY

"Wa Gtva ond Radaam Scottia Stamps"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
FURNITURE DEFARTM ENT  

TIRE DEFARTM ENT  
110 Main —  AM 4*2631

A FFLIA N CE AND 
HARDWARE STORE 

117 Main —  AM 4*S265

Keivinator Special
AUTOM ATIC DEFROST

Only EXTRA!

YES, For only $10 extra you con eliminote forever the messy 
manual defrosting chore . . . for $10 more during this special 
lfou con get a Keivinator Defrost model refrigerator!

Big Family Size 
Automatic Defrost 

Keivinator Refrigerator
Rlteu you weed to defrosl this Kel- 
vtu tor refrigeralor, von merely 
PRKS.4 A in  iTO N : — the refrig
erator defrosts aad relurus to aor- 
mal aperatloo aatomallcally.
casTs Lr.ss to  b i y , rofrrs 
LF..S.S TO OPFRATE. TOO! Kelvla- 
atar's exclusive "Reverse Cycle”  
defrost principle has elimtaated ex
pensive bigb waltoge electric beat- 
lag elemeats.

MODEL 721-P

Other Features: 

e  Parcelaln Crispers 

e  M N m . Frozen Foods 

e  Magnetic Door Ctosure Gasket 

e  Ratter Chest

•  F.gg Hlorage 
Khelves

"Wa Giva And Radaam Scottia Stampa'

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

TIRE DEPARTMENT 
110 Main —  AM 4-2631

APPLIANCE AND 
HARDWARE STORE 

117 Main —  AM 4*526S
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MRS. JAMES HUBERT TUCKER

Tucker-Bales Vows Are 
Exchanged In Evening
In the presence of families and 

friends, marriage vows were ex
changed at S o'clock Saturday eve
ning by Miss Claudine Bales and 
James Hubert Tucker. The wed
ding took place in the home of the 
Rev. Darrell Robihson. Sand 
Springs.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a street length ensemble of 
white satin brocade, a white rib
bon hat with net veiling, and a 
bouquet of white glamelias The 
flowers were carried with a white 
Bible In keeping with tradition, 
she wore an heirloom ruby neck
lace: the wedding dress, the Bible,

L a cy  Doily
A beautiful IS-inch dmly is easy 

to crochet No. 1109 has a lovely 
rose center which spreads into a 
star with a pineapple starting at 
each point, finishing with the dain
ty fan edge

Our .Needlework Catalog con
taining coupon for selecting one 
pattern free is sn cents 

.Send 2S cents in coma for this

eattem to MARTHA MADISON.
ig Spring Herald. Box 1490. New 

York I. N. Y Add 5 cents for 
third class or 10 cents for first 
class mail

a blue garter and a penny in her 
shoe.

A graduate of Coahoma High 
School, the bride is employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
The bridegroom, who attended Big 
Spring High School, is now em
ployed with the Caldwell Electric 
Co.

The couple is residing at O.K. 
Trailer Courts. Highway B>. west.

Mrs. Bell Named 
WMU President
WESTBROOK <SC»-Mrs. W. A 

Bell was re-elected president of 
the First Baptist Church WMS 
this week Other officers include 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, vice presi
dent; Mrs. T. E. Lewis, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Royce Moore, 
prayer and pregram chairman: 
Mrs Homer Rice, mission chair
man; Mrs A. G. Anderson, com
munity missions, and Mrs Ken
neth Andress, stewardship.

The group met Wednesday all 
day at the church in observance 
of the Texas Week of Prayer for 
State Missions Theme for the pro
gram was "M y Brothers’ Keeper.”  
Mrs. Bell was director. A covered 
dish luncheon was served at the 
noon hour.

Stop Skin Dryness
A survey conducted in the Chi

cago area showed that four out of 
five women were afraid to use 
soap on their faces because of 
skin dryness And dryness oRen 
increases as women get older.

The manufacturer says that 
these same women can avoid dry
ness and still get the benefit of 
soap-and-water facials with a soap 
moisturizing cream

O r f g in 6 d s
Slim line straight skirt Drum 

lined. 100^ wool Hockanum 

doeskin flannel. Sizes 6 • It. 

In red, bluebird, avocado, 

golden rod. camel, black and 

heather grey.

7 .9 8
Dyed-To-Match 

Sweaters . 7.98 to 10.98 

Slacks . . .  7.98'to 10.98

We Give S&H Green Stamps'

*  w .a a S H O P P aI

901V4 Johnson AM 4-6974

Winners Told 
Duplicate

Thirteen tablea were in play 
during the Friday afternoon aea- 
slon of duplicate bridge at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mra. Fred Lurting and Mra. J, 
Gordon Briatow were first for 
north. • south, with Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, 
second; Mrs. J. H. Parks and 
Mrs. Riley Foster, third; and 
Mrs. J. H. Holloway and Grover 
Cunningham Jr., fourth.

East-west places were won by 
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, first; Mra. Ayra McGann 
and Mrs. Ben McCullough, sec
ond; Mrs. B. F. Yeargin and 
Mra. -D. E. Jonker, third; and 
Mrs. Fred Kasch and Mri. Tru
man Jones, fourth.

JUNIOR GAME
The regularly scheduled Junior

game, held each Friday at the 

Big Spring Gub, featured f o u r "  

tables of play. Tied for first were 
Mrs. E. P. Driver and Mrs. L. B. 
Edwards with Mrs. Gua Barr and 
Mra. ZoUie Boykin. Mrs. P e t s  
Cook and Mrs. M. A. Cook were 
third.

' VnNNERS GAME 

The next Winners Game is 
scheduled for 7:90 p.m. Tuesday, 
Sept. 2S. at the Officers Gub, 
Webb AFB. The event is conduct
ed each two m o n t h s .  Players 
may qualify for the coming event 
through Sunday, Sept. 23, accord
ing to announcement by Mrs. 
Wasson.

Loafers And Oxfords

walking's a pleasure 
when you're 

wearing

M ade o f  aoft, bniahed 
pigskin leather, these

smart shoes with cushioned crepe aolea - 
provide the ultimata in style and 

com fort! Special “ Sootchgard** 
treatment sheds water, 

reaiata stains, makea 
dirt brush o ff 

in  seconds.

Silts
6V̂  To 12

Loafers and 
Oxfords

stay neat from one 
semester to the next

s

Youngatrra can play as hard as they plea 

in these soft, pigakin casuals!

Special "Scotchgard” 

treatment sheds water, 

reaiata atains, makes 

d irt brush o ff in 

seconds. Cleaning 

pad included free 

w ith every pair.

'•You’ll go 
for Gophers'*

Sixofl 3W To  6

OUT THEY GO! 
Four Tables

LADIES' SANDALS

$2.98 Values

Plant Now 
Bulbs For 
The Spring
This fall when you plant bulbs 

in  your garden, c o ld e r  them as 
a »art of a anuiU scene and you'll 
have a much prettier garden when 
spring rolls around. Bulb flowers 
alone are beStrtiful, but arhen 
pansies qr some other of the flow
ers that bloom at the same tlmo 
are added, they complete the scene 
and also add contrast in form and, 
usually, in dolor.

Flowers other than pansies might 
be ' used. Blooming at the tame 
time as the narcissi art English 
daisies, which have white or rose- 
pink flowers: primroses, flowering 
in reds, oranges, yellows and 
whits; or violas, little cousins of 
the pansies, which bloom in all the 
usual pansy colors.

Pansies, violas and English 
daisies may be grown from seeds 
sown in mid-U> late August in a 
bed of finely prepared soil in a 
shady comer of your garden.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, $apt. 16, 1962 7-C

City HD club Has An 
Election O f Officers
Mrs. Johnny Green was e lect^  

president by members of the City 
Home Demonstration Gub Friday 
a>* the home of Mrs. M. F. Hod- 
nett.

Others elected to serve werie 
Mrs. Dalton Johnston, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Eldon Appleton, Sec-

Make Pretty Bed
There’s nothing prettier than a 

well-made bed. There's nothing 
tackier than one that has been 
haphazardly spread. Always ahake 
the bed clothes well and see that 
they are smoothly spread. See 
that the bedspread is even on both 
sides and that each pillow ia 
plumped to the same size. Bolsters 
come in handy and are extra 
neat.

rctaiy; Mrs. E . F. Arnold, treas
urer; and Mrs. L  C. Rone, coun
cil delegate.

Mrg. Robert Rodman opened the 
meeMhf with a devotion from 
Provtrba. The thought for the 
day, "Y<w don’t have tO’ stay 
awake nights and worry to suc
ceed—just stay awake daya and 
wort.”  was given by Mrs. Green.

Sixteen members . answered to 
roll call with a school day mem
ory. Mrs. Gua Brandon of CroM 
Plains was introduced as a guest. 
The council report was m a ^  by 
Mrs. Ervin DanieU. after which 
the HD agent, Mrs. Delanie Craw
ford. presented a program on 
“Tba Road to Good Nutrition,”  
naming easentiala for family food 
management—time, money and 
energy.

A special prize went to Mrs. B. 
B. Rice.

Ribbon Cookies 
Hint Of Lemon

a
A Mat of lamon rind M W a - ‘ 

coolda dough adds auhtlo flavor. . i 9'- 
RIBBON COO KIBS  

H  0 9  butter
" 1 cup confectioners sugar %

.1 « t t  yalk «
, 1 tsp. grated loinoa liad 

IMi cups sifted flour 
Cream butter and sugar; boat in 

egg yolk and lomon riad. M r  tai 
flour. Pack daart into dovioo for 
pressing out coMiet. uatag ribbon 
abapo. Proas individual • longth 
coMies onto ungraaaad cooibo 
sheets. Bake ia hot (400 degrooal 
oven until lightly browned at edges  ̂
—• to 10 minuteo, depoadiag on 
thickness. Cool on wire mcks. 
Store in tightly covered cooteinor. 
Makes 5 dozen 3-lnch modhim 
thick ribbon cookies.

Airharts Visit
KNOTT (S C )-M i. and Mrs. E.

C Airhart and Mrs. Elsio flnnith 
visited Edgar Airhart and a Ms- • 
ter. Mra. JT R. McArthur, la tho 
Methodist Hospital la Lobbock last 
week.

What ca i the nFFEIEIICE i 
Eye Care and Classes Be?

"Both pairs LOOK alike . . .  
but one is a so-called "bargain". 
I wonder what the difference is?

Ym very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive . .

'Maybe the difference Is In the 
quality of the materials. •

* * ... or something important has 
been left out of the prescription 
for the sake of cutting cost"

. .  that's why I have my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at T S O I*

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE\

EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 
FOR FINEST QUALITY AT TSO

FINEST QUAIITY 
CLASSES A.U.A. $14.85

Comploto With Frame, Lontos
and Examination =

tilfIrsiA SSES A. 1. .  «. S IT .tS  I
Comploto with Frame, lonsot 

and Examination

*75IST CONTACT LENSES »65«
COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
olso  a va ilab le  at reasonable cost

A t T S O , you can be sure o f  the ve iy  finest quality 
eyecare and glasses or contact lenses at very reason
able cost. It is p<3ssible to get so-called ''bargain** 
glasses, but when it comes to your eyes, isn't it so 
much better to be sure than sorry? Certainly the 
little difference in cost is more than made up in the 
assurance o f finest quality that is yours when yon 
go to T S O  for- your cyccarc and eyewear. Your 
best guarantee is the enviable reputation for depend
ability earned through 27 years o f competent T S O

=  service to hundreds o f thousands.

I CONVENIENT CREDIT
=  AT NO EXTRA COST

Directed by: Dr. S . J . Rogers and Or. N. Jey Rogers, Optometrists

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS |

OFFICES IN  BIO SPRING. MTOLA-ND AND ODESSA

•  Odewi
4 »  N. Groat

•  Big Spring 
IM E. TUrd 
Dowotewa

, •  Midland 
VUlago Shopptag 

CeeAee
I t  VUteg* CIrtto Dr. 
Farhig WaB mnH

OPEN ALL DAT B A nH O A T

’ • r  .
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8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herafd, Sept. 16, T961 Routine Getting You
Down? Don t Let It
I* that daily routine getting you 

down? Then come tift. come all 
the way up for the new informal 
education classes being offered 
this fall at the Big Spring YMCA. 
Broaden your education with the 
Spanish class or put something 
new into your life with one of the 
special hobby classes like bridge, 
leathercraft, ceramics, furniture 
refinishing and upholstering, ho|i> 
day decorating and oil painting

A1 Seddnn will be the instructor 
for the intermediate Spanish class 
beginning Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
Thie class is for those who have

AAUW  Plans Event
T V  auMal meaiVrshlp recepUaa given by tV  Ameriran Asse- 
riatlea t i L'nIvenHy H'nnea will take plaM Monday evening at 
7:M o’clock in t V  parlor of HCJC Stadrnt Union. Stady granps 
will V  annonnred. Mrs. L. O. Spmdling, Miss Mary Foreman and 
Miss Gladys Bnmkam. from left top photo, are hostesses for the 
reception. Pirtared V low , left and rigid, are Mrs. Keith McMillin. 
president, and Mrs. Brace Dan, vice president, displaying a piece 
of art created la the el asses sponsored last year hy the AAUW.

Mrs. Davis Candidate

Prayer Week 
Continued 
ByThe WMS
Continuing the Week of Prayer 

theme “ .Am I My Brothers’ Keep
er." the Mary Willis Circle of the 
F i’-st Baptist W’MS presented the 
program entitled "Our Pioneer 
Brother" Thursday.

attended previdus Spanish clnHOt 
or have had some background in 
the language. ^

Everyone is these
days, and you need not be left 
out. Mrs. Hudpoa Landers is start
ing a beginners class Tuesday at 
10-11 ;3p a.m. and Thursday from 
0-9:30 p.m. Intermediate bridge 
x l i ^  meets each Thursday from 
10-11:30 a m. beginning this Thurs
day.

If it’s an extra special hobby 
you want to try Mrs. Charles Hodg
es leathercraft class which meets 
each Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Be
ginners ceramics will be taught 
by .Mrs. Bill McMurray on 
Wednesday from 1-3 p.m. or on 
Thursday from 7-10 p.m. by Mrs. 
Howard Brown. Intermediate ce
ramics will have Mrs. Glenn 
Cootes a.s the instructor beginning 
Monday from 7-10 p.m. Advanced 
ceramics meet.s 'Tuesday from 
7-10 p.m. with Mrs. Eugene 
Schauer as instructor.

The furniture refinishing and up
holstering class will be taught by 
Charles Hodges beginning Thurs-

Mrs. D. D Dyer read the prayer 
calendar and led in prayer. Mrs. 
Horace Reagan, leader, read the 
scriptures and introduced the pro
gram

A playlet, depicting the needs of 
the work in the Wisconiin-Minne- 
sota area and pioneer missions 
sponsored by Texas churches, was 
given by Mrs M. F. Ray, Mrs. 
Lee Jenkins and Mrs. Lmnard 
Coker

Mrs Reagan directed special 
prayer for pioneer area work, 
and gave the closing meditation. 
Glenn Faison sang a closing solo 
for the 24 members and one 
visitor.

W EEK f'O N t'L l DED

For State President
Mrs Clarence Davis, outstand

ing Hardeman County Home Dem
onstration Chib member, has been 
endorsed by the Dwtnet HD Coun
cil ss a candidate for state presi
dent. to be elected at the annual 
state meeting in Dallas. Sept. 19-30.

Awarded the "Outstanding Citi
zen of the Year" citation by the 
Quanab Chamber of Commerce 
for 1901. Mrs Davis was selected 
by the FT Worth Press as Soil 
Consenatioa Homemaker for 19S9- 
1980 She was county director of 
Ci\nl Defense for four years.

A charter member of HD work 
in this couo^, she has held every 
office and aerved on every com
mittee in club and county including 
Council ohairman and T H . D A  
chairman She is past vice presi
dent of District T h m  and is finirfi- 
ing s two year term as state 
treasurer As chairman ai the 
theme committee for I9S9-M. she 
was responsible for the wording 
"Forward Together with God "  
At present, she is chairman of the 
state tMidget committee, and a 
memher of the committee to re
vise the Constitution and By-Laws

Mrs Davis is a past president

"Our Lost Brother" was Friday’ s 
program presented by the John
nie O’Brien Circle with Mrs. J 
T  Grantham in charge.

f

Mrs D. D Dyer conducted the 
special prayer session and read 
the ca lc^ar of prayer Mrs 
Grantham read the acriptures and 
gave the opening and doting 
meditations

O t h e r s  participating were 
Mrs J. C P ii^ e . stressuig local 
needs. Mrs Ben Johnson Jr., por
traying a rancher, pointuig out 
n e^s for family worship Mrs 
Roy Phillips, giving urban church 
needs Mrs Lester Morton, needs 
fo ' witnessing to foreigners in our 
midst. Mrs J. P. Ciordon. new 
missions needs

Mr and Mrs Foison sang solos 
accompanied by Mrs Billy Joe 
Revnold.v

Mrs Rill Johnson conducted the 
alcwardship period

Mrs. V. Harris 
At Robert Lee

Attends Seminary
FORSA.N «SC» — T V  Rev Carl 

L «e u attending t V  Baptist Semi- 
in Fort Wnary torth

MRS. CLAKENCE DAVIS

of Travis P-TA. Other P-TA ac
tivities include membership on the 
County and Distnet Boards A 
charter member and past presi
dent of Quanah Garden Chib, she 
IS now therapy chairman and help
ing direct t V  work with shut-ins. 
She is also a past president of 
Century Study club, and was 
a member of the Distnet Board 
of Federated Clubs for several 
years. Too. Mrs Davis u active 
in the Quanah First Baptist 
Church

FOBS AN 'S C '—Mrs Vera Har
ris visited her daughter. Mrs 
James Craig, and family ut Rob
ert liee this week 

Guests of Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Overton have been her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. T. A. Rankin of 
Colorado City.

: Mrs M M Fairchild visited in 
I Odessa with Mr and Mrs Larry 
Digby and daughter. Teresa, and 

, Mr and Mrs Dan Fairchild and 
; children

Mrs Idella Alexander of An 
i drews V isited here during the 
: week with Mrs Vera Harris 
' Mr and Mrs P O. Howard 
visited in Andrews with a daugh-1 

I ter. Mrs George Obie. and family 
this week

FASHION FIGURE FOR BOYS!

Pickwick's Porvcho top in bold bluo or lodon 
wool plaid with doubla button trim . . . fashion 
ablo and warm . . . sizos 3*7.

Matching Slim Fitting 
Corduroy Pants

USE OUR LAYAWAY

SHOP
3rd At Runnols

SEE THE SHRINE CIRCUS 
THURSDAY . . . PROCEEDS  
TO CRIPPLED  CHILDREN'S  

FUND

day at 3-10 p.m. Mrs. Richard 
Caiuble will be o n . hand each 
Thursday starting Oct. 4 for boU- 
dsy deewsting riasses. Oil paint
ing classes begin Thursday at 8 
p.m. with Terry Patterson. .  '

E^ach of these classes is being 
offered for members and non
members of the Y . Fee for non- 
members is $15. Fees for mem
bers range from $1 to $5.

There is no need for boredom. 
CaU t v  YMCA at AM 4-8821'and 
ask about t V  new fall classes.

In San Angelo
FORSAN <SC> — Mrs. Henry 

Park has been to San Angelo to 
visit with her mother Mrs. J. J. 
Watkins.

Mrs. Bill Conger attended fu
neral services for her nephew, 
Vicky Craig, FV t Worth.

Mrs. Bill Skiles and daughter, 
Glenda, were in Abilene to visit 
with Mrs. Skiles son, Donnie, and 
family.

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosden Young People
Return To College

This weekend saw t V  advent of 
many young folks at various col
leges and universities 

F'redda Bonificid returned to 
the University of Texas. Satur
day, accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs Julia Bonifield.

James Farris headed for .Aus
tin. to enroll at the University 
fe- his freshman year 

Janet Thorbum plans to leave 
Monday for Texas University 

Charlotte Nobles returned to 
Texas Tech in Lubbock 

Betty Merrill is back at North 
Texas Stale University in Den
ton

Johnny Rob A.vbury is going to

Texas Tech this year, to continue 
his college education.

Deepest sympathy is extended 
to Mrs. J. E Smith and Teresa, 
whose husband and father died 
Tluraday morning Mr. Smith. 
V’ho had been Cosden's supervi
sor of customer accounting since 
February 1957. was stricken at 
his office Services were held Sat
urday morning at River Funeral 
home, interment was in the Abi
lene cemetery

Mrs George Grimes is in Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital. w V re 
she underwent major surgery 
Thursday

Eb Bmillioun Jr. was in New 
York this week on business.

Made In Texas ,. 
by TEXAN S!

CACTUS CANDY
n.oo T. n.75To

Eotily  Mailod

1906 Gregg nSHER’S'1107 11th FI.
S'wet isst

\  V t r /

The movl rare-free of all shirts! It rnmhines fresh good 

looks with the easy-rare American women lave, t i 'r  Dac

ron X) Polyester and SS'v rottoo Batiste, (oavertible collar, 

roll sleeves and is contour-shaped and has long shlrtlails. 

Rises 8-18. White.black, pink, camrl, royal, red

$4.95

nSHER’S 1907 Gregg 
1107 IlH i FI.

•ocs wee

Feet Office Neat Door To letfi Skeppet

on Italian idea: smooth sumptous knit 
Jontzen Jonesso, The sleek flat knit 

inspired in Italy, the elegant wool blend of 
our new fall sweaters. Here in a Booknik 
pullover with boned, stand-up collar $12.95 

over an all wool Alan Flannel skirt 
of proportionate length $11.95. Campus 

Choice cardigan $14.95; with fully lined 
Man Flannel |xjnt $14.95. Sizes 34-40;

8-18
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Tardy Book Return
Gets New Attention
There are 13,760. persona whoi 

have cards entitling them to bor
row books from the Howard Coun
ty Library. Apparently. most of 
these cai^ holders make good 
use of their privilege—an average 
oi 7,500 books are lent by ,the 
library each month.

And, apparently, the big major
ity of these card holders value 
their cards and obey the simple 
rules which the library enforces to 
insure its efficient operation. They 
know they can borrow novels, for 
example, keep them as much as 
30 days if they desire.

CJUsc«]44(i

If it happens one of these per
sons forgets to return the book he 
has within the stipulated time, he 
V illingly pays for his oversight in 
a fine-Uhree cents per day for 
each day he has kept the book 
beyond the limit.

Each month the library collects 
around $100 in fines paid in this 
manner.

Unfortunately, according to .Mrs. 
Opal McDaniel, librarian, there 
are a few librao' users who are 
not so cooperative and consider
ate

see ON LIST
She has a typewritten list of 

these—about 500 names in all. 
These are the men. women and 
children who have borrowed books, 
kept them far overtime and have 
not responded when asked by the 
Ubrary to pay the fines due.

These delinquent borrowers owe 
a total of $333.42 in unpaid fines. 
One individual owes $4.42—which 
means he has kept library books 
a total of 147 days overdue. The 
least unpaid fine on the list is 36 
cents

In 1961. t h e library had to 
charge off $300 in unpaid fines

Actually. Mrs. McDaniel points 
out, there are not 500 individuals 
of the 13,750 patrons who are on 
her list of non-payers of book 
fines

“ If you look through the list," 
she said, "you will notice that the 
same names are repeated in sev
eral instances "

It is estimated that perhaps 300 
persons actually make up the to
tal numbe. of patrons who are 
causing the trouble

"We have asked these offenders 
again and again to straighten up 
their book accounts." said Mrs. 
McDaniel "They just don’t seem 
tc take the matter seriously "  

PYSCHOLOGICAL
She pointed out that the delin

quent book borrower often does 
not have the face to bring his 
overdue books into the library 
Instead, he deposits the books in 
the after-hours box which the li
brary has on its front stoop

"TTie next time we see this bor
rower." said Mrs. McDaniel, “ he 
is probably in line at the check
ing desk with more books "

Very often the library workers 
will not recognize the delinquent 
borrower This makes it difficult, 
she added to insist that he pay 
his back fines He will take out 
more hooks, keep these overtime 
and again make use of the after- 
ht urs deposit box to return the 
books and evade the fine

She said others, more honorable 
in their attitude, sometimes use 
the after-hours box and include 
an envelope in the book with the 
money for the overtime fine.

"W e have a sign prominently 
displayed at the desk. " she add
ed. "which warns patrons that 
hooks will not be checked out to 
persons who are delinquent in 
fines And. if we recognize an of
fender. w-e demand he pay the 
fine "

But things are going to be a lit
tle rougher in the future on these 
folk, Mrs McDaniel warns 

ROUGHER
She has typed up a list of the 

persons who owe fines — their 
names, library card numbers, and 
(he amount of fines owed.

Mrs. McDaniel said these are 
(o  be posted on the bulletin board

MO 8M 0KINC

SIGN MEANS W HAT IT SAYS 
But Carolyn Croat of HCJC it in good ttonding

right alongside the sign which 
warns that books will not be is
sued to persons who owe fines.

This list will be right before the 
checker, too, wben one of these 
customers shows up with another 
book he wants to borrow. The li
brarian will check the library 
card against the list and if the pa
tron owes back fines, he will be 
advised of his oversight.

I f  he fails to straighten up his 
account, the card will be kept 
by the librarian until the matter 
is corrected.

IVhen the fines are paid up, the 
card will be returned to the bor
rower and his status restored to 
normal at the library.

a notoriws offender in the matter 
of keeping books overtime, was 
told of her child's debt.

That's Mary's problem.”  the 
woman retorted. ’We expect Mary 
to pay for her fines out of her 
allowance. You'll have to collect 
from Mary.'

"But we didn't.

"W e pointed out that the mother 
had signed as surety for her 
daughter when the library card 
was issued and as such she was 
responsible for her girl's debts.

"She paid the fines but she did 
no- like it and seemed to feel she 
was being mistreated.”

Police Group 
Plans Regional 
Meeting Here
The Texas Pt^ce Association 

has scheduled its first regional 
conference of the year Sept. 23-24 
in Big Spring. The sessions will 
be held in the Cosden Country 
Club and activities will start at 
6 p.m. Sept. 23 with a reception.

The association's theme "Opera
tion Bootstrap—The Professional
ization of Police Service in Tex
as,”  wiH be carried out in all 
regional conferences this year.

Delegates will begin registration 
at 8:30 a.m. Sept. 24 and the 
meeting will be called to order at 
9 a.m. by Roy Stone. Chief of Po
lice, Longview, president of TPA. 
Host Jay Banks, Big Spring chief, 
and Mayor George Zachariah, will 
welcome delegates to Big Spring.

Guilford Jones, 118th District at
torney, Big Spring, will discuss 
“ Marks of a True Profession.”  
He will be followed by C. G. Con
ner, inspector for the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, who 
will speak on “ How Does Police 
Service in Texas Measure Up?”

Jess L. Carriker, chief of Po
lice, Odessa, will moderate a 
symposium on “ Selection and 
Training of Personnel,”  before 
the lunch period. The symposium 
will continue after lunch with dis
cussions on "Integrity in Police 
Service—An E ffe^ ive Code of 
Elthics": “ Certifying Police Quali- 
ficatkms—The Measure of the 
Man.”  by Major Guy. Smith, re
gional commander, DPS, Dallas, 
and by George Bichsel, chief of 
police. San Antonio

The meeting will adjourn at 
3 30 p.m. following discussion and 
summation of the symposium 
topics.

21,400 Students 
Expected At UT
AUSTIN (A P )—Registration at 

the University of Texas begins 
Monday,

About 21.400 students are ex
pected to enroll.

Full House Expected 
For Shrine Circus
More than a dozen activities 

will be crowded Into a score of 
fast-moving events when t h e  
Rudy Bros. Shrine Circtis comes 
to town Sept. 20.

Response to pre-sales for chil
dren's tickets has been so en- 
cruraging that Shriners are pre- 
dictiag packed stands at the ro
deo grounds where the circus will 
be staged. One performance will 
be at 3:15 p.m. (Big S p r i n g

Leftists Balk 
At Korea Talks
TOKYO (A P ) -  Brawl-loving 

leftists are threatening a major 
campaign against Japan's efforts 
to end its 17-year diplomatic 
estrangement from South Korea.

Though bitterly split over ideo
logical issues, the Socialist and 
Communist parties are negotiat
ing a temporary cease • fire that 
would enable a common attack 
against talks now under way in 
Tokyo.

It is questionable whether the 
leftists ^ 1  have the power te 
formulate national policy in street 
brawls — as they did as 'ate as 
1960. But it is clear the socialists 
want to sway Prime Minister 
Hayato Ikeda's government by 
massing thousands of demonstra
tors in Tokyo's streets.

The Socialists, second strongest 
party in Japan, have requested 
Communist assistance in a nation
wide campaign, complete with 
rallies and demonstrations, against 
the talks.

The leftists apparently feel 
there is greater possibility of a 
Tokyo-Seoul rapproachement than 
at any time during the intermit
tent talks of the past 11 years.

Informed diplomatic observers 
are not willing to predict an end 
to the quarreling that began with 
the Japanese occupation ot Korea 
in 19M

schools will dismiss at 2:45 p.m.) 
and the other will be at 8:15 
p.m. , - •

Packed into the show are dcat- 
er< and cyclists, clowns, poodles, 
tight wire and trampoline per
formers. elephant acts, trained 
bears, dancing horses, a mixed 
animal act (lions, tigers, leop
ards. panthers, aerialists, jug
glers, Shetland ponies, balancing 
artists, and finally the flying tra
peze team.

All this will be backed by a cir
cus band under the direction of 
Don Rey. Naturally, the colorful 
grand entry parade, following the 
national anthem, will send t h e 
show off to a glittering and ex
citing start.

Included will be:

The Roulettes “ thrill on 
v/heels:”  the Rudy Bros, clown 
alley: Tommy Bentley's French 
poodle revue; Mandina perform
ing on the ti(^t wire and The 
Cowards bounding on the trampo
line; three rings of performing 
elephants, the Kaydarts in a high 
wire act; Welde’s performing 
bears; the Arabian dancing horse, 
the Count of Monte CSiristo; Capt. 
William Home and his group of 
mixed wild animals; a ballet by 
aerialists; the perforating ele
phants; Bob Werth in a juggling 
routine; exhibition by Shetland 
ponies; Oiai and Somay, Chinese 
acrobatic and balancing stars; 
and finally the flying Wards in 
their flsring return trapeze act.

Palsy Clinic Sets 
Diagnostic Dofts
The Children's Service League 

of Midland is sponsoring a Diag
nostic Clinic for cerebral palsied 
children on Sept, 24 at the Cere
bral Palsy Treatment Center. 2111 
West Ohio Street in Midland, from 
9:00 a.m. until 1:00 pjn.

There will be no m r g e  for this 
examination.

Roparva Cantar 
To 00 Dadicotad
MCALLEN (A P )-T w o  generals 

will help dedicate a new reserve 
tra M a f center here Sunday.

The Garza Memorial Reserve 
O nter is named in honor of Lt. 
Lois Garza of McAllen, killed in 
Korea in 1953. Helping d ^ c a te  
the center will be Maj. Gen. 
Ralph Osborne, deputy command
er of the 4th Army; and Maj. 
Gen. Thomas Yancey, command
er of the 8th Army Corps.

Now Astocioto . 
Doon Of Womon
A U rriN  (A P )-T 1 m  IM w s M y  

of Th u s said Saturday that Mar> 
garat. Berry of Dawasa, former 
dean of woznea at East Texas 
State CoUage, has been aaaaed the 
university’ s associate of
wnnen. Mrs. Laura Grianeeka 
Fallin of Midland was appofaited 
as assistant to the dean of women, 
succeediaf Dorothy Gebauer, who 
retired.

qV4liTyy;iw iLi(s

Repairs
wotchos of oil 
doscriptions 
Thriftily and  
R apid lyl
NMck rwMM| fait-slea? lfiA| it«
fer a ekeekes Wstekes aS^ed 

It. usedaed repaired aemrstety. test, 
•erkmeetkip entv.

Mr. Daway Wheat, in charga of ovr Rapair Dapart* 
mant, is of iong axporkneo. Our pricas am raason* 
abla —  Alt Work Guarantood.

Provan —  Big Spring's Finast Jawalart

115 E. 3rd AM 4-744B

“ We regret we have to do this.”  
said Mrs. McDaniel, "but we have 
to see to it that the rules of the 
library are applied to all persons 
alike.

-,Vi I

“ It if not fair, for example, for 
one person, who happens to keep 
a book a few days longer than the 
regalar time, to pay a fine and for 
another person, who habitually 
keeps books overtime, not to pay 
for hu delinquency “

ODD VIEWPOINTS

Mrs McDaniel said that the bor
rowers who keep books overtime 
and decline to pay for their ov'w- 
sight sometimes hsve odd view
points on the mstter.

"They do not recognize that 
their failure to return s book at 
soon as they have finished H may 
keep some other reader from read
ing the book

“ Nor do they realise that their 
action increases the work load on 
U.e library staff

“ One woman, whose daughter is

to i'll

M

a.

Spence On Program 
Of Water Meeting
E V Spence, manager of the 

Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, it to appear on the pro

of the Southwestern aec-gram
tional meeting of the American 
Water Works Association.

The meeting will be in Fort 
! Worth on Oct. 14-15. Spence will 
be one of a four-member panel on 
the subject of pollution. The 
CRMWD had faced some prob
lems in this area. Other panel 
members are Robert Haywood Jr. 
Dallas, water resources division. 
U.S. Public Health. Fred Parkey, 
Wichita Falls, general manager of 
the Red River Auttwrity of “rexas; 

.and a representative from the 
ICorpe of Engineers.

"MAYTAG"
^Tricd And Proven'̂

■

Buy Your Dependablo Maytag Now!
Two-Spood Washing 
Action

(he
CANTERBURY

GROUP
Lint Filtor Agitator
Timod Blooch 
Ditpontor
Sofoty Lid
Swirl-Awoy Drain

This oxquitito group it o pottion of tho fomeus

JAMES RIVER COLLECTION. Monufocturtd
by tho Hickory Manufacturing Co.

I

5-Yr. Worronty On 
Trontmiftion

3 Othor Medolt To ChooM From 
•  Big Trodo-Int

“ BIG CAPACITY" Toko Up To 36 Months To Poy

Evary Maytog Automotic Woshot tht 
Lorgtst Load of Clothts that can ba 
waihed in Any Automotic Wothar.

Wo Giro "Big CMof" Troding Stompo

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnolt

W HEAT

AM 4-6221
113 I .  2nd

li

FURNITURE  
CO.

loch ortfelo of fumfturo It modo wMi Ibo boW 
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A Devotional For The Day
The Lord i i  nigh unto all them that call upon him, to 
all that call upon him in truth. (Pialm 145:18.) 
PRi^YER: 0  Lord, we thank Thee for Thy nearness in 
our Uvea. May the difficulties and shadows which en« 
velop us be means to reveal to us Thy love and 
guai^ianship. In the name of our Savior. Amen.

(From Tht ‘Upper Room')
.... I I'■■'I lii I ------------ 1

All The Way Up The Line
Tlw nanpectendhr U rfe  iocreaM bi on- 

roOment in B if Spdns schoolt is having 
lU housing repercussions, lliere appears 
to be a fair distribution of the load all 
up the line, hence this points to a sus
tained curve over the years.

While the rate of gain numerically has 
not been so great at Howard County Junior

CoUagt, the reaulU of last year's and this 
fall's registration indicate that HCJC is 
not inscneitive to trends in the local schools. 
Somewhere down the line, the college as 
well as the elementary and secondary 
schools will be faced with the need of 
more space and more faculty.

An Answer And A Fundamental Question
The account of how Abilene tackled the 

pr^lem  of an antiquated downtown sec
tion, made a frontal assault on it, and 
how this is leading to the evolution of a 
modem retail complex in the heart of 
the city was told to those attending a 
meeting of Big Spring’s Downtown De\el- 
opment Committee last week.

The zeal and pride with which Abilene 
men recalled their efforts and projected 
their visions made the story seem all the 
more fantastic.

WHAT ABILENE did is not necessarily 
the answer for Big Spring.

What Abilene has demonstrated Is of 
critical importance to Big Spring.

Abilene decided that a virile, attractive, 
modem downtown section is essential to 
the economic well being of the entire 
city.

amazing privately organized enterprise to 
rehabilitate whole blocks into ultra
modern shopping clusters. There is no 
telling what else will issue, from this 
chain of bold steps.

The Abilene messengers did not pro
duce any plan or panacea for Big Spring's 
downtown area. 'That is entirely our own 
matter. They did answer the first and 
biggest question of all—it can be done.

Abilene did it all on her own without 
any outside assistance. But most of all 
she demonstrated that it can be done.

WHILE THE ISSUE was one of pri
mary concern to those who owned prop
erty or did business in the downtown area, 
it also had Hs broad conununity aspects. 
Hence, the decision for the city to partici
pate in the overhaul of municipal facil
ities <streets, storm sewers, sidewalks) 
received support from all the citizenry. 
This was an instance of self-enlighten
ment as well as civic spirit, for if down
town values are permitted to decline, the 
tax load must inevitably be shifted more 
and more to the newer outlying com
mercial centers.

ACTION. HOWEVER, is not that sim
ple. The Abilene experience clearly shows 
that there must be a fiery enthusiasm 
about tackling the job. It establishes, also, 
that there must be a positive attitude 
toward the problem, a willingness to over
come t ^  old reasons for inaction and the 
justifications for accepting slow paralysis.

The question then is: Do we want to 
do anything about preserv ing the vigor 
and vitality of our downtown section as 
the commercial heartbeat of the city?

a n o t h e r  t h in g  revealed In the 
amazing Abilene story is that progress is 
conUgeous. It begeU voluntary private In- 
vesunenu; it even stimulated an

NOTHING CONSTRUCTIVE can really 
be done until and unless those most di
rectly concerned answer that question. If 
there is a vibrant affirmative answer, 
then we can face the next issue. WThat 
do we want to do? With agreement on 
that point, we can turn to the big problem: 
How’

The matter of time tables and tech
niques will all fall in place in due sea
son. It will take all the courage and vision 
we can muster to answer the first ques
tion, but if we do with sincere determi
nation. the dynamic leadership necessary 
for success will be bom out of our zeal.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Soblen Case Macmillan Headache

LONDON-As he Btnigglee to convince 
the Commonwealth govemmenU that 
Britain’s entry Into the European Com
mon M vket win be an to thetr good, 
an enterprise on which he has staked 
his own political life and that of the 
Coneerrative govsmmeot. Prime Mini
ster Macmillan hjw been reminded from 
time to time of a minor spot of trouble 
that has been nevertheless excruciatingly 
prcslstent.

Britain's ancient tradition of asylum at 
the command of Washington Espionage 
and treason are not extraditable offenses. 
Across the years, refugees from every 
kind of oppression have found shelter 
here.

FOR THE MACMIUJAN government, 
the Soblen case has been like a recurring 
toothache-it went away, but invariably 
H came back again. Whiel Soblen's death 
resolves the govenanent's dilemma. It will 
not put an end to the reverberations.

Since July 1. when the convicted spy 
was taken off an El A1 plane w fferiog 
from wounds he had Inflicted on him
self with a steak knife, he has taken up 
the time of many high officialt including 
the Home Secretary. Henry Brooke, and 
the echoes have resounded In the highest
P>

It was printed here and Is widely be
lieved that President Kennedy personal
ly telephoned to Macmillan to ask him to 
expedite Soblen's return. Kennedy is re
ported to have said American opinion de
manded that Soblen be returned to the 
justice he has now thwarted by his death.

With British opinion this fed the u -  
grieved sense of American intreventioo 
to thwart British justice For Americans, 
it IS important to understand that the 
Soblen case is one more irritatioo reflect
ing the deep underlying resentment of 
American power and the wsy that power 
is used

BUT BROOKE has insisted from the be
ginning that Seblen was not a >>litical 
refugee. He arrived In transit on an El 
A1 plan on his way to the United States, 
and when he had recovered sufficiently 
to travel the Home OfFice demanded that 
El A1 take him on again. But the Israeli 
airline refused, going so far as to cancel 
its London schedules. The government of 
David Ben Guhoo in Tel Aviv had come 
dose to falling, it was reported, because 
of the way Soblen had b m  hustled out 
of the country after his arrival there.

For the British government. Soblen 
then became a deportable alien who had 
legally never entered the country. The 
courts refused to consider efforts to show 
that Soblen was innocent, the facts in 
the American criminal proceeding were 
irrelevant to the law governing deporta
tion.

Responding to American criticism of 
the handling of the case here. British of- 
nrials privately remark with some 
acerbity on Anterican justice and the 
interminable appeals, as in the Caryl 
Chessman case in California. They also 
note the way in which Soblen. on being 
admitted to bail, was allowed to escape 
from the country and then, presumably 
under the supervisioo of a United States 
marshal in the El A1 plane, was able 
to inflict on himself such serious wounds 
that he had to be taken to a hospital.

AN INEVITABLE penalty of power is 
this kind of resentnvent which contains a 
large element of jealousy. On major mat
ters such as the U-1 affair of m o  that 
brought an end to tbe summit conference 
in Pans and the recent U-1 incidents, it 
generates doubts about America’s respon
sibility in directing tbe vast accumulatioo 
of military and industrial power that has 
come into being in 30 years.

The Soblen case is bound to effect 
British-American relations, and it will 
contribute to some degree to the political 
troubles here at home that plague Mac
millan The criticism against the govern
ment here, and particularly against 
Brooke as it developed in the House of 
Commoav. was on the score of violating
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PARTLY, OF COURAE. the uproer has 
been political, with the aim of embarras
sing Macmillan. In his present ordeal, 
caught between the demands of the Com
monwealth countries on one hand and the 
terms of entry exacted by the European 
cuuntries on the other, he sets great store 
on the “ special relationship”  with the 
United States. His Laborite and liberal 
opponents could taunt him with the 
charge that he was completely subservient 
to the great power across the Atlantic.

But it was more than that. There is 
a deep concern here for the rights of the 
individual, as was evidenced four years 
ago v/hen the whole House of Commons 
was aroused over a Spanish stowaway 
named Perez Selles who claimed that, as 
an opponent of Franco, if he were sent 
back to Spain he would imprisoned for 
life or executed. Selles finally got a vi.sa 
for Mexico and was allowed to go there. 
Soblen. who made a similar demand— 
to go to one of the Iron Curtain countries 
has now frustrated American authority 
in another way.
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AEC Studying 
Effects Of Radium
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la rtltcl or adit all adryrtbln* copy All (dr*rU*- 
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NEWARK. N. J, A study of workers 
in New Jersey's radium industry between 
19U and 19M has revealed no specific 
symptoms linked with long-term effects 
of low levels of radiation.:

arrnntoui rrlirclidn upon th* ebaroctrr. 
H or roBdlaiMa of say prrton. firm or 

iiMSirtr— bBMB imty opprtr In oa> latu* M tbir 
PMor «ti| BO eboortollr oorrorltd uoon B*md 

t* IbeSiwaMw *1 Um manasrmmt
CmCOtaTIOM — TBr Hrrild I* 

S m foibri U  lb* AudH B«tr**u of Cirrwlai hmm. * 
Milanr1 C*< a.vMotko oBIcb moko* tod troorti oa 

ordU .e no* poM dreolotloa

’’ itArA *»AL PEPlMtaEWTATTVE — Truu Ranr 
Boatt R **«i*p*r*. m  DsBa* AlbMIa CloB Bidt..
Dalla* I. t t io a

S-D Bit Sfiring. T«x., $m., SepL 1«, 1M2

"W e found no large number of amputa
tions, no definite pattern of diseases such 
as leukemia, no great amount of any
thing.”  said Lester A. Barrer, director of 
the radium study project of the New Jer
sey Department of Health

“ We found a group of old people, with 
the kinds of ailments that old people 
heve,”  he said. The Atomic Energy Com- 
miaswa is supporting the study.
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FALSE GOD

J A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Fear Takes A Holiday

“ Tell me Brhat'i with inven
tories, and I ’ll tall you what will 
happen to the receuion.”  Thus 
did an astute business men sum 
up the outlook for IMS

He was aware of recent hopeful 
feelers into the future, such as 
these-

“ Developments of the past 
month arc more reassuring than 
otherwise. A dip later this year 
or early in IMS will be smell end 
may poeaibly be avoided al
together.”  Standard A Poors 
Coip.

Grover W. Eniley. executive 
vice president of the National 
Association of Mutual Savings 
Banks and former economist to 
the Joint Economic Committee of 
C on gr^ , goes even farther in his 
optimism. He doubts the immi
nence of a recession for three 
reasons:

1. No deterioration in spending 
intentions of consumers during 
July and August

2. Leek of excesses in business 
which typically breed readjust
ment.

3. No sustained downtrend 
among many economic indicators 
which usually precede cyclical 
turning points.

FEAR TAKEg A HOUDAY

, IZO

AS INVENTORIES GO . . .
Induttriol production qoev the opposite. Today itoclis 
on bond ore tow relotiv# to soles. A  qood ensen.

INOUSTRIAl PCOOUCTION
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perhaps, because of re-enelysis, 
reappraisal.

TOO MANY O.MEN8

And Weher E Hoedley, vice 
vice president and treasurer of 
Armstrong Cork Co., also an econ
omist. offers this as his 1963 
weather report: “ Onerally fair, 
with occasional showers, ai^ some 
little chance of a thunderstorm ”  
But he thinks the overall per
formance will be good

Tbe monthly review of the Fede
ral Reserve Bank of New York 
notes that during July “ industrial 
production, nonfarm employment, 
personal income, retail sales, and 
new orders for durable goods all 
increased * Early signs suggest 
little change in the ell-over eco
nomic picture in August"

The recession fever srhich in
flamed Washington in May and 
June end led to hearings before 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee and the Joint Economic 
Committee (Should we have a tax 
cut quick?) has now largely sub- 
sicled.

It has subsided not so much be
cause the pulse heat of the econo
my has changed, but because 
men's minds have changed. Or,

Chairman William McChesney 
Martin Jr., of the Federal Re
serve Board, made this useful ob
servation b^ore tha Joint Eco
nomic Committee:

“ In June our economic date 
were subjert to special influences, 
and. if, allowance is made for 
these, the situation does not ap
pear so persuasively discouraging 
as appeared at first sight. Using 
up the inventory accumulated in 
anticipation of a steel strikt that 
did not occur affected not only 
new orders for steel but also em
ployment and hours of work in 
the steel industry. . .

“ The steel industry is so large 
that declines in it can at timiM 
result in declines in over-all man
ufacturing orders, employment, 
hours of work, and many other 
measures of business activity.

“ Observers who simply count 
the pluses and minuses among 
cyclical indicators run the risk of 
being overly influenced by the re- 
flectiona of a declina in one indus
try, not of cyclical origin, showing 
up several times in their lists of
unfavorable omens 

Or. to put it differently, if the 
steel industry has been well de
flated. a serious recession is im
probable. Indeed, a major read
justment—in steel—has been tak-

Restoring Site

ing place during the high-level
luil “Probably it caused the lull. 

Becau.se steel inventories were 
high to begin with and were being

WETHERSFIELD. England 
American aimren stationad here 
are helping raise funds to restore 
the old parish church of Purleigh, 
where George Washington’s great- 
great-grandfather was rector 1632- 
1643.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
, Typical Ulcer Diet Is High In Fats

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: In 1956 I 

developed a duodenal ulcer and 
my dortoi put me on a diet to 
cure i.. The treatment was suc
cessful. but I have gained about 
40 pounds and every time I diet, 
the ulcer flares up. Is there any 
kind o, diet I can follow without 
bothering the ulcer?—MRS. F. G.

Tl.e typical ulcer diet is high 
in fats—milk, cream, cream soups.

However, the diet needn't be so 
rigid, nor so heavily laden with 
fat dim m ed milk initead of whole 
milk or mUk-and-crcam can be 
used for intermediate feedings For 
desserts, use gelatin, sherbets or 
ices instead of puddings

And above all renrember that 
diet isn't the whole story. Keep 
caffein drinks, snroking and .il- 
cobol at b minimum because they 
rr,ake ulcers flare up. Frequent 
small feedings are important 
Avon spicy condiments.

Judicious medication, emotional 
control, and avoiding tension and 
fatigue are other important as
pects. Get all of these factors
working for vou to keep the ulcer

01, ‘under control, and you then have 
naoderate leeway to reduce the 
amoun. of fat in the diet.

• • •
Dear Dr. Molner: My IS-year- 

oM son has ame pimples on his 
face. He it embarrassed. What 
should I do?-M RS A. K.

Hardly a day goes by that sev
eral people don't write about this

tame problem. Rather than trying 
to answer it ia the apace of a 
tingle colurrui. I ’ve written a book
let. Sen<j for it—it explains why 
acne attacks youngsters, and tells 
what to do about it. (Any reader 
maYvaecure a copy of “ Acna—The 
Teenage Problem,”  in return for 
30 rents in coin and a stamped 
self-addressed envelope Send re
quest to Dr Molner 1n care of 
the Big Spring Herald.)

a •  •

Dear Dr Molner: What is naso
pharyngitis?—M. O.

It means inflammation of nose 
and adjacent throat areas—"na.so”  
for nose: “ pharying" for pharynx; 
and ” itis" for inflammation.

• • «
Dear Dr Molner; What is meant 

when a school psychiatrist says 
a child is “ immature"? One told 
me my son was more than mental
ly capable for his school work
yet was quite immature. —Mrs. J.

"Immature”  can have both a 
physical and an emotional mean
ing. It car meaa that a child, al
though healthy, may be delayed 
in reacliing puberty or in d e v e l^  
ing secondary sex characteristics 
—daapeaing of the voice, changes 
in the figure, etc.

Or H may refer juet to emo- 
tlonel matters—again having no 
relation to intelligenoe. A child 
may have brains to spare for 
classwork. yet not be sociable in 
games, or not know how to cope 
with teasing, or not be able to ad

just to the normal mixing of young
sters. He's immature, he “ hasn't 
begun U/ grow up.”  in these things.

Dear Dr. Molner; Could a per
son have had spinal meningitis 
and afler 14 years have tubercu
losis caused from it? Is there any 
relatior, between the two?—N.M.K 

Meningitis, or inflammation of 
the lining of the brain and spinal 
cord, can he cau «^  by a variety 
of germs, TB among them. When 
the TB germ causes illness, treat
ment usually succeeds in elimi
nating it to the degree of pre
venting a relapse. Hence there 
probably is no connection between 
4he meningitis and TB 14 years 
apart. (The meningitis may well 
have beer from some entirely dif- 
fere.it type of germ.)

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itchir.g and other rectal problems, 
write tp Dr. Molner in care of the
Big Spring Herald requesting a 
copy of the buoklet. “ The Real
Cure for Hemorrhoids.”  enclosing 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover printing and handling.

• # •
Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 

mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendou.4 volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letfbrs. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenver 
possible.
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r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How The Politicians See It

Politicking is with us again, and a 
strange thing for Texas. Time was when 
the primaries were over with in tbe sum
mer time, everybody could relax and en
joy himself the rest of tbe year, secure in 
the knowledge of officeholders' identity' 
for the ensuing term.

Now we got Republicans, bless 'em, in 
the fray, and othw people who must be 
ashamed to be called ReiwbUcans because 
they’ve adopted the label of ctmserva- 
tives.

But this la no political commentary 
but K may' be time to present a defini
tion of terms commonly used in cam-

ponent. How did the so-and-so win their 
support, anyway? I thought I offered 
’em everything a human could be ex
pected to offer.

BIG SPENDERS-Just more of those 
people on the other side. "They are buy
ing this office, and the people will show 
them that this honorable office is not for 

" sale. On our side we have not the money 
(But, bow we could use some), but 
we have the dedicated teamwork that will 
take the message U> *11 the people.”

nonly
paigns, so that everybody can know just 
what everybody else is talking about. 
This is Just one version of a politician's 
glossary:

THE P E O P L E - What the candidate 
means ia the peons, tbe dumkopfs, the 
ones we have got to get out to the polls 
by any hook or crook. It's the people's 
republic, but they haven't found out about 
it yet.

MY O PPO N ENT-A  thief and a black
guard, and whatever prompted him to 
run anyway? I had things pretty well

PROFESSIONAL P O U T ia A N S -  An
other term that is uttered in such a way 
as to make them all sound scurrilous. 
These are the organization people, thn 
ones who win elections, who are on the 
<^>ponents' side.

WASHINGTON—Can be presented as a 
dirty word. “ The people of this state are 
not going to be dictated to by the powers 
in Washington. We will let them know 
that we have the knowledge to run our 
own affairs, and we brook no interfer
ence.”  (Not unless there happens to be 
another big fat handout).

sewed up until that scoundrel jumped in
■ uddi( - -and muddied up the waters. There ought 

to be some way of bringing out the truth 
of his private life, without his exposing 
mine.

THE MACHINE— The organization that 
Is backing the opponent. Always strongly 
described as “ cemipt,”  “ vicious.'’ 
“ dirty” , “ scandal-ridden.”  With it in 
power, the country is ruined beyond re
demption.

TEAM—Tbe organization that ia back
ing the candidate himself. The terms for 
this are “ loyal." “ hard-working” , “ cru
sading.”  “ <Micated." and “ dev^ed to 
the best interests of the people.”

HOUSE TO HOUSE— The phrase used 
to promise the team that no doorbell is 
to be left unrung in this crusade for a 

era in good government. Generally 
pledged by the candidate at the start of 
tho campaign, then given up in the inter
est of economy, physical well being and 
everybody's sanity.

■ HANDSHAKING-Similarly used. "We 
are going to shake every hand in this 
great state." Meaning those who have the 
temerity to show up at the coffees and 
teas).

VESTED INTERE STS- Here again, 
the groups that have lined up-for the op-

CONFIDENT— What every campaign
er exudes, and hopes to heck all his sup
porters will exude. This is the aura of - 
victory, the spirit of triumph, the story 
that is to be told the people, even if it's 
sheer fantasy. Without confidence, there 
is no candidate.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c d e r
Drury's Study In Black And White

WASHINGTON, D. C .-That loud intel- 
lectualist explosion to bo beard the third 
week of September will be Allen Drury's 
forthcoming book. “ A Shade of Differ
ence." which hits the Negro problem as it 
has never been hit before in polite politi
cal literature.

It may not be coincidental that, at pub
lication date. Drury will be in Europe, 
from where he can pleasurably listen at a 
distance to the exploding rorpusles of the 
Liberal reviewers or can savour the hypoc
risy of those who write around the out
side of the circlo and call attention only 
to the didactic message of his book.

pering colored 
school at Charleston

worked down, in\entories of busi
ness in general rose only 6 per
cent in this recovery as against 
9 percent in both tbe 1968-59 and 
1954-53 recoveries

INVENTORIES VS. SALES
In dollar total, inventories can’t 

be described as low. They have 
climbed to an all-time high of IM .l 
billion—3 percent above the level 
In January and S percent abo\c a 
year ago.

However^ since consumers—you 
and I—have been spending liberal
ly, sales have risen even more 
rapidly. They're 4 per cent higher 
than they were in January and I  
per cent above a year ago.

Stocks of goods on hand rela
tive to sales have been on a low 
and slightly declining plateau for 
about two years—around I.S 
months supply. This indicates that 
accumulation has kept in line with 
sales and that no obvious liquida
tion—reduction—need take place 
(see chart).

The lesson in all this—for inves
tors, speculators, and business 
men—is that we're unlikely to 
have a severe inventory recession. 
Sales would have to take quite a 
dip for that.

FOR IT IS A TWO-TONE work. On# 
“ shade”  is heavily Negroid, his villain be
ing a six-foot-seven African demagogue, 
lecher and as down-right a fool as was 
ever created in print; the other “ shade'' 
being a highly moral and evangelical ap
peal that the “ quarrelaomc Mms”  of Man
kind stop haling and begin loving one an
other lest all of us perish

THE PLOT AND the action of this book, 
apart from the sermon it preaches, have 
to do with the racial clash of Black vs. 
White. It is a global collision of which we 
are all aware.

Drury is an heroic literary reporter in 
that he scorns the conventional cowardice 
of sentimentalizing the Negro as the noble 
underdog of our world-wide social upheav
al. His character-in-chief is "Terrible 
Terry.”  the M'Bulu of Mbuele. a black 
rrHNister with six wives but hot after other 
men's wives His native country is Goro- 
toland. which still practices cannibalism 
and other revolUitg tribal rites and comes 
now to the U.N. seeking independence from 
the British Commonwealth

child into a segregated 
S.C., precipitates a 

U.N. motion of censure against the United 
States and puts the American Congress in 
the mortifying position of feeling that it 
must “ buy friendship”  from Gorololand 
(and alt of Black Africa) by a hastily- 
draam foreign aid bill.

This kind of material in lesser hands 
than Drury's would read like some of the 
speeches we will hear during September 
ill the House and Senate on Foreign Aid 
appropriations and the U.N. Bond issue. 
But this astonishing author, an American 
and a white man. actually takes sides 
with America and the white race. In a 
scene not equalled in lacrimose histrionira 
since the death of Little Nell. Drury has 
old Seabright B. Cooley of South Carolina, 
one of his favorite senators from ” Ad\iso 
and Consent.”  die at night on a grassy 
plot of Capitol Hill, overlooking the beau
tiful city and southward across Virginia, 
after an eight-hour filibuster to prevent 
America from gros cling before her en -1, 
emies and tormentors. But the very over- \ 
writing of the scene bespeaks a patriotic 
and knowing heart.

TERRIBLE TERRY, in hu gleaming 
ro te , uses racial blackmail to get himself 
entertained at the White House, incites a 
riot by melodramatically leading a whim-

PLAYING OPPOSITE Terrible Terry ia 
the American Negro. Congresanan Culleo 
Hamilton, a “ good guy" character who 
loses his country and belieses in her mis
sion of esolutionary racial adjustment.

It is not so much a weakness of the book, 
as of the Negro race, that we do not yK  
have any CuUee Hamiltons as congress
men. although we have had them in Jackie 
Robinson and Joe Louis as sportsmen and 
champions of the highest or&er But Drury, 
the historian and reporter, is also tho 
prophet. His Cullec Hamilton, a decent, 
brave, intelligent, conscientious Negro rep
resentative from California, as different as 
possible from the likes of our Adam Clay
ton Powells, is a vision of the future.

•DIatriaulce h? McNaucM STaStesU. lac I

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Would Change Method Of Picking Senators

WASHINGTON -  It's an ill wind that 
blows no good, and maybe the nation
wide attention which the oddities of the 
senatorial campaign in Massachusetts 
have attracted will cause the American 
people to begin thinking about some sys
tem other than direct election for choos
ing United States senators.

For, while Edward M. Kennedy, wrho 
is 30 years old, and Edward J. McCor
mack Jr., who is 39 years old. are both 
promising young men, it seems strange 
that the citizens of Massachusetts who 
happen to belong to the Democratic party 
are not able to select for their nominee 
someone who h «  the maturity and ex
perience and judgment needed for serv
ice in the United States Senate. The idea 
that youth and ambition aren't necessari
ly the main qualifications for high office 
isn't, of course, original. Former Presi
dent Truman raised his voice in vain in 
behalf of maturity and experinece when 
he urged John F. Kennedy in the sum
mer of 1960 to 9tep aside for a wrhile and 
let an older man have the Democratic 
nomination for the presidency. But JFK 
at least was 43 years old at the time.

THE AUTHOR.S of the Coastitution felt, 
that the United States Senate should have 
a high calibre of public servant, with 
two senators to represent each .sovereign 
state. It was specified, therefore, that 
senators should be chosen by the majori-

that enabled state legislatures to elect 
United Stales senators, they were never 
as damaging to tho public interest as is 
tho method of direct election. If tho stato 
legislatures were once more to have pow
er to elect their senators, there would be 
many persons aspiring to the office who ;  
would neser caro to engage in the sort of :  
political campaigning which now is in £ 
rogue. An able lawyer, a devoted sersant ~ 
of the public in city or county or stato z 
affairs who has a good mind, but does z 
not happen to possess a magnetic voice " 
or television personality, is not likely to I  
seek office by means of two statewide r 
contests against opponents who might r 
merely be better showmen or more clever ;  
debaters on television. >

The Founding Fathers felt that senators :  
should be elected by legislaturoe for six £ 
years so as to give them less cause for ;  
concern about thie transient moods of the * 
electorate. But nowadays the necessities 
of a primary campaign and a final elec ; 
tion contest induce many a senator to 1 
spend a good deal of time every year in -  
his home state filling speaking engage-1 
ments and putting in appearances at vari-;  
ous functions. A ll this take him away • 

important duties In Washington, rfrom

ty vote of state legislatures. For maiw
lis systemdecades in American history this systc 

provided some of the ablest men in the 
country-^men like Henry Clay. Daniel 
Webster. John C  Calhoun, Charles Sum
ner and Klihu Root. But the state legis
latures fell into disrepute because politi
cal bosses managed to manipulate tho 
vote for their own purposes. So the con
stitution was changed in 1913 to provide 
for the election of senators by popular 
vote.

Public opinion inevitably would have 
corrected the abuses that arose. Laws 
could have been enacted to prevent the 
buying of votee in state legislatures by 
means of patronage and other devices. 
For the system of selecting senators by 
vote of the state legislatures was not 
itself at fault.

UNDER THE previou.4 .system, politics J 
played a part, but members of a state; 
legislature who picked a man not really 1 
qualified for the office were likely to find 
themselves in difficulties in their own 
election districts. Selecting a senator 
used to be a major responsibility of the - 
party in power at the stato house, and 
men of unquestioned ability generally 
were chosen.

WHATEVER THE laulU of tbe gyitem

At least in the old days they wouldn't 
have selected a youngster with a relative 
among the politically powerful — t h e y  
would have picked a man who had al-. 
ready served in the state legislature o rt 
the House of Representatives and who had « 
distingiii.shed himself in the eyes of theg 
citizens of the state. Massachusetts, too. t 
once had great senators selected by that 
system.
(Otpiritlit. 1*61, Mt« Tark HtroM Triauat. las.)
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Mechanization, Rules 
Shrink Bracero Pool
In 1961 at peak seasons there 

were between 7,000 and 9,000 
braceros working on farms and in 
the fields in Howard. M a r t i n ,
Glasscock and Sterling Counties. 

This year, unless there is a

able. Martin County expects a 
crop of perhaps 46,000 bales this 
year and has already ginned 150 
bales.

Monday, and go further into the 
problem.

drastic change in the picture, 
there will be less than 4,000 Mexi
can National farm workers at the 
peak of the harvest. At the pres
ent time, there are perhaps 1,200 
in the four counties.

This year’s labor immigrant will 
be working under a six weeks 
contract; last year and in other 
years he had a contract of from 
two to three months.

NO NEED NOW
Right now, there is no need 

for extra farm workers in Howard 
County. The crop here is late. 
Only IS bales of the 1962 cotton 
have been ginned. Much depends 
on the weather, insect infestation 
and other problems on how many 
workers will be needed later. The 
estimate on this year’s crop, ’ as 
carried by the Texas Employment 
Commission, is 36,800 bales This 
is considerably higher than the 
guess of other o ^ rv e rs . .Most 
predictions are the crop will run 
between 25,000 and 30,000 bales— 
assuming that all factors balance 
out—that the frost is late; that 
infestation by insects is con
trolled and that no other unex- 
p ^ e d  elements enter into t h e 
picture.

In Martin County, the farmers 
could make good use right now 
of 250 workers if they were avail-

GLASSCOCK OK

Glasscock County has no labor 
need at this time. The St. Law
rence community, one of the tna- 
Jor cotton producing areas of the 
county, usually takes care of its 
own harvesting problems and this 
year does not promise to be an 
exception.
, So far only 50 bales of Glass
cock County cotton has been, 
ginned. The estinurted crop is 
9,200 bales.

More and mere farmers are 
threatening to turn to mechanical 
pickers this year. Restrictions and 
nigh costs which have been in- 
Jerted into the bracero program 
will drive many cotton growers 
to mechanical harvesting. Strip
pers will be the device nnost com- 
nwnly used. Medianical pickers 
may be ua^ in irrigated cotton.

Interest b  alao being shown in 
Ihu  area, according to Leon Kin
ney, bead of the TEC office, in a
federal training program designed

iners
Sterling County has so few 

1 b  almost wholly de-

to make competent farm wor 
out of the migrant workers.

farms and 
voted to ranching. It has no labor 
problem in the matter o f harvest 
hands.

These and other factors relative 
to the labor picture in thb area 
developed at a series o f meetings 
in Big Spring. Stanton and St. 
Lawrence last weekend. Texas 
Employment Commission officials 
and labor committees in the re
spective areas confeiTed on die 
situation. They discussed the
problem of labor and . labor needs 
with the farmers.

TOO EARLY TO TELL
It was the consensus that it b  

still too early, due to the late 
cotton season, to formulate any 
definite picture on the probable 
needs when peak harvest devel
ops.

Here in Howard County, the la
bor committee, comprised of
Carleton Chapman, B. F. Bigony, 
Father Patrick Casey and Jack 
Irons will meet again, probably

TRAINING PROGRAM

A  training program of t h i s  
character, set up under the Na
tional Manpower Development 
Training Act, has been function
ing in the valley with good suc
cess. Migrant workers are taken 
into these camps and given inten
sified training by competent in
structors in tractor operations, 
maintenance, farm practices and 
other agrkxiltural enterprises. 
The worker b  paid for his time 
while in training and when he has 
completed the course, b  supposed 
to be in a position to serve as a 
skilled farm hand.

It b  being discussed at farm 
labor meetings whether such a 
program would be advantageous 
here. Kinney said that he has not 
been completely informed on the 
program, but be feeb it could be 
introduced in thb area if the 
farmers and farm leaders think 
it is worth while.

Reserves Complete 
About Half Of Training

63-E Soloist
2sd Lt. Herbert €. Meyr Jr„ 
Class 63-E. was tbe first la kb 
riass sala la tbe sapersaaic T-SS 
Talaa. He made his ‘Iwaesawie* 
night five days after they en
tered their third phase <T-M) 
training. A member af 3561st 
Pilat Training Sanadroa’s Green 
Flight, he Is being lastrarted la 
the T-38 by Ist U . Richard H. 
McManIgell.

Training sessions for the Big 
Spring police reserves have been 
stepp^ up in order to get the 
men ready to help the regular 
force. Chief Jay Banks said an
other session wUl-be held Monday 
night from 7 to 10 p.m. to dis- 
cuu the uniform t r a f^  code, and 
how arrests for traffic violations 
are made and reports submitted.

The reserves, b  Thursday 
night’s meeting, were instructed 
in crime scene procedures—what 
te do to protect evidence and lo
cate witnesses; court demeanor 
and testinnony. and a film on 
criminal interrogation. Following 
these discussions a classroom 
demonstration on the use of fire
arms was held.

The training sessions are now 
more than half completed.

” We are proud of the start we 
have made in getting the reserve 
organized." Banks s ^ .  ” We now 
have 17 uniformed men and three

plain clothesmen enlisted. Most of 
the uniform equipment b  in and 
has been issued.

*’We are alao proud, and feel 
honored, to have a man with wide 
experience in law and law en
forcement on the force," be con
tinued. "R . L. ToUett, president 
of Cosden Petroleum Conwration. 
a licensed attorney, certified pub
lic accountant, a former special 
agent in charge of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, and a 
duly enlisted and Mnded Special 
Texas Ranger, has been com
missioned in the police reser/e."

Reaerv’e police will be used a 
minimum of four hours each week. 
However, they may volunteer lor 
more hours. They will begin by 
accompanying regubr officers. 
They will also be used in case 
af emergenciea. in handling traf
fic on special occasions, and in 
patrolling. All reserve officers will 
wear the same uniforms and 
equipment as regular police.

2,000 CONSECUTIVE BROADCASTS
OF THE

SUNSHINE HOURS
(10 A.M. To 12 Noon, Monday Through Saturday On KHEM)

MR. SUNSHINE campleied 2.666 caaseeative hraad- 

easts af Gospel aad Sacred Masle an Saturday, Sept. 

IS, 1962. Over 1.666 af these pragranu have beea aa 

KHEM. MR. SUNSHINE b  pervmally acqaalated 

with the Great Caapel aad Sacred ArtlsU af Amer

ica. His pragrara b  caasidered the ftaeat af Ha klad 

la Texas. Hit braadratts each day. 16:66 a.m. ’HI 

12 aaaa, Monday thraagh Saturday on KHEM. ara 

beard by thaaiaada af people af all faiths , . . Pea- 

pte thrill at the matic af the qaarteta wba remember 

the days af dinner an the grannd and all day siagbg 

. . . .Sametlmea be b  serious, sametlmes he’s knm- 

arans. bat always he’s what his aame Implies. ” a 

great big bundle af saashlae."

"MR. SUNSHINE'

Congratulations! To Tho Following Morchonts
That Compriso Tho Sunshino Family:

FOURTH YEAR MERCHANTS:

COKERS’ RESTAURANT 
BIRDWELL FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE MARKET 
SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 

RIVER Fl^NERAL HOME 
CHRISTENSEN ROOT SHOP 

G. BLAIN LUSK 
VISUAL AID DEPOT

SECOND YEAR MERCHANTS:

AGEE FOOD STORE 
BROOKS CARPET A UPHOLSTERY 

NETTIE ’S LINIMENT 
PEACOCK BEAUTY SALON 
BIG SPRING TRAVEIXIDGE 

FA Y E ’S FLOWERS 
APOSTOLIC FAITH CHAPEL 

KAT ELECTRIC
WATSON WATER WELL SERVICE 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
ROWLAND BODY SHOP 

COLORADO CITY REST HOME

THIRD YEAR MERCHANTS; FIRST YEAR MERCHANTS:

WARREN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
PATTON MATTRFJiS COMPANY 

THE CARPET .STORE 
CECIL THIXTON’S MOTORCYCLE SHOP 

BRADSHAW’S STUDIO 
HILBURN’S APPLU NCE STORE 
WEATHERBY IRON A METAL 

FASHION CLEANERS 
GRADY HARLAND MOBIL SERVICE

BENTLEYS OF STANTON 
MIDLAND TRAVELODGE 

GAM BILL’S MUSUC STUDIO 
KENNEDY’S MEAT COMPANY 

OF STANTON 
FRAZIER ’S GARAGE 

PERCO
J. A. WILSON DRY GOODS STORE 

OF STANTON
M ERRILL CREIGHTON, MOBIL DEALER

KHEM
1270 KC 1,000 Watts

"TOP OUN IN TH E SOUTHWEST SUN"

7

GRANTS GIVES YOU LOW PRICES AND S&H OREEN STAMPS

illlfeoiMmny mogic 
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Now Romnont, lengths . . . 
Would be 59* if on

full bolts!
'W OODCRESr

COTTONS

1 to 15 Yd. 

lengths . . . ydt. For

Count on Grants to bring you 
gals who sew wonderful cot* 
ton fabric finds. Pick from 
wash ’n wear prints, novelty 
broadcloths, woven plaids, 
stripes, sport flannels and 
many more.

i !

'

Just uush ami haui:!

TIER & VALAN a SET
Ti!iwinn

Ona of our beat-aelling t e a . . .  
and DO wander! H’a oool-looking, 
practical aa can be; alow to aoil, 
laundera with a mininram of fum. 
Perfect frame for a aimiiner view!

I.

r
Large 21" 

Gallon Slxe '

n il
i

TOUGH OALVANIZID 
OARBAOl CANS

Ruat-mnbUnt ataal cans 
. . .  sturdy oovofu, rivetad 
handlas. Better 
get several at 1 T i l

SHOP WITHOUT CASHl 
NO MONEY DOWNl

★

Oda low price!

Cbooae the eredlt plan 
that aaiu your family 
needs best! Yon bare SO 
daya or montba to pay 
for pnr*haacs nude nowl

V ^

75m

u
i

STURDY 80-SQUARI 
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

VahM by tha yard for mak
ing eortaina, spreads and 
doxaaa o f other 
household saeda.
SF'widau

5  1 .0 0
Dutch Maid 

COOKIES
250-COUNT

Choc. Chip 
Vonilio Wafers 
Ootmaol 
Cocoonut 
Cord Forty Aitt.

Napkins
•  W HITE
•  ASST. COLORS

( 'a m p a rv  a t $13 c ls c u h e n '!

‘GRANT-CREST’ 
ELECTRIC BLANKET

10-ROLLS
2-Ply

a 2-year guarantee egeinst nMchanlcal dcfecte

BOX

TO 37a VALUE

90% rayon, 20% cotton; life
time Nylon binding, ^per- 
aefe; 9 aefety thermoetata. 
Adjuats to room temperature. 
72x84* lltS'twin. full beds.

1J25
weaWy

Tissue
88'

$1.50 VALUE

Magic Valufil
Sdtf ARf

.K W

c o n J

J

i i

ADJUSTABLE
IRONING

BOARD
‘Golden Thimble' 
WASH 'N WEAR 
COnON PRINTS

Draigned for comfort-... 
smoother, fatter ironing. 
Sturdy, all ateel board 
adjuata to correct height 
inatantly ^.. lock holds 
board securely in place.

EVERGLAZE*
‘MINICARE'

TIERS yard

IfXKi cotton by ’Spring- 
maid’ drips dry, apums 
ironing. White, poxtele. 
Valance-----------------6Bc

An extraordinary group 
of bright and subdued 
inints. 80-count cottons, 
wash and wear, creaae ra* 
■iat 36*. See them today.

C. f< A N  T H T . G R A N T  C O
I I I  M l l H t  I I I  V t > ( I M  M O M I V  I I  A C M

OPEN NIGHTLY ’T ILL  9 
MONDAY THRU 

SATUROAT

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER -  U,S. HIGHWAY 80 & BIRDWELL
(

! •>

L - .
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' 0  hsA/ MiNuns ursR, A rm  PuMimsKV Atuxiniu

ĴTheg recognire mg potentiaiT*^ 
(kanixl I'm tabbed for big thinge/ 

knoute luhere it tuill end ?  6ovemor-tne 
White House—

(  T H E V R E  ] 
>  W IR E D  Z . 

T O  A
M IC R O P H O N E  

IN  T H E  
A T T IC

-------------

Wk

W ''M '/ a

HOW MAMV D<NS\>W.'-THlS IS 
'HA/EWE.EIEXI ySATUROAV—  ̂

lA L U M O ?  r <  S D A 'y S .'T

►JO WONDER I'M HUNGR/.T 
HAVE VOU A SANDWICH 
ON VOU?

MERa V4ANTS Mft
TO eO TO A 

»TA8 P/ARTY ■ 
ff) ^  WITH HIM 

AT HiS Club 
TONreHT

HArm, I ouEse, much 
M  rtA fiON cucH ootna 
OrtQAMSUN'MrALL. ( 
GvsRVBooY xNowei aur 
ygg AINTMA06 much 
PfKJQRCaS), Att I OEE?

H EV.^ApI 
AIMTTHAT 

v o u R o to c e r  
QtRUSMAUNi.| 
IN 7H'BLACK 

DRB68'lONDERi

r HIAM-THCXIQHT 9HE MAS 
\ firRMWa/ERlO HGRAUNT^
' TNKJKT.f HEADtH* »T P A IQ H T  
' FOR THOr MMCBL OT PQRTlMr 

WrU. MATCH FROM HERE; 
9HE OOULO GET U« OUR

V  V

l \

I'DIW ITEVE 
IM FER A 

SASSER OFTW. 
LOWEEZY—

£szai

e-i5

•I \M  IS
i| ?

t h a t ’s  th e  a 05E5T  lU  m . 
COME TO KICWNS A  PI6 ]

0 0 (^ 1
::m

LAND AT DIET 
SMITHk AIRPORT, we MAVB 

ANOnrMR PLAN.

w4Ve T  anow ith^  
PRemRED /TVISMACHINn 
A SPECIAL / SPCEPANOTHei 

PLACE. I THOUSAND 
MILES MEANS 

NOrTHINC.

WHEN A FRIEND TOLD HER SHE HAD 
SEEN FRANK AND PAMELA TOGETHER 
•^PARKED KEHDLTHE LAKE ONE 
CVENIN6-MAMA WA6 FURIOUS*

'5HE-HAD A SERIOUS 
TALK^AS SHE CALLED 
IT •••WITH FRANK 
THAT NIGHT".........

IBEUCVE.AS ^  
PRISCILLA'S MOTHER 
I  AM ENTITLED TO 

_  KNOW WHICH OF W  
DAUGHTERS YOU ARE 

COURTING,YOUNG MAN.'

"FRANK IS A VERY GLIB TALKER-MO HE 
AGED TO REASSURE MAMA WITHOUT COMMIHIH* 
UIMKELF, MRS.WORTH--BUT. THE FOLLOWING NIGHT-.?
ITT.....  ...... . ' ■_____  MAYBE YOUP 5  FRANK WASNT IH THE 

OFFICE ALL AFTERNOON, 
PRISS!-IS he ILL or

MAFBt YOU 
SHOULD ASK 

WHEN SHE 
HOME.

’ T̂HIO ROROi OBLY WIDt 
ENOUGH FOR ONI CAR, 

Mianv NOV/

Bargoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A.M> EXCHANGE 

Barfalat la ALL MAKES UwS Cliaain. GaaraatccS. Oa Hate.

Gaaraaicce Senrtoe Fer AS Make*—Heat CMaam. BBR Up. 
CAN MARE YOUR CLEA.NER RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl LaaeaMw 
1 BBi. W. «l Gregg 
PkwM AM 4-ail

î VU,A«Mroe fi4H M f 
Wt N M -A N T H ly^  S if M i/  
ANVIWW#, WHY u|f A NlW* 
CORM :S 0 N A M M fM iN t f  
fH A ^ lC K ^ r f tM i fV fP '

...AFTER IVE BAKEOIt 
COOKIES IN TH* 
MORNING /

A nF A K N g.. {̂ OWLY, MCK 1x7

.A N D  T S f SUIT 
O N SALE IS

B ig  S
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T H I FU LL SCOPB of N IW S and S F IC IA L  EV IN TS at 

rttay happan —  raportad from whara thay happan by tha 

fattatt moving worldwida and local nawt foam In broadcast

ing . .  . You'll hoar total Information, inclaiva comntantary and 

thorough analytas by tha most raapactad .namaa in modarn nawt pro

gramming such at Paui Harvay, Portar Randall, Bruca Fraziar and KBST

Nawt Diractor Bob Lawia. o  o  o  o  o  o

ON KBST DO YOU HEAR THESE 
OUTSTANDING NEWS AND SPORTCASTS:

A M .: S:S5: Nawt Around Tha World
6:10: Camprohantiva Nawt Round-Up, Bob Lawit 

6:45: Jamat Bruca Fraziar Farm Nawt 
7:10: Paul Harvay (ABC)

7:30: Taxat Stata Natwork Nawt with Portar Randall 
8:00: Local Nawt with Bob Lawit 

12:00 Noon: Paui Harvay Nawt on ABC 
PAIL: 12:15: Local Nawt with Bob Lawit

12:20: Fishing Raport
12:30: Comprahantiva Stata and National Nawt Roundup 

with Luthar Kallay 
4.00: Taxat Nawt with Luthar Kallay 

5:00: Paul Harvay (ABC)
5:15: Sportscatt Pramiar with Luthar Kallay 

5:30: Alax Driar with ABC Nawt 
600: Lacal Nawt with Bob Lawit 

6:15: Edward P. Morgan Nawt 
6:45: Tom Harmon Sports Show (ABC)

10:00: Nawt Final

NEWS H EADLIN ES ON TH E HALF-HOUR

THE FU LL SCOPE of variaty programming with FLA IR  

—  faaturing comady, aatira, utaful information In ovary araa 

of living —  and all pratantod by aema of tha baaf known 

namdt in antartainmant . . . Dick Van Dyko it your daily

h o st. o  o  o  o  o  o o o
ABC NEWS 

LIV E AT :SS

TH E FU LL SCOPE of SPORTS, radio raportad acrott tha nation to you inciuding tha Pat- 

farton-Litton Fight axclutiva on ABC on Sapt. 25; Southwatt Confaranca gamat aach Saturday aftar- 

noon baginning Sapt. 22; Daliat Taxant Pra-Footbail gantat aach Sunday aftamoon; and Big Spring

High Schooi Staar gamat aach Friday n i^ t. 00 OOO
TH E FU LL SCOPE of fun-fiilad morning antartainnsant with KBST Coffaa Club with Jay Thompson  ̂

aach waak-day morning at 10:05. ' V j ^  V j ^  V j ^  V j ^

THE FU LL SCOPE of public aarvka programming datignad and dalhn 

arad ta halp kaap yau bast informad on natianal and intamational Itauaa of 

critical importanca. This it tha full tcopa of ABC Radio Natwork Programming and KBST
a * '  \

Radio. It it tha only programming in radio datignad for paopio who think and llva young. It la

programming you arill hoar

i  A.I 1490
ONYOURDUU.

I P I I I
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Williams Ploy . 
Goes To Screen

Birdman O f Alcatraz
Bart Laaraairr aad Neville Braad ren^r at r «e  axl reavirt la 
“ Blrdaiaa af Alratrax.'* baare aa tbe ttcrjr af Rabrrt Straad. wha 
ia aaM ta have heea Imerisaaed laacer tkaa aayaae elae alive.

Summer And Smoke
Laaraaee Harvey heeamet lavalved la a nght aver Rita Moreaa 
la thU aeeae tram the film vertlaa af Teaaettee Winiamt' “ Sam- 
mer aad Smake.**

From past experience one has 
tl;e rifht to expect a great deal 
of meaty fare from any film 
adapted from a Tennessee Wil
liams play—and Mn the Hal Wal- 
lif. Tedmicolor and Panavision 
screen version of Williams' "Sum
mer and Snnoke,”  which it at the 
R iti Theatre Wednesd^, said 
(are—is abundantly provided.

The cast is headed by Laurence 
Harvey and Geraldine Page.

The love story with its strong 
sex conflict is handled under the 
direction of Peter Glenville. It was 
G'.enville, one of Britain's fore
most theatre talents, who directed 
the Tennessee Williams play for 
the London stage.

"Summer and Smoke" emerges 
a» a study of frustrated love re- 
vc'ving around Miss Page as 
Alma, the repressed daughter of 
a Southern small-town minister, 
and Hat^’ey, the handsome, lecher
ous young doctor who lives next 
door.

Other performances are con
tributed by Rita Moreno, whose 
tempestuous love affair with Har
vey precipitates violence and 
t.-agedy; IJna Merkel, as Alma's 
d istruM  mother: John Mclntire, 
a< a dedicated small town doctor 
—Harve>'s father; Thomas Go
mez. as the Mexican casino own
er and belligerent father of Rita 
Moreno; also Earl Holliman, who 
appears in the final scene playing 
the likeable traveling salesman 
with whom Miss Page strikes up 
a friendship that marks the turn
ing point of her life. The picture 
also introduces young Pamela T if
fin. who enacts the role of a teen
ager unafraid of love

Story Of Convict 
Who Loves Birds

Panic In The Year Zero

I '

House O f Women
Releasing all ef their pent-up fnry and fmstraUna, Inmates af a 
women's prison stage a riot in this scene from “ House of Women.”  
Starring are Shirley Knight, Constance Fox, Barbara Nichols. 
Margaret Hayes and Jeanne Cooper.

Samar

Watching the year aera begin la the Baldwin family. (I. to r.i Jean 
Hagen. Ray Mllland. Frankie Avalaa and Mary Mitchell. They are 
watching the terrifying mnihroom clood whM signals the hegin- 
ntng at world atomic warfare, la this scene from "Panic In the 
Year Zero.”

A convict who dodged the gal
lows twice and became a famous 
bird scientist during S2 years in 
prison is portrayed by Burt Lan
caster in "Bird Man of Alcatraz" 
opening today at the Ritz Theatre 
through I 'n iM  Artists release

Lancaster plays "Bird Man" 
Robert Stroud, a federal penitenti
ary inmate since 1909 Stroud was 
sentenced to death in 19t0 for kill
ing a Leavenworth guard He ap
pealed and was re-sentenced to 
life imprisonment He appealed 
again, and once more was con
demned to hang In 19S0 President 
W o o d r o w  V’ilson commuted 
Stroud's sentence to life imprison
ment Stroud spent C  years in 
solitary confinement |

He is still behind bars, although 
during his long ordeal he became ' 
ar e m i n e n t  ornithologist and 
scholar

"Bird Man of Alcatraz." depict- , 
big his incredible story, one of the ! 
strangest prison cases ever re- ' 
vealed. also stars Karl Malden,; 
Thelma Ritter. BeU>' Field. Ne- ' 
rille Brand and Edniond O'Brien. ; 
It was adapted by screenwriter i 
Guy Trosper from Thomas E. Gad-1 
dis's book, and was directed by j 
John Frankenbeimer Trosper and ( 
Stuart Miller produced the film .
for Harold Hecht

• • •

Jean O'Brien. George Moaigsmery. Zlva Redan and Gilbert Roland 
are the principals caught up In aa attempt by a group af political 
prisoners to escape from a Jungle penal colony and make their way 
to a hiddea valley. The name of the story, filmed la the Philip
pines. is "Sawmr.”

T V s  “ Bus' Stop" series. 
Marilyn, a girl who almost loses 
everything l^ t is saved when she 
meets up with UMT3aldwins.--

Milland also doubles as direc
tor. Avalon makes his fifth pie- 
ture as the teen-ager — his 
first completely dramatic part, 
with nary a song to his credit for 
the film.

Another u n u s u a l  aspect of 
“ Panic In Year Zero!" is the im
portant part played by the typical 
American family automobile and 
a familiar vacation travel trailer 
used by so many fun-loving Amer
ican families.

Producers Lou Rusoff and 
Arnold Houghland bring the un- 
uiual action-packed story to the 
screen for American Intemationll 
bi the realistic wide-screen pro
cess to allow for the fuUest dra
matic impact. Screenplay is by Jay 
Simms and John Morton from an 
original story by Simms.

The pulsing music which serves 
as counter-point is by Les Baxter 
wI m  has composed his most un
usual motion picture musical score 
for “ Panic In Year Zero!”

fronted by a mob of rioting prison
ers making .a desperate bid for
freedom at any price—on the other 
hand by the realisation that if she 
lost hw child It would grow up 
without the stigma of an ex-con
vict mother. „ •

The essential tragedy o( the 
young' girl portrayed by Miss 
Knight is that she was an unwit
ting accomplice in an armed rob- 
beor. An expectant mother when 
sht arrives in prison, she is ad
vised that her child will be born 
in a county hospital and then be 
al’owed to stay with her in the 
prison until the child is three years 
old. If the mother is not released 
m. parole by then, the child must 
either be taken in by her rela
tives and friends or is placed for 
adoption.

The young mother's closest

friends in the prison as pwtraye6 
by Barbara Nichols and Constance 
Ford are a wisecracking ex-atrip* 
per with a soft spot in her heart 
and a hardened criminal who also 
has her young son with her in 
prison. As the hardened criminal 
Fiss Ford goes berserk when her 
son dies in an accident, and her 
desperate bid for revenge en
dangers dozens of lives in the 
film's climax.

Filipino Trek 
Depicted In Film

The trek by thousands of Philip
pine prisoners across miles of 
mountains and through steaming 
Jungles against overwhelming odds 
provides the climax of "Sanur," 
the Warner Bros. Technicolor re
lease opening Thursday at the 
State Theatre and starring George 
Montgomery, Gilbert Roland, Ziva 
Rodann, Joan O'Brien and Nice 
Minardos.

Mother In 
Theme Of

Prison
Drama

Tortors, Vikings 
In Power Ploy

The Tartars
VlcSor Malarv. et a VBdaff rkieftate. recage* la a darl wHk Orsae 
Wellea. leader af Ike Tartars, la the nha. "The Tartars." drama 
of Iwa prtnUtIve ctviHsatiaos nghttag far rantral af Ika Marie 
people. (A trike railed Rasa waa.l

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavited ta write far FREE kaaklet — Tells hew yaa ran 
earn Dipiama la year spare time. Newest testa fsraisked. *3 
years af serriee. Why areept less tkaa the best. Belter Jaks 
ge (a tke High Hekaal gradaate.

AM ERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1582 EM 6-8182 Odessd, Texas

A new note has been imparted 
to the Italian super film spectacle 
with a historical background ia 
"The Tartars.' a Lux Film Pro
duction released by Metro-Gold- 
aryn-Mayer The big picture hat 
an international star cast, beaded 
by Orson Welles and Victor Ma- 

,lure. directed by Richard Thorpe.
Filmed in Technicolor. " T h e  

Tartars" depicts a story of dra
matic conflict and ancient war
fare on the Slavic Steppes when 
the Tartars were challmged by 
the Vikings of the north for dom
inance of the area. Using th e  
magnificent, highly trained caval

rymen of Yugoslavia, the f i l m  
presents battle scenes in the days 
before modem warfare evolved 
into its mechanical age.

"The Tartars" was filmed on 
locations in Italy and Yugoslavia, 
and blends the skill of American 
actors and moviemakers srith Ital- 
uin technicians, players and noted 
movie stuntmen. Among the set
tings are a Viking fortress and a 
Tartar palace, constructed on the 
outskirts of the city of lUgreb. 
Other scenes were filmed on the 
windswept Dalmation coast, 
where a huge tent city was erect
ed

The story begins with s human 
exercise in strength in w h i c h  
Victor Mature, as s Viking chief, 
frees a Viking craft which has 
been grounded, and continues 
through to the climax in which 
the Tartars ride forth to attack 
the Vikuigs In this battle every 
means of ancient sea and land 
warfare takes place with catapult, 
archery, lances and fire.

Orson Welles plays the Tartar 
chief who matches his wHf and 
strength against Mature. Other 
leading roles are played by such 
well known Europepn stars as 
Foico Lulli. Liana Orfei. Bella 
Cortez. Luciano Mann. Amaldo 
Foa' and Funo Meniconi.

denly and violently removed—to
day's tomorrow in the wake of 
sudden catastrophe.

Milland and Mias Hagen, re
membered by millions of Ameri
cans as Danny Thomas' first tele
vision wife, portray Harry and 
Ann Baldwrin. pareota of teen-agers 
Frankie Avalon and Mary Mitchel. 
and the story depicts their fight for 
survival in a worid which may 
never be—but which can burst up 
PC us tomorrow. Joan Freeman of

Focussing on the impact of 
prison life or a young expectant 
mother and her impact on the 
priaon. is Warner Bros.' "House 
of Women." opening Thursday at 
the State Theatre.

Shirley Knight, Barbara Nichols. 
Constance Ford Andrew Duggan 
and Margaret Hayes ore starred 
ia the Bryan Foy production di
rected by Walter Doniger.

Miss Knight, who a year ago 
WiO an Academy Award nomina
tion for best periormance by an 
actress in a supporting role for 
her characterization in “H ie Dark 
at the Top of the Stairs," por
trays the expectant mother who 
affects the hardened inmates and 
officials of the prison as much 
as they affect her.

The most significant relationship 
ir the one that develops between 
her and the warden, played by 
Duuan H ie warden gains new 
insight into life after knowing the 
courageous young mother—only to 
lose it by falling in love with her.

The prison doctor, played by 
Jason ('vers, on his way to b^ 
coming an alcoholic, sees in the 
g) an answer to his weakness and 
struggles to resolve the bitter 
fnistrationa gnawing at him.

The inmate themselvoo, aome 
hard, some soft, add to her de- 
te«vnination to make a life for 
herself and her child whoa she is 
paroled.

The bitter disappointments, the
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Of Tomorrow
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I ' L L ' . ' ' . / . / HEADING FOR 
BIG SPRING

Thursdoy, Sept. 20
M ATINEE 3:15 PM . EVENING 8:15 

School W ill OismiM At 2:45

RODEO ARENA
43 BIG

ACTS 2 FU LL
HOURS

C H ILD ftIN  509 ADULTS S I.00 
Tax Includdtf
Spontorod By

Suez Temple

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Soaday Uiroogk Taeoday

BIRDMAN OF ALCATRAZ, 
with Burt Lancaster and Kari 

i Malden
Wednesday and Tharsday

SUMMER A.ND SMOKE, with 
Laurence Harvey and Geraldine 
rage.

Friday and Saturday
PANIC IN THE YEAR ZERO, 

with Ray Milland and Jean Ha
gen.

STATE
Saaday thraagh Tuesday

THE TARTERS. with O r s o n  
Welles and Victor Mature.

I Tharsday through Saturday
! HOUSE OF WOMEN, with Shir- I ley Knight and Andrew Duggan; 
SAMAR, with George Montgom- 
•O  and Gilbert Roland.

American International's "Panic 
I Yea«- Zero'” , opening Friday 
at the Ritz ‘Hieatre. stars Ray 
Milland. Jean Hagen. F r a n k i e  
Avalon, Mary Mitchel and Joan 
Freeman 

"Panic In Year Zero '”  is the 
story of a tomorrow in which 
our world is tom asunder, a world 
of raping, looting, anarchy, human 
bestiality, as welt as a world of 
real people who, retain their 
civilIzH values.

It is a world in which the simple 
every-day comforts and ways of 
life which we all know are sud-

Thit Sundoy
TREAT THE WHOLE 

FAM ILY TO OUR:

SUNDAY
BUFFET METRO-GOIOWYN MAYER nZ

AdalU

The Lorgest And Finest 
Assortment Of Meets, 

Vegetobles, Relishes, Soiods 
And Desserts Ever Offered In 

The Big Spring Areo

$1 75  51

0R$0N VKTOR 
WELLB 'AUTURE 

THE TARTARSM 89

TECHNICOLOR*
Served Fram 11:39 A.M.-3:99 P.M. 

In Oar Campletety Newly-Deearated 
Caffee Rbap, fader New Maaageineat

SETTLES HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

S I

M

Tl

J IT
Sunday Onwagh Tneaday

FOUR HORSEMEN OF JTHE 
APOCOLYPSE

Wedneaday Ihraegh Satnrday
KID GALAHAD, with Elvis 

Prealey.

SAHARA
Sunday thraagk Taeaday

I BOMBED PEARL HARBOR; 
alao. THE SWORD AND THE  
CROSS

Wedneaday IkrMgli Saturday
I TAMANGO; alj/ BLOOD AND I ROSES.
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SUNDAYS
FEATURING THE DALLAS TEXANS & t Me  HOUSTON OILERS

‘ vv

12:00 Sept. 16 Houston at Boston 1  1:00 Nov. 11 Dallas at New York .
2:30 Sept. 23 Houston at San Diego 1  2:30 Nov. 18 Boston at Houston
1:30 Sept. 30 Buffalo at Dallas 1  2:00 Nov. 22 New York at Denver
2:30 Oct. 7 Dallas at San Diego 1  2:30 Nov. 25 San Diego at Houston
1:30 Oct. 14 New York at Houston 1  1:00 Dec. 2 Dallas at Buffalo
1:30 Oct. 21 New York at Dallas 1  3:00 Dec. 9 Boston at San Diego
2:30 Oct. 28 Dallas at Houston 1  12:30 Dec. 15 Houston at New York
2;30 Nov. 4 Houston at Dallas 1  2:30 Dec. 16 Sah Diego at Dallas

SUNDAY
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8:00
WAL'

" iAet IT IN COLO«

MONDAY
IT S  A MAN'S WORLD

6:30 p.m.
BEN CASEY

9:00 p.m.
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FRIDAY HENNESEY MY THREE SONS
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MEA/ /A/ SERVICE
Ramo Murille, S3, Krandaon oi 

Mt, and Mrs. Ramon Murillo,
Phoenix, Ariz., recently was pro

in Ger-ntoted to specialist four 
many, where he is serving with 
the ^  Armored Cavalry Regi
ment. ’  -

Murillo, a member of Troop G 
of the regiment's 2nd Reconnais
sance S q ^ r o n  in Bamberg, Mi
tered Rw Army in February, IM l. 
completed basic training at Fort 
Hood, and arrived overseas .the 
following July.

The son of Mrs. Martha A. Muril
lo, Cblorade City, he attended Ott 
High School in Phoenix, Ariz., and 
was employed in Phoenix, before 
entering the Army.

veil’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
BailUo, 709 San Antonio. The Sto
valls have been stationed in An
chorage. Alaska for the past three 

ears. His next appointment will 
» at Kelley Field, San Antonki, 

ediere he reports Sept. 22.

C'City Puts Off 
Vaccine Day
COLORADO CITY (SC> -  There 

will be a dsiay In the big anti- 
polio push for latcMl County resi
dents.

A Versatile Machine
Rey Lee Reaves. X-ray teehaldaa at the Rig 
gpriag Veteraat Admiaistratlaa Hospital. tUs- 
ptays the versatility of the aew X-ray eanipment 
tastalled la the hospital’s lahoratory. T V  table 
ran be tilted vertieaDy, ia either dlrectien or at

aay angle between. This special use Is helpful 
in diagnostic tests for some ailments and for 
fluoroscopy. The tube, shown suspended from 
the ceiling, can be moved to anywhere in the

New X-Ray Machine Faster 
And Is More Maneuverable
Radiographic and fluoroscopic 

work at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital took an
other step forward with accept
ance of a new X-ray machine this 
week

Built by General EUectric. the 
machine it the best availsbie for 
this work at present It was pur
chased through the General Ser
vices Administratioa at a cost of 
about tlS.OOO. including the cost 
of the machine. inaUllotion and 
calibration, according to V. J.

Britisher Says 
People Best 
Thing In D.S.
LONDON fA P )— 1  have Just 

i^ient two weeks in the I'nited 
States ns a Bntiah tourist.”  said 
Vineeat Mulchrone. “ and it was 
thn experience of a lifetime.

” I  went there with a lot of prej
udices. but thn American people 
dmofved them .Never any where 
have I been treated with aoch 
overMl kindness ”

Mulchrone was a pilot in World 
War II. He is one of Britoia's 
topflight reporters.

"Oh, yea." he continued. *T ve  
seen the Taj Mahal by moonlight 
and 1 auppooe I've  sampled the 
samples m more bars and ros- 
taursnu m more countncs than 
moot men America's greatest 
tounst attraction is its people ”

Starting In Miami by bus. he 
visited Alsbama. New Orleans, 
the Great Smoky National Park 
in Tennessee, Washington and 
.New York

Other British reporters are less 
enthusiastic than Mulchrone 

The Daily Express’ New York 
cniumnist. Peter Evans, started 
out in New York where, after a 
diligent search, he found a hotel 
mom for M SO He descrihad it 
as *'a sort of swollen broom cup
board '*

By tile time he hit Williams- 
hurg. Va , his tlOO was down to 
$47.

R’hen he reached New Orleans, 
he reported

"Recklessly, I spent my last 90 
cents on a watery beer on Bour
bon fitreet in the wet small hours 
of the morning snd sang nry pri
vate blues "

British tourists are visiting the 
United States in increasing num
bers.

in six months, the American 
Embassy and • consulates have 
iasotd 49.21 S nonimmig-ant visas 
this year against 39.199 in 1961.

Hereford Sale 
is Scheduled

BeMa. hospital director. Installed 
a month ago. the unit was 
accepted Thursday.

The machine differs from con
ventional types in that its. table 
can be rotated through 190 de
grees on a ring mount. By tilling 
the table to the proper position, 
the radiologut can better control 
difficult procedures 

MOBILE
The tube it suspended from an 

overhead rail and wires are kept 
out of the way. It can be moved 
anywhere in the room, making it 
possible to X-ray patients in their 
beds if moving this patient might

K e injurious to his welfare.
y X-rays which formerly had 

to be taken with a portable unit 
can new be done in the laboratory 
with the improved equipment 

In addition to its maneuver.i- 
hUity. the nuchine's high speeds 
are its main advantages. High vol
tages available with the new unit 
mean better detail because even 
a moving object can be stopped 
with exposure speeds up to I-12Dth 
of a second

As an example, a hip X-rav 
taken with a portable unit «t>uld 
take about 14 seconds of exposure 
Now the patient can be rolled into 
the laboratory and remain in his 
bed while the X-ray can be taken 
at a speed of about one-tenth of 
a aecond

AHORT WAVES
X-rays, or Roentgen rays, are 

similar to visible l i^ t  rays except 
that they are of much shorter 
wav# Iregth They s-cre dis
covered in I M  by Professor Wil

helm Konrad Roentgen of Wurti- 
burg. Germany

Army Private Dalton L. Conway, 
Big Spring, has completed the 
special Air Force course for sentry 
dog handlers at Lackland AFB.

Private Conway received train
ing in the care and handling of 
sentry dogs used in the protection 
of military installations. He is be
ing reassigned to a permanent base 
foi duty in his new technical 
specialty.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Con
way, Rt. 1, Big Spring, the private 
is a graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

'Airman l.C. Robert L. Barnett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnett C. 
Barnett, Phoenix, Arts., has ar
rived here for duty with an Air 
Defense Command unit. Airman 
Barnett, a . helicopter mechiuiic, 
entered the service in 1955. He 
attended Snowflake High School. 
The airman and his wife, the for
mer Joyce E .' Howell. 1004 E. 
13th, Big Spring, have a son, Rob
ert.

Dr. Ken Cowan, dty health offi
cer and head of the Sabin oral vac
cine project, announced Friday 
that the countywide immunisatioB 
program ad for Sunday would not 
be held until further notice.

Jimmy R. Sims, fireman ap
prentice. USN. son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bob H. Sims, 1003 Main, is 
serving aboard the dock landing 
ship USS Epping Forest, which 
recently participated in the Joint 
service "Exercise Seven Seas,”  
conducted off the southeast coast 
of Korea. The five-day operation 
stressed amphibious landing tac
tics. with members of the Army, 
Navy and Air Force participat
ing.

The postponement was due to 
the reports from Canada where 
some paralytic polio cases were 
reported after administration of 
the vaccine. However, in the 
United States, where the plan of 
administration ia different, there 
have been no such cases attributed 
in any way to the oral vaccine. 
The national board which evalu
ates the vaccine results ia to meet 
soon, and after it makes a pro
nouncement, Dr. Cowan and other 
committeemen will announce the 
Mitchell County plans.

B-D Big Spring (Texas) Harold, SundoV/ Sept. 16, 1962

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Eorn ot current, role of
^  Per Annum compound- 

/O  ed twice a year. " ■ ^
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Mein —  Convenient Perking

Member ef the Federal Savlass A  Leaa laaaraace Cerp.

Airman l.C. Tommie W. Robert
son. son of Elmer W. Robinson. 
Mesa. Ariz., has graduated from 
the Nonconunissioned Officer Pre
paratory School at Dyess AFB.

Airman Robertson was trained 
in the duties and responsibilities of 
noncommissioned ^ficers. The 
course included study in organiza
tion, man^ement, leadership, mil
itary justice, security and human 
relations.

The airman, a warehousing spec
ialist in the 96th Supply Squadron 
here, is married to the former 
Cora A. Rohus. 709 Scurry, Big 
Spring. They have one daughter, 
Laura.

STANTON (S O  — Dewey E. 
Brown. 34, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Brown. Stanton, recent
ly was promoted to major at Fort 
Leavenworth, Kan., where he is 
assigned to the Command and Gen
eral Staff College. Major Brown, 
administrative officer of the col
lege's staff and faculty, ia a grad
uate of the A4M College of Texas.

Rapidly moving electrons, nega
tive electrical charges, are di
rected against a tungsten target 
in a vacuum tube. X-rays are 
formed and are directed through 
an opening. They pass through the 
patient and ^ ik e  photographic 
plates imprinting an image.

The usual X-ray unit has a 
circular opening nvhich must ex
ceed the size of the rectangular 
film. With a rectangular opening 
which can be adapted to fit the 
size and shape of the film. Roent
gen ray intake by the patient is 
cut down

REDIC'ES INTAKE 
"This factor alone cuts down 

the intake by about 35 per cent." 
Roy I.ee Rra.ea, X-ray laboratory 
technician, said.

He pointed out that the higher 
voltages produce rays of shorter 
wave length These pass through 
a person and less rays are ab
sorbed The slower rays, which 
are more likely to be injurious to 
the person, can be filtered out 

The new machine, an Imperial, 
permits larger fluoroscopic fieid 
coverage And. should the view
ing dortor see some detail he 
wishes to record on X-ray. he can 
&j it easily and quickly A photo- 
timrr attachment computes the 
exposure to fit the patient's thick
ness and density to insure that all 
films will he nearly equal in 
visibility of internal organs 

Installation was done by Ray 
Young and Mace Harrison, serv
ice engineers for General Electric.

S. Sgt and Mrs. W. R. Stovall, 
and three children, arrived in Big 
Spring Sept 5 to visit £^ . Sto-

Airman 3.C. Tyree Marshall 
Jr., son of Tyree Marshall of 
Cherry Street. Colorado City, is 
being reassigned to England fol
lowing his graduation from the 
United States Air Force technical 
training course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base for communications 
center specialists here. The air
man is a graduate of Wallace High 
School. Colorado City.

Red China Steps Up Bitter 
Anti-American Campaign
TOKYO — Red China stepped 

up today the bitter anti-American 
campaign it launched after an
nouncing a Chinese NationsJist 
U2 reconnat.vsance plane had been 
downed over the Communist-held 
mainland last Sunday.

Powerful radio transmitters on 
the mainland beamed thousands 
of words at Asia, charging the 
flight was U. S.-controlled and 
part of Washington's "global plans 
(or aggression and war "

The Red broadca.sLs ignored Na
tionalist Oiinese statements that 
the Ameriran-built U2 was a Na- 
tkNuUi.si Air Force plane sent on 
a flight over what the Nationalists 
claim is their own country.

" It  is ohvkMU that a U2 plane 
could not make any flight without 
U S consent." one Oommunist 
broadcast declared

"The U2 plane incident itself is 
an important step in the U. S. 
government's active preparations 
for aggression against China ”  

The week-long barrage of words

has been one of the heaviest in 
months, but it shed no light on 
how the U2 was downed or the 
nationality and fate of its pilot.

Broadcasts have said only that 
the plane was shot dowm by an 
air force anti-aircraft unit. They 
did not indicate whether the unit 
used rockets capable of reach
ing an altitude of 90.000 feet—the 
US's cruising altitude—or wbMh- 
er the plane, perhaps disabled, 
had descended to writlun reach of 
more conventional weapons.

Peiping said the U2 incideiil 
and the current visit to Southeast 
Asia of Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
incoming chairman of the U S 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, constitute 
"a  serious challenge by U. S. im
perialism to peace "

Red China's strong language 
has caused nervousness in Japa
nese official curies and the preM. 
which hold that Japan cannot risk 
involvement in E ^-W est quar
rels.

Many Japanese abo rejected 
the charge that America wants 
war with Red China.
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HAS A WONDERFUL FALL FASHION STORY 

TO SHOW YOU.

, . . for autumn '62 You'll foil heod over 
heels in love with every mognificent Morche
hot

' TH A T  
SPACI
AND

left beaver-type silk-textured felt, 1S.9S. .
right pressed multi-colored feathers under net on felt base, 1S.95. 
Marche Exclusives. Ours Alone 12.9S to 22.9S. ©

COLORADO C ITY -  Sixty-six 
head o f buHs and heifers wiU be 
oTTcfed in the annual Mitchell 
County Hereford Breeders Asso- 
Hation sale scheduled for Jan 
2-3, 1963. The show and sale will 
be in the Mitchell County Live
stock barns here.

Twenty heifers gnd 46 bulls 
have hem desiiniated by consign
ers in Mitchell. Howard. Nolan 
and Fisher eounties Half a dozen 
metnbers were not present for the 
ptaimittf session, and they may 
add other entries

The entry UM will clooe Nov. I, 
said Buddy C. Lofidsn, oscreUry 
of the nsoodatton

Appointment with Autumn

and GEPPETTO SHOES

Geppetto gives you foshlon 
on heels . . . you'll love 
every one with their new and 
fashionable "Snip-toe.”

o. Block ca lf or block suede, 
mid-heel, 12.95.

b. Mid-heel Topestry with nectar 
ca lf co llar ond heel, 15.95.

TranMos wW be presented to 
shibftors of Iho fraud chanipion 
oD. rsoerve champion bull.

oshi 
boD
grand champion heifor, rooerve 
rhampion hoilm. H w  aaaMiation 
wIR award 0 9  caoh ta the o i- 

of the hi0M«t placing 
Mltchencalf in the

Csnatr 4-H and P T A
hOd k

alaa

e. Tri-tona (brown, grey, block) stripe 

fabric pump with block calf collar 

ond hi-haal, 15.95.

d. Block calf, mid-haal, 14.95.

e. Antelopa frostad coif with ombra 

brown potchas, mid-haal, 14.95.

f. Rad suada with rad patant collar 

and mid-haal, 15.95.
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